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i il CANADA WILL GIVE $35,000,000 

TO BUILD THREE DREADNOUGHTS 
MAY BE ADDED TO LOCAL NAVY

Great Reduction of Rates 
For Hydro-Electric Power 
Affects Twenty-Three Towns

si )
-!

Boys’ Wear
IS STRONGLYiglioh and Canadian Twees 

were selected for our reru.
,,i,M,isra«TaS
n's newest goods and most 
«rent tones of brown and 
Sises 3« to 44. Regularlv «16.00. To blear iJ- q iZ

i

O VHon. Adam Beck Announces Readjustment of 
Charges For Ensuing Year Which Will Mean 
a Hundred Thousand Dollar Saving to On
tario, and $60,000 to Toronto Alone—In
creased Use of Power Brings About the Cut

POINTS IN MR. BORDEN’S SPEECH-Strong, warm, corafort- 
ie double-breasted, soma 

luck on the ope side and 
iome are made of an Eng- 
- storm collar and tab for 
> 46. Regularly

Premier Borden’s Announce
ment Bearing Out Forecast, 
Stirs Patriotism of Crowded 
House—Canadian Minister 
in London to Confer on 
Empire Defence—Laurier’s 
Brief Remarks Non- 
Committal.

Toronto Board of Trade Enters 
Solemn Protest Against the 
Deliberate, Continuous and 
Contumacious Refusal to 
Obey the Laws Laid Down 
for Government of Railways

Canada will make a grant of $36,000.000 to the tpperial authorities 
for three of the most powerful battleships which science can build and 
money supply.iwsermisBi

tin colors, mid grey with 
made with collars and 

de. trimmed with fancy ... o„ ». 4i5(< EUS EXPLOSION« e • s e #
The ships will be at the disposal of the King for the common defence 

of the empire, maintained and controlled as part of the royal navy. It In 
the future It should be the will of the Canadian people to establish a Cana
dian unit of the British navy, these vessels may be recalled on reasonable 
notice by the CanadMur Government, and maintained by Canada.

' * • * • • • •
In the meantime «pedal arrangements will be made to give Canadians

an opportunity of serving as officers.• •»•••
As to a permanent Canadian policy, Mr. Borden contends that nothing 

I of an effective character could be built up In this country within a quarter 
dr perhaps half a century, and even then it would be but a poor and weak 
substitute for that splendid organisation of which the empire Is already 
in possession, and which has been evolved and built up by centuries of the 
most searching experiences and of the highest endeavor.»«••••

Twenty-three municipalities In On- supply than user# in any ether munlcl- 
tarie, Including Toronto, will for the 
next twelve months pay a much-re
duced price fcr hydro-electric power 
as e result of a readjustment of the 
rates by the eoromlselon yesterday. On 
account o.f the greatly-increased con
sumption of the "people's power" by 
these places, the commission has been 
enabled to fix a definite rate for the 
ensuing year, whlc* will be much lower 
than ever before paid. It will mean 
a saving of ever «100,000 to the raunl- 
cipalltlea.

Toronto's present rate, of $18.10, has 
been cot down to $16, which, according 
to Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of the 
Hyd.ro-Electric Commission, will 
a profit to "this city of $60,000 for the 
year, or $6000 per month. Local 
aumers wilt pay less for their

•king Pants, made from 
assorted stripe patterns, ' 

ivn and grey, with colorai 
made, with three qs 
To clear Friday at «vt>
X Sl'iTS, S8.S6.
.75. «6.00, SO.30 emd #7.0#. 1
t and Double Breaat Rue- I 

the very finest English 
iro>\ In brown, green and * 
tralght stand col- Q QS 
. Friday bargain O.t/O 
LE OVERCOATS,
84.00 emd SABO.
Blue Cheviot and Blue 

lmmed with velvet collar 
I with twilled lining and 
o 8 year». Fri- O CkQ
.......................<.... -6.90
SR PARTS, SOc.
Hoomer Pants, full cti 
im strong English tweede 
lea, trimmed with white 
e. Biles 24 to 64.

palltles in the province.
A Great Surplus.

The fiscal year tor the Hydro-Eleetrie* 
Commission ended on Oct. 31 with a 
«unplus of $62,000 to the credit of the 
municipalities, Which will be applied 
to the sinking fund and depreciation 
account This considerable 
over the cost of power, the commis
sion believed, was due to an excessive 
rate, and It was therefore decided te 
bring about a reduction. The new rate

I
OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The 

floor and galleries of the house of com
mons were crowded this afternoon 
when the prime minister, a few mo
ments after 3 o'clock, arose In his place 
to move the fl/st reading of his bill to 
author.ze measures for Increasing the 
effective naval forces of the empire. 
Seated near the Speaker’s throne were 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia, 
with ladles and escorts from Rideau can 
Hall. Mrs. Borden, Lady Laurier and 
the ladles of official Ottawa occupied 
the Speaker's gallery, and practically! 
all of the senators now In Ottawa as
sembled in the gallery reserved for the 
members of the upper chamber.

Forecast Was Aoourata.
The proposals of the government, aa 

announced by Mr. Borden, have been 
accurately forecasted by The World.
They provide for the construction of 
three of the greatest and finest bat
tleships In the world, at an estimated 
cost of $85,000,000. These will be paid 
for by Canada and presented to His 
Majesty the King, for use In the royal ^ 
navy. In defence of the empire, but to 
be returned to Canada, should the Do- 
minion decide to establish In Canada 
a unit of the empire's navy, 
ehÿps will be built In England.

Meanwhile shipbuilding In Canada 
be’ stimulated by the British ad-

Following the notice of appeal 
ed by the Canadian 

surplus Trunk railway

eerv-
Paclflc aqd [Grand 

corn nan les against the 
order of the Dominion Railway ‘Boat ,1 
to the Toronto viaduct case, the coun
cil of the board of trade, at Ita meet
ing yesterday aftorrrtfcn, placed Itself 
on record as being strongly opposed to 
the action of the

1

Hamilton Man Killed Himself 
by Turning on Gas, and 
When His Brother Entered 
Room With a Lantern, the 
Explosion Threw!Him Out 
of the Window.

has been fixed to meet the obligations 
of* the municipalities, taking Into con
sideration the cost or power at Niagara 
Falls, the ooet of operation, the cost 
of administration, the maintenance 
charges, and the Interest charges of 4 
pbr cent. The original prices, which

Is there, eaye Mr. Borden, really any need that we should undertake 
the hazardous and costly experiment of building up an organization especi
ally restricted to Canada, when; upon just and eelf-reepecting terms, we 

take such part In the naval defence thru the existing organisation of 
the empire, and In that way fully and effectively avail ourselves of the men
and resources at the command of Canada?

»#*»#•
The Canadian Dreadnoughts will he built under admiralty supervision 

In the United Kingdom, because there are no adequate facilities for con
structing them Id Canada.

railways, and 8$v x 
vlewtng with much regret thq attitude C 
displayed by them 
rights.

t

towards popularmean
The following resolution was passed 

and coptes ordered to be sent to Pre
mier Borden, the members of the Do
minion Government, and of 
council:

Mala Fleer) con-
power Continued on Page 8. Column 3.

n Sale 98c
tosh's suicide and the serious Injury 
of his brother by a terrific gas explo
sion, when the latter, with; a lighted 
lantern, went looking for {he former 
In a dark and gas-filled room, was yes
terday's tragedy to Hamilton.

Th# man who ended his' own life 
was Robert Pottage, a tailor, 31 years 
of age, who, with bis brother, Christo
pher, two years younger, kept a small 
tailor's workshop over the store at 
378 James street north. Pottage 
mltted suicide some time to the after
noon.

PASSED CHEQUES GRAFT CHARGES the city• e e e
The additional cost of construction in Canada would be about $12,000,- 

000, and it would be impossible to estimate the delay.
* * » * S *

1?he admiralty realizee that It Is not to the empire’s advantage that 
all shlp-bulldlng facilities should be centred In the United Kingdom. They 
are therefore prepared In the early future to give orders for the construc
tion In Canada of small cruisers, oil tank vessels and auxiliary craft. For 
the purpose of stlihulatlng so important and necessary an Industry the 
Canadian Government will bear a portion of the Increased cost for a time 
at least.

Ht pretty Christmas ] 
reat reduction ; colon , 
bite; full length, anil 
lendid opportunity to ] 
,s gifts. Regular!'

"Resolved that the board of trade 
of the City of Toronto regards with the 
Utmost alarm the appeal to the govern
ment of the Toronto viaduct case by 
the Canadian Pacific and "Grànd Trunk 
railways against t^e deliverance of the 
Beard of Railway Commissioners of 
Canada ordering the building of the 
viaduct giving Toronto free 
grade to the harbor. ,

Should the Dominion;, Government - 
sustain this anneal from the decision 
of the board after the careful, diligent 
and exhaustive Investigation given the 
question. It would degrade the char-

OL-BLPH Dec « ______ , , , “ter and landing of the commisglon.
Hlehiv ’ „D^' B—1^Special.)— and destroy public confidence to Its 
Highly sensational charges of graft ; utility, an» would be calamitous to the 
were made at a mas, meeting ,n the transportation Intents of Canada

,, ‘°rade crossings would endanger the 
lives of our citizens, and bridges would 
be equivalent to- imposing an extra 
freight rate on all the business of the 
city, by imparlng our water-borne traf
fic, which Is the only sure regulator of 
railway rate», besides being Inimical 
to the health and comfort of all cltl- 

i zens petog them. ...
; "The board views with the deepest 

of getting * slice of the money. He ccnc,rn the Indifference tit the rail
way corporations to the. people's rights 
mtd deplores the policy of persistent 
delay aiid evasion by the railway com
panies of their duties and obligations 
to the people as common carriers, en
joying a most valuable and all-import
ant franchise from the citizens of Can
ada. This board of trade, ' therefore, 
desires to enter Its solemn protest 
against the deliberate, continuous and 
contumacious refusal to obey the law»

AT RUNY PLACESLS NECKTIES, 19c.
L'kties, in Christmas 

silks that would cost 
rom 25c to 50c. Your

..............................19
kter Coats, different 
rvith or without col- 
b, $2.00 and $2.50. To 

1.19

Frederick Morrison Got Money 
From a Dozen Merchants 

Before Qeing 
Arrested.

Commissioner Carter Attacks 
Mayor and Others at Pub

lic Meeting Which Ends 
in Disorder.

access at* ••••••
The Canadian battleships will he a token of our determination to 

maintain the Integrity of the empire and to assist in repelling any danger
which might threaten its security.

« • • .e
Canada will have a voice In the control of the foreign policy of the

com-
e

Theae ’i s
Thq explosion occurred about 6.80

p.m„ when the younger man, after After the city detectives had graced 
being absent all afternoon, was unable hle movements by meane of a string of 
to gain admittance to the place when worthless cheque», which he had pass- 
he returned. After vainly trying the ed on to»ny storekeepers In the city, a
door and the back windows, which man’ al!ered to be G. A. Davie, but who Samuel Carter, commissioner of light
were foun» to be nailed down, Chris'- ®lves hle name as Frederick Morrison, and heat department, who has been 
topher Pottage borrowed a tantern wae "rested last night by Constable approached by a number of citizens to 
from C. P. McGregor, next door, and, McBumey or. St. Clarens avenue. A come out for mayor, went Into the hle- 
cllmblng a . borrowed ladder, entered had recognised Morrison a» tory of the taking over by the city of
the buUdlng by the front upstairs ‘,le ™an wb» had passed a cheque on the gas and electric light plant, and 
window. The young man had gene hle 'atber, and be followed him until accused the city officials of that date i 
only a few feet to his quest when a he met « constable, 
violent Explosion occurred, which Detective Jarvis 
could be heard for several blocks.
Young Pottage was hurled back thru
the window he had just entered, and the atoree again, put the little son of

the | Jclto Bennett, 185 Lansdowne avenue,
! on the watoh.

empire.
’ 1*•< '

Pending the solution of this question, His Majesty’s government will 
welcome the presence In London of a Canadian minister during the whole 
or part of each year. Such minister will be regularly summoned to all
meetings of the committee of Imperial defence.

• » • e e e

seeFleer)

of Jewelry
PRICE

may
mlralty building cruisers and small 
ships In Canada, the Dominion «Gov- 
ernmeat contributing toward the ex

city hall tonight. 41

pal pearls, amethyst and 
* circle and bar désigna
Hay bargain.......... 1.76
Ingraved Cuff Links,and 
tor monogram. Regular
am...............................  2M i
f 1-8, assorted styles and 
ins, Friday bargain. ,4# | 
a! Pearl Rings, 9k. Real 
"hday Rings, Gold-Filled Ï 
Kgs and Signet Pendants 
Klee $1.50 to $3.00

We must find a basis of -permanent co-operation In naval defence, and 
such basis must afford to Ehe overseas dominions an adequate voice In the 
control of foreign policy.,

tra cost.
Mr. Borden also Intimated that here

after all Dominion Government ves- 
sels would be built ^ln Canada,

Liberals Joined to Singing.
Mr. Borden wae to excellent voice 

and more than once, by some burst of 
eloquence, aroused hts followers to the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm. As he 
took hle seat the Conservative mem-

» ■ »• • • a. • »
Since confederation the amount expended by Great Britain for the 

pavai and military defence of Canada vastly exceeds the sum which we are 
now asking parliament to appropriate.

. .

had been

Britain Is Deeply Grateful 
Gift Greater Than Expected 

But Canada’s Rights Guarded

what he claimed was maladministra
tion. . . 1 .bers rose to their feet and there was a 

great cheering and waving of hand- | 
kerchiefs, succeeded by the singing i 
bl "God Save the King." As the strain» : 
of the national anthem resounded thru I 
the stately chamber, the opposition I 
members for the moment hesitated, j 
but soon followed the lead of Sir Wll- :

to their feet.

ffany Birthday Rings, 
.'ecklets, Drop Barrings, 
rlday bargain
Fleer)

was only saved from falling to 
sidewalk below by B. C. Beeton.’a clerk

He accused the mayor of trying to 
show favors to his friends in the pay
ment of the gas and electric light bills 
and otherwise not doing his full duty.

Mr. Carter also asserted that the laid down for their government.’’ 
chief of police and the crown attor-

Morrlson was identified by four of 
his victims aa O. A. Javle. In 
case the name of Laidlaw A Co. was 
signed to the cheques, and they were
made payable to Davie. He appeared ney., omce were not admintetertog 
at the stores after the bank, had clos- Ju8ttce „ they gHould do, and alleged 
ed. exolalned that the cheque was for that graj:t eXi,led. He demanded that 
his wages, and generally had It cashed. ‘ an investigation be held, but said, "the 

The cheques were passed on the fol-1 Police commission of Guélph must not

Mrs. Fluid, 60 Wlndom street, 17.50; look Into the matter. The meeting 
Wm. F. Beal Brock avenue and Lana- broke up aa soon aa he was thru, the 
dewne avenue, $9,50; A. W. McCul- ma-vor falling to get s chance to re- 
lough, 93 Gladstone avenue, grocer.
$9.60: W Forrester, Fern'and Ronces- 
valles, baker, $10; Wm. potter, Alton 
and Northcote, $9.60; F. J. Reburn,
Boel and Gladstone, 89.6»: W. J. King,
872 West Queen street 67.60: John 
Bennett 185 Lansdownu. $9.60; Miss 
Duckworth, Sorauren and Dundas,
$9.50; Thomas Gall, 60 Wright avenue,
$9.60.

-28 employed by Mr. McGregor, who had 
followed him up the ladder. Fire at 
once broke out and the fire depart
ment hurried to the scene.
Ten Byck quickly recognized the cause 
of the trouble, and firemen were sent 
Into the cellar to turn off the supply 
of gas Ip the building. This done, the

every

iff Hats Chieftrld Liurler. and , rose 
Ho»‘- Frank Oliver achieved the unique 
distinction of being the only member j
on either side to keep his seat. , - _ - , — s* «>-.

Announcement of Naval Policy Created Great 
Enthusiasm in Empire’s Centre-Provisions 

«Tr,;T»iZi.'XSiLto,narb,',,‘pThï Generally Regarded as Broad and Statesman-
like-The Morning Post Holds That Beginning

The speech, howler, was thoughtful i si . o .• r . .< « a
and impressive rather than epigram- Is Not Satisfactory r rom Constitutional Aspect
matlc. There were no Interruptions. .«v if.,,*** lusurier Compliments Premier. —Borden s Utterances Highly rraised.Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke but a few vsv.ii o wiwiwiwe a **»•*»J » a
words In reply to the prime minister’s 
»re?clt, which had occupied consid
erably more than an hour. He took nouncement reached London soon after 
occasion to compliment Mr. Borden .... - . . . , , . .
upon the temperate (one of hit speech. ten oclock last night, and quickly

‘Re do not all agroe," he aitld, 'as drew an eager crowd around the tape 
to methods and measures, but I beg
the right lion, gent’eman to believe machines In clubs and hotels. Parlla- 
th it. however lovai he and tls sup- ment at Westminster was busy with 
por'ers may be to the British crown 
an 1 the B.lilsh Empire, we are no 
less loyal ofi this aide of the touse."

SENATE ADJOURNS 
UNTIL JAEARY15

English make, and 
samples. Regularly

'. Friday..............96
trooper, Alpine and » 

~ scratch finish, good | 
colors. Regularly

lay.............. .• «,.* «75

Caps, fine imported 
ck and fancy pat- 
fur-lined ear bands.; 

.... .96

blaze was easily extinguished after 
about $800 damage had been done. P. 
C. Piper, who was near the place 
when the explosion took place, rush
ed to the scene, and as soon as 

As toon as the fire had been put out 
Chief Ten Byck and the constable 
started to explore the rooms. In the 
back room, on the floor, lay the dead 
body of Robert Pottage. Eve 

I jet in the room wae turned on 
* from a supply pipe near the floor the 

„ „ .. . _ cap had been removed to allow a freecouncils. Co-operation must be re- flo^ ot gae. Near Pottagee body a
conclled with autonomy. Happily this p ece of. gas tubing was discovered.

One end of this had been spit, evident
ly, by forcing It over the end of the 
supply pipe, which was slightly larger 
than the tubing. The tubing was just 
leng enough to reach from the pipe 

, to Pottage’s head. The end of the
The " Express ssye Premier Borden's tubing nearest the body» was wet, pre

sumably from having been held to

1

Senator Lougheed Thinks That 
Naval Bill May Be Thru 
Commons Before Christ

mas Adjournment.

piy. I

:LECTURE BY MI88 R088.
ery gat 
full and

"Old Celtic Literature" wa» the sub
ject of an addre»» at the Gaelic League 
meeting laat night by Mies Roe», In
structor In English at the Margaret 
Eaton tiohool. Mr. P. B. Lewi» explain
ed the Gaelic origin of the prefix "a" 
before participle vowels. The 
meeting will be Jan. 2. when 
Father Dollard will address the league.

The news of Borden's naval an- must, In s word, be called to ourrieor)
OTTAWA. Dec. B.—(Can. Press.)— 

The senate held a short sitting today 
and adjourned until Jan. 16.

Before adjournment, however. Sen
ator Dandurnnd asked If the govern
ment leader had any Information as to 
the adjournment of the commons. Hon.
Mr. Lougheed replied that he had dis
cussed the matter with the prime min
ister, and understood It waS Intended 
tr> adjourn commons on or about Dec.
IS for the holidays, the house to be re
called again about the 7th or 8th of 
January.

As It was possible that the naval bill 
might be disposed of In the commons 
-before adjournment. It was desirable 
that the senate Should be back soon af
ter the commons, to take It up.

Senator Choquette was fold that the 
government has no present Intention of > a 
publishing ar. official hlatbÇy. ot Can- 
ada Vf ”

The senate adjoumed^vyitli Jan. 1$.

and Slippers next
Rev.Is a point on which all parties In this»"D SR.50 BOOTS, «1.96.

len’s Boots, in all leatb- 
red pairs of "Rellndo”
itton 
urn 
mil

country are agreed, so that It only re
mains to devise the machinery,"

Reshapes Empire Mesning.
Tand laced styles, 

soles. Sizes 2Vi to
$3.59. Fri- J Duke of Connaught Gives 

Naval Resolution Approval
Welsh Disestablishment, but the

■ momentous pronouncement at Ottawa 
At this Liberals applauded lustily waB keenly discussed by the whole, l 

an! following the example of the 
P'ime minister, many Conservative
members also applauded. most generous one and constituting

Continuing. Sir - Wilfrid said no splendid fruit of the visit of Canadian
memorandum1 'from" tho 'Brîtsh^tiov- mmistcr® 1,1,1 summer. The offer In- allleg- Even If the Intense Imperlal- 

e-nnient clearly showed that new con- deed was more generous than the (gm which swept away American recl-
d l ons i onfrouted the empire, average parliamentarian had been in- proclty dtd not commend co-operatton

oussod on the second rcadlog ot the °r 118 conditions was regarded «e a» would dictate it. The burden was too
statesmanlike provision for meeting heavy; thua strengthened we are ih-
the exigencies of present Imperial naval vlnclble. lt „ nowhere denied there
situation, combined with due regard mu,t aleo come part„er8hlp in control

of policy.

speech reshapes the whole meaning 6f 
empire, and establishes on a new basis 
the security of our common heritage. 
It repels the direct menace of the 
growing sea power of Germany and her

TS, SI.49. . J
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- iday bargain.. A.»ytiz 
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k Box Kip Boots, mad# 
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Continued en Page 3, Column 2.the feeling being that the offer was a

YOUR DAY’S WORK 
MAYSOLYE PROVERBS

a

Provision» of the B. N. A. Act 
Have Been Studiously Ob
served and No Technical 
Obstacles Are in Way — 
Resolution Will Be Pre
sented Monday.

Resolved, that lt Ie expedient in 
connection with the .bill now before 
this bouse, entitled an act te authorize 
mbeasures for increasing the effective 
naval forces of the etoplre, to provide 
(a) that from and out .of the consoli
dated revenue fund of Canada there 
maybe paid and applied a sum not ex- 
ce ding thlfty-flve million dollars, for 
the purpose of immediately Incr^Milng 
th3 effective naval forces of the em
pire:

il I
Situations That Confront You 

May Remind You of Pro
verb to Fit Today's 

Picture.

bin
!Information Withheld.

The principal luformatiot procured 
by Mr. Borden unon hle v isit to Eng-

- land was of a confidential nature antf for safeguarding Canada's own lntcr- 
therrforr not commmunlcatcd today to esta In the world of politics. None of |
?*r,lnrrmnV r.Th<1 mpm°randun? (r<»m the evening newspapers published- Tlie Exprcs8 finlsha8 with an argu- 
tnc British Government read by Mr . . .m , . , PVArv ment for. closêr fiscal connection.Bordet contained no information not special editions, but in e>er> morning ^
a’ready made pubVc thru ministerial newspaper today the announcement is! ^iie MonfinS: Poet eays It ie im- Perhaps you have Just beard of The B N A Act provides that no money
rnr"7v„th,fh,r ,,n,armV th6 ct,lef ftiature' t0 n0te Borde11’8 «tatement Toronto World's entertaining $6000 (an be appropriated by parliament ex- <b) That the said sum shall be
Borden took the ocea»ln’n to point out! Offer Made Good. does not. profess io embody a per- proverb contest, and perhaps you cept upon the recommendation of the used and applied under the direction
that Canada, without regard to the' "Canada's Offer Made Good" is-The nianent Canadian naval policy. . He ie think It Is too late to enter the com- governor-general. Hence every bill of the governor In council to the con- 

I T;rgenn'' ,elJ°Ul.ri contri. Mall's, heading to an editorial which evident! yU,.pressed by the superior petition. i Involving the expenditure of money e'ructlon an equipment of battleships
th« empire To be destroyedntomorrow* de8,-rlbes Uorden's speech as magni- j organization of the imperial navy to Cease doubting Immediately, for you must be preceded by a resolution of or armored cruisers of the most mod-
he said, and Canada to become an in- cent. - - anything Canada could produce. From enter at any time before the contest th; house of commons and such a re- crn and Powerful type,
dependent nation or a part of the Am- “No policy could be more statesman- thc constitutional, aspect The Post ad- la cntlrely closed. Of course, the prb- solution cannot be considered except I
taxed' for lia va! defenT" heavily like-or patriotic nor could tt have been mils it is a 4'eglnnlng. tho not a sat- per thlng t6 do 1f yob would wln a a. the reqUeat of the governor-general.

I proclaimed in nobler, toore moving factory begmnlng. of embracing the prtoe ^ to enter now and to „ave ae The resolution upon which the flnan-
words." says The Mall, which con- dominions in an Imperial council. It much tlme ag po8sihie t0 solve the cal sections of the naval bill are ; defence of the empire.

Christie ■ MacDonald Designed the ,tmue8: |s * me,C eS ’ al1 * .* 7 h°*a picture problems correctly. . founded will be presented to the I m* *i0id'
Cnttiim,. ■ "As dominions are now supporting In position will have to be revised and , k , , i , U3ed and applied, and the said shipsThe coalum--s usedTn "The Spring J^ eonsllrahle naT The^ flnaneT mada satisfactory to the do- Among the list of prize, you w$l house on Monday. j shall be constructed and-placed at the

Maid' it;re sill designed bv Christie ' Pa t tbe> financial min|ong ; surely find something which you have Mr. Borden stated today that the disposal of his majesty subject tojuch
MieD. nald. the star. w|io spent the vost of prtn ldlng an imperial na\ y. so Chronicle describee the offer as! wanted to get for ever so long, and resolution bad been submitted to and teims' conditions and arrangements as
a miner urior to the production oALh» they have n clear right to determine 1,16 \nromcie qescnr.es rne oner as » ---------- • - , ... • . ..... . may ke agreed upon between the gov-
opera in Germany. how that navy shall be used. They Continued on Page S. Column 1. | Continued oh Page 2, Column 2. | readB a, fol’ows- * ^ ' ernxeiti COUDCl1 and hla mafe8ty 8 8°v'
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SLIPPERS, 4»c. 
n.-tatle House- Slippers 
flexible leather aolee,

-i pom on vamp.
Friday bargain 

same style as above, i 
Angularly 6?c, QIj

.49 OTTAWA. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—The<? -

e,
; tiifcceries ■ i

iFlour, \i bag 
ibs........................

3 package»...................*
lbs..............................  AO
Lemon and Citron), ^

erry Grove brand,
’ ............................16

3 tin» .

•rat-r lb«L.

■JO (c) That the said ships when con
structed and equipped shall be placed 
by the governor In council at the dis
posal of his majesty for the common

ONLY 
YOU PLAYED 

hypnotized chequers
DUR WITH 

JOHNNY HIM.
SO YOU

4
MAI5TERR0E 

WUDNA 
[ML SIC 
A THING, 

JOHN

f
!-9 SEE ALSO PAGE 9. 1
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M ;

DID-......... ,,,., AO
..................... i AA
they laat, t*. while

:S

Don’t Put Off Until Tomorrow, Etc. See Page 2 and Do It Now
iork, lean and mild, i•is

LON A TEA, Me.
of uniform quality and 
k or mixed, 2H Lba. .68
nl ) * c Ji3Zm

Liberal Caucus Today

OTTAWA. Dec. 5.-—(Special)— 
It Is nnderstood that the house 
will adjourn for the Christmas 
recess on Dec. IS, and will meet 
again on Jan. 8.

It ’« difficult toplght to get 
an expression ot opinion from 
Liberal members of Premier Bor
den'» proposal. An opposition 
caucus will be held tomorrow, 
when the bill, as -well au the 
memorandum submitted by the 
premier, will be caredully gone 
Into.
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TORONTO WORLD'S 
ir Proverb Contest -e 

£5,000 /W PRIZES
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Began Oct. 3rd. Last Picture Dec. 16th *

NO. 65 PICTURE
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?
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S^*TORONTO WORLD’S PROVERB PICTURE NO. 65

im, 80 Cl

«The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

*T*HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 
^ will prove of great assistance to contestants 

in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. Th/ 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and pu ctuation, will prove indis- 
pensable. Theprice of th book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. ,
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
TWg TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO CANADA
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List of Prizes Aggregating 
Mm $5,000 2Than Value

ftwuVô
ll.h,,eU lbe latest «Uach-

» » tlT lXU
âxîœz1-11’4

îL>a*'nWlt6 °tt«*n Music Rolls 
Th! 8S5r ,, Purchased from 
?.h*flBJup<s*ll Plaao Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

»*D PRIZE—SMO R. ir. WILKa tPRH.UT PIANO. In neauutu* 
walnut os.e Purc^,,,, fr“m 

~‘lhB, 11*11 Bloor street

•lA.XOi lO mshogranv . urenaeed Irora the Burnîlt
«rot. Vl>ropany’ Vang.

PRIZE mmm $tt2B liLncroBRDROOM SuTtK. in fW ms* « 
?°rany. Purchaied from 1 

*01-405 W est Quaes,
resouH

,.fr »“• *”t ;
l> la momie, 108 Tons# street

10l!sb??v&«,1.5 roua-piBce «CITE, in fumed 
’ îîk’ S1*,yn leather upholster- . 

ÎÎ, ,f,ur,ctJl*»e<l from L. Yollee, 
2S2-3J6 West Queen street

“rai iî?.oï GKWVINR
Pnh,TA,?E.D‘^MO,fD «U*»'Purchased from Bills . Broa.
Diamonds, lo* Yonge street.
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Tw*SvCt,K’ Purchased from 
mh v 1is?*etZ Motorcycle Corn! 
PAoy, 384 Spadlna. avenue.

Qu1.1.‘n*.!rULttUre* W*«t

18lbathbr7Ïra vblinSIhm:

Ji f 10 each. Purchased from 
Ftnk Trunk A Bag Co.. 14> 
West Queen street

<1ADDITIONAL PRIZBB TO RS 
ANNOUNCED LATER.

Entry to Contest Way Be Wade at Any Time
Beeie *° Sem To« With s Cepy of 

Tie B«tly and Ssnday World Every Day From Now Oa.
Dallv4 4d t-be tTheT>Worldb or°bvrm f,n4JJ'elr Coupon Blank,
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LIBRARY FOR THE FRANCE GUIDED BY 
EAST END URGED ENGLAND AND RUSSIA

ON THIN ICEif 
I i
If Residents Want One Built bn+Premier poincare Notable 

Queen East—Kew Beach
■V

t Speech Declares Confer
ences of Powers Best 

Guarantee of Peace.
11! Park Is Sug

gested.J M1
! i

,'
HAVE N O FACILITIES PARIS, DeéT-5.—“France,” said Pre

mier Poincare, In stating the
it 1 t

:
govern

ment policy today, “always consulted 
England and Russia in advance before 
acting and always with tjiem,’’ and he 

eha11 continue to act with 
dence c 0,6 accPrd and with

saidefe“Ang,^ th®. future, M. Ponlcare 
rhi!*. thÇ evidence goes to show

îi?ü s*ttlement of the pend- 
tog difficulties will be effected sooner
bLII uf hf> now thc powers have 
peen in accord, recognizing that ratll-

d0 not constitute ac
complished facts. and that no power 
TM.a!fPt,<ld aPy ‘rreparable Initiative. 
This result, which Is the best guaran- 
r® of European peace, Is especially 
, ® to the fact that tho chancellories 

of Europe havo been In constant com
munication In the past few weeks.

Common Conference.
The variations of the points of view 

between a Certain power and the Bal
kan allies and amené the great powers 
themselves doubtless cannot, however, 
be solved pacifically without a com
mon conference where all the prob
lems will be discussed and weighed.”

Premier Poincare saw an Indication 
of peace in the fact that every great 
power had placed Itself on record as 
not seeking territorial extension. This, 
he said, should not be confused 'with 
their moral and political interests In 
the territory where hostilities bad been 
going on.

M. Gain, president of the city, council, 
called on M Millerand. minister of war, 
this afternoon, and urged that the gov
ernment take steps to Insure the effi
cacy of the law of 1892,' providing for 
the proper provisioning of Paris with 
wheat in case of war M. Gall! affirm
ed that If war were declared tomorrow, 
Pails would be without bread within 
three or tour days. This, he said, was 
due to the fact that all the railroads 
leading to Paris would be used for the 
mobilization of tho troops, 

could be

I I m

Ss*i
East Toronto Branch, Closed 

Four Months Ago, Home
less For Want of 

Funds.
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m
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L-Mr: ;ifilf r!AMuch discontent is being evinced In 
East Toronto on account of the alleg
ed lack of attention given to that 
tlon by the library board. /

"There is absolutely no reason why 
the residents of ward one should not 
have sufficient library facilities," says 
Aid. Robbins, "and I think the council 
should urge this necessity upon the 
library board.

”1 would advocate that the city or 
proper authorities proceed to erect a 

,building for that purpose on the city’s 
property at Kew Beach Park,” he con
tinued. “There should be no opposition 
to that. The city already has the land 
purchased. I know thc residents would 
be satisfied.’

J. H. Curran of East Queen street, 
has written to tho representatives of 
ward one, stating: "There have been 
many rumors In the past that branch 
libraries were to be erected In differ
ent parts of the city, and the east end 
seems likely tb get the ‘short end of 
the stick.’

"We were to have a dilapidated 
shack on Spruce Hill road renovated 
at small expense for use as a library. 
This would be the biggest Insult to 
our section of the city that could be 
offered, ahd we ask you not to listen to 
such a proposition. You should see 
that we get a fair share of any ap
propriations. We should have a lot on 
East Queen street, near Scar boro 
Beach, for library purposes, which 
would have easy access from all quar
ters. and a proper building should be 
erected and equipped.

East Toronto Library Closed.
Another source of complaint Is the 

treatment meted out to the old East 
Toronto library, which at the time of 
annexation of that district to the city, 
was In very good shape, but since that 
time It has been allowed to fall Into 
disrepute 
provided
that It has now been closed for over 
four months. S

Deputations have waited upon the li
brary board with thd hope of tangible 
results, but nothing so far has resulted, 
outside of promises of consideration. 
Recently Commissioner Harris declar
ed the building unfit for the purpose it 
was "originally used for, and recom
mended Its removal.

The local library board has tried to 
secure permission to use the Macpher- 
eon Sunday School building. Just off 
Dawqs road, for such purposes, but 
nothing can be done on account of lack 
of funds.

Should Be Looked After.
While admitting unconditional terms 

with the city when annexation was 
consummated, the residents wonder 
why the public and high schools were 
taken over, but not the library.

“Other outlying parts of tlie city 
have recently been considered and pro
vision made for branch libraries.” de
clares W. H. Givens of Danforth av
enue, "and yet we, with a library es
tablished, have been compelled to close 
it for want of funds to meet the neces
sary requirements.”

He advocates that the city should 
lean- them "ne of the houses at the 
east, end of I’anforth avenue for use as 
a library until the board can, or sees 
fit to erect a permanent structure.
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: NEW EQUIPMENT BOUGHT 

BYC.P.R. DURING YEAR
CONTEMPTIBLE AND 

DISREPUTABLE MAN
I suburban cars, 138 baggage, mall and 
exp ess cans.

Four motor cars, which will climb 
I up the side of the mountain from 
Laggan to the Lakes In the Clouds.

; will be placed In commission ----- the,
j tracks hiving already been laid—and 
will prove a great convenience to the 
army of tourists which .invades this 
p eturesque region yearly.

The expenditure involved le >48,060,- 
000, 'of which locomotives cost over 
nine million dollars, the passenger 
train cars nearly five and a quarter 
millions St dollars and the freight and 
miscellaneous cars over thirty-four 
million dollars. The equipment is be
ing chiefly procured in Canada, but
different shops being unable to All "Tou are escaping simply because 
the orders in their entirety, tho ré- the crown cannot k-i„- ,matnder had to be purchased in the * Crbwn 1° b * te^nlcal ®v'* 
United States, In order to obtain de- °ence from England to show that your 
livery within a reasonable time. first wife was alive at the time of your

Railway h^s done during 1912. It is COAL IS 8IDE-TRACKEO eecond marriage," declared Judge Mor-
you don’t want to miss such an ex- eno'mous sum of money for one ---------- gan, In the sessions yesterday, in dle-
cellent opportunity to win the coveted oorporatlon appropriate In a twelve- Railways ^Apparently Storing Supplies missing Richard C. Emms, who was
object for Just a little mental exer- mootyor equipment It Is double the While Public Feele Went Acutely. acquitted of the charge df bigamy
' The World, in selecting the prizes, ^l°way-sysYem^ln^jrtir Américain SARNIA, Dee. I.—(Special.)—At the ** B°~ doubt you das«rted
was careful to choose things that y y . . *°. n Am, ca ,n nreaent time when „ .hnrt.r. .( your first wife and children and
would be acceptable to either sex. V1® ••me period, and Is tangible evl- ’ 8 to this country end lived In adultery
There are pianos, diamonds and turn!- deDce that the C.P.R. Is keeping pace 18 beln* te,t ,n many cities in Ontario with this other woman. You are
ture for the fair sex, an automobile- with the development of Canada—no and Michigan, the railways have contemptible and disreputable charac-
e"d motorcycle for the sterner sex, matter how swift It may be. thousands of, tons hid In out of the t*r: ”*d 1 b®®“ *ble to find you
and yet tire number of women seen Fart of the orders have already been tray nieces ^Just north of Point vh *u«‘y- ‘ would have given je6u the
driving automobiles each day, attests delivered, and the balance Is to be fur- way p,ace8- Juet north °» Polnt Ed' treme punishment of the law”
their ability to handle the first grand nlshed as quickly as the shops can ward< on • Piece of track used for the The woman with whom Emms Is
Pif*2250 Jackson touring car, turn out the work.. storage of cars, the Grand Trunk has now llvlnK> and whom he married in
should a woman be the headliner In When the orders are completely «t —-—- , Niagara Falls,' told a pitiable storv ofthis contest. flll.d the C.P.R. will have in commît ? COal ,n the mTTriatm^t she had sJitS St'

It is not necessary to have any epe- «Ion 3326 locomotives, 00.416 freight AW1**»- . the hands of Emms
dal ability tç become a proverb con- and stock cars of all kinds, 2164 first I Where the coal ts consigned to can-
tee tant. The proverbs selected are all and second-class passenger coaches ’ h, .in common use each day, and possibly and 611 tourist sleepers, standard ”* looaled’ but th® cars must con-
some situation which confronts you sleepers, diners and cafe cars: - .1*83 tain about 13,000 tone,
today Will "bring to your mind the pro- 1 conductors' vans. 4*29 boarding, tool1
verb to fit today’s picture. I and auxiliary cars and steam shovels— NAVAL BATTLB IN DARDANELLES

That’s all there Is to it, the hitting. to be operated on over 12,600 miles of _____ ______ .
upon the right proverb for each pic- j track. CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 5.—(Can.
ture, and once you get Into the swing ! , „The new equipment ordered during Press.)—The Turkish fleet Is conedn- 
of the contest you will find how easy j.912 includes 467 locomotives, 26,663 trating In the Dardanelles ti,. 
and Interesting It Is. b»* cars, «86 flat cars. 401 coal cars. f " Dardanelles. The gov-

Oet all of the back numbers from *»» stock, care, 227 refrigerator cars, |*rnment "as decided to order It to
1 to 64. They may be had at the con- 9* Arst-elass sleepers, 3 compartment ! engage the Greek fleet, but there IS
test department of The World, or they bar8.- 20. observation cars, 26 diners, much scepticism regarding the 
will be sent to any ‘dddress.Jn Canada 57 tourlBt cars, 117 first-class and btllty of a naval battle, 
upon receipt of «1.07, stamps, express 
or P. O. money order.

THUGS CAUGHT A TARTAR.

Judge Morgan Gave Richard 
Emms a Severe Reprimand 

When Discharging 
Him.

Nearly Fifty Million Dollars 
Spent on Rolling Stock 

in Twelve J 
Months.

and no 
broughtmerchandise ot food 

to the metropolis.I
4

YOUR DAY’S WORK 
MAY SOLVE PROVERBS

!HI
!

iM Forty-eight millions of dollars In 
rolling stock, ordered In one year! 

That Is what the Canadian Pacific

on account of no funds being 
by the city, with the result

I
!
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THE ANTI-WAR STRIKE.

There Is a character in the play1 of 
King Henry IV. who exclaims, “I can 
call spirits from the vasty deep.” ;To 
which Hotspur replies, "Why, so dan 
I. or so can any man, but will they 
come when you do call for them?" The 
m®T® caI!ln« of a world-wide anti-war 
struct by the SociaUnts may be an easy 

2ut would it come when 
called? Even Its calling, however, 
may imt be without salutary effect 
upon European governments, especial
ly upon Germany.—Boston Globe.
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Prompt Service Prevents Heavy Loss.

The fire lust night on the top floor 
of the Beldlng-Paul building again 
demonstrated the effectiveness of thc 
electric signal eervjce^of the Dominion 
Messenger and Signal Company. In 
less than two minutes after the alarm 
was received from an opening of a 
sprinkler head the fire department and 
an officer of the signal company was 
on the ground, and In less than five 
minutes the fire was extinguished and 
further water damage prevented.

The conditions were similar to a 
recent fire In the H. E. Bond building, 
which is also equipped with the ser
vice of the Dominion Messenger and 
Signal Company. It Is understood that 
among the recent concerns adopting 
the service of this company are the 
Sunlight Soap Company, the new To
ronto General Hospital, E, W. Gillen 
Company, Murray-Kay, Limited, and 
W. R. Brock & Company. In addition 
to sprinkler supervisory service, the 
company operates manual and auto
matic fire alarm systems and electric 
burglar alarm service for banks and 
stores.

-i

$750 BLUNDALL PLAYER-PIANO 
2nd PRIZE IN PROVERB CONTEST

KINGSTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
Held up at the point of a revolver for 
money, William Campbell, a young 
hockey player on the Junior Fronte
nacs, had a thrilling time on Catara- 
qul bridge early this morning, when 
two ruffians tackled him. Campbell 
put up a great Sght against the two, 
altho badly used up. A portion of one 
ear was chewed off by one of hie as
sailants. The men made off without 
getting any money.

KINGSTON’S WATER IS
WOR8E THAN OTTAWA’S

So Says New District Health Officer— 
People Drinking Diluted Sewage.

,'*

F# ! E j 
rh'if i rThis Magnificent 

Player-Piano is 
Now on Exhibition 
at the Showrooms 
of The Blundall 
Piano Co., 144 
Spadina Avenue. 
From Whom it 
Was Purchased.

IM

8
ill

KINGSTON,„v Dec. 6.—(Special.)—
Your source of water* Is even worse 

than Ottawa’s. It Is simply «fluted 
sewage.,’ said Drii P. J. Maloney, newly 
appointed district health officer to the 
local board of health. Dr. Maloney hae 
taken over the work, in this city, of In- 
spectlng government Institutions and 
making an examination of the city’s 
water difficulties.

Speaking about local water condi
tions, the doctor stated he had been 
making an Investigation, and had no 
hesitation In stating that the source 
of supply Is had.; with the Intake In 
the middle of pollution. Asked as- to 
what kind of filter h.a would recom
mend for the city, the doctor stated he 
considered that a slow sand system 
would be best.

11/
jr

YARMOUTH LODGE, S. O. E. B. 8.

At the regular meeting of the above 
lodge, on Tuesday lost, the following 
officers were elected for the year 1913: 
Past president, F. Lucas: president, A. 
Edwards; vlce-pres'dent, M. Cooper: 
chaplain, C. Sharpley; treasurer. E. 
Hope raft; secretary, E. Boggts; com
mittee. 1st, A Smith; 2nd, H. Stollard; 
3rd, B. Honess; 4th, Ç3- Elvldge; 5th, 
F. Thomas; 6th, F. Turpin.

Officers will bo Installed on Tues
day evening, Jan. 7, 19-13.
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AWARDED DAMAGES 
AGAINST RAILWAY

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25ÇÜ

l® sent direct to tht diseased part® by the 
I mproved Blower. Heals the uleert. 
clears the air paeeage». stops drop, 
stag, in the throat and permanent
ly curee Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

subetitutee. All dealers or titmaneen, 
■«tee A te,. Limited, Toronto.

The Toronto World*.* Prover^Contoi” and'automatic* u^klng^deîlèe ^,tLnuous hln«e* on front fall, and 
comes a fine *760 Blundall player- makes It nonaihu tn Mî* keye ar® ot the finest Ivory and

ssr ss.'ss.t ""■“r'V' ‘T-rz a,
s: X";. msvsrswS ssdJL "■« k1,n7r::„i yAF"of the famous Blundall Plano Co. It ^.,tll*lh,cb thc melody may be accent- problems that are now ,Lhe„ p.roveyb 
Is an artistic Instrument, stvle Louis noaslhu fovtemp° 1,nd:cator makes It - The Toronto World There ’ll”g 
XV.. and stands In the foremost ranks P^*b.éJ^n em.teur toronder.wlth “m® to enter and ,f on^VeV.Uc

Th, method, employed ,n the manu- ,a”»“ '****%
onTto\Jc?8e1ofJohnUH?ghM,rt’pUlnt?ff a«l^urpJ«d ?n"ever" d^uH.^Even0 daîl^s mtnu’faTtufe'd’ôïïhe'v^ Utl« X^ït'thêir showr”* ^ =a”'‘per®""*

tO d>°rmati0n WiU lead Toronto‘^treé? Raîlwly^o 'Tr ^ «peri^n Ihartofo^ting"^V\h't°XnTT T lh^

Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- S2 ™
rase, Blood Poison, Genitourinary was traveling,Ifba“ results. ^ , rîxeJàtod^wît^c^lîte^TbS: start todav The w .

I roubles, and Chronic or special ^tenTofll$250de<bethaandan:dgee, l,° Characteristic features of the Blwn- ! lut0,y perfect musical Vibrations. Ing and entertafn^ng proverb comeVt"
Compu.nts that cannot be cured ‘found*2Hug^, round'117^0™^ ' roTh,e, B1“"da" P>ayer selected by The youTwtoanytf
«t fhe Ontario Medical Institute, ne*!|scnt In causing the accident. The of harmony and strength 'and fit,» ^>rld as the second grand prize In Its aggregJv '«"sni'J r.eward"- which
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John Hughes Gets Money For 
Personal Injuries and 

Damages to His 
Wagon.

1JS
3!41■

$1,000 I 
REWARD
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!6, 1912. OF BYLAWS TRAFFIC REPORT IN 
1 IS NOW SETTLED] COUNSEL’S HANDS

1

Thermos Betties Cut Flowers 
at Cut Prices

Saiety Razors
Durham Duplex 

Demonstrator
j Stone , Clinical 

Thermo
meters

7km I)RLD’S 
test -wi 

1ZES

- Make very aooept- 
Gifta. .40able Xmae

‘ I Bottle in case, com
plete, 1 pint

Durham Duplex

Derby 8et 2.50
Durham Duplex 

Standard

Auto Strop 5-00

Hyacinthe, 
dozen ..............

Pom-Pome, 
dozen . * ..

Carnation a.
dozen ..............

American Beauty 
Roeee, 
dozen .

We are new In a 
position to take yeiir 
order for. Xmee week 
delivery. Get our 
prices.

.20
Sick Children’s Bylaw Placed j Conference Will Be Held on 

First and That of Con- Advisability of Giving It 
sumption Is Sev- < Publicity — Controllers \ 

enth. ~ Want to See It.

WE
2.35 iwcenwei Every houeehold 

should have one. 
$-uu Clinical 
Thermometers 

$I.Zu Uunical 
Thermometers 

$1 60 Clinical 
Thermometers 

$2.00 Clinical 1 Xfl 
Thermometers 

_Every one tested 
and guaranteed.
50 Houeehold 
Thermometers

.20 YOU

5.001-quart size, in oaee
3.75 .69NttH AND

.50 DRUGS men
emccs r

.89cture Dec. 16th
«resents the
'«Ricins Proverb

See our aeeertment 
of Bottles, Kite, Car
afe», and Automobile

Ever Ready ^ QQ 

Gem Junior
2.00 .98

i l EIGHT money bylaws 1.00Sets at all prioea.
Thermae Bottles, 1 OK UP 

without case
ORDERED BY DRAYTON 106 Yonge St. 

224 Yonge St.
Phone Adelaide 100w

Yankee
Safety . ... 2.50 

Eute 8efety 4.00
Gem de Luxe..

:
»••••»

Council Appropriates Suffici
ent Funds For Purpose of 

Obtaining Report For 
Evidence Only.

City May Purchase Humber 
River Property For Gen

eral Boulevard 
Scheme.

Phone Main 2649 .35Patent Medicines ei
$5.00

Gillott Seta, $6 to $15.1225c Beech am’»
Pill» ...........................

50o Formamint
Tablet» ......................

50o Dioxygen

25o Laxative Brome
Quinine ..................

•1 Burdock Bleed
Bittere .............. .... •

50c Mother Blegel’e
Syrup .......................

25c Seidlltz 
Powder»

$1 Modified
Milk...............

$1 Horllek'e
Milk...............

$3.76 Horllek'e
Milk ... ............

26c Syrup ef
Hypophosphites.............

25c Belledonne
Plasters ................... ....

$125 Wineernie

t'ure DrugsChristmas Gift Suggestions
Our Stores are filled with Xmas goods that will please you, and our prices are the lowest 

.me to mm give us an opportunity to show you our many different lines. 
prices don t suit you we won’t expect you to buy. But come in anyway.

Ia
■ .39 .1925c bot. Uiycerme 

buppositore ....
35c bot. Itelien Olive 1 Q

Oil .......................................  1X0
65c bot. Italian Olive QU

Oil ............................
10c lb. Epsom

Salta ....:............
50c bot. Cod Liver

oil ..............
15c lb. Powdered

Borax .................
25c lb. Boraeio

Aoid ..........
15c boL Peroxide of 

Hydrogen
35c bot. Peroxide ef

Hydrogen ...................
36c bot. Castor

Oil ...................................
25c bot Wood

Aleehel .......................
26c bot. Glycerine and
Rosewater ............

26c bot Witch
Hazel.....................

100 Aepirln
Tablet»................

100 A. B. 8. A C.
Laxative Tablet» ....

100 Czscira 
Tablet» ...

100 Lithle 
Tablet» ...

100 Blaud’e
Pille .........

40c lb. Cream ef
Tartar ................

5c pk. Here 
hound .

5o pk. Senna
Leave»..........

60 pk. Catnip 2 fer

10c lb. Sulphur

t
* ‘ ■ - Z .32

.11The following is the order In which 11 WM unexpectedly divulged at the 
the bylaws will be presented to the board of control yesterday that Messrs.
P<m<‘f250,000 grant1 to Thé Sick Child- Arnoldt M°yes’ reP°rt on the local

ren’s Hospital. traffic problems was In the hands of
(2) $6,677,000 additions and exten- Corporation Counsel Geary, and he

* ■ftMSSTMSi « ,.«r. -“■* «
works filtration plant. kfeD„lt Private use, as it was orl- 1

(4) $954,000 storm overflow sewers, kln-illy Intended to do by H. L. Dray-
(6)1 $2,500,000 Bloor street viaduct. ton when he was corporation counsel.
16) $1,000,000 garbage and refuse die- „lhe Pre6ent members of the board

posai plant. ot control are anxious to . take a glance
17) $200,000 grant to National Sant- 1 «oniewhat at **• “Y1 guardedly _

tarlum. pressed themselves to that eifect yea- ■ v
(8) $100,000 good roads and high- terday, with the result that the mayor 

weya wl11 endeavor tg arrange a conference
The mayor wanted all revenue pro- between Mr. Geary «nd the board on 

on a separate report as soon as circumstances 1 
II give the elec- wV.L,r>eIm*t'

tors a better opportunity to dlecrim- We have got to be fair to the pub- 
Inate properly should they choose, “c- declared Controller Maguire, "and 
when easting their ballots. therefore we should be given an op-

•’I am In favor pf. putting the two portunlty to see the report."
HWg hospital bylaws together," said he, “It IS not going to be kept from

'that Is the only proper way. I don't anybody who has ft. right. to see It,"
y lee the advisability of placing them so added the mayor. “It was ordered by
I far apart, one is placed first and the Mr. Drayton, to be used by him as
I other seventh." .1 evidence."

"Let them go just as they are," eald “Every member of this board has 
Controller Church. the interests ot the city at heart,"

Outside of this, little interest was again put in Controller Maguire, "and 
evidenced by the majority of the board we could act accordingly. We should 
of control as to the order, so they vftn not delay matters unneceeearlly, tho. 
be left es they are. \ I am content to eland by the mayor's

Humber Property. 'decision so long
Commissioner Forman will look Into going to supprei 

the proposal to purchase the old Nurse 
property at the west side of the Hum
ber River’s mouth, which will facilitate 
the harbor boulevard scheme.

"The city should have acquired this 
land long ago," declared Controller 
Church. **7* *li

Street as usual. 
If the goods and the

i

.54 .5

.33 I.29.10 Toilet Kodaks are Useful Presents 7tiair BrushesLAST PICTURE IS ••»» •#»<»»*•

.49 ‘,ig$Waters joAnd they
•elves. A

are an education in them- 
Kodak or Brownie will make 

any bey or girl happy. Our stock le 
all new, and le the meet complete In 
the city.
Brown.. Camara. ± QQ TO ^ QQ 

Kodak»,

♦ i.t/v ebon/
Hair Brushes 

$125 Rosewood 
Hair Brush 

*l-ov aeon/ Vq 
Hair Brush#» 

tk.oo now 
wood nair 
Brushes ..

$2-oU Ebony 1 US 
Hair Bruehea 

75c bbony Hair QQ 
Brushes ....'*

$3.76 boeny Hair 
Bruehea ............ ....

$!.» Koaeweod Back 2.39*
air Bruehea .........

Pair Military 
Hair Bruehea ....

$2.60 Pair Military 
Half Bruahee ....

$5.00 Pair Military 
Hair Bruahee ....

♦1.76 Pair Military 
Hair Bruehea ....

$1,23 Pair Military Hair gQ
Bruahee .........................

$2.25 Pair Military 1 TQ 
Hair Bruahee ....

$4.50 Military Hair
Bruahee.......................

75c Rosewood Brush
es ...

.V9

[lish Proverb 
epresent ?

.69 .9t Intense Toilet 
I, Water», In ell the 

j new and meet 
I popular adore.

I Small 
l size....

.982.69ex- .17 i I
.35m .179. .11; t 1.98.......... eemp,ete 10.00 TO 65.00

Bl^w"ie Developing Bex, No. ()()

Brownie Film Tonka .."."."*."..*.'

Brownie Enlarging Camera ..

Photo Albums, for. holding your kodak 
Print. ;;;... ... TO 2.50

.19.75H ducing schemes placed 
! order paper, as this wll .79

. 1-50Large
•» .4360c Cutieura 

Ointment ... . 
50c Caeearets

506 Hanches'
Peed ...

50c Pinex

sise... 2.50 .19»9 Ne. 3A Folding 
Pocket Kodak 
(poet card size)

i'h / •1.10 Hudnufe Toilet
Water ... ...................

75c Reger A Gellett
Toilet Water ..........

|1 4711 Violet Toilet 
Water ..

75c New England
Violet.................

$440 Heubigent 
Ideal....

$340 Rose 
Pompon.

17.60 Cetys Tqllet
Water..............

$3 Mary 
Garden...

$1 Hansen A 
Janke ... . ..

$1 Piver'e Toilet
Water.............  ............

60e R. A Q. Smart 
Set Cologne ...

85c R. A 0. Smart 
Set Cologne ....

.89-.321 2.00 J72.98sv .29 •VL .59 $20.00 .15»»»«»»«»»•»

.32HE5
framing

ET^'Ng'

$3.00.85 ...... J9i > 2.4926c Putnam's Com 
Cure ... ...

25c Hamilton*!
Pille ... .

50o Pametle

50c Pruit-n-tlvea

$1 Orrlne

10c Liquid Court
Plaster ... j,........

$1.20 Sel
Hepatic» ...

26c Norway Pine
Syrup ................

25c Chaaefe K. * L 
Pille ...

60o Gin 
Pill» ...

$1 Senategen

.14 Every Day Toilet Needs.49 .39L98J5UP
3.98 .936c Manicure 

Sets ..
36c Smelling 

•alt» ..■*... i...
BOo Complexion 

■ruehee ... ...
Tie Complexion 

■ruehee ..
38c Rubbereet Tooth

Bruehee.....................
20o Pace Powder 

Booklet» ...
60c Derin'e

K»uge ...............................
25c Rubber Complexion in

■ruehee................ .. “■*'
28o Italian
25?eper»xide 

Cream ... ... ,
25» Witch Hasei

Craqm ...........
HudnuTe Cold 

Cream .
75e Flexible Nall

Pile» ...

.19 28c Remarae Teeth
Paste ......

28c Maeeage 
Cream ... .

2Be Almend 
Cream ...

26o-lb. Violet 
Talcum ... .

4.19J3 I ;.29 • esc ot e ♦ • e «

.23 .29as Mr. Geary la not 
suppress portion» of the re

port and use others."
Let Him Do It

Controller McCarthy: If the corpo
ration counsel Is prepared to take the 
whole responsibility upon his own 

„ .. . shoulders, I am willing to let him do
It would have helped tout. I either want Mr. Geary to do this 

make one of the finest parks on the and act according to hla own judg- 
Wj continent We could have obtained H I ment, or let It come to ua. so that we 

1 at small cost then." .... - -
Controller McCarthy: “Let the har

bor commissioners deal with the own
ers and come to us with a reasonable 
option, and we will know what to do. 
the acquirement of this property is In 
accordance with the general harbor 
tenprovement scheme.

Pavers Kick..
James Pearson, of the Asphalt Pav

ing and ” Construction Company, ap
peared before the board of control yes
terday with the hope ot either prevent
ing Comrolsslohor Harris purchasing 
his extra plant or that the city come to 
seme compromise which may lead to 
the purchase of his plant 

"1 don’t think the city Is so badly 
done by,” said he. "The city engineer 
controls the prices of civic works, bé
casse they must cont 

'■ tlittates, so Commissi 
> 6k no'real complaint, ana aoes noi ne- 
-A ceeaarjly require extra machinery.”

■ He stated that should the city decide 
■.<tm upon granting his request, these aa- 

I phalt firms will have to move out of 
the city, and their plants be relegated 
te the scran heap.

, Those Wood Blocks.
Commissioner Harris will handle the 

elty's wood block purchasing business 
without any Interference from the 

of control.
Representatives of competing firms 

have been at loggerheads over con
tracts and those who have not been 
successful have endeavored to offset 
the delivery of the blocks by others.

This see-sawing, petty Jealousy and 
eut-throating will have tj stop,” he de
clares, "and If we don’t get better sat
isfaction from the present sources of 
•supply, we will have to go Into /the 
business ourselves and purchase our 
çwn preserving plant’ _____

2.89 1.29.29 .9V
eeoeeseeeee! If V<H

I ■ n .5for.396.98.69 J1i4
-.5.59; ,t 2.29.5 11 3.79.98 .89WATCHJ 

THAT 
PtLLOur

0$$
-7 frit j38e box Honeyotiokle IQ 

Toilet Soap ... . .6.49J4 .89
J925o bet. Bay

Rum........
10c lb. Baking

Beda .......................
15c stick Lleerloe

will have an opportunity o< under
standing It It we are to take a re
sponsible action In the matter.’’

“I don’t like this air of' suspicion,’’ 
•aid the mayor.

"There Is no suspicion wh

28e bar Shell Brand IK 
Castile Beep ... 1X0

50e Violet Pace 
Powder ...............

78e Drallee German Fece KQ 
Powder ............................. «O"

.13 .29 Parisian Ivory 
Toilet Pieces

;.>4: &.29- *

■: :
.29.05 .13 Q.69 ....

atever,”
•aid Controller Maguire. “Why not 
fix Saturday morning for a/co 
ence?”

"I will endeavor to do that” said the 
mayor.

"Something must be done towards 
settling the many questions now be
fore the board. We can only do that 
by seeing the report Of course, there 
are legal opinions that should not be 
published. As to that I am satisfied, 
but we want to be fair to the people, 
and that does not mean that we will 
divulge any evidence."

3.98 10c Camphorated"
Chalk ................

$4.60 Hair Bruehea 

$6JOO Hair Bruehea
.I 71.39$1.90 Sanetegennfer- Xylonite 

Toilet Pieces
m

4.39• ••eeeeeeeae
40e 4711 Both 

Belt ...Y .24 -

Roger & Gaiiett 
Toilet Preparations

$6.00 Hair Brushes

$44» Youths'' Heir"
Brushes .....................

$5.00 Hand Mirrors

$6.00 Hand Mirrors

$7jdb Hand Mirrors

76o "Drawing Combe

♦1Ü» brewing Combe

5.00Candy Specials ,
■16o Harmony Row Glycerine

Seep .$2.80 Heir
Brush .

$1 Cloth 
■rtiehw 

$4 pair Military Heir g gg 
Bruehee. *..........

$1.75 Het 
■rushes....

$340 Hand 
Mirrors...

78o Shevlng 
Mirror#

3.391.98?! - 2 FOR .25J930c Turkleh Delight,

60c Cadillac Chocolates. OO 
ell hsnd-dlpped .....

36c Peppermint Cream OO
Wafers, lb. ................... '***

40o Plain Maple Cream OÛ
Coke, lb..............

40c Mople Walnut 
Cream Cake, lb... 

jOe Peanut Crlep,
lb. ............................... ..

6O0 Fresh Cream
Caremele, lb. ..............

50e Almend Nut Teffw OG
Bare, lb. ..............

40o Walnut Teffw 
Bare, lb. ...

50o Freeh Ceeeenut
Geme, lb......................

40e Coooanut Teffw 
Bore, lb. .

6c Spearmint 
Gum..............

»Mee*e* • e e 16c Santalwoed
Soap ................................

85c Smelling
Salt» ................................

60c Violet de Perm»
Toilet Soap .........

60c Violet uo Parme
Paco Powdet .............

$1.25 Vera Violette
Paco Powder ..............

$1.26 Rose ef Carnation QQ
Perfume .......................... *oi7

28c Cold
Cream......... ....

16o Eye Brew
Peneile ............

16c Lip 
Salve ..

26e Tooth
Paste .........

85o Violet de Perme
Toilet Weter.........

36c Assorted Perfumed 
Toilet Soap ...

50c Velouti 
Powder..........................

.94.392.50B PICTURE NO. .59•eeeteeeeeee

Christmas Stationery 5.00
.395.8926 66c box Old Holland KA 

Linen Stationery .... rVV 
75o box Symphony Lawn Lin

en, in new etylw end KA
tlnto ...................................

$1-28 Gift Stationery in QQ 
finiy glove bexee.. «*70

1.35norm with his ea- 
sidfner Harris haa,

“a "■ 'MS EXPLOSION
FQLIDWED * SUICIDE

boxw— .39lish Prove
Correctly
English Proverbs || 
ce to contestants 
contains several 

ell-known English 
orrect ones to be 
illustrations. ThZ 
»und, the Proverbs 
classified for quick 
in arriving at the 

with the proper 
, will prove indis- n 
Fifty Cents, at the 11 
i cents extra. J

Of .593.00^9 » - Linen .79su. .89.19 .49 tienory
$160 Drewlng Conibewith••*deeewiees

.39 be/fday
deeer-
atlena

.59 36e Pencil •

$14» Pencil
Set»..............

10 Engraved Chrietmea Let-
tere’. .reedy. **.me" .6

16o 1913 Calendar Meunta, for 
Brownie eiae photo in
prints ........................ ,xu

15c Pawe-Partout Frames, 
for poet-card else photo 
prinU g FOR 25

.1676Ô Manicure PieowBruahw 23v .59• re»»».»» ppm

.79 .9flJB éhee Herns 

$240 Nali Bruahw" 

240 Hat Bruahw 

$3XX) Hat Bruahee

Bruahw 
$1 Nell Buffer,

In trey ..
76c Menloure 

Plow# ...
40c Shevlng Brueh

Ceew......................
40c Infent Heir

.89 1.00Continued Prom Pege 1. •»<«eeteeee*i

.25elty’s
wltho
board 19c.79 .9Pottage’s mouth until displaced by the 

explosion. A wrench, which exactly 
fl,led the supply pipe, was found be
side the pipe on the floor.

Everything pointed to the conclu
sion that Pottage had set about the 
Job of ending his life in the most de
liberate manner and bad made sure of 
hla efforts being successful. Coroner 
Dr. Balfe examined the corpse, and 
stated that Pottage must have been 
dead when the explosion occurred. 
The body was removed to the morgue.

Was Recently Fined.
An inquest will be held by Coroner 

Balfe Into the circumstances of the 
roan’s death. Pottage’s motive for tak
ing his life could not be learned defi
nitely last night, but It Is thought that 
family affairs were responsible for hie 
rash act. A few weeks ago, he and the 
brother, who was Injured, were flnde $6 
each in the police court here, for as
saulting frieir stepfather. Their moth
er. according to Information gathered 
by the police last night. Is now living 
at 188 East Queen street, Toronto, as 
Mrs. Jennie Pottage. Christopher 
Pottage was taken to the city hospital, 
where, early this morning, It was stat
ed that he waa not In a dangerous con
dition.

The explosion displaced the partition 
between the two upstair» rooms and 
shattered all the upstairs windows, be
sides loosening a quantity of bricks 
which tumbled down onto the sidewalk, 
and narrowly missed several pedes
trians who were passing the place at 
the time.

1.79• • •••
.39 •••aeaoeeeeeeo

.1460c Bex Linen Paper and In- 
velepee, with 1918 
calendar attached ...

28c Bex Soetch
Fabric

60c Steel Die Embeawd DO 
Initial Stationery ... ,ov 

TSe Illuminated Geld 
Initial

1.69.25 .... r..
.40 .592.492>0* Jo

35c Win ter green Cream OQ 
Wafer», lb. .................

M j
.16 to$4.50 Cloth Bruehee 

$540 Cloth Bruehee 

$1040 Military Brueh-

i •• ”.............

3.89eeeoeo'eeoe* •»•
OO50c Infant Heir 

■ruehee 
20o Soap - 

Bexee ... ..

4.49Greet 
Stationery... 59

• II
50c Linen Cover Phote 

Album», 6i/s x 7... .29 7.9S
1 - •1-50 Badger 

ShavIn^Bruihea
TSe Plnaud'e 

Lilac da France
75c Mareollzed 

Wax
60c Plnaud’e 

Eau da Quinine aBMTMN IS GRATEFUL .49 .29.45DRESSED TO 1L! ■GEE Continued Frem Page 1.•i I
A’NCII I 117111 IIA1717 Falconer was allowed to transfer hie 
v HULL If ILL HAVE license at Kin* and Spadlna to Chas

DOWNTOWN HOTEL sarnia police
ARE VINDICATED

KTO, CANADA || CURIOUS RECIPE 
TO PROLONG LIFE

drink allowed In this diet la either 
wine or a simple claret

“By following this rule strictly for 
two months after the passing of every 
seven years, a man may become the 
rival of Methuselah himself."

I 1 very handsome. Impressive contrlbu- 
I lion. Tlie imperial value of such of- 
I fere exceeds money value.
1 Ireadnoughts voluntarily provided by 
I ,the Dominion are worth more to the 
1 impire and fleet than the same ships 
R provided by British taxpayers, because 

’ they prove a most practical way. The 
base ou which our naval strength is 
founded is not merely insular biit im
perial, and emphasizes both our de-

"

m Three I

egating ♦ 1
•I Poreoters’ Hall contained a decidedly 

delighted audience last night, when 
Ml»» Ethel Cocking, a pupil of Owen A.
Smlly, and daughter of the Rev. C. T.
Cocking, gave her second annuel ré
cital If Mise Cocking 1» exceptionally 
et rone anywhere. It I» In her dialect 
piece». While her faculty for pathoe

... . . . ..................... SARNIA. Dec. 6. (Spécial).—Sarnia’» waa apparent, her appreciation ot
James oNeill, hotel optimist, has pdjice force !» not corrupted as badly humor and of the peculiarities of speech 

eur command of the sea rests not alone exi^iTr?» ADIUTCWT fXE t0 vacate hls 8tl ChaTlee Hotel on May a » It might be, according to the find- j wae even more pronounced. Her open-
upon the wealth arid spirit of th/e people l/ll V üLUl IVlUll 1 UF 1 next. The Dominion Bank will shout lngs of the investigation held by the ! ing number wme the beautiful dramatic
In two small Islands. They jfnay also __g«yy/e a TbCTT'T the” 8tart 10 tear 11 down’ and the P®Mee committee tonight. Recently 1 poem, “The Test," by Joaquin Miller,
be assured that our overseas domln- Jnp. SuCjAjK DlE 1 license commission Is agreeable,; he thL""<e officers were charged with being poet of the
loos, which have no conceivable In- ^ will remove to the Rising 8un Hotel, unduly familiar with >xmng girls and I elicited enthuelastic applause for this
terest In quarrelsome adventures. * on the west side of Yonge street, juat slso °r •)**pln* <>n duty lnd retting ! piece, but In her next, “Bridget Mc-
wonld not contribute to our naw 1/ An oneratlnx table on wheel» is the below Bloor. Yesterday a large dele- drunk. The men proved that ail the : Glnnla on Sunday Slides" ahe fairly
woiuo not contrinute to our navy tr An operating tame on wpeeie 1 g^on Qf churcb fo,k oged hk cba.rgee were faUe. and oo will be on brought down the house, and was com- ,
they did not regard It as the handmaid latest idea In army hospital equip- D]icati0n for transfer of license w ^ pelted to respond again and again to low»:

“,t. -T "11 ’«"T euhr liusssr sr^sssh."s mXrVZzXAt; Jr.ssr.&sss:,,1-r^,6„t-yLsfi ses ± °Lr.h =.o ‘o™,T‘«h ms» iï.xvxz.Fz.ss’z.’z, ec iwsi "T,j, îr?.,ïih "ü as.’îiS.'S'S.tai ifOtlsm thruout the empire and whkh P°wer 80 th»t operations may be con- °wÇef8' enough to carry the petition, not show up to prove .neir chargea of readings with musical accompanl- Hed each night he must put over hls ellent In ita duty. Ignored In lta
will be recalled as often à» the. noble, i ducted at all times, an X-ray equip- But the board Is going to consider , The pol.ee committee expressed ment. "The Erl King." by Sir Walter heart a plaster made of aaffron, red ! achievement and scorned in Its devo-
»ft-quoted word» of Sir John A. Mar- ment and also an ultra-violet ray wat- the application. 1 themeelvei forcibly when they stated Scott; "Out at Old Aunt Mary's,” by leav''a gan(jalwood aloe» and am- i tfon. Yet it has given down to this
dona id’s historic election address. In !<r sterilizing apparatus which will "If this sort of thing continuée," , atartu-a*i?UlLr<Unro^ ^îme* ^r1i.r,tc0 ber Upon this mixture there must be now neglected race a world such as -
«flte of all our own sacrifice, our rela- j supply drinking water for the hospital laid Mr. U NeUl last night, referring ^ retract. 1 er l h pr0ve b̂rly. pouredUsome oil of roses and melted : mankind has never known before; an

, live power has steadily declined, but ; patients. t0 the opposition to new hotels, or old | _______________________ °fcJ, l brilliant ^toterest whole then soread as a nla*- : empire over which the sun and starswith the Dominion’s help, provided our I In 1812. when the first sugar was hotels for that matter, that springs up, ; .\mcng thh Indians In the State of brlne^ut^thî charmmalv ïîrl^lbîmv Ter^" In the morning this must aU be shine together and where night never 
mind and method be one. British naval manufactured from beets. It took twen- we won t be able to give the city the Washington there is a religious sect «f mrtiw «îvrtid8 ĉarefullv removed out In a box of lead falls no days dawns.—From “The Sax- 
^hc Times* welcomes6 with ^warmest i ty tons ot. be,et,8h to Producec,ne t°n °f known “■ th‘i “Shakers." The order Increased In volume with each render- and kept for use the next night." on and Hls Empire," by Homer Lea.
•atlsfact oîTth7„PPoîntmem^o7îTan- ,u*af’ and.at îhe Prient time It only Its so frightening that you cant get . wae (cunded In Olympia about seven- Ing. The talented young lady sent her
adlan^asa^permanent member *f the ' requires about six ton. This de- a dollar of outside capita ’ 'teen year. ago. according to The Chf- audience home happy with a «lection
committee on imperial defence. The : crease In the amount of beets required However, if Mr. < NeUl sets hls or,go lr.ter-Ocean and now several 
benefit will be on both sides, tor while j to*produce one ton of sugar has been license transferred he will remodel the tubes have Joined It 
Canada will thus acquire a voice in j due to two things—more perfect meth- old Rising Sun. Waxing optimistic, These Indian “Shakers’' do not 
Imperial councils not hitherto .possess- 1 ods of manufacture, and to a higher he declared: “Why, there's room there drink, smoke or uee profane language 
ad. she will also be strengthened. j percentage content of sugar In the for a 500-roomed "house. There’s a 31,, yagime Indians fcoaet ot over 500

beet, principally to the latter. This depth to the lot of nearly 400 feet, and members belonging to the order whtk' 
while In Toronto call on Authors & Increase of sugar content has been the | a Yonge street frontage of 80 feet, ,he Klllckltafs Include atxtv members

9,‘u,Lch ™treet Iïa*er8 ot I result of scientific plant brooding, and an-1 It’s a fine spot for a private up- Timothy George, an Indian rancher
Arnbelac». L ^,n,^Jfe,7ee,.t?*f0OM Y Îiîf '’u*''1** 16hav® attalned in tow" hotel.’’ He Intimated that It living near Husum.Waah.. Is an enthu-

r thle lln? "• the most remarkable and would he some years yet before that ,|aetic exponent of the sect. In an 
(wi? 1 rellah,e manufacturers In economically the most Important that happened. interview recently he waa questioned

laaa have ever been accomplished thru the "But If you do build up tfyere, will as to the creed of the "Shakers," and
sc I-nee of plant breeding. Beginning that Interfere with your downtown gaid:
with a plant that did not contain over plans?" i -We all good Indians. Help one
6 per cent, of sugar, systematic ee- “No: there'll be a downtown hotel, another. When one sick we all shake 
lection by the plant breeder has pro- Everything will be settled by Christ- hls hand». Sh ike all the time until 
duced a strain that sometimes con- mas." |h, gets welt. No medicine. We' also

] tains as high ae 25 per cent, of sugar, Permission was granted by the It-! g hake hands with each other when
I and the average for an entire crop cense hoard to George A. Graham to sr me one sick. That makes Mm well,
season in Germany has 1-een as high as transfer hls license at the Iroquois We take care of family when some

•47tt 17 per cent., m was the case In Isle. Hotel to Walter C. Ormsby anil Robert i ct>c sick. All good Indians."

Noted Physician of Paris Puts For
ward Strange Rules for 

Long Life.

SAXON GIRDLE OP THE EARTH.
St. Charles Proprietor May 

Vacate by May—Goes 
Uptown if He Gets 

License.

The Saxon has marked around this 1 -Value à • earth, as no other race before him, 
the scarlet circle of hie power. This 

Among the many philosophers who thin, red Saxon line, so thin with hie 
. ... hv ' numbers, so red With hls blood, washave given to the world eecrets by maye poggibie only by hls heroism and 
which human life may be prolonged hls racial fealty, 
wae Arnold de Villeneuve, who was

Charges ef Improper Conduct Pell te 
Ground, Tredueere Felling te 

Make Appearance.

izr — sins six-riEca 
lOM SUITE, in full ma- :

Purchased from ft 
r, 401-405 West Quesa .* >f ?■ I 

-m .4* tensive resources and peaceful Inten
tions.gtr

Where thle line haa not gone, man 
haa not found. It has crossed every 

: sea; It has traversed every desert; It 
; haa sought overy solitude; it has paes 

After gaining fame In France a writ- • ed thru swamps where only the sacred 
er In The Chicago News says De VU- Ibis fishes; over sands that have 
leneuve went to Italy, where he devot- never been moistened; over snows 
ed twenty yeare to the study of as- that have never melted. There haa 
trology and alchemy. Hls recipes for been no storrn It has not encountered; 
prolonging life were most curious, and no pain It has not endured; no race 
one haa been preserved and Is a» fol- It haa not fought and no disease It haa

not contended with.

— SI OO GKMJISn 
IRE DIAMOND RING.

led from Bills Bros, , 
da. 108 Yonge street.

IZB—8100 FOUR-PIECE
suite, in fumed 

tskln leather upholster- 
rchased from L. Yolles,
; West Queen street.

IIZE — SIOO .GENDINS 
IRE DIAMOND RING.
ed from" Bills Bros., 
rls. 108 Yonge street.
IIZE — SCO DIAMOND J
ÜR RING. Purchased
ils Bros.. Diamonds. ’ 1*8

17TH PRIZES—860—
ER TRAVELING BAGS, . -‘1
each. Purchased from *
runk A Bag Co., 14* - '»
pecn street.
42ND PHIZES—883.30— 
WATERMAN IDEAL J
HX PENS, $2.60 each.

Foreign powers will take note that connected with the university ot that
city.

r
h Sierra». Mies Cocking
?

'4'
1

'âüSEE 'ilSSll
Gregor, who was In exceptionally fine and le to eat one each day. If he bas a Ieaiesmanehlp," he eald at aeales- 
volce. gave Godard’s "Angels Guard rather dull and matter-of-fact tem- , man,g banquet, "Is to win, with your 
rhî*’t:.R<ï,bert*Lft}1* 8tea”rîOB'Ü “»lad; Pera™eat« he /nust ke*P T'i'l.V|' i,lrst sentence, the liking and esteem

S USS.P'^S-^liuS'jSti'Si 23* ilLS. ™"»." g?. ot 6”"' *"'•
satMS-jRrttr ?; «ss ^irsy^sres sse*

receiving a prolonged encore. Mrs. event one a day must be eaten. - »«..> Ihpr, i. nnp ma»iP sentence"

Robb was the pianist of the occasion. They are to be without food till a splendid opportunity for large
A» one of her encores. Miss Cocking: a famlahing condition, and then ten gales.
gave a topical reading under the title upon broth that is to be made of ser- | “The sentence muet be spoken In a 
of "When I Waa a Girl at School.*' pente cooked in vinegar and thickened tone of sincere and reverent admoni* 
composed by Owen A. 8mlly* which as- i with bran. For two months they eat tlon. It le this:
•uredly "caught on.H this, and are then fit for the table. The * ” ‘You work too hard ' "

. - t
At PRIZES TO BB 

ILNC.’EU LATER. y\

e at Any Time
roe With a Cepy ef 
ay From Now Ob.

<

HAMILTON HOTELS. .Ijfl
pplr Coupon Blanks may 
f.i r>rlcd~ls 1 cent for tr.e 
injmb.rs are ordered uy 
rje remitted for postage-

L will be maned vie»»-»
IOÎËL ROYAL4

f-ergest, beetinppolate» sal meet eee. 
Irally lecgt.d. 83 u4 mp per day. 

America» elee.

/
K> i

6. 1

1

i -
> -

50c
Per the Heir

.27

’

Miss Ethel Cocking" . 
Gave Fine Recital

56o Pebeee 
Teeth Paste

.27

*
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Is Complete
Grey Cup 
At Varsity Hockey ioumng League

Scores
r •

J•••ii
11

1 J

Eii

Alerts and the Earl Grey Cup 
Varsity Makes Explanation

EAST END LEAGUE HIGH ROLLING IN ' 
ELECTS OFFICERS ATHENAEUM LEAGUEENJSHRI^BYHDRtNKlNCNDHI EATONSI

E,

Ii
I|M| : iff WOLFE’S LeagueRiverdale Manufacturera’

Ready for Hockey Season—Ice at 
Arena Early Next Week.

Gladstones Win Two Out/ef Three 
From Aberdeen»—All the 

See res.

min» Crown Huron] 
Coal Ranges 1

; - ; i
f Rugby Trophy Will Go to 

Hamilton on the Order of 
the Canadian Football 

j Union — Trustees Male 
Statement

as in Hamilton, the winner of this same 
can quite rightly lay claim to the Junior 
city championship. Weet End Will have 
m signal practice on the gym. floor at 
MO Friday night

I x
1

! " Aromatic Schiedam '*c-i L Smo] 
P‘ wishl

In the Athenaeum A League last night 
the Gladstones won two from the Aber
deen, losing the last by seven pine and 
with the good count of 965 at that The 
winner* were in fine fettle, being over the 
MO mark every game for the big team 
total of 2788. Billy Booth, the anchor 
of the Gladstones, was , the high roller 
for the night with a 814 total.

The Tolies Furniture Co., who were 
tlé with College and Athenaeums for 
first. place In the B League, put the lat
ter out by taking two games after los
ing the first Ken White was high with 
586. The College and Albans battle it out 
tonight, and the Collegians have to win 
two games to make a tie with last night's 
winners for the first series, which ends 
this. week. v

in the C. League R. Simpson Co. won 
two from the Canadian Oil Co. The 
scores :

$ •- A meeting of the Riverdale Manufac
turers’ Hockey League was held on Wed
nesday evening to reorganise for the 
coming season, the following clubs being 
represented: Phillips Manufacturing Co., 
Limited; Geo. Matneweon, Imperial Var-
nish and Color Co., Ltd.; A. R. Clarke 
LO., Ltd.

The following officers were elected ; 
Honorary patroii, Hon. A. E. Kemp, 
« u:.H?trone' Mee,r8- T E. Money penny/ 

M‘th«wgc*. A. R. Clarke, W. C. Phli- 
Pr£,ld”t' H- B Phillips; 

president, J. D. Romblnson (re-elected);
ThCL'PrS!UIî,nt’v0rlfl,th Clarke; secretary 

(re-elected); treasurer, 
Wallace Matheweon; executive, Messrs 
Rr ktoskell, A If. Collins, Geo. Chapman, 
Ed. Brown, O. McBwen.

Le*t,year was the first year of this
!aUoS.,.and proved to be a grand 

success. Tbs members - were all very 
enthusiastic over the prospects for the
hwmS? to'"*; „IltvU tl>ei intention of the 
Pefv ..1? Aly the games in Riverdale 

k year. It was further decid-
£.vvL . ke a ?lx *Lub l«»rue. thereby 

«n opening for two more River- 
bfJ; ^.“"tn^nrors' clubs. As this league 

V,° 6®?on!e on® of the strongest 
•“ the city and also to ha a big attrac-^nte^rsD6« RwMdh'* ent^u,l"t« of The

crowd, Tmih^ndTtr;^ St

secretaîveired IS ,et ln touch witlAhe 
secretary immediately. Telephone Mato

t

SCHNAPPS
It is not only the most wholesome spirit obtainable 
as a stimulant for general use ; it has a beneficial 

effect upon the liver, kidneys, and 
organs as a pick-me-up, tonic or digestive.
Wolfe’s Schnapps Is always opportune.
It is superior in every way to ordinary 
nu.
Obtainable It all Hotels and Retail Stores

Ageatsi

George J. Foy, Limited,
Toronto, Distributors.

- In four sizes. Every effort- 4 
has been put forth in the. 
building of the Crown 
Huron to make it a range 
which any housewife would N 
be proud of, «rhiclv would be H 
a credit to the best kept III 

I kitchen, to the wording II 
parts, too, have we . given "1 
much thought and atej^ion, 
the result being a baking 
and heating range perfect fo 
every way. Prices and sizei? 
are:

I Ottawa Journal: Toronto should not 
OI begrudge Hamilton the three Dominion 

I Rugby titles, for when you come to think 
of It Rugby Is about the only game in 

I which the Mountain City appear to take 
..Aioru were a disappointed bunch on I an Interest To console themselves ln 
i$®B**day evening. The champions had Hog Town they can hug that interpro- 
ggtnered wt one of the theatres In Ham- I vlnclal title to their breasts and think 
} w —having the Grey of us up here without anything In the 

;notP I 7ay of chamcjomihlpH at all since Que-
m ?ff X? 101 bec made that 17 second finish last win-
SiTS £Le,A&v5.V<U%,ethth^ It6r eDd decaaped "*th ‘he Stanley Cup.

daa“S 3? I „ Sporting Editor World : I See that Ben
„ put m a 5lïA !5-.B^ h£^rd£oto- c^meA “ » native of Ham-
<5 mg Whatever regarding it end, altbo he l’100- That ie an error, as Simpson is 

would wmmgly send it along, be cannot <roœ Peter boro, which was also the birth- 
do so without an order. Dr. Macdonald. Phree of Roes Craig, the Alerts’ great 
one of the trustees, said: I line-plunger; Fitzpatrick, the outside

’•The cup" was presented to the C.R.F.U. wing of the senior Alerts: Pete Campbell,
„.,XF J6? 10 V1® champion teens Var- the Varsity captain; Frank Heffeman, 
any won it and again last year, and 11 the flying wing of the Toronto»; Dick 7i‘st<.,ctj?n the, nnjon will Sheehy, the Ottawa College half-backTand 
urnreifn- X uf 5lîp??eI th!e 7»*: Harold Matthews, the R.M.Ç. centre
aotfunZ , fet.11 ,or not has I scrlmmager. You might publish this Is
gave «rto^Jw C*uadl*n“ltoîoS^S’lM*used wt0 a c,ty whlch has had its share
5mM«5.«i^>SfC1heU «MVviïhto ^2 lfh^îl8by ,lorr to (he days gone by. and 
soon os an order from the C.R.F.U. le 15on many of the
•ent to us we will return Varsity's bond beM t,,ms thle iea80”- _ •
and advkse them where to send It” I A Peterboro Fan.

The union will give the order and this , ——
ou«ht to clear up things considerably I _At a conference between President 
and Alerts, who came out with the aeeer-1 Carr of the Alerts, and Manager Tope 

wa, holding the oup, of the Tigers, it was declM tlat the 
Should take back their rash statement I most suitable arrangement w

., ----------- I Bobby Robinson to
UreM interest Is l^lng taken ln the fto- team to play in Toronto on Saturdayftîffir. •;si^,lMSS,e‘î;3"A$.tss5’%i.nSrw>,,!SriTiSi“ji;': 1Æ,”,«fb,HSk‘îrîs

, SSSS2& ar î. Ta’» & SrSKSVTr ^limit | "arper has been sick In bed for several
days, while Jack Grey is . nursing a 

The Capital team to play the Erskine» I hroke,n thumb. The other members of 
In Hamilton cto Saturday will be select- the ®I,aJSP,on l“m are an available, aa , 
ed from Eggatt, Dapp, Smithson, Har- tb* Tiger», and the following players .. ,, t.
per, Kaln, Hewltson, Johnston. Pater-1 w^1 I1.k*1y ma,ke th« trip: | Follow the Hounds From Old Now-
son. Manners, Leewerthy, Abate, Newell, , ®afk*T,I^k,1«’ Becker and Carr et the 
Barber, Armstrong, Stewart Ôllle, Stev-1 A1Srt?„: McKelrey, Burton of the Tigers, 
enson, Archer and Maunder. The team I tri? Maneon of the Rough Riders.
Win practice In Jesse Ketcbnm Park »t I T9uarter back—Harper, Alerts; Awrey,
datan2£rht 804 wiu leav* at 1 pe' I &-rlmmage—McCarthy, Spence, Pfeifer,I Tbe Toronto Hun‘ hel<1 a very suoceee-

Cralg, Alerte; Young, McCann, Tigers, j fui run with the hounds yesterday after- 
.2” Saturday afternoon at Trinity Col-1 ft^ÎÎT FÎTh«rî^’.h.B1A®jVSt7’ r Ji^rk’ n00”- 8tertln* »t the Newmarket race

■gHSüHK
_________________were the master, Geo. W. Beardmore.

EIGHT GUNS ARE TIE OTTAWA WILL PLAY 
AT TEN LIVEBIRDS McGILL IN GOTHAM!asvs3™“v2*"“

| ]

If 1

i
th;

I : -M Mes 

I use 1 
fame 
Dorri

MS !
—A League—

Aberdeen»— 
McMillan 
Kennedy .... 
Gallagher ...
Neale ..........
Spencer ........

* to 1 2 $ TT.
... 163 1ST m-4OTi
::: î« 1» 1$: 4M ill No. 8-4-hole top, suitable

™ E îS-Hî ll as a. krtchcn range to cookZ m forfwotofour peqpi? 15.501 2 * T1. ill No. 9—4-hoht top, suitable
i»Ijf II to cook for frotn three to su

people

?Ni

f built 
K Full 

E. smok V that 
E per c

'll ■

Totals 
Gladstones—

Pengelley ...
Mowatt .......
T. Walker .
J. Walker ..
Booth ..

Totals

Athenaeums— ~. 1 2 * T'l '
O'Neil ................................... 161 284 UA-SU
Stud holme ........................  m Its 481
Paton m..m 184 78S 148—466
Heyward ......... ......... 148 174 14&—46S
Barlow ................. .............. 188 Ï4S 17S— 510 -

Totals ...........................
Toil#» Fura. Co.- 

White
Scott ...................
Parker ...............
Smith ..............
Canfield ..........

Totals ..........

Canadian
Dryden ...
Marsh .
Craig ..
Langton 
Blair

... 163 let

... 1C 187 
— 1er 188 17»-323

210 186 181- 347
........ 198 » 188-614

982 "M3 "to3-mÿ

t 51
SU

■■Ho-
No. 8—6-hole top, suitafiB 

to cook; for from three-to 
eight people.

No. 9—7-hole top, suitable! 

to rook; for from four to.? 
twelve people .... 212$

A water-front can be add
ed to any of the abot’f 
ranges for $3.50 extra.

ii**?’ * * V * .< t
—'■g£*ÿx>: i
—~Sh_

eseeoeeseeeo
LA

ould be for 
look after tbe local

1HA FI ® ^ tMtM • ••
—B Leagu

15.50 tii

TORONTO HUNT'S 
SUCCESSFUL RÜN

T,i ui1

4 ||

thIt,re«Hînr,tou will hâve
pofor ÎÆÏÏfïïUf. *“d-rOe He As EXECUTIVE 

IS NOW COMPLETE ss
, t pto Pleyere will report 

the**ia7ret. b*C,t"t®d “°"wid52$ayraC*

teams win be grouped on Mondiy night 

swon'1”11 w111 p,ay tuo^or O.H.A. this

s&w i atperis’æ iflordly by the Padlflc L>Mt 
andyh2îeC^îdteth«°1,*iraat‘®re’ boweler-"

C&r^F-"""™î2s-'"is y»: ÿs;,lz. ÏTÆft- ordertS,

stéTehmin».,*.uall*olut*,y ne truth ln the 
ent"al?Ju,*r®, After more piay-

three extra men for every club, it would 
We ïïto8-"J® 2nd tor «Y more
Startod4our re2ud *®i tbe beet when wo
Llchtenhe“nïide,MrndKmnSe^,C^n®dHMr'

the wlthout i^vlng to boort

é&sm cTuT^sî??fcflrm S office last night, and the out- 
Last yîar‘ïet*2m*°S !e,very Promising.
h»* -‘new »5.A‘al'ntto*C^r,fro»thth2 

Zimmerman; vice-president Mr Km‘
8 =■ Hughes;

M2 862 742-2436 
12 8 . TT.
* 210 323— 326

........ 188 178 12*— 3M
123 14» 138- 431

. 143 14£ 178-612

. 126 136 181- 472 j

‘are
President Appoints Paxton end Tumor 

and the Officers Are 8am# 
as Loot Year.

KA
at ’half:market to Moors Park—Those 

in the Saddle. -
w..........
fctamson

t.

-T. EATON Cï—s
n, induttry 
POUMD Hi

736 281 CA-2874 IPresident Wettlaufer announced last 
nifht the appointment of Dwight J,
te 2ïïï!f„Jc.î;

tl'*rîiiy. .combleting the Ontario 
Hockey Association committee, which is 
th* »«me as last year and la as fol
lowb:

P'st president-L. Blake Duff, Welland. 
Preeldent-H. E. Wettlaufer, Berlin, 

ronto member—Jr- Ro,i Robertson, To-

A» A, D. of C. governor—Frenets Nel
son, Toronto.

First vlce-presIdent-Cha*. 
son, Stratford.

Second vioe-preeMent—Kenneth Casset- 
man. London.

Secretary—W. A. Hewitt, Toronto. 
Treasurer-Dr. W. O. Wood. Toronto. 
Executive committee (elected)—A B. 

Copeland, Midland; R. M.GloverT Peter- 
J»»- T. Sutherland. Kingston; J. 

R. Beaton, Chatham; (appointed) Dwight
ah.rtrenyr’™. T^ri.nto jS* c - Toronto; 
Sheriff J. F. Paxton, Whitby, Whitby.

—C League- 
Oil Co 1 2 8 TT.

... 148 13* US— 41*

... 113 168 163- 446

... 122 168 133— 418

... 144 167 144- 465
147 147 116- 410

a;fw in.

TRADERS'BUILDING 
MAY NOW BE SOLD

JSw3
kpton............
IIRD HA<

*••»«*i

r«u-aco.-- ? t
Ferri mao 16» 163 11^-804
Grieves ...... 116 139 148—413
Rose batch ......................... 10» m 121— S42
—.......... ........ 18* 114
Adair ..

• Totals

:
da........

' o.
Do LI Vi
le...W202— 38*; 

. 166 166 176- 307
1 oroeo... m 

KTH ItReport Circulated That Royal 
Bank Will Dispose of Sky-

scraper and Build 
Another.

1 Farquhar-8 •mile: 
tren........r..
I.Miiler..,.
Ifl H KA( 
on* f : >.

see»»*»»»»»»»»» 680 714 730—2L24

Royal Canadian League.Royal Colts- 1 % g T I
^u»«rton ............................  If! 158 144- 488
Beautte ............................... 121 158 188— 42T

1« 18* 162- 484
*•»•••*«.. 137 14# 188— 419

U& 193 12t— 4M

een
HMl ..........
Pickard 
Walton ..

a....
SIXTH HAL 

up, 6H (tirions 
Annual interei 

kiUK Tucker.. 
i.MlliO Nunc..I.. 
Gaitria Gale...

tiT. 'J HO-MAH, Doc. 6.—The fourth day 
of the grand intermcttonai registered ^ special from Ottawa says; The Ot-
aboot was even more successful than flhe travllM^ïïn*D«hr<>e,«yl*!LW,I,î *° *** tbelr I. The Journeymen Barbers’ Association 
tilrep Previous day». This probably wee !n^»i C‘ 23' t,l*t date the 5el“ their fourth annual smoker at the
due to the fact that nothing but live bird co,,,8i*ns pull out for Hamilton .Lab°L Temple last evening. The local

°bn, r ziSnTzzz•rvifegfeSÏÆ«*1 «* -»r ™ « «SSr.Sam",iKJEKerr u ScriS^'i ^vr 1' **= Richie, Fi land Club on the 26th and "”th ,-1 and wlth the assistance of an able coin- 
- ry Scone, W. Smith, Case UnivA-.i*,. . na ead the I mlttee performed his duties In a very

birds? wCleveland Fv?ty **“” °" th® Mth' From proflclent manner. During the evening 
vance, u. limn .,* d tb.ey *° to Detroit, where they ?*,'!er11 voca* ,0|°* were rendered by the
JSkuvsss)s- Sæv# ÏÏ«ajyJoi

1 rjî? *econ<1 «vent of 10 live birds found duled for Dec at fT? ,amee ,re *che- each, and the following were the con
i' Zt,flner£' «• A. Webb, J. w! From Detroit The . testant». Williams v. daird, Burkholder
Centelnny’ if" n R- Coffey, J. ^ New York * where thel m®. lfa£ travel to I v- V*îïe,r’ Kln* Vl Reaumes, Fltzgerajd
,'*nte'on. H. p. Bates end W. Root with vers!tv th. —«^-tbey .m1®t McGill Uni-1 v- Jeffries, Hltchen v. Godden. The ne r«Cnrii'»ed up 10 their credit. arena ’brtnglnïiatîfin*.nt'0f/îb® New York I Midgets also boxed and wrestled

s~s isjui Whï? k«" “S’ aad*ïï’rïr I—- ^
S afw*5w?3<S «

tTN,E88 -- Le,eu,‘

ïn£v::::: iS'"»';:-”zF*5“>»ss*fi^sw5&•Y43S"——j «. ■. Sü1::! îilïiKX" “A.** "Vv,®S57 kWT,”’

ssutns « xr UüSR.'rT-ËS:=i’ t..»» .Jar ,T’"”5 d"5u2T...............ti*!; Bums ............* that the champions of the Neleon ..%■ !i ®hr* 11 '*°the q«.AFrln^Ld Arm,,tron'S

V.Vunkf..;".'.'.'.''.'/.'.'1? A Pityne*011 "" 8 th^exMWM®1"^1 m1u,wlnner *00 towards Totals ..................... 80S 811 310

W-K”"rnt............. J fj?*ksLt]i"::::î « wm piîy^^* ,^w.ren"’ Lim,,ed-. 7 8. A. Webb ...........8 Mae in the opening clashlnthe ’..ur AUan ....
.................. I w?lf Saturdsy evenlnM’ Four teams Armstrong

....... * or»! °°mPtte for olty league ‘JS-Ho^ •

yonferencos that have been
u^Uoef«y.ïuly' ”«y 
th^°fhea CkyrrRP7’«!arg? 1

northeast corner ôf K ^ & 
streets. Tha first . and ’Yonge

Building, altho the bmk ^tn ^ bSd

iiScTrîitK’oÆ 2; at*-
»? V S;

..Th® explanation of the movn i« 
the Royal Rank wii»n **. • ® tnat j

i£l"S,°L°Uir
C The n A formidable obstacle. . 

rhe neti Royal, fno3d with th» r.Mh
•Ie finding sufficient and suitable 
c‘1vkWi bead<luarter8 In the heart of 
£;:y’ bad t° l°ok elsewhere. The people
the rmminintie<ntht fanee corner from 
ofM^^i Bankx and M. L. Wood 
or Montreal, appear to have he»B
nflüidDilfe' act,n* for some strong fl- 
ba°c|a 1 Interests. These interests have
with ?hom th* ^°yal Bank Join ln 
with them in erecting a big building 
on the Janes corner. *
Kt;ii?lsfht 1)0 recal,ed that Stuart

' »i.n.T,SÏÏ“'XS^SÏS.r
Janes deal, was not *t> long ago an In
fluential man ln the Traders Bank At- 
tempte made by financial 1 responsible 
people to buy the Royal’s Toronto 
branch offiora In East King next the 
cornerof Yonge,, haw proved futile. Ho 
it might see mtfcat this building and 
land 1» Included in the big scheme, 
which would then embrace a block with 
130 feet on King street, and Uf.f#eaen 
Yc-rige streit

NEEDED A NEW ONE. >i

A woman in Pennsylvania "Ims 
smoked one pipe for twenty-five"y6Brs.
She ought to have almost enough-to- 
bacco coupons saved up by thje time 
to entitle her to another pipe;,

!. „Total»
6» O. :

Vallon ................
Gerhardt ........

7?t 7« 73)-22S9
■12 4. Ti.

........ J« 1« 138- 44*

Walker. l«6 1*1 UÜ-m
4N A6il •■•!•••»»
Capps ..........

■
Arthur Irwin Gets 

Splendid Promotion
e......

apprentice 
father clom i ............: lu Me SS e •»••.###

1 YEAH

tlabort Jael 
is sentence 
r one year 
sterday for 
e cellar of 
instable Fo 

the act. 
srit mark b

THE CAh

Prof. McM 
he Origin 
1 College s 

8 o’clock.

Total» ........................... 785 764 750-2328

B*. Mery's League.waTTppI»
^VMSlcSS^!ub'bï Pre8ld8nt

forIr^vl,-Tbo h“ h®” the club s scout 
îrZera.1 y5lrl- 00 longer will have 

the time to devote to these duties,” a 
statement [**uedby Secretary Davis day* 
_He will loek after the financial
âbremd Treîm* CmbJ at home and

I column aîl h°W the same relative
position that Frank Bancroft has filled 
T,*" the Cincinnati Club for many' years.

have no connection with the 
Üra«îîî5ment.®f the player,‘ He has been 
wa^ th.8/w” J.Î th,1 f,ub ^ numerous 
TiHh* Mr‘ Ferrell has invested him
de^UUin œ.7° 1<K>k after buatae“

Browns—
Byers ........
Sweeny .. 
Murphy ..
Breen ___
Byrne ....

1 2 3 T81.
.. 143 177 M2- 484
.. 144 129 134- 397
.. 206 131 163- 318
.. 177 lit 158- 496 
• 149 187 126— 461■^-sS'.S’jKÎs-

w JS3SL1S? ï"
P?rt°Hnn. ylï'l- and Carmtohael l. *m

‘Se fim p^îr=ePlS,erB ,n Unlfwm »t

y.
Totals . 

Cube—
Irwin ......
Wright
Nlokols ..............
Dolan ...............
Johnson

.. 620 805 731-2366
• 1 2 3 TT.

.. 186 168 148— 493
117 146 161— 423

.... 1*1 166 126- 413
>— j* 184 176-441
.... J178 168 206- 644

T°îale .......................... 748 763 ~m~m»

K

*0|

' More than 
>ld age pensIf j; x _ T# R» C» House Loaauo.

Queen Cltye— 1 2 j tm
..........r- — - ISi Ui 16S-491

O anfftohM* ................... H! ltt 771— 4.78
lkf* eee.eeee,»,. 133 1^5 198— 4Rt*2®^en .............................- w ms
«onroe ........... 18S 993 151—^41

Basketball.
8-lft<?p P1*» games were com- 

I?#r vn»rwf*rdk7' when two were
?5ne of 2°2 ^WK 25dc?ycl,ffe t0 tbe
;2.1 22.to ai*<5 Education trim-

x*?7y7t0*t by the
•core 0/ 83 to 7. The referee was Twl-

? asrsaÆKr-A ,r -...............___________________
! r.turnlo «’ulSm\ run

£
V. 178 166 1*7—600

.. 127 140 1*8—MI
.. 170 212 177—368
.. 163 1*1 178—(38
.. 171 16* 160—487

rITs^v:'............... 7 f

nlji” .........     188 141 188— 504
S*}!?1*       1*2 147 ia,

......................... 164 IM utîS
Bevla ..................................... 161 I4g JH! 2?

Totair ....

i
•>i TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

th«pTo***Vr3L han.‘Mc*4> apoon shoot of 
thé féitol?„r *7°.lv*r clob r*»lte« ln
M'T^ar'ïétté'^'k.^Ra^rt-
ïieiïZXiï- °- R- Barb®r " Z W.'

, -

■ J
I ' ÎIÎ 171 M6—618

• “O 179 166—824
• 184 179 135—518
. 183 1148 133—404
• 210 1*0 180—610

M■ 4
F.WîSVmi-;;;;; Î % DnJTm...... X . _

JKMem#.V.V.V: 8* W. at thT^Vof îhehcan ‘îtédaW*

steEEi i- Fr
tv.Hearcon.......................» F séaUle".’..........9 Russell ltotor°^ ml"1" Ab*t,0>r Co., ft1"'* * ,‘he St. Catharines Collegiate
r.».Wright............. to A. McRltcWe e Can North.™ ^-Thompson Ahem Co., ‘Ji1.1! to6ay ^'ded to open anln-
K.w.JdcLaretf...... 9 R Sffev " » aSm. gS™' Kodaks, Acton Pub. Co. v*«lFatlon tomorrow night of charges
H.L.Taylor................» F Galbraith............9 tlonCa"h Reg. Co.. Gor^ Vr*«r,T'* «gslnet a Junior meireé éf
J.LWrtvy............................ to J. W Sc2ne .....l# f , Pro*Wc*1” ,ook bright for a**a.ultlng a pupil who closed With him
U. Wwiif............. ............9 &. A W«bh .......1A ? Sod fltronf lesjfue, and sny firm wi*h reeultingr In & lively rouirh-a,nd - tu mni 1
Joe w eat lierai...........10 w. knisht thls orr®*ni*ation are asked enoount^r in the classroom.

110 ®cdo representatives.
C^hrtsty «Methewêon is a grood snort TÎ* , ,

hitotendn lîéî!r3nJra*t WI?S- “d ''-hire there KJhr management of the Riverdale Rug
had no word of complaint to offer as to ^ Club requests all Blav#r« k . »he outcome or the^ world's series ff ; unifortn for praffice Frift

iSrsTÂ?,1s»™sïMsr-»• ssKï .ÏÎ*, h . h**! hall of the series, hung
up the least miber of victories. ‘Tt’s av Ta. /» .;n the game.” he. said, and let It go a »«. T,V* ,Ce*e of Peter Pen. 
that. Then he /tinted out that Snodgrass greaT WorI<J: Peter Pan, lno
made wonderful catches during the »tallion owned by James R
series which ore than offset the muff in î«®Cn.î' ba* n0* been sold for 1100 000
Dir last game which decided the series Mr; Keene mid yesterday that he am
a player F ho can took at thing* th?t not know how the stor vorl ^ *'2

v.r.n, co I d.," IÏ SS”

would just about clean up OH A rhl<=h Mr. ifeene recently mid Tv Î?
dMstontbh.8 W'hcr; Already the senior Vanderbilt for 360.000. K'
ait lelon has about ten player* in At 
ihape. and the Juniors have about six 

nl2s' Considerable discussion
7, the* Arren°i' a h°KUr® al,otted them
éh.n? ^ the committee had
lowtoalb vin®^' They ,Mur,d the fol-

ageTh.imag: Tiii —

.......... «8 693 779—2863
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dec. 6 . At#
........St. John

rî— ®?*”-'”-St. John . 
carpathi*..........New York
Mato ** Albert—New York
I^pland............. Dover

t“njo............Rotterdam'

Royal Edward..avonmoutii

a«A th'r^ry. despatch says; Visitor» Schoolmaster __
! afternoon ha^the prtrtie»*^? Jif'ter1ay ^,Ul,bbe' te" me how 
for the first time this £?«?*. ltn**a,n«: "i ln youi' body.” 
hockey—real hocker—^ *»me of Tommy Squlbbs -

s-ï'.iS.S»FF | — -------------------- -

membrei^f"the véiJéouPvrérCtH8 v*r* tb*

and seven other ?uh

z? » rsifflF3S~îs ;
^yfl>‘-a »p1thS?

Taylor; rover rMuli»n° ntli c^TerPO,nt.
1 s$r<; « ’&'• —

üsss

1 ii;iî

•«M Ê'l!i ?35TS»S!. ’■

Marfftttl 168, -TI hit® 161 Barker 1K1 and Major Elliott 148/ Barker 131.

They »m® for th*
O.H.A. this winter. * l” tb® Iunl»r

team wU^Xirgarilze^for"th.A' hockey- 
club house fonlrtt **“0n at the

' Totals.......... .......... 880 845 689

PUPIL FOUGHT TEACHER.
Prom

.... London
.-London 
....Flume
• -..Genoa 

.......Bremen
■•■New York 
...New York 
••/lew York 
Philadelphia 
■•••-■Halifax

:
,1

I

^»aau“a»TbeJ<ho,l£,,2: ? bîéebèn

MASS'the Toronto Club has wOT*Srre' .wler

œ^paby TfiS?b5Sj«^

i.
m

ll ’hi
Play the HI. Mlchaer, and.may
Arena the night befor£ h ® at the

■

if# i
! “Now,

many bones°th™e' il 61

!f - (

9 wipki ■4
-I

R1 o4

Canadian Port $1.50 Gallon
P« .. id..

z:z: a>:

* :
•1

•
: m

...Mg; » A

The M<mi Expensively Brewed , 
Bee* «‘America

C0BKIÏ 7

5* M; i't D: -
area«7nph- bdéîîghted ‘ove?“thWaehington. 
Joe Mciiinntty and hto Lhat
f rank Hedpath have hm.V^ h*r-1 n->*w, 
Hng interest tn the^ Twe^*.hr-,a .c<,l]trol- 
Aorfhwestern Leaéuia^ïî3a.w Ub.of th#üZ'TAr™™' ^reih“toM^"Hy^inVanVe^h^^^®0'' M^!
manager. Ked5athhwm h, th«aKr!^5'lT‘* 
representative *^Ed tbe hvetness
over tne c ub last summ.,*1,"'’ whQ took 
bail to Tslroma Vm 70 bee*, 
has done hlî^îk, bit teri»y t*!V1?' IIe 
«« <mt for acluh .^te W^h T^*

tloéfiér féto*tmie t«tJte n  ̂at e»1 'riî-aîi1 ï 8 ’

pssvsi H3Ena.re a,otC* 0M w"®^ Âéso^tM

r ; wlng,J Jf 't?

m f Q
ti m 
«

i

~w'S5nrzsr-„T.ks»5^"‘er or Victoria. Wl.7 ^:e“her 
Pdlnt. F. Patrick; 
rover, Taytor; 
wing, Harris 
McDonald.

life unex- 
Wéit- 

Goal, Parr; 
coverpolnt Grtffl»; 

centre, Kendall; right 
or Tobin; left wing, Jack

4i
tiH Brockton Shoes

N" 3.50 N*

n# YOgGE STREET. M

T. H. George
Eetabllohad Over 30 Years.
709 Yonge Street

Phones: North ldô-4799.

1. m : vEURfiE J. FOY, LTD
m D««rib^e,. D" mmm 
.:/! 1 »«• K~ Tore«^ ." JA

Pfc*»* M* 4106-4107. ■ 30 ^
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The Tigers have 
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League.
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!MORE LONG SHOTS 
WINNERS AT JUAREZ

FORCED OUT BY 
TOBACCO TRUSTLeague

Scores
Jf

—4.TORONTO is today 
as full of Winter 

1 Clothes and Haber
dashery as a fig is full 
•f seeds. There are 
a few real styles and 

: ; scores of mock styles. 
i;:i| Pick the real and 
j| you’re safe. Pick the 
I mock and you’re done 

:!‘i for» • • • • • » ■

“THE NOBILITY”✓
a

A
iA4 Three Surprise» for the Public at Mexi- 

, co Track—Favorite» Take 
Three Race».

Brooklyn Jobber Give» Evidence aa to 
Method» Used in Stifling 

Competition.

:

!

EARN MORE OF 
NOBLEMEN

;;:

UndeniablyT
■t

JUAREZ, pec. 5.—More Ion* shots fin
ished in front today, Dan Norton won 
at 5 to 1 and Shorty Northern and Beds, 
each at 7 to 1. Favorites won the other 
three races.

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Mrs. Gamp, 1(17 (Hill). 3 to 1.
2. Ancestors, 110 (Schwe.blg). 25 to 1.
3. Real Star, 110 (Burlingame), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.00 2-5. Truly and Janus also

ran.
SECOND RACE—6V4
1. Dan Norton, 113 (Schweblg). 5 to 1.
2. Bobby Cook, 110 (J. Davenport), 7 to 2.
3. Hazel C, 106 (Burlingame), 6 to 1.
Time 1.08 2-5. Calethumplan. Louis

Descognets, Jim L., Evran, Loving Mose, 
Autumn Rose, Zlnkand and Swish also 
ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile :
1. Shorty Northcutt. 105 (Steele), 7 to 1.
2. Lotta Creed, 107 (Small). 7 to 1.
3. C. W. Ken non. VU (Loft us). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.43 2-6. Force. Aragonese. Lily

Paxton, Lambertha. Royal . River, M. 
Cambon and Dorothy Ledgett also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—546 furlongs:
1. Beds, 110 (W. Gargan), 7 to 1.
2. Sir Alvescot, 116 (Rooney), 6 to 5.
.1. Fsrlor Roy, 116 (D. Nicol). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.07 2-6. Gold of Ophir, Anne Mc

Gee, Serenade. Country Boy, Free and 
Belldtilcker also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Lackfose, 111 (Borel). 7 to 5.
2. Crossover, 109 (J. McCsbe), 6 to 1.
3. Festher Duster. Ill (Rooney), 8 to 5. 
Time 1.28. Ymir and Sly Lad also

ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Engraver, 109 (Groth). 8 to i.
3. Rose. O'Nell, 109 (Small), 10 to 1.
3. Balcilff, 106 (Burlingame), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.41 1-S. Gretchen O., Rosevale. 

Black Mate and Florence Krlpp also 
ran.

j NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—(Can. Press.) 
—Rudolph Epstein, one of several 
Brooklyn tobacco Jobbers, who claim 
to have been forced out of business 
by the American Tobacco Co., testified 
today to the drastic tactics employed 
by the trust. It 1* alleged, to crush 
competition. He is a witness In the 
suit for #00,000 brought by John A- 
Locker against the American Company 
under the Sherman law.

He declared that A. T. Benhelm, re
presenting the trust, called a meeting 
of jobbers In 1904, and told them the 
American Tobacco Co. Intended to 
form a combine- of all the Jobbers in 
New York, each member to receive 

: 1000 shares of preferred stock In a 
1 company to be known as the Metropo
litan Tobacco Co.

Epstein declared that when he re
fused to join Benhelm warned him he 
would be driven out of tysIneM. He 
said the American Company refused 
to sell goods to him, and after a time 
he was forced to close up- entirely. 
"My wife," he said, “cried many a nigh? 
over our troubles with the American 
Tobacco Co. It was a matter of bread 
with us."

fTON i>(«f-
$ < 1 */ II; , ir'

“For mine own part, I shall bo glad to learn of ,Noblemtn 
-JULIUS CAESAR, Act IV, Scene 3

» IfwnHuro 
J Rang

W*

SMARTEST I
!

? i
jSmokers from all parts of the world have expressed a 

wish to learn of the
Neckwear for the 

Gift G ver
Exclusive designs in 
the new silk- and silk- 

• knitted shapes; beauti
ful color combinations 
from the best manufac
turers in England and 
Switzerland, x v

50c to $2.00
Mufflers for the 

Gift Giver
The new crochet weave, 
accordéon knit, ’ flat fill 
knit, bandana and silk jjf 
and wool bengaline, In 
handsome colorings,

75c to $12.00
A moment spent in our 

iperdashery Depart
ment will save you a f| 
season’s weariness.
Gloves, in every shade 

.... 75c to $5.00 
Handkerchiefs, boxed, 
in % and tt-doz. lots
............ ..  75c to $1.50
Fancy Pleated Shirts 
and. Plain Negligee 1 
....... $1.00 to $2.50
Men’s Pajama Suite, in 
Swasette, wool taffeta 
and silk, $1.60 to $6^50 
Men’s Half-Hose, fin 

fancy cashmere, silk 
and wool and all silk 
.....................50c to $2.60

' F furlongs ; :: LONG,mr sizes. Every effort 
ten put forth in the 
igf of the Crown 

to make it a

I

DAVIS
NOBLEMEN

/11% COATÀ■i . range
any housewife would 
bd of, which would be 
it to the 
l. To the

[]'■ft4

:v
:

/!' :

est kept 
working 

too, have we given 
nought and attention 
Fult being a baking 
hting range perfect in 
p ay. Prices and sizes

1:

I THE KING OF TWO-FOR-A-QUARTER CIGARS
Most two-tfor-a-quarter smokers in Canada already 
use “NOBLEMEN” Cigars, but the “NOBLEMEN’S”- , 
fame has spread iar beyond the limits of this wide 
Dominion. • /

!
i;: ■
I.

! EL
ÎI

t

i .:: Seasons 1“NOBLEMEN” is clear Havana, Cuban made, and is 
built' upon the Rock of Quality. “NOBLEMEN” is 
Full of Quality. For these reasons “NOBLEMEN” is 

m ( smoked by the elite of Canada. Another reasoh is 
it . , that the “NOBLEMEN” .Cigar saves the smoker 50 

per cent.
. !

•FOBLBMBN” else, *-fer-e-qearter 
•PANBTELAS" sise, ll>c straight.
«CONCHA PINA" sise, 8 for 28r.
»S=

P -4-hole top, suitable 
u token

U •.
range to cook 

to four people J5.5Q
-4-hole top, suitable „ , 
for fredtt :three to six fl 1

AMERICA A8 THE AVIATORS’ 
COUNTRY.ji I v:1

Made
From
Irish
Frieze

1Ha'
Juleh .Vedrines, the French- aviator, 

in a recent issue of Flying. expresses 
the opinion that "America is the 
logical country for aviation on an ex
tensive scale.” He realized this, he 
explains, soon , after his arrival and 
saw that things were done "cm a .tre
mendous, extensive scale. In quantities 
undreamed of elsewhere.” He further 

i states that In no other country are 
j there so many opportunities for ap- 
I plying the aeroplane ' for commercial 
Spurposes as In America. "Isay this.” 
j continues the writer “after' having 
flown over and either crossed or circled 
a" half-dozen European countries.

“A suitable aeroplane could no doubt 
be used hi a srore of different ways 

jin this country. After having trav
eled from New York to Chicago, and 
i having seen the two cities and their 
tremendous Interests and progressive 

■ business ways, I have no doubt that 
there are many progressive business 
concerns who would establish an aero
plane line from New York to Chi
cago. If they were shown that certain 
kinds of merchandise could be deliv
ered at any point along the route 
with a reasonable amount of safety 
twice as fust as the fastest present 
means of delivery. Such a line would 
pay for Itself by advertising the con- i 
oern.

“Again, the distance from New York 1 
to Chicago is something over 900 miles 
by train, and must be 100 miles less 
In a straight line. The fastest train 

i covers the distance in eighteen hours. • 
That Is the very fastest means of, 
travel. That is fast for a tran. and : 
with the excellent service given It : 
makes traveling a luxury. But. unless : 
I misunderstood the spirit of gpme of 

CANADIAN ri iir the people I met, many people would !
CANADIAN CLUB. gladly forego the luxury to cover the;

A regular lun^T of the Canadian it wfth rXmaïï? convent

professions come next. Spring and p'^" on Monday, Dec. ». 1*12. The P“” good alronli™ one like mine 1 
summer are the favorite seasons for club’s guest will be A. S. Goodeve. : but wfth two seats and a hMd. ami a

W membw Dominion Board of Railway Tew minor modifications, could make 
respondent of The Journal of tile Am- Commissioners whose sublect will ho tlle tr)P much easier than I made the 
erlçan Medical Association. Physical , no . subject will be trlD from pari_ *nsuffering accounted for 21 per cent. RatlWay Development In Canada.” Joplin and ^he^BriUsh "circuits.‘în
of the suicides, mental disease for 15 -------------------- all of these Journeys I had to fly
per cent, unhappiness and 111 fortune The appellatiofi ’Reverend" is pure- forests, large' bodies of water and
for 13 per cent., drunkenness for 12 W born of courtesy. There Is no legal mountains, where landlsg In case of 
per cent., domestic misfortunes (or » | warrant for its use. motor trouble wrfuld have been Impos

sible; and I flew over some of the 
places in storms and gales. The route 
from New York to Chicago, on the 
other hand, is dotted with suitable' 
landing places. Assuming that the 
distance between the two cities is 800 
miles In a straight line, It could be 
covered with a Deperdussln monoplane 
In nine hours, Including a stop at 
Pittsburg to get fuel or transfer to 
another machine. One could thus 
start from New York at 4 a. m„ 
reach Chicago at I p. m., dispose of 
his business affairs and come back 
to New York on the eighteen-hour 
train.

"While the above proposition could 
be carried out with the military-type 
Deperdussln monoplane similar to the 
one constructed for the British mili
tary competition, which was awarded 
the second prize. I would construct 
special machines for commercial pur
poses, suitable for the use to which 
they are going to be employed.

"Three things are required to de
velop good aeroplanes. A pilot who 
knows what he wants, an engineer 
who understands the pilot’s wants 
and a capitalist to pay the bills, 
combination can work wonders.
We have too many different kinds’of 
aeroplanes; what we need are better 
kinds.”

I
15. : ». SATIS A SONS, LTD-, MONTREAL. 

Makers of tke famous 
“PERFECTION” 3-for-a-guarter Cirer.

I :.. * •h-6-ho!e top, suitable |] 
v for from three j» Il
[copie -------- 15.50 H
j)—7-hole top, suitable i| 
k for from four to.j|L 
people ...... 21.2511
kér-front can be add- I 
lany of the aboVf,|| 
for $2.50 extra. -§•

. SUICIDES IN FRANCE.
!

The number of suicides, which in 
1901 was 8818 (6809 rqen and 2009 wp- 
men), has been Increasing, especially 
since 1905, until In 1910 it was 9819. |
This number Is evidently less than the I 
total number of suicides, for with- U 
out doubt many suicides are never 1 
noted by the authorities. This sui
cide rate Is 26 per hundred thousand. I 
This Is • three times what it was 70 
years ago (9 per hundred thousand in 
1840. 17 in 1880, 22 in 1900). The mean 
number was exceeded In 1910 in 26 de
partments. The 9819 suicides In 1910 
comprised 7476 men and 2348 women, 
or 34 per hundred thousand males and 
12 per hundred thousand females. Fre
quency of suicide Increases with the' 
advances of age and the maximum Is i 
reached among the old; but the rate Is j|| 
increasing among children less than 1 
16; the annual mean from 1901 to 1906 
was 60 and from 1906 to 1910 was 80.
Widowers do not take a prominent 
place in the total number of suicides 
but advance to first position If consid
ered according to the census enumera
tion. Their suicide rate Is 168 per hun
dred thousand, about three times that 
of the bachelor*. Widows and divorced 
women show a tendency to suicide, 
but to a less degree than widowers 
and divorced men. Among 9282 sul- per cent, disappointment In love for 
cldes whose home was known, 4968, or 4 per cent., misconduct for 2 per cent., 
64 per cent: lived in the country, and and other motives for 24 per cent 
4314, or 46 per cent. In the city. The 
rate In the country was 21 per hun
dred thousand and in the city 26.
{Servants of both sexes committed

!.

P Today's Entries
1At Juarez. • . JUAREZ.

J *tJA=maz, Dec. 5.—The entries for to- first RACE-John Patterson, Bells, 
morrow are as follows: Song of Rocks.
JJUjUT^HACr—A* ages, selling, mile ^SECOND RACB-Eye White, Angelus,

atinei èsunéonüüülto Helen Srott.'iiXilM „THIRD RACE—El Pato, Frazzle,
LAUtout.................... 112 Sond of Rocks ..112 Visible.
doc Alien................. 112 J. Patterson — .112

, «In. inauttry....... 112 J. M. Stokes ....112
, tsTlXJN D KACT—Selling, all. ages, 5% 

furlongs:
Auto Girt..........
Dtnrl....................
Wnelfoirl'.V.V.
CVmpton.........

THIRD HACT—Spelling, 3-year-oid*. 6 
furlongs:

> tSinsrada..
jbi rate....... .
Baby Doll...
rrazzie........
•lmioroso.................106

FDUKTH U ACE—Handicap,3-year-olds, A Little Life, a Little Pep!
ÎTweTn :......... .‘....to) Any Port .....'....107 JORK. Dec. 6-President Lynch
c.M.Stiller............... 112 Melton Street ..11» ot the National League has arranged to

MC't'H KACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, six sl*n a new umpire for next year. He is 
rur:ongf : Bill Byron, who had a good season in
ucean Queen..........lv6 Lady Rankin ...106 the International League.
ana «l'yson............. 1119 Collnet .....................109
Sepulveda................. 122 Chapultepec...........114

SIXTH RAC Id—«Selling, 3-year-olds and, 
up. 6)1 furlongs:
Annual Interest...107 Lady Young ....106 
cunt Tucker

i

Chin-
1chillas I»

ton c?„ i VFOURTH RACE—Melton Street, Gh, M. 
Miller, Any Port.

FIFTH RACE—Chapultepec, Sepulveda, 
Ella Bryson.

SIÀTH RACE—Lucille Allen, Quid 
Nunc, Canteen.

--

Holiday Gifts neatly 
boxed separately.

Store open evenings 
till 9 p.m.

or Rough 
Cheviots 
in Plain 
or Fancy 
Effects

\
....107 Eveline ...........
...107 Quick Trip ....

JJ2 Eye White .........112
•114 Orbed Lad 
.123

...107
..112 ;

S BUILDING 
NOW BE SOLD

:■ 115
1 Indoor Baseball.

The sergeants of the 48th Highlanders

-•S
.106 Ursula Emma ..106 on nan“’

I
HICKEY & PASCOE 

97 YONGE ST. \I

\
irculated That Royal 
/ill Dispose of Sky- 
>per and Build 

Another.
I r'

SUMATRA’S QUAINT MEETING 
PLACES.wm I <To Measure at Any of Our 900 AgenciesTr£riL? d™r for the 

: ,ï^dfrs Bank Building.
^ that have been held Very i
fv«^înay !ead to the erec- 

P RP*.r’ large ra4d finer 
orn»rR;f gtoieture, at the 

7LKlnS and Yonge 
o first three floors of the
Lbil0C^P,led by the Royal 
h„b1k*' ied ,the R°yal Bank 
no the bank will not build

11» Butter Bali .....110 ■ Every district of Importance in the
........... MA V ' 'll A tow'ns of Sumatra possesses what is

Galena Gale............ U0 J. D. Sheehan ...110 known a8 a “bale!,” or native meeting
place, which, a writer in the Wide 
World Magazine says, the Dufch Re
gent visits periodically to discuss with 
his subordinates the affairs of the 
district

These Sumatran equivalents of a 
ira» sentenced to the Central Prison County Council hall are very quaint, 
for one year by Magistrate Denison and are decorated with beautiful in- 
yesterday for attempting to break Into laid wotk at the ends and a tapering 
the cellar of an east end grocery store. roof of fine palm, ornamented with 
dsnstable Povey. who caught Jackson 
In the act, was recommended for a 
merit mark by Crown Attorney Corley.

THE HOUSE OF HOBBERUNmutage.............. no LupUle Allen
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clouoy. Track fast.

4
YEAR IN CENTRAL.

(LIMITED) .Robert Jackson, a recent Immigrant, over
3 to 9 East 

Richmond St.
151 Yonge St. 
Hobberlin Blig.newest move In the game- 

iclai Institutions are play-
F«: K 5SSf'&%

e. mail whose position
r cry. closfe to all ths prin-

îatlon of the . move is that
w^en R incorporated 

c Traders Bank, foqfld the 
nlses in the skysdrgper, 
latter, cramped and awki ‘ ;
. It was thought that the 
ne banking floor down to 

rel might remédy matters. * 
e advised agftilnst this. 
o a formidable obstacle. . 
oyal, faced with the prob- 
'g sufficient and suitable 
^quarters In tbe heart of 
>ok elsewhere.. The people 
ed the Janes comer lrcm 
I- Bank.J. and At. L. Wood 

appear to have been 
ictlng for some strong fl- 
yts. These Interests have 
t the Royal Bank join In 
i erecting u big building 1 
corner. Æ

e recalled that Stuart ill
central property manager 1
mited. who engineered the *
*i< not sc long ago an In
in the Traders Bank. At- 
by flnanciall responâlble 

y the Royal’s Toronto 
in East King next the 

:ge,.havi; proved futile. So 
mthat.thls building and 
ded In the bfg scheme, 
hen embrace a block with 
ng street, and 112 fpa| on
______________________ _______ • ••
ÎD A NEW ONE. *

4— U
lJ Pennsylvania -pas 

pe for twenty-flvc"ÿê$rs. 
have almost enough,Ac-
saved up by this time 

to another pi pel „

A
1 right brasswork, which glitters In 
the .sun, setting it off most pictur
esquely against a background of tall 
cocoanut trees and a forest of rich 

j tropical plants.
Prof. McMurrtch will lecture on A space Is left between the ground 

"The Origin of Life" In the Institute, and the flooring, the reason of which 
198 College street, on Saturday, Dec. 7. is obvious, for in the tropics, during 
at 8 o’clock. Public are cordially In- the rainy season, the inhabitants are 
vlted. often visited with floods, so, In order

---------—1  ------------- —_ , to safeguard themselves In such an
More than 900,000 persons receive emergency, most of the buildings are 

eld age pensions pi England. ; erected on stilts.

A. B. DADE, KING OF STARTERS, 
NEVER LEAVES THEM AT THE POST

ids m e d 
permanen 
Gonorrhoea.

LStrlcture,etc No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfes wit hout avail will not be disap 
pointed In thin SI per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofiild’s Druq Stork, Elm Struct, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE. RICORD'S %!ch^i 
SPECIFIC &eTre IDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE<y
Great Record the Past Season 

From Charleston in the 
Spring to Jamestown Last 
Week—Jockeys Who Try 
to Beat the Gate.

e Dominick, and none who re
quired more .careful watching. Carl Shil
ling was another who was great at get
ting away a horse, and. moreover, Shil- 
Ifng resorted to tbe twisting and turning 
tactics used by others and almost Invariably beat the off. The liro Monk 

. . every Loburn and Terry Higgins are two other
bad break, receiving npt more than the who often gave Starter Dade trou-
casual approval for htindred, nr ____ , i “« In making his starts.».«,,6, m, „ i ! i 'Ss;.w;u

Sit
b2n^«d^eg f vace meeting, Is far from i ,c0,uld never let them go without flrVt 

«• hed Of roses. turning to look at him. He was a won-
f *1** a heavy better, with aer for gaining a step as tihe gate was
leen ?n 01,6 result of a race ***»?* and that meant a good length ad-
seen the blooded horses twist and turn vantge."

the p,°8t- minute After min- ltie record of A. B. Dade's starts dur- 
the taek of getting them off lng 016 Past season, brought to a close 

îfjjn’ngly un possible, and then hear the "hen the curtain was rung down for the
,'hlrr and seen the horses go away per- se»eon of 1912 at the Jamestown Jockey
tectly aligned, when It looked as If one Llub B track on Saturday last, reads al- 

was cprialn to be left standing? m°st continuously "staft good" (borne 
AI1J how otten lias M occurred that not out b>" the form charts of the races pro- 

Put more horses have gone a wav mulgated during the racing season where 
tn« barrier lengths back, burning he (Dace) officiated, beginning at

up the dear old public’s” money. Vharteston and winding up at James-
Jt is the absence of the horses "left at town- 

—L that has endeared A. Barrett •No matter what the weather. Starter
tof several seasons starter at the A- Harrett Dade never hurries his work. 

unta.no Jockey Club meetings, to the de- His patience Is little elhort of remarkable, 
votees of racing, commonly known as the and he handles the riders without lnfllct- 
sport of kings, and it Is the perfection of ln* ,nany penalttei, in which he differs 

&f«aks that has allowed the owners wlth Mars Cassidy. Jim Milton, Jake 
and the public to wager their money. Holtman, Dick Dwyer, Curly Brown and 
with absolute confidence that they will others -high ln his profession.
£®L.a—r.un.t0':.,t fcom the start, that has *• too Bad an actor for Starter Dade to 
brought A. B. Dade to the front rank (Sri away, and his tactics of getting down 
among.the best handlers of the gate in °tf the stand and personally straighten- 
the history of the game. lng up the field, with a direction there,

A. ti Dade began his profession in the a wordxhere or a motion have earned him 
days of yore In Kentucky, officiating on the sobriquet of, the "King of Starters." 
the busn league circuit, acquiring the fin- etarrer Dade takes pride In the fact 
er po.nts of getting the spjqie toys away that he has studied the peculiarities of 

1'°®*- Id lme. Tne leviatlun Ken- ! every hone that i.as ever faced him and 
iLcKtan s-tirst real effoi t came in at. i once the gninutT-has come to the post !»
Louis. Mo., when he was appointed ;o wily lventudk ati -ays ht can tell by ti e ,,
to une start .1.3 on the Kali Grounds, look In Itv' eye or Intuit,6n nhat tsltnilarly. If a flsh of a higher strata 
Dehnar, and otitier courses, w hen racing will do as the barrier rises, attacks a bottom Ilsh In the neutral •
was flourishing in the "Show Me" state, "l h‘s may be an exaggeration, but zone where both can live and—as !

Rad.eJT‘ade gy<3 fr#‘n u’e t»- re-5u:'® count. and the- horsemen sometimes happens—his teeth become ! 
ginning, so that he was instant y In de- are unanimous In saying that he Is the entaneled so that he ™ome
rnanl everywhere, and has successfully best starter who ever bandied their nr.d he l, let ,e°
handled the barrier at New Orleans. Bat- "meal tickets." “e flragRed into deeper water,
tlmore, Buffalo, Hot Springs. St. Louis. kiddle Tribe, who officiated as starter ne strangles instantly, for his breath- 
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton. Windsor, at Vancouver. Victoria and Denver meet- intf arrangements are of no use to 
Fort Erie and Washington, always win- lugs, is e protege of Starter Dade, as Is him under the pressure of water ln 
Ding added laurels and reputation. It Is william Snyder, who started, at Che re- the lower strata of the sea. As a 
said that the superiority of Dade's work cent st. Louis meeting. The record of rule, however, the fish of the various 
■was noted when he replaced Mars Cas- Tribe's starting at Vancouver Is anelo- depths rare I v feed on those sidy as the New York Jockey Club's gous to that of Dade’s. One of the great- hePow thtm tho8e above or
starter. est trumpns of his career came during ^ ,

Starter Dade Is a crank on the subject the Vancouver meeting last season when J npI'f “at e been brought to light
ot harriers, having tried them all. from he dispatched six races >n the record *n astonishing numtjgr of forms of 
the old wooden kind to the 'MeOlr.-Ts 1 time or seven aid one-half minutes, a I fish, and especially of prawns of n 
■sate Hhicih ts h:s favorite now He! worlds record, it is said. trllliant red color, living in the oc»3n
achieved rons'.de: able success w'.-th ti e IVllMam R. Booker, Jr. n 0 depth »' 3 00» 'e»L But -m-n-vine gîte 1,1 Si. Louis years ago. but i Itina ae t A-v room th«.o hroul^'

■relegated It. to the waste heap for lie!-- , J,, . ■------ rr j ..1 -j?'I
McGinnis carr'er. The barrier uee1 on __________ . . -, - - ’lore.I ..h and prawn*. ...stead oj
the t ana Tan Klein 5 Association tracks, ! j I V. nit© riO"SO i£v,n* conspicuous in the water at that
tbe meetings of the Jamestown Jockey j I depth are almost Invisible, when al-
viub and Maryland Club, by Dade. Is a XA/fri ict Irv most any other color could be easily
McGinnis machine, formerly used exclu- ! ** illonj seen,
sively by Chris Fitzgerald, and Invented —, _
ha his brother-in-law, Phil McGinnis of I I 10 YEARS OLD.
liondon, Canada. The McGinnis gate, ac
cording to Dade, is faster and always 
clears the horse's head, no matter how 
dose the horses, may be. "Hanging the 
barrier'' is starter Dade's, pet aversion.

*

v NEGLIGENT DRIVER.

Should Have Indicated Which Way 
He Intended to Turn.

w,rjMeeting quick condemnation for In the division court yesterday Judge 
Morson gave judgment to Thomas H. 
Jones in hie suit against the Canadian 
Express Co. for 635. •

While driving easterly along Queen 
street, opposite Simpson’s store, on 
July 29, plaintiff's motor oar collided 
with an express wagon. 

x The claim was that the wagon had 
turned directly in front of the motor. J 
Judge Morson held that the driver of 
the wagon was negligent in not Indi
cating, by holding out his hand. In 
what direction he Intended turning.

For Strength 
and Health

I
3PECIZLI8T8~|!

In the following Diseases of Met
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advte». 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blink. Medicine furnished ln tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 9 to 
C p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pun.
. Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE*

26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Varicocele Drspepsls
SUSHIS'
Stricture Skin Diseases

1
The

ri

j
ODDITIES OF MARINE LIFE.

Drink a bottle of good 
ale every night 
at dinner. 

There is noth
ing like it to 

tone up your 
system. Ta e 
best* malt ex
tract—the most ' 
nutritious and 
delightful ale is

The bottom of the sea is a desert 
ot pitch black darkness, penetrating 
cold and eternal alienee, .according to 
Sir John Murray, who. according to 
an exchange, is considered one of the 
greatest authorities on oceanography. 
Worms, coral polyps and what are 
known as “sea puddings", crawl and 
sway in the almost currentless depth*, 
asd only two species of flsh, both of 
tnem small with much head and little 
body, have been fotfnd deeper than a 
mile and a quarter down.

The physiology of a bottom flsh is 
almost Impossible to know, because 
they are built to resist a tremendous 
pressure of water, and when this 
sure Is released—ns when they are 
brought to the surface ln a net— 
sometimes the fish has burst; the 
organs an crushed beyond reconstruc
tion.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED.
Judge Morgan Took Lenient View in 

Case of Theft From Eaton's.
'T won't send you to jail, destroy 

your manhood and put a black stain 
on your character, and leave your wife 
and child unprovided for,” said Judge 
M rgan In the sessions yesterday 
morning in allowing Frank Baker to 
go on suspended sentence. Baker 
pleaded guilty to selling a shirt while 
employed in Eaton’s store and re
taining the money.

"The iro -ble is that everybody is for extravagances. If a man Is driven 
after money, whether they get it to st al by starving necessity, to my 
tight or wrong, not for necessities, hut mind. It would lie almost Justifiable."
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Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $(.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain package, 

DR. STEVENSON.
171 King St. East. Toronto. »4Ttf
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E.E.QjAAt

Wj,u have no idea j 

nade from th<$ 

ee Island. This 
tion, produces 

well adapted

A

V
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I was riding home the other evening on a Dupont St. Car when 
I overheard the following conversation.

The gentleman jvho was sitting alongside me and who was read
ing this advertisement turned to his friend and remarked:

‘•Say, Bill, I was just reading the H., E. Q. Old Rye adverttee- 
I don’t kndw that I even sampled that particular brand. ICosgraves„

nd that it has 

■ use.

ment.
wonder what It is like 7"

"Well. Charlie. Fred and I were down town last evening and 
dropped into the St. Charles. We had heard a great deal about 
H. E. Q. co decided to give it a test, ana take it from me, it’s the best 
Rye I’ve tasked for soon tim"." I ’ *

It’s Pure, Pleasant and Perfect.
At All Shops and Hotels.

Pale Alei -
1

*1 In bottles everywhere. Order 
your Christmas supply from your 
dealer.

- v

TORONTOR. H. HOWARD & CO.,

r Hotel Wocdblnv to Loach. Dise or 
Sap. Tea Room» and Grill. Special 50c 
Leaeheee, 18 to 2. After-theatre parties 
•peeleltT catered for. Masic. 1S2-116 
turns Street West.

Universslly Recognized a» the 
ticst Whisky In the Market.

LEWIS A. HOWARD.WILLSON S. HOWARD.
: *d71»7.
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BY CENTAUR.
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FUU OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN!
CIGARS

S UAVi» l SUN», Utoltfo MANIS»
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DECEMBER 6 1912e FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDif
fillif IWREYFORD’S■i The Toronto World

FOCVDBD 1880.
; 'A Hernias Newspaper Published 

Every Day la the Tear. 
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO,

«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS t 

RADI SSCI—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

«8.00
will pay (or The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall .to any address In Canada. 
Brest Britain cr the United States

•2.00

i

X •' ■ II r Balance of FANCY VESTS, all sizes, neat designs, 
some flannel lined. Regular $2.50 to $5.00,Hi %IS 1.50for>

if3.1
HOUSE COATS, in sizes 3440 40 inches.
Regular $5.00 to $6.50, for.........................

/ Balance of ENGLISH OVERCOATS, ulster cloth. 
Regular up to $10.00.' Six only. Sizes 38 
to 42, for.................................................
Regular $13.00 to $18:00. Five only. Sizes 
40 to 44, for..........................-. ....................

And ThsMjFHeti Carry 10% Checks for Christmas Buying 
WREYFORD & CO., 85 KINQ ST. W.-OPEN EVENINGS

3.50
\>’• 11

I 115l-
5.00 Here Since 1851— 

the Very Beet Fall Count 
Guaranteed in Every 

; 1 Particular.

>r£ 10.00 ÉSIé
fir! Ill%

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any addreee In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sal# by all newsdealer» and 
newsboy, at five cento per copy.

Postage extra to United Stale# and 
til otner foreign countries

i
/T

Special 
Extra Mfld Ale
and other brews

; :1. I \Union are being similarly- benefited r "confessions" were wrung from them 
except four, three of which remain j by unnamable tortures. The European 
stationary, and one has Its rate In- I power» cancelled their extra-territorial 
creased, the figures having been'based ' Jurisdiction on the assurance 
on over-estimate Of the power requlr- Capanese court» would recognfte the 
ed. Hamilton and Dundas are reduc- elementary demands of justice. Tljat 
ed proportionately from 117.90 and surrender must be held to have been 
917.U to the common figure of $16. due to mis-Judgment of the Japanese 
Even Stratford gets a réduction front character.
612 to $30. In Toronto the saving on 
a consumption of 20,000 horsepower, 
which Is likely soon to be attained, is 
$60,000 a year. The saving to the cltt- 
sena by the lowering of rates to the 
consumer thru competition wUl soon 
amount to millions.

No wonder the municipalities are 
anxious to apply the principle to trol
ley cars as well as to light and power.

Subscribers ar« requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

a
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fitwfiy. lyerywhors In .aneda. AH for Iddy*»
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band 
to m< 
. $3.(K

.ir r.O’Keefe's is just what 
its name implies —* art. 
extra mild ale, of 
special quality.

It is the great home all 
the brew used by men 
and women who enjoy its 
appetizing flavor — and 
who know that they are 
renewing their vigor and 
strength in every glass 
they drink.

Y ou may en joy O'Keefe's 
Special Extra Mild Ale, 
even if you find ordinary 
ale too heavy. O’Keefe’s 
is EXTRA MILD. 2»

X
WE DO NOT NEED TO BOAST.

The Canadian Parllamsnt yesterday 
discharged a long delayed duty that 
the Canadian people -would have had 
discharged years ago, and acknow
ledged J»y the vote of thirty-five mil
lions towards imperial naval defence 
that we were no longer willing to re
main under the stigma of allowing the 

t mother country and her sorely taxed 
people to pay the shot of defending 
our shores and guarding 
and our citizens on every sea.

We cannot afford to do any bragging 
under the circumstances, but 
afford to think a little better of 
Selves.

i
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75 eachGREAT REDUCTION 

OF HYDRO RATES
t

If I .1i tIII Nti/
I GLScotch Whisky

A bleqd of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

MICHIE & CO., ud A
TORONTO

’• 1
Continued From Page 1. es’ D

is, In
t ed Fup to October were charged to munici

palities, were based on the estimates 
on contemplated consumption, but now 
the commission has based Its charges 
upon the actual consumption by muni
cipalities taking the estimates from 
the supply on November and Desenvber 
this year.

our trade 1-e;1f -I

1 ^m£RTHE PARKS DEPARTMENT.
Demand is made In one of the even

ing papers for a landscape gardener. 
The park' commissioner should have 
something to say about this. An Im
pression exists that there has been no

II we can
our- SJ■

«I did:
OUTLOOK IS PEACE.

Whatever may . be the tenor of the 
reports cabled from Europe regarding# fa,Iur® to do all that was required 
the International situation created by ,n thte r®*P®ct> on the part of the 
the Balkan war, the Indubitable fact pBrkB department But if the depart- 
remains that London and Paris, the men* *® unable or unwilling to assume 
European financial centres, disclose no th® responsibility of carrying out all 
symptoms of apprehension. Evidently ; th® Improvements contemplated In re
mit only do they not contemplate war, cent Proposals, then the board of con
nut contrariwise, consider that thé 4,01 should be made aware of the fact 
conflicting Interests of the powers fan- Bt once. 11 *• true there Is a dlffer- 
medlately concerned will be adjusted eBc® between landscape gardening and 
without resort to arms. For this re- ! the ordinary care of the parks and 
lief credit must be given

m sky W 
« «•«*Hew It Works Out.

The following table show* exactly 
how the Hydro-Electric Commission 
has become a regular Santa Claus:

New 
Rate. 
«16.00 
24.00 

' 22.00 
80.00 
40.00 
87.00 
29.00 
28.00 
26-60 

» 31.00 
82.00 
82.00 
22.60 
28.60 
32.00 
87.00 
21.60 
22.00 
23.00 
29.50 
16.00 
16.00 
26.00 
81.00 
80.00 
26.00 
80.00

i
/VI. >ER>H

el y »t 
ra Clo; 
als. m 
imed,

Present 
Rate.

$18.10 
28.00 
26.00 
32.00 
41.00 
88.00 
83.00 
26.00 
28.00 
38.8»
32.00 
30.00 
25.00 
26.00 
32.00 
37.00 
26.00 
26.00 
26.00 
88.00 

-17.83 
17.90 
37.60 
86.79 
30.00 
29.00

..................... 80.74
_ .V ?'* Citiee Benefit.

the above It will be seen that one 
^!LsN^rwle,bt„hee .had lta mte m- The celling of the ground floor ol
oth^-B^en’New H«Lbu?g" Ti^n- f* ”6W C’ P’ R' bulIdlb* Calmed to 

and Weston—will pay a similar be the best In any building in Canada.
?hr^act8.t1haStt these municipiVlT.'o'v^ ^°r We8kB ten men bave been 

estimated their con-sumption, and the wor*MnB on the Job, and Joseph Walah,

Î2ÆSTS •' ! »m ?ÎK
13. Stràttord «2 and itamllton «Î.M m5S,18c12t work unveiled.
Tb« now rate, altho only made known . tv.îh2-Cel*î?8' if ® inches above

wen,t lnt0 foroe last month, 1 *round floor and has a Yonge 
Îhm KbllI* rfndor*d to municipalities i Bt^?*î ,enSth of 76 feet. It Is what Is 

ThïeJÜE£?,.on '?• i CBll®d suspended celling, and Is at pre-
"i1 i* caueed hy the In- sent * mass of white panels running use oflt hydro-electric power. : lengthwise and crosswise with * 

Xe JXerrUé1„lï‘!L5bOUt84-°r hyree- : r0Vgh Btucco work m'n, the W- 
half thaf st^p^wa? uséd ""’Tht^ut tanflea' mWben completed the stucco
who \reBul\ïf the ’oytityof th^ usersî ! wîu^lrilded Unted and the F»11®1» 
who know they are co-partners with glided.
V? and.ar.® setting .practically direct I , Tl,e panels are about ten Inches 
dividends, said Mr. Beck to The World ' lower than the stucco work and sur- 

An Available Suppl/T round all the girders that support the
ottlii.W«iTivWJ(th B further Increase j fl°°lr- The ornamental .plastering of 
miîhb« p?we.\L th* n*w rate which the panels are made was manu-
Hoievîr n V" ! featured In the United States and
^ere wm L .^^n]-LiJIrprot,a/tî1.e thBt ! »wPPed to Toronto all ready to be 
muntclpalities ti^cken ^ h'J,,tu=k to 016 wire lathing, 
of the power, because ^?e4 transmis* ,Th5 de"len ot th® panels is made up 
•Ion lines are continually und2?^.n- of a ^reek oniamenUl fret which cov- 
Tn™.»?11’ In,d more contracts are be- ere the soffet, while the cornice design 

lnt0 with the commission. ]* ot aoonthua leaves apd pearls. The 
come1nto fh«**~Ial °,ther Places will Qfeek tret design somewhat resembles 
th^ hydro-electric fold. And the Swastika.

ha* sufficient power 
h desire It, there being an 

available-supply of 100,000 horsepower
«T.rs.'-w.rA.i'-S;
ÎSeTîCV^^••«''wnfte'weli looked
n»wr,^?ooTt1%2rn’.Xrïî.0n h8na

mOneysaAr flMd a

minimum price of «14.60 and a 
mum of *18.10 for Toronto aT 5.1
S.7 .b.“ Aisaïg$x

d. VII c 26. Moreover, I think the 
mention of the city le well founded, 
at disqualification by reason of In
fest is absolute, that the Judge has 
1 Power to do anything In connection 
Ith his own appeal. It seems to me 
at the interests of Justice will best 
served by my appointing some en- 

■ely disinterested person. I, there- 
re, appoint the chairman of the On- 
rlo Railway and Municipal Board, 
ider the statute, to hear the appeals 
select him as that board has Jurts- 
Btion over many matters of assess- 
ent There will ba no costs of the

Munlclpalltlea •
Toronto .......................
London .......................
Guelph .......................
Stratford ...................
Seaforth .....................
Mitchell .....................
St. Thomas ..............
Woodstock ..............
Ingersoll .tv............
Beach ville .... N...
Tillsoraburg ..............
Norwich ....................
Berlin .........................
Waterloo ..................
New Hamburg ....
Baden ............7..........
Preston .....................
Galt ..............................
Hespeler ................
St. Marys'..............
Dundas .......................
Hamilton ...................
Waterdown .............
Port Credit ..............
Weston ......................
Bnamptdn ........
Mlmlco

i
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Large and varied assortment 
containing many unique designs. 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonising with subject For 
beautifying

lyeila" l 
ngths, 1 
lore am

1
€gardens of the city, particularly whenmainly to

Britain and France, which, among' the 11 oom®® t0 dealing with new territory 
great power», have studiously refrain- an<1 laying out new areas. But the 
ed from provocative comment ,

Almost all countries are now enjoy- th® department for the last season 
lng a period of unexampled prosperity or two seems warrant enough for sup- 
desplte the complaints of the higher posing that the departmental resources 
cost of living. This year will es tab- are sufficient to grapple with the tasks 
llsh a new International record both the future hæ In store. It Is up to 
In 1m

a (nl■A i
- Ik Waist 

sorted q 
JJO, *1.7

HI success which has followed the work
118

able occupation for both 
old or young.
ttnlck Returns.

Single Court.
• Before Middleton, J. "t 

Shayne v. Ball—E. C. Ironside for 
tin tiff. Motion by plaintiff for Judg- 
inL At request of parties motion en- 
ged one week.
United Nickel'v. Dominion Nickel__
T. White for plaintiffs: J. L Qro- 

r for defendants. Motion by plain- 
'r for an order continuing injunc- 
n. At request of plaintiffs motion' 
arged one week to allow of affidavit 
ng obtained. Injunction continued

h.ratiV
if WRITE I

ior Work in Public Room 
of N*w Railway 

Building.

f m
i A FEW„ sexes.

Large Profitaports and exports, and meantime the Park commissioner tor gay whether 
is no Indication that the wave ha CBn fll1 hla j°b or not We believe

he can. /

TAXATION AND REPRESENTA- 
TION.

Aldermanlc candidates will have to

m=i TH»! there
■Vhas spent Its force, 

statesman will venture to let loose the 
dogs of war without serious cause, and 
that Is lacking. Indeed. It Is not 
likely that this emergence of the near ! make it clear to the voters, where they 
east problem may prove a blessing In 
the end.

Our offer 
any curr< 

’ in our Ls 
ment for 
all the fe 
which th 

> stand». Is 
■ days only 

Many wll 
this offer 
ol these.
' 8KIR1

No responsiblehii .
SCOTT POTTERi : :

HJAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO.

un-

s •ranatsteln v. Granatsteln—H. C. 
cdonald for plaintiff; J. G. Smith 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for 
order continuing Injunction. At

“,e,t °f defendant motion enlarged the trial Judge, who dismissed the 
an time * ^ In,unctlon continued tlon and ordinary Judgment to b# on-

«“pT.JÎSÏ? S2WS: S&,nm Zr.T'Z.

referring it to the master at Corn- '
1, to enquire and report whether 
dor can show a good title to the 

t> In question by possession or

edtfstand on the question of giving votes 
on money bylaws to permanent ten
ants of the city. No evasions of bluff-? 
lngs should be permitted to postpone 
gn early settlement of the problem 
whether the people who pay the taxes 
should not have a voice In their dtepo-

NEW HAVEN-GRAND TRUNK 
DEAL.

Criminal proceedings have been in
stituted by the 'United States Govern
ment against the New Haven Railroad 
monopoly In the New England States. aal> 14 ha® been pointed out that all 
On Tuesday the federal grand Jury : 
began Its investigation into the agree- i ere and cannot be expected to eympa- 
ment between the New. Haven and ! thize with the tenants’ views. This, 
Grand Trunk companies, which re- of course, ls rubbish. The possession 
eulted In the Canadian road suspend- j of a house and lot should not render a 
lng its construction of an Independent ! man dead to every sense of Justice 
road to New England tide water. The and equity. It Is true that as men 
Canadian public may thereby be en
abled to ascertain

ac-
T

.MR.WKjr
ORI

the members of council are landown- Ngray■■
Cunerd Cruises.

_ „ The Cunard line, who for
■wise. Order made referring to have been sending their 
master at Cornwall, who ls also K elr

■pose of the question of costs.
Pries ter—V. A. Sinclair (Tlllson- £anean’ ar® despatching on Jan. 4 the 

I for executors; T. J. AgafifSlm- . e n?w *teamer “Laconia,” 18,000
is ,0s*.?æ;jpAS’î; s ssaK

resent Unborn Issue of Orville «nuwm«S5y,iî0 make thle «» express 
ester. Motion by Orville Prlezter and,-they are making the trip

«■ — m -, K^dson of Barbara Prlester. f” an dibMfon^c1°’ 12 day8 10 Naples
NAllff |.anle Q4mrha« order construing the will. Judgment- i5 days to Alexandria so as to al- 
now rBBIS OTrOlifif ow n» pnesur being of ag^ "he „° re.^h thelr destina-

„ ro gwro and Vigorous : , ::.
of the other floors are of a much plain- And Fit for Any Amount Of Work tbe mode of user. The only Question secured at th«Arim,î?fnr?latl2,11 may b® 
er design, and In no way compare with .. th- ”, u, ™ ot moffient is the devtoe the llndî w^ coralr Klng and ^n"!0®!' n°,rth-
the on. on the ground floor. the "OiUlt Of Using to Orville Priester. The will us?ng corner King and Yonge, streets.

Tb® Interior walls snd the 0r« ChMfi’t lifirua tnnit tb* wordr. "as heirs’’ affords the kev BRIDGES u/nm r,ground floor are to be of Tennessee " vnw» "en” F»®d. u the ln-.erpretatlon and Orville takro 8 Vt°U>D RU,N
Slaünie.’h]ü|h^»iîhc 1ntlre bulidln* wl'l — an estate tall. The word, "divide equal- - THE HARBOR SCHEME,
be finished with mahogany. The plans . ly between his children’’ do not neaa- Bear u> ii „
of the ground floor are Just being pre- live thle This being so the execu^ ' ** fn?f nT7-d* iXf,1 1 uPereiet m Flgh
pared and lt l. expected that work on tors nuiy, with the consent o? Ort ! Ong.nal V.aduct Plans,
thla floor will be finished by February. ville, spend the small suffi on hand "Unless the appeal" of the C P R

The Last Before Christmas Excursion urgentiy .itefUd*than repa/rT'on "^the 0^,?" T" R' a*aln»t the viaduct order
in connection T^he annual fat hQUe*' C°al‘ out^he "estate. L^esMuT't."

stock show at Toronto, the Canadian Divisional Court. 8 u ’ the Present waterfront»
Northern Ontario ls giving a >.,.,“'^ 77 J?, , „ improvement plans of the Toronto
•jngle fare for the round trip from re Mu ock* c,,-; -CHite, J.; Suther- Harbor Commission will hi». »
all pointe upon its lines and the Central „ „ . land, J. ,th . '"lon wm baye to b*
Ontario and Bay of Quinte Railway! K Re Rbb®rt®on and Township of Col- ber changed or abandoned alto»

This will be an opportunity to visit borne—W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Robert- g®tber.“
the city at a time when the theatres et. al: ?• F- Sbepley. KC„ for the This ls the opinion of     .
bave some splendid attractions and township. An appeal by C. A. Robert- citizen on th.P * Prominent

In the afternoon police court many ,other th‘ng® ot great Interest abd ethers from an order of Rid- „ “ °° the viaduct situation, as
day. s. Marchment waa »nedr*20 w ^,e.5°‘ng ,on'. Ticket, will be sold for ?•«/ J" N°v- 12. 1912. dismissing exprea8ed to The World iMt night
out costs or 80 days, for excerriinr tîî" tra,n? Pec- 9- >11 trains Dec. ____________ __________________ , thelr motion for an order quashing by- Should the railway comnanl.. K. '
speed limit and w W \rînCe d îh® 10 abd u- «obd to return Dec. 12. by . Iaw No. 2 of 1912, of tbe townshlo ee«.r.it y comPanles be suc-
wtthout coits o> so" fér^hî0.1 ,25 ?rJî P^ad,lan Northern Ontario, Cen- ^ 1WVVÎE- Ea\ providing foi the municipal téléphoné t ln-aub*tltutlng 18-foot bridges 
offence. The case of N.' I aUsV^H Igent ”10 °F Bay °f Qu,nte tlcket nHl!? °J Fû'bo™e' and a resolution ^„the proP°««d viaduct, thet, „
charged with driving his car wlthoui * ____ _________________ vWl ?n, Aprl1 27- i»l*. that the mu- têllln* where the bridges would be
whUe’thTofaH°U8er Unt“ «■ v F?1i0n„ Mieeion® N®x* Sunday. or expenro fhl^a^beîncurr * PlaCe<1, aad «""«equently the harbîf
with a similar o^enVwR ft dayTn the"Xtiét lunSy Ych“o”,0of ^lS|l \ / >) by T pa88lng TexT"? C°Uld "0t be plannBd-

up again on Dec. 10 the Dominion. Five thousand"dollar! % / ^ debenture' bylaw a°w,016 and E“gineer Cousin* -
c,ollectl!°MdthU)m the 8unday "chool ✓ Wawanosh set aside. * The Townshffi “"ted y«eterday from OtUwa,where
collections this year. Mr. J. Hurtbert. v of Colborne to h“e two weel. to oé- L h!rb°r p,an" war® discussed with

«ni1 Jf 10 “W to overlook the wan- TownSw^Vrot w'awüoV0” fhe wo!k.R°b*rt Rogere’ œlnlster ot Publie 
falllngV*memory,eau!kheof not^ll^thl b!iPay( 1L the 212» parcel"!? convcy,nK to the city two

; sztss ir: s
tur"» th. mapl« to S’:,»,”;: Un' Whl.cl; ,h<y h-ve •wc..d»rv”“ ,hTh« boarT^U-ad. Intende * fl*ht

r»»"™.&s/s1 sB-fts.’wa,"s&

It fills many boroms with tea! In ,??£*•* and restore vim and K J
years long since vanished our homes fn^ nervous system by us- for defendant- n i -r„We r (®arnla)
at this time were havens of rest and nr Dr' Chase’s Nerve Food. This fir niaintiw a« L Towere Sarnia) 
of peace a, with need"! and thr!^ cur® ha, a wonderful ro? C^or^ Wray .r % det!ndan'
and a patience sublime they were at U w of cures. ofMcWatt j' îhuT the Judgment !!- w.«®* ^daughter and !lece. Our Braniford Hu^lb«rt> 28 James street, ton o7 <&. 25 lafe Ufty °f Lamb* i 
cousins did tatting and crochet and Brantford, Ont., ^writes :__ -T w«. nieintiw V. . Z5’ 1912- An action by !
•^h. or1 lac«- a la somewhere In I*1? much run down In health and £* balance Î141’ clafa»®d to b!

Insertions and edging, Italian t B consequence my nervous system °” a promftsory note
and Dutch employed all ouï slsterVaM very ™uch exhausted. CloITcon. Wrot î,°Trg? Wray’ Br- abd Oeorge 
aunfs But now they are working fln®»«nt at my work, I think h?on!2i .favor of William Job!

;With tintack» and brass, with conser on ^be trouble. I started Ward, the plaintiff. At the trial lud*
and solder and stains; with sheeMron ?base'a Nerve Food and by the^time ^nnn7“i awaTded Plaintiff fbr**’ 
al?d lumber and leather and glass- } had used up one box I felt amour’t claimed, with cosu. Anneal'The" nolé^enf8n,h malle‘8 and Panes', improvement. The continued um o{ ; arFu®d ami Judgment reserved.APP ' 

fine noise of the workers will strike *bis preparation ha« thnmnerMi,86-OI ^ ----------
refrainr a 8haJ? and metallic 8tn0Ied,my ‘W™ so that I fe*ri strong 1 R n Cetlrt of APP®«1.

ïïfoïSi «■3HX6£'EiiE; K,Tr£:rv;£r'”a:‘r;“"““ *»■ ’»«• Sais» SJT’ * “••’, S™ 5. wSS
1 coort» •ettto* wide the Judgment^
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Mischa

gg* Mischa El 
^ term last n: 

I Ebony Orche 
-v:was fiUed to 

Plan’s orch< 
result ^

if
some years 

largest and 
most popular steamers to the Medlter- I >■

accumulate landed property and add 
what policy the house to house and field to field, thelr 

Grand Trunk controllers had lff'vlew.
The resumption of the enquiry, 

halted on Nov. 20, Is attributed to the 
recent Judgment of the supreme court dence 
of tbe United States dissolving the who ask for the suffrage of the 
merger of Pacific railroads, carried people are not elected to represent a 
thru by the late Mr. Harrlman. In section, but all the people, and the 
that case the court held that if the ! division of the people Into those who 
competitive traffic affected amounted i pay the takes and those who say what 
to only 10 per cent, of the total traffic, shall be done with them ls one of the 
the merger violated the terms of the most vicious survivals of the bad old 
Sherman anti-trust law. Mr. Mellon, 
the president of the New Haven road- 
alleged to be the nominee of the Mor
gan Interests,—has hitherto managed 
to keep his financial methods an abso
lute secret They now stand a fair 
chance of being exhibited in the light 
ot day.

:

regard for the rights df others often 
undergoes deterioration, but few 
such men command the confl- 

of the people. Those

fll f
; :

rj -■
!

evening.
Mr. Elman 
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mf
times that any British state can ex
hibit. It bas been done away with 
in England, but The Globe and The 
Telegram, constrained by thelr real 
estate sympathies, still desire to per
petuate this Injustice.

Candidates for the city council 
should hasten to make up thelr minds 
where they stand on this question, for 
they will not be allowed to pass It by 
on polling day.
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BENEFITS OF PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP.

il
A

.
Ron. Adam Beck’s announcement 

yesterday evening of a new scale ^of 
reductions in hydro-electric power 
rates will utterly discomfit the critics 
who have been relying on the break
down of the system to Justify thelr 
hostile front towards, the undertak
ing. For years the public had been 
warned that Mr. Beck's calculations 
were all wrong, that hie electrical en
gineers were misguided and Inexperi
enced. and that It was Impossible to 
sell power at the rates quoted. Toronto 

anysd that Instead of $18.10 as 
fhe price for power, it could not cost 
less than $86, and some calculators 
earnestly assured the public that pow
er under the hydro scheme would cost 
$50 or «60. Recently, In Brantford, 
the corporation Interests made similar 
statements, ’and the Hydro-Electric 
Commission was

if ,J
JAPAN AND KOREA.

Little has been said In Canada about 
Japanese officials In 

Korea. Yet, If only a tithe of the ac
cusations openly made are true, Japan 
must be held as outwlth the pale of 
twentieth century civilization notwith
standing Ms adaptation of certain of 1th 
forms. It reports made from respon
sible sources are to be believed, the 
grossest Injustice has been extended to 
Koreans of high character, and parti
cularly to those professing the Chris
tian faith. On utterly vague and un
proved charges of conspiracy to over
throw Japanese power, hundreds of 
presumably Innocent men have been 
tortured by methods to which the so- 
called “third degree” to which accused 
persons In the United States are sub
ject, is the veriest trifle.

When Japan broke Into the rank of

FINED FOR SPEEDING.
the action of

» !

il1
noî

<»•

1 1 i

>■

was w
'tit:-'

OPERA
GLASSES
FOR LADIES

r 4
Is

!
;

! E

. accused of selling 
away under cost at-lffiposslble prices.

Fome months ago a tentative list of 
reductions was announced, and To
ronto was assured that the rite would 
be «2 less.

4
. world powers, the tendency was to ex

tend her advancement In war and In
dustry to all departments of national 
life. But It now appears as It the 
Japanese have only that veneer and 
that in the administration of Justice 
they are still as crude as was Europe 
In the middle ages.

-

«re rery handsome gift, for 
thnitmai. Ours are cased 
in leather and pearl and 
look very natty.
Price» run from aboat $5
*°,$25 » Pair, but they are 
all good.

It
.4

On the returns for the 
fiscal year, closed In November, It has 
been found possible to make a still 
further reduction, and the rate in To
ronto will now be «16. Thla 
very substantial saving to the çjty 

t and to consumera of light and 
and ls far more than

«II 'll i

means a In a Jnpane* 
court. It ls not Incumbent on the prose
cution to prove the guilt of the ac-

the%

power, 
equal to the 

sinking fund and other charges about 
i which so much anxiety has been mani
fested by opponents of the hydro 
tern.

Wanless & Co.cused— for conviction It Is, enough 
that he does not prove, his Innocence, 
to the trials for so-called conspiracy, 

ays- accused Christian Koreans were not 
... . , .... even allowed to call witnesses nor to

Ail the municipalities In the Power Plead and show that thelr alleged

BfiTABLZSXD 1644 
roug* find Harter Sts., Toronto i
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The Homework Season.

At Osgoodc Hall
ANNOUNCEMENTrs.

December 6. 1912.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Friday at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 6th Inst., at 11 am.;

1— McKay v. Davey.
2— Dixon v. Layman.
Ï—Taylor v. Yeaudle.
4—Ruff v, McFee.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday. 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Darke v. Canadian Geueral Elec
tric Co. (to be contihued.)

2— Re Gibson and City of Toronto.
8—Kerley v. London & Erie Ry. Co. 
4—Dunlop v. Canada Foundry Co.
6—Gundy v. Johnston.

Master's Chambers.
Bei£me Je s- Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Miller v. Donnenfield—W. A Proud- 
loot for defendants Motion by de
fendants on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs and va
cating certificate of lie pendens and 
Hen. Order made.

Ingram v. Rogers—E. F. Raney for 
defendant G. A Urquhart for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
changing the venue from Toronto to 
Brockville. Enlarged until 9th Inst 

Gold v. Maldaver—Byrnes (Heyd A 
H.) for defendant. ^W. A. Baird for 
Plaintiffs. Motion by defendant foi»an 

| order setting aside the noting of plead
ings and fpr leave to file a statement 
of defence. Order made. Costs of 
plication to plaintiffs In any event 

Berthold aad Jennings Lumber Co 
v. Holton Lumber Co.—F. Aylesworth 
for defendants. R. W. Hart for plain
tiffs. Motion by defendants for an 
order changing venue and' transferring 
action from the County Court of York 
to the County Court of Hastings Re
served.

Scully v. Ontario. Jockey Club—J.
P. MacGregor fbr plaintiff. A. W. Bal- 
lantyne for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order adding a defend- c 
ant. Order made. Costs in cause to 
defendant Hendrle. ' E

Chisholm v. Herkimer—H. S. White Cl 
for defendant. G. H. Sedgewick for 11 
plaintiff Motion by defendant for an b 
order dismissing action for want of n 
prosecution. On plaintiff unflertak- w 
lng to set case down and proceed to U 
trial at sittings at I,ondon on Jan. 7. b' 
2918, motion dismissed with costs to tl 
defendant In any event In default of f< 
so doing, action to stand dismissed ti 
with costa without further notice. u:

Brown v. National Land Fruit Co.— I 
H Ferguson for plaintiff. No one con- d 
tra- Motion by plaintiff for Judgment na 
under C. R. 603. Order made. a]

Batts Limited v. Williamson—Ber- 
baum (Day A Co.) tor defendant Swit
zer. Motion by defendant Swttzer, the 
owner, on consent for an order vacat
ing certificate of Hen and 11s pendens. ni 
Order made. pl

ap-

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Dexter and Commercial Travel
ed B®“®î't C. Macdonald
for Elizabeth Dexter. No one contra. 
Motion by Elizabeth Dexter, execi!
Thnmf t^Lla5fc x^'1 and testament of 

Qe^lF Dexter, for an order 
payt"*.nt out of court to her 

of the sum of «980, and Interest paid Ma 
p“rauant to the order of the for 

.master in chambers of Nov. 25. 1912. an 
5,jrd®'" niade;.,but not to issue without re 
op^slta party * °rdCr belng glven t0 UI

id!AhnS,^1n V; Citl ot Berlln-W. Dav- “ 
ldson, ,K-C., for the city. R. McKay. W
ri'H." /°n Uhisholm . Motion by the to 
fhi^ ?nd«rld f,°K a° order Prohibiting do 
w of the County Court, of de
Waterido or any deputy or acting wl 
judge thereof, from hearing or dispos- vè 
^.2f,Bn.appeal ot H,a Honor Judge ta 

court of revision of 0t th^ City of Berlin, with respect to an i0, 
l assessment of his Judicial salary, and „ 
for an order under 10 Ed. VII. c 26 an- IO
hear^he ^^^esteA, person, to bl]

Judgment: I think that I have the S?, 
power to appoint, a person under 10 r:

J.

/
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Splendid line of Muffs in pillow and empire shapes, fine 
eiderdown beds. Beautifully finished. Scarfs of all descrip
tions—good full length.
Coats are cut from the latest Paris models and finished with 
best Satin, linings brocaded or plain colors.

Write for catalogue and price lists.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO. Ltd.
140 Yongc Street TORONTO

n

Coon Coats 
$75

$100; $125

X

Fancy Squirrel 

$10to$25
jk

Baby Fur 
Coats .

$12.00 to $45

Baby Fur
Sets

$4.50 to $6.50

•j

Hudson Coney 
Coats

FbB Length, $100

=6! iff SIBSSff5= 0=YORK COUNTY 
AND SUBURBS!

T

Ward Seven |

Two cases of new books were re
ceived by the Runnymede library 
board yesterday from the Ontario In
spector of libraries. The regular 
books are being cataloged, and these 
traveling libraries are being made use 
of in the meantime.

The choir of High Park ave. Metho
dist Church held their annual concert 
In the church last evening and a large 
audience enjoyed the excellent pro
gram provided. Numerous selections 
were given by Miss Alice Ldoyd Casey, 
A.T.C.M.; H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone, and Jessie Alexander, elocu
tionist

St John’s Boys’ Club held an en
thusiastic meeting In thetr club rooms 
at the parish house last night About 
fifty boys were present in uniform for 
the gymnasium class and a successful 
season was assured. The annual con
cert of the young people of the church 
will take the form of a military band 
concert this evening In the parish 
hall, when the 48|h Highlanders' Band 
will provide the entire program.

Keele street north of Dundas street 
Is undergoing extensive repairs. The 
block pavement Is being leveled, and 
north of Ktrons avenue some badly 
needed macadamizing Is being done.

Ward seven cltlsens are reminded of 
the special ratepayers’ meeting on 
Tuesday evening next In the Annette 
street school, when Mayor Hocken will

1

deliver an address. *

North Toronto
Councillor .11. 1). Ken, tiis'uoa.«uicU

to be an aldermanlc candidate for 
ward three. He Is an ardent student 
of the question as to how best to re
lieve the cltlsens of North Toronto of 
paying two • street car fares on the 
distance of less than five miles north 
from Queen and’Yonge, and three fares 
for a distance of six tnllee north from 
the same point. It Is Mr. Reid who 
worked tadefatlgatoly on the high 
school problem for North Toronto, and 
many obstacles were thrown Into bis 
path to accomplish what North To
ronto ntsw has and will enjoy forever. 
Mr. Reid’s Ideas about educative mat
ters are brood, and he. recognises that 
as the years roll by the growing up 
generations . must be better equipped 
mentally and educationally than their 
forefathers were, and even on the field 
of sport he Is always present, and his 
private puree Is open to assist In every
thing reasonable pertaining to athletic 
attainments. There Is no dbubt that 
•houM D. D. Retd be elected to repre
sent ward three as an alderman he 
would not lose sight of the newly- 
annexed district In which be himself 
lives.

A special vestry meeting of St. Cle
ment's Anglican Church was held In 
the parish hall last night, the rector,. 
Rev. A J. Fldtor, presiding. The dis
cussion centred on the subject o< en
larging the seating capacity of the 
present building, and that an architect 
be employed re advise the vestry, or, 
if the present building eapnot be en
larged to advantage, a new edifice 
should be erected with « seating capa
city of from 800 to 1800. The follow
ing committee was appointed to 
with the matter: Messrs. D. T. Apple- 
ton, R. Baker, W. T. H. Boyd, John 
Brooks. W. J Donby, R. Fry, T. 
Grundy, W. 8. Harris, Julian Sale, Ool. 
Laagton, A. Lawson. A. H. Leman, R. 
J. Lovell. T. Manton, G. Nicholson. W. 
H. H. Norrle B. T. Pointer, J. P. Pater- 
sow R. Parkinson, D. A. Radcllffe, F. 
Roberte, E. Robinson, Samson. George 
Smith, J. F-. Smith, Wm. Tench, H. P. 
Thornetoe, T. H. Turner.». ‘H. Useher, 
fi. H. Waddlngton. E. West, C. Wil
liams, A? Worth and clergy.

Contractor B. O. Law gave hie fore
men and laborers a splendid banquet 
in the Orange Hall last night Soma 
seventy-dive of his employes, their 
elves or sweethearts enjoyed the hos
pitality of Mr. Law, who had a suc
cessful season In constructing roads 
for the highway commission, and also 
for the Town of North Toronto. After 
supper speech-making was the order of 
the evening, and a musical program 
was rendered.

At the meeting of the water, fire and 
light committee last night It was de
cided that 750- feet of new hose shaU 
be bought, at a cost of $660; 16 pairs 
of boots, $78; Jumping net, 10 x 10 feet, 
$8; eight rubber coats, $44; four pair 
blankets, $82; one set of harness, $58; 
sundries, $25.

The fire at John Sullivan’s residence, 
108 Bowood avenue, costs the town 228. 
Eleven men and three horses were 
ployed.

The several skating rinks In town 
will receive free woter for flooding, as 
In former years.

ideal i I
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Hudson Bay 
Sable Sets 

$300 to $650

Mink
Muffs 

$45 to $150

Alaska Seal 
Coats

$500 to $1000
Hudson Seal 

Coats
$225 to $350

Ladies’ Fur- 
Lined Cbats 
$45 to $150

Hudson Seal 
Scarf

$12.50 to $85

Russian Pony 
Coats

. $50, $75, $100

At a meeting of the women’s uuud 
of Trinity Church hold on Tuesday the 
treasurer reported that the bazaar held 
last week had netted 2183.60.

Mr L. Holman who owns two lots on 
Victoria street has sold one lot to Mr.
Proctor who will now connect Victoria 
street with Collls avenue. Mr. Holman 
will have frontage on two streets for 
his remaining lot.

Mr. H. W. Fleury left today for New 
York. Hf sails on Saturday by the 
Carmania for Fishguard. Thence "he 
goes to Paris to spend Christmas with 

i h!s wlte and daughter. Mrs. Campbell 
his cousin accompanies him. Tlfey will 
return about the end of February-

Owing to the very vwet season po
tatoes are not keeping well. One 
Whitchurch farmer who had about a 
thousand bags off eleven acres put his 
crop Into the bam and went north 
hunting. When ho returned, they were 
almost a rotten mass, and he Is now 
teaming them out for manure

Mrs. Ford Butler entertained about 
thirty-five of her lady friends to a i fowl supper and concert The pupil: 
euchre party, Friday. Mrs Manning an<\ ex-puplls of ths Ella public school 
carried off the honors of the afternoon, | will hold their Christmas concert lr, 
and Mrs. CjcJ;, Toronto, was winner the Foresters Hall on Friday, Dec. 20. 
of the lone hand prize. ,

The storm sewer recently put down 
or: Harrison avenue has been connect
ed st Victoria street and water Is rush
ing thru it at a rapid rate. What was 
a bog hole In the vicinity of the Clutch 
and Pulley Works IS now passable for 
teams. A six-Inch main Is being laid 
on Connaught avenue.

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto 
this evening gave the solemn rite of 
confirmation to thirty-five candidates, 
who had been prepared by Rev. G. 8.
Despard, rector of Trinity Church.
The church was crowded to the doors. 1 had taken the work two or three years 
The bishop's charge was very earnest 
and impressive."

Milch cows at Mr. Crockett's sale 
last week brought about $170 each.

Mr. Yelgh's lecture to the Men’s As
sociation of Trinity Church Monday 
night was pronounced excellent. The 
views of Canada during her century of 
peace were very Interesting.

Quarter acre lots of standing timber
will be sold on B» McCabes Cam

mes ff=in =a
a E =3

I '

Friday, Dec. 6 and Mr. J. Arming's, 
Monday, Dec. 6. The lots sold in the 

skirts of the town last week went 
from $8 to $45.

"The Jews In Canada’ is the sub
ject of Rev. 8. B. Rohold’s lecture in 
the Presbyterian Chupen next Monday 
evening.

INo. 18, Vaughan: Standing of Part 8 
—Jessie King, Mo-bel Shannon.

Senior first—Bessie Nattreee, Bobble 
Burton, Harvey Rotoertson.

Junior first—Agnes McCallum, Lou- 
ella Robertson.

A—Muriel

of Markham, to sell by publie auction 
on Tuesday, Dec. IT, 1813, his entire 
herd of shorthorns and - Aberdeen 
Angus cattle, also high-class horsen 
and grade ewes, with two black bear 
spring cubs. Sale at 1 p.m. Ter, 
months’ credit will ‘ be given on ail 
sums over $10 on gpprqved paper.

out

ci Nattrese,
Laurie, Willie Dçakes, Gladys Drakes, 
George Robertson.

Perfect conduct — Muriel Nattreee, 
George Robertson, Willie Laurie,

Willie

I
555

CREDIT SALE.

<1^
The yew tree lives 400 or BOO yearn

The United States uses one-fifth <* 
all the sugar made In the world.

Fred SUversldes, auctioneer, has re
ceived Instructions from Mr. C. J. 
Brodle, lot 36, concession B, TownshipAnniversary Services at Elia.

ELIA, Dec. 6.—The Methodist 
Church will hold Its anniversary ser
vices on Sunday, Dec. IB. The Mon
day night following there will be r ny Ttoy

mi

SCHOOL REPORTS. :

“KING 
GEORGE ’

1The following Is the report of 8.8. 
No. IS, Vaughan, November examina
tions (pass marks, 540):

Junior third—Cecil Shannon 688 ($). 
Annie McCollum 148 (8), Gordon Shan
non 468 (7),,Annie Laurie (absent for 
five subjects) 222 (I).

Senior third—AMn Burton 52t (4). 
Class four—Jean MoCallum 776 (1). 

Jean Lauyle 720 (3), A Robertson 496 
(6). Maggie-McLean 186 (9).

Maggie McLean absented herself 
from the examination because "she \99IV

SCOTCH WHISKY.already and knew It all." The other 
three members of the class were pro
moted from the third class la»* mid
summer, and are doing highly satis
factory work. It would be advisable 
for parents to examine réporte care
fully In order to get the true standing 
of their children. Annie McCallum re
ceived 100 per cent of marks for con
duct

evt of rut r*:«cifAi or

™ BBULgSSS1'’ L
». A. TAYLOR, MONTREAL,

■portai Canadian Representative.
The following Is the report of 8.8.

Russian Ermine 
Scarfs

$35 to $350

Mole Skin 
Muff* 

$18 to $35

Hudson Seal 
Muffs

$22.50 to $50

Man's Fur- 
Lined Coats 

$50, $75, $100

SPECIAL PRICES

DINEEN FURS
FOR CHRISTMAS
We aire préparée! for a big month’s Fur 
business and have made the prices for 
our Furs so attractive that they will 
command a ready sale and be 
ciated as

■ appre- 
substantial gifts for Christmas.

Fancy Squirrel
Muffs 

$15 to $25

Alaska Sable 
Muffs

$16.50 to $60

Alaska Sable 
Scarfs

S13.50toS72.S0

Mole Sirin 
Scarf*

$7.50 to $55

%
/

T
j

i:1G
»

White Fox 
Muffs 

$95.00

White Fox 
Scarf

$40 to $185

Mink
Ties

$22.50 to $250

Persian Lamb 
Coats

36 in. $300 
Shorter, $200

l—nr Urngtk» b ffupi rtlax
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THE WEATHER 1ESTABLISHED 1864. T:.;V

HN CATTO & SON QuestionOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dee. V 
—(8 p.-rn. )—tLoca.1 showers are occurring 
this evening in Ontario, but eleewhere 
In Canada the weather is fair. It has 
been cold today in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and counparatlvely mild in 
other part» of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture#: Victoria. 86-44; . Vancouver.
26-4$; Kamloops. 82-82; Edmonton, 
2-36; Battletford. 14 below-14; Calgary, 
14-88; Moose Jeiw, 19 below—18; Win
nipeg. 6 below-2 below; Port Arthur, 
16-38; Parry Sound, 80-43; London, 
30-60; Toronto, 82-48; Kingston, 81-46; 
Ottawa. 14-84; Montreal, 83-40; Que
bec, 36-86; St. John. 32-40; Halifax. 
32-44.

7:r\;

GIFT No. 65

Messrs. Ryrie Bros., 
Limited, Jewelers ft 
Sil verem iths, 134- 
138 Yongc Street, 
Toronto.

Gentlemen:
My brother and his 

wife have been mar
ried for three years, 
and, as they did not 
receive a cabinet of 
flatware for a wed
ding gift, we, as a 
family, have decided 
to give them such a 
cabinet at Christmas. 
We are anxious to 
select 4 weight that 

rill stand the test of 
earn and a pattern 

that will be service
able.

Any advice that you 
are able to give re
garding this matter 
will be most grate
fully accepted.

Yours truly,

ye

j GGESTIONS*

DRESSING GOWNSm idles’ Japanese Quilted Silk, ’ In 
lendld range of colore and styles. 

Handsomely embroidered, with silk 
girdle cord; In black, navy, red. gray, 
elate, brown, cadet; lined with silk 
In matching or contrasting colors, at 
S7.se, sii.ee. «1*40

—Probabilities—
Lakes a#« Georgian Bay—Sontkerly

skew-$ d southwesterly winds, 
ere, but partly fair and nlW.

Ottawa and U-piper SL Lawrence — 
Southeasterly to southwesterly w'lnda; 
mild, with occasional show ere.

Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
easterly and southeasterly winds; un
settled, with occasional showers.

Maritime—Fresh southeasterly winds; 
fair and mild, followed by showers.

Superior—Strong westerly and north
westerly winds and gales; much colder, 
with snow at first followed by olear-

CREPE KIMONAS
* a beautiful range of Ladles’ FttU- 
( Length Art Jap Crepe Kimonos, In 

all pretty tints, tastefully trimmed 
with bands of plain and pleated -rib
bon to match; semi and loose backs,
82.75, 88.00 each.

DRESSING SACQUES

1,

P
Ing.

Manitoba—Fair and cold. 
Saskatchewan—-Fair and milder. 
Alberta—Fair; much the some tem

perature.

Jap Crepe, all shades. In these effec
tive fabrics, Jacket lengths, delicate 
and staple shades, ribbon trimmed,

I $1.75 each.

FLANNELETTE 
NEGL GES

Ladles’ Dressing Jackets and Ki
monos, In fine assortment of heavy 
Printed Flannelettes, warm and com
fortable; In all colore, SM>0, SUM

AN I yj
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind 
87 29.76 16N.W.
44 ..............................
46 29.67 16B.

■i
( v Time.

8 a im...
Noon...
2 p.m...
8 p.m..’.

Mean of day, 41; difference from 
average, 18 above; highest, 49; low
est, 32.

y #’• e e

nd malts, 
isively for V

ud. ml
>wi

m
Splendid quality, In Slain material, 
,n*y. Mue, pink, red, gray, *1.75,

\ OPERA WRAPS. ■
Lovely stock of evening shades In 
Opera Cloaks. In all the favorite ma
terials, moderately or elaborately

44
49 89.61 SB.

ERDOWN DRESS- 
SACQUES Street Car Delays.,

•f
Thursday, Dec. I, 1912. 

7.09 a.m.—(Held by train, O. 
T.R. crowing, 6 .minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.86—Held by train. O.TJL 
crossing; 5 minutes’, delay to 
King care.

8.60—A

AnswerI Toronto, Dec. 6, 1912. 
Dear Sir :.

Your idea of joining 
forces as a family in 
purchasing one large 
gift, that is possibly 
more expensive than 
any one of you feels 
justified in giving indi
vidually,4 is a very 
hagpy solution of your 
particular Christmas 
problem.

The cost of such a 
cabinet of Sterling Sil
ver Spoons and Forks 
naturally depends not 
only upon the design 
and weight of the 
pieces, but also upon 
the number of the 
pieces wtyich it in
cludes.

Our best plan will 
X perhaps be to give you 

the cost of the various 
pieces, which might be 
included, allowing you 

, to make your own de
cision and enabling you 
to figure the total cost.

There is one pattern 
with a very neat 
“thread” design, not 
extra heavy, but mod
erately so, which costs 
as follows;

wagon loaded with 
machinery stuck on track, 
Richmond street : IS minutes’ 
delay to Winchester ear#.

11.08—Held by train, O.TJR. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King care.

11.28—Held by train. O.T.R. 
crossing; S minutes' delay to 
King cars

8.80 p.-m.—Wagon loaded with 
asphalt stuck on traok, Gar
rard stret bridge; 16 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound Carlton 

and Parliament care.
1.63—Held by train. Front 

and John; 8 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst ears.

5.16— Held by trader- O.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

6.17— Held by train, O.T.R. 
croeeing; 8 minutes’ delay to

cars.
4—Held by train. Front 

and John; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.4$—Held by train, Front 
and John; $ minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

1.39—Held by train, Front 
and John; 8 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.87—Held by train, Front 
and John; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst oars.

9.48—Held by train, OJTJR. 
crossing; 6 minutes' delay to 
King care.

t; trimmed. *30.00, 82240, *25.00, 53740, 
t 800*00, 58640, 57540.El
, Delaine, fine Frehch printed, In all
• solars and choice patterns. Special
• quality (nicely boxed), 5145 the

’ "Vtyella” Unshrinkable Flannel Waist 
•; Lengths, In handsome light and dark 

colors and patterns to suit every 
taste (nicely boxed), $140 the
least h.
6Uk Waist Lengths (nicely boxed). In 
assorted qualities, makes and colora
5140, 61.76, 0340, 52.50, 5840 the

• least fc.
Ç WRITE FOR XMAS GIFT LIST.

tare Texts 
I Mottoes

A1ST LENGTHS

snd Wholesale
and varied assortment, 
F many unique désigna 
erfectly blending and 
ng with subject. For 
Is your home and deco- 
K Sunday Schools they 

to equal. They also 
table Christmas Olfta 
m 6c to 50c each. Largs 
n to Agenta Enjoy. 
Dation for both sexes, 
3 un g. Large PreSts. A FEW/MORE DAYS OF 

THE $9.00 SKIRTS
Kw

Our offer of a Walking Skirt In 
any current style, made to order 
in our Ladles’ Tailoring Depart-

I ment for 5840, and embodying
II all the features of excellence for 
[• which the name of "Cette”

stands, le held out tor a few more 
g days only.
y Many will be d-eappolnted when 
D this offer Is cloned. Don’t be one 
II of these.

OTT POTTER
ID ALBERT STREETS, 
TORONTO. edtf

Cali today.
SKIRT TO ORDER, *0.00. ’

sc, who dismissed the so- 
'nary Judgment to be en- 
t'ntlff for $1800, the dam- 
d k»r,<tbe Jury at the trial, 
Argument of appeal re- 
yesterday and not con- J

BIRTHS.
ROWLEY — At Stadaoona Hall, Wer- 

field, Ottawa, Canada, on Monday, 
Dec. 2, 1912, there was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Horsley Rowley a 
eon (John William Horeley). Both 
well.

SNEDDON—At 1809 Davenport read, on 
Dec. 4, to Mr. and Mro. D. L Sned
don, a eon. Both doing well

" deaths!
THORNTON—On Thursday, Dec. 8, 1912, 

Lucy Blnsted, beloved wife of RobL 
Thornton, aged 51 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 60 
Haribord street, on Monday, at 3 p.nt 
Friends please accept this Intima
tion. , * gg

ZILL1AX—On Thursday, Dec. 6, 1913, at 
the residence of hie son-in-law, W. 
T. Wettlaufer, 64 Grove avenue, To
ronto,,, Georep Zllllax.

Funeral leaving the above address 
on Monday morning train for Lteto- 
wel. Interment In Llsto-wel Tuesday. 
Dec. 10.

MAIL ORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
HANDLED. 1

JOHN DITTO & SON
15 toKing St. L, Toronto

- ^1
jnerd Cruises. _
1 Une, who for some years 
ending their largest and 
steamers to, the Méditer- 
espatchlng on Jan. 4 the 
amer “Laconia,” 18,000 
direct to Monaco, Naples ’ 
la. It Is the Intention of 
to make this on express 
hey are making the trip 
>naco, 12 days to Naples 
o Alexandria so as to si
’s to reach their destina- 
after the New Year as 
to have them arrive at 
the season. In conned- &

> trip the company have 
ne very attractive tours 
hlch /are sure to bo well 
411 Information may be X 
company’s offices, north
ing and Yongè. streets.

3ULD RUIN
HE HARBOR SCHEME.

de Will Persist in Figh 
Inal Viaduct Plans.

appeal of the C. P. R.f f 
.gainst the viaduct order’L 
olon Railway Board !*©• 
the present waterfronflffl| 

plans of the Torontée* 
nisslon will have to b0'. ■
Id or abandoned alto-#-

edtf
«=

Mischa Elman and the 
Symphony Orchestra

Tee Speees ... .*10.00 dee.
Mischa Elman was In magnificent 

form last night at the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra concert Massey Hall 
Was filled to the last seat Frank Weis- 
man’s orchestra excelled itself, and 
the result was a red letter .musical 
evening.

Mr. Elman absorbed most of the 
glory of the occasion. He quickly 
seized the sympathies of his audience, 
and the conclusion of the E minor 
vloHn concerto of Mendelssohn, which

Dessert Spoone.. 184# “
Dessert Forks... 1840 “
Dion Sr Forks 25.00 "

25.00 " 
040 "

Dinner Spoons
Coffee Spoons...
Orange Spoons.. 20.00 «
Soup Spoons. ;
Oyoter Forks.... 11,00 “
Dessert Knives, 
steel bledee,
I v e r I d e 
handles, *440 
and..............

Soup Ladle
Sugar Spoon ..
Créons Ladle ...
Butter Knife ...
Butter Pick ....
Cold Meat Fork.
Berry Spoon .... 3.75 «

30.00 "

y

. 5.50 "
«4 • • 1240 eeeh 

’ 140 «
2.00 « 
1.75 "
1.26 “ 
2.60 ••

BS
t, ■ - ko played, was greeted with an ova- Uot and°tife'unlntmlty^splayedmark 

tlon. Five times was he recalled, when an artistic level which must not be 
he final* responded by playing "Chan- Ind th^angtlîc^lo^su'cc^

Alter log was perfectly rendered. The con- 
esch movement in the concerto he was cert concluded with the grotesquerie 
greeted with tremendous enthusiasm. 8r^LI?„d?nc* of death, SL Saens’

the i J->apce Macabre, which was highly 
the Applauded, and Liszt's Hungarian 

muslclanly and the populser that in j Rhapsody In C minor, whose familiar 
such hands as Elman’s it Is certain of i ”mt h e ^lose*"10/1 0,6 entire audience 
cordial acceptance. The allegro motto concert. °
appassionato contains beautiful writ
ing, and the thin melodious thread of 
86und from Elman’s string thrilled
With an Inner delight. There follows Four Men Arrested as They

Near City Hall.

y
There are other de

signs, varying in price 
from the above, some 
of them very very 
heavy, and good for 
generations, running as 
much as 50 per cent, 
higher in price, but in a 
general way this will 
enable you to figure the 
cost.

eon et Pavane," by Krelsler.

Mendelssohn's music so unites

a most successful 
A. E. S. 8.

opinion of a prominent *L 
e viaduct situation, as v 
The World last nlghfci- .
'way companies be sue- i 
stitutlng 18-foot bridge# 
led viaduct, thefe 1* no- 
(tlje bridges wo,uld be 
onsequently the' barbef, - j 
could not be planned. .

and Engineer Cousing 
rday from Ottawa,where 
ns were discussed wltiv 
ogers, minister of public
veylng to the city two3 
-made land at the weet- 
>elng prepared and will 
rded. TM
t trade Intends to fight 
npanles’ viaduct appeal, 
viaduct” is their Ohttl#

MOTOR CAR STOLEN.

Sat in Carg,- another passage of passionate enrap- 
lureu pleading, and after this an ex
quisite theme blended with the wood 
Wind and given with Intense lyrical 
tpnderness. The lovely melody of the 
av.dante was given with the same 
heart-centred pathos, and in the clos
ing movement the ' dainty fairy-like 
measures were performed with a bright 
delicacy of touch that swept the 
Ohdience with enthusiasm. The sup
port of the orchestra here was parti
cularly fine, and rose to the delicate 
perfection of the score and In keeping 
With the skill of the soloist. Mr. Bl
own's second suite consisted of w il- 
KelmJ’s arrangement of Schubert’s 
"Ave Maria,” given with distinction of 
bowing, a golden fulrtfess of tone and 
controlled emotional expression, and of 
Paganini’s variations on “D1 tantl pal- 
P'ltl,” in whtah his dazzling technical 
ability was fully apparent. His pheno
menal wizardry in eliciting harmonics 
Created a furore while he made his vio
lin sing like a flute. Four recalls 
amid tempestuous applause gained a 
tender Krelsler sélection for muted 
etrlngs. A second encore after two 
more recalls was rewarded with the 
Bcots-llke “Humoreske,” by Dvorak, 
and still three more recalls were re
sponded to by a charming Krelsler 
waltz.
Played on Mr. Blachford’s violin, a 
string on Elman’s having broken, and 
the Instrument having to be packed 
for .the train on which he left Imme
diately after the concert.

Dvorak’s “Symphonic Variations" 
Wan the main offering of the orchestra, 
and the tangles df the scoring were 
unraveled with brilliant and accurate 
.Intonation, It was in Beethoven's 
Leonora overture No. .3, however, that 
the orchestra was at Its best, and 
reached a sustained and full-bodied 
pianissimo In the opening bars of the 
adagio, which may be regarded as one 
Of Mr, Welsman's greatest acbleve-

* our men were arrested last night at 
9.40, by Constable Davidson (188) on 
Tefaulay street while sitting In a 
motor car that had been stolen from 
James street, just in front of Eaton’s, 
about 3.40.

D. M. McConkey, 434 College street, 
the owner of the car, was In the store, 
and when h i came out, notified the de
tectives that his machine had disap
peared.

Constable Davidson noticed the mud 
on the license tag and rubbed It off, 
thereby" discovering that It was the 
et.clen car. The machine had been 
stalled while a man went for more 
gasoline.

The accused deny that they stole the 
car, and give their names and addresses 
as: Robert O’Dare, 330 Rydlng avenue; 
Henry Marsh, 292 
street; John 
street; Herbert Sheridan, Huron street

Should you wish to 
select only a limited 
number of pieces now,
they can be added to 
from time to time in 
the years to come.

As to the cabinet or 
case in which they are 
to be “housed,” should 
you want one, that will 
cost you from $13.00 
up as high as $125.00, ' 
the latter, of course, 
being almost colossal 
in size and placed upon 
a table harmonizing in 
design, oak, walnut and 
mahogany v being the 
prevailing woods.

■

Weet Richmond 
Gibbons, 238 Victoria

INTERESTING LECTURE.

m Lieut. R. 8. Timmins Speke to Large 
Audience on Care of Horeee.

Instructive woe the 
on "The Horse,"

Interesting and 
Illustrated address 
given by Lieut. R. 8. Timmins of the 
Royal Canadian Diragoone. In SL 
George’s Hall, Elm street, last night, 
under the auspices of the Toronto Hu
mane Society

A large audience of horse owners and 
representa-

Yours very truly,The last two numbers were

Ryrie Bros.
drivers. Including rnany 
tlvee of the fair sex, heard the lecture 
and showed their appreciation of It by 
extended applause.

Beth the address and the pictures 
very impressive and should 

a lasting Influence In favor of kindness 
towards horses In the minds of the 
auditors.

», L'mted

134-138 Yoage St
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«Society DON’T JUST SAY
to your grocer, “a pound of Tea, please,” but 
demand a pound of “Salada” tea, and be 
sure of satisfaction- - - - -

>z-> Something New±JÇ^ A//,

UPTON’S COCO,i
: A very large and 

•nee attended the
appreciative audi- 
dellghtful concert 

given In Maeeey Hall by the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra last night, when 
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
wae present, accompanied by the Misses 
Gibson, Mrs. Stewart, Major Clyde 
Caldlwell and Mr. Sydney Fellowes, 
A.D.C.

•:«
The Dally Hint From Paris

1*

At Your Grocer’s 
Large Trial Package lOeNUB/EHÏ

CONDUCTED BY *

S' '
$ V

SALADA”II■ Lady: Gibson received yesterday 
afternoon, when she was wearing a 
becoming gray satin and lace gown 
with black and silver embroidery and 
diamond ornaments. Miss Gibson was 
In s pretty frock of blue brocaded 
binon with dresden girdle, and Miss 
Meta Gibson wore apricot nlnon trim
med with fringe. Major Caldwell, Mr. 
Sydney Fellowes, A.D.C.. and Miss Trit- 
4on were also assisting, the tea table 
being decorated with chrysanthemums 

primulas. A few oT those present 
were: Col. aod the Misses Stimson, Mrs. 
Geary, Mrs. German of St. Catharines. 
Mrs. German Jr., Mrs. W. Gouldlng, 
Mrs. Kennln, Mise MacLean Howard 
Miss Virginia HugeL Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Beardmore, Mrs. T. Hayes- 
Sheen, Miss Sarah Lansing of Buffalo, 
Mrs. Frank B. Johnston, Col. Carpen
ter. Mrs. Congdon. Miss Marie Macdon- 
nei1. Dr. Hardy, Lady Bourlnot, Mrs. 
Cattanach, Mrs. Victor Williams, Mrs. 
Charles Nelles, Miss Marie Rutherford. 
Mr». D. T. Symons, Mrs. Monck, Mrs. 
H. Strickland, Col. and Mrs. Delamere, 
Miss Alleen Robertson, Miss Cart
wright, Miss Nanno Hughes and Mr» 

E. Gooderhaoi.

i,-.i
4

!
i Zi■;
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Care of Bottles.
Every Nighta Concert When Y ou Own ay Following up yesterday's article on 1 

feeding the baby. It seems advisable 
to review the proper care of bottles 
in the preparation of baby's food.

The average mother, scrupulously 
clean about everything that has to do 
with her \baby, can not realise how 
careless It is possible to be and what 
dread results follow such carelessness.

Is sold only in sealed Lead Packets
V' ACKor . . . T 
VrURAL GREEN ]

\ and

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

Both Equally Puros
itlm
of cit 1".her mother, Mrs. W. E. Cummins 

Harvard avenue, Parkdale.
of ii Mm OMAN BS *

The best bottles are plain round 
onde with ounce marks on the side. 

' There Is a narrow neck for the at
tachment of the nipple. The one im
portant requirement Is that there are 

i no corners on the inside, and that the 
shape enables the bottle to be cleaned 

I easily and thoroly. It Is best to have

Youthful Genius Charms a 
Large Audience at Massey 

Hall—Expresses His 
Views.

TorontoConservatory ofVMus!c"ar«.gfr*

?V”4 w t? law t^meVt-
the members of the faculty.

the special Xmas records—Complete stock 

machines and supplies.

W. BURNETT S£S5.*
Open Evenings Easy Tdrms

Bt A-«1 
tO dlEK

iWgf
m
né m
*G. begVWliïîh8’ &coîrhiï\^T,:

sued invitations to the monthly dance 
be held In the clubhouse. Balmy 

Beach, Tuesday, Dec. 10, at 8.1$ p.m.

Receptions Today,
Mrs. Fraser Macdonald. Madison ave

nue, last time till after the new year.
Hr\Z,.A- Procfcor and Mr»- ?• Burrltt. 
M Malison avenue. Mrs. Joseph R. 
Miller, Lowther avenue. Lady Melvin 
Jones, and npt aggin till January. Mrs. 
W. H. Falrbairn and Mias Lllah Fglr- 
ba rJJ. 84 Charles street west. Mrs. 
?.,ar£!val. HmWo* Walker (nee BatUn), 
V Strathoona Apartments, 1887 Queen 
street west. Mr» W. Johnston Robert- 
ï?n«în£? Frith), 48 Warren road. MTs. 
H. E. Trent and Miss Mary Trent 274 

,etreet Mrs. Fred A. Bar
rett, 88 Walmer read, and not again till 
the new year. Mrs. Mercer, Olendover, 
Moore Park. Mra Hubert-A. Colder. 84 
Hampton Court, Avenue roadf Mrs. 
Jamas Palling, 687 Brunswick avenue, 
for the first time.

ivez etoeThe following la the list of patron
esses for the Cricket Club ball at 
MoConkey's this evening: Lady Gibson, 
Lady Walker. Mrs. Mackenzie Alex
ander. Mrs. W. H. Cross, Mrs. W. J. 
Fleury, Mrs. Albert Gooderham, 
Arthur Grasett, Mrs Elmes Henderson, 
Mrs Ogden Jones. Mrs George' Llndsev, 
Mrs James Plummer. Mrs. Dyce Saund
ers, Mrs. Jaimej Scott and Mrs. Sweny.

The Victoria College conversazione 
takes place this evening in the main 
hall of the building.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Miss Florence 
Smith are at 182 Crescent road for the 
winter.

The U. B. Loyalists’ Assoelat'on will 
give a te, at MoConkey's on Thurs
day, Dec. 12.

I
It'j
y ofjObottled to the morning and kept cov

ered in a cool place until needed. As 1 
soon as baby has taken - hie food, wash i 
out the bottle with clear water, then , 
again with hot water and soap. Then = 
fill It with warm water to which is 
dissolved a teaspoonful of borax and 
leave It until the next morning.

Mischa Elman has .well been term- Next day before you start to pre- 
ed the emperor of violinists. This pare thd day's food, rinse the bottles
youthful Riiiuisn _____ , thoroly, put them over the fire to ayou.nrui Russian genius, critics unant- pan of cold water and boll twenty
mously agree, is one of the most minutes. Then pour the food into 
abundantly gifted artiste before the thefn- *top up the bottles with absor- 
publlc todav I bent cotton and put away until needed. __ ...PUDUC today | It „ to have two or three „,p. TV. Helen MacMurrhv Will

S R-P-r. Remilt of iLL*.- SS K&5

certainly Inspiring and g&tlfylng,and best and simplest As soon as the tinns^tn Rna.J -f f __ blue. What the spectator would see, 1
he was repeatedly, forced to acknow- meal is finished, the nlppïTThotod be tlon* to Board of Con- If the (Mm were moved slowly, wcwld^ ;

- . . ledge the plaudits of the enraptured rlIl*ed in cold water and put in a cov- fyol Todav be “r8t orange-red picture and theri ,
Mra Titu. 5*5?ptiene' , list ne*. P ered glass containing water and a tF01 10aa”' a 8Teen-<blue one. When the film.’

ehbSISIf
design of which is well suited to the Lsponte, GJoucester street, not today the old country they think that Cana- “ preparing baby’s fobd should 118 are feeble-minded, two beinr dmàr! tence vision, an optical phenomenon*!

Mrs. McWhinney 1. giving a small material. | nor again until the pew year. dia ls do not know how to make Sort be kept exclusively for this purpose h~n.. L that Is thus played upon to Droduoet.
dinner tonight and taking her guests A yoke and sleeve in one form the ' --------------------- ----------- ^ musical instrument. h..t l.-f™ and should be always perfectly clean. I 6ecllee and one An idjot, 16 are upon tj,e niueifin of oolor a. wen ,
on to the Cricket Club ball. upper part, the ydke etxendlng to the -------- say that the ”tw Scale wim,™ ! I did not intend this talk on feeding th< borde*-llhe or of retarded mental- tlon A

Mrs. Henrv n.ir. i. Jwtu, Iv.® ,ow^r paTî rtlDTCTTII k P TINT' A r Piano, which I use both to public and h^5LtbeTCa«re. of.Î!2ttles.î? come ln lust Hr. The* will be the figures con- However, the film Itself * not eel-"
eon on Thu rsdf? next in honor of "to.! draped up to froSt to give* the muîh- CHRISTMAS IDEAS nL^L b°,t?re w„hl1® Canada, ie anTth^n Itort“LÏÏarf Uin‘* th® revort ot Dr Helen Ma»' *5*» llke ordinary flint,'
M'oodz of Caïgary. ‘ denfred t^erin. ouUine to the skirt.____________ „*?• really ^tS c^*^Æ submitted to the hoard of blank, wbitoe. and graye,.*

T. vf.MA ktTZ .A lining ôf black satin is unusual but —----------------------- look foward W1 th^ntfr/na Kut numerous requests on this I cantro1 and the provincial secretary. hftW.v.°p
The Misses feti mson are In town in effective and the nsck frill nt hiaeu a a • ■» — aro wirn anticipation to ' subisct nrh^tnifainH * y. - ♦«11* j tn _ w , » . , however. In taking the pictijxefl. gels'ft*their way to the Mediterranean. na^ne velvet Is wired to make It st^d An Oval Bureau Cover. my next visit to Toronto.” I xVd after .n „ .. DT. MaoMurchy has spent months to tine color-filters are moved Wor. h* i

erect* *' *' “ W'red ‘° make “ Bta"d T.hts 1. a pleasing Innovation, parti-  ________- !w^^rticle ap~ar* “t^tTA^ 8°W clretul,y over ‘he record and film shnultaneou.ly with thTtoîtan^

cularly when the looking glass which fils the purpose of the’ column—help e,amlnln* Into the mental condition of t*neous exposures. One snap shot lea
h , , , . hangs above it Is the same shape. Cut fulneaa? And alnce tn the abtual nur- ?ve.ry Ornate of both school,, and this ^ <uter’ And the,

Mrs Osrmsn ir «riii rhritfw.. Waa banked with ferns and palms and ______ . . , f seny we frequently And it necesaarv tn *• the result of her investigation. next tzmi the green.in FÎnSs^SSli 11 ,pend Chrl,tmae ÿ'tooned with rose, and smlia, Mis. ‘r oval, large enough to almost cover etep aside from the co^tem^IteS At “bnloo .he found 288 1^atea of The negative, (or the poritive» aj
______  Ed.1-t’h Bi***tt Play.ed .Ah* wedding the bureau, from a piece • ot white i .path, I may be foraiven for doiriL fh, 'fho™ 8® were feeble-mnded. Two of they must be for exhibition DurooeeeVT

Mra Bbv of whltnev avenue a.ked iW,th* IUn®,a °r Mr- Swiss the dots of which are large coin same thing to your paper nursery theso were Imbeciles and one an Idiot contain the ecene with the color value»;a “eL p^le fo^ ÿ^erdly îo mect ^‘^"brother Mr X/Mrf ,poU- Cover each dot. workl^tW?^ Dinty,, dimpled, little Ruth Fanning --------PJP«r_nu«ery. At AMxandra «Abort for^^Olrla, which filtered alternately thru red
Mra itoote of Calgary. She was wearing a graceful gown of ^me’deHr^ei^ü0111^0’ 8tJ^h* * “** "Oet-Rlch-Qulck-Walllngtord," CANADA’S CHRISTMAS U? tomato a^d of tht* 86* 2«e

MJ*. HI id egard Boehme la giving a ! pear*.. "hSf v“l!' vhkhvuM toll» working cotton. Edge® the*10cover ^h‘chco“ea ll>e Grand next week— STAMP border-Une® o^^ths^bwkwart^laM o®101"®4 seiatlne rototee bafore*" the fllroU
not-out tea this afternoon. , war crowned'with orange blossom*, and Tlth a five incto gathered ruffle cut j and- bY th® way. Mise Fanning ie not Th, . !H. ~—, .. while 24 Vwe mentally^ dè<*ctivê^ï Mmultaneoualy with each picture. The'

n . „ »he carried a shower of roses and lilies. ffom the same shade of handkerchief | eo little, she la probably about 18 =1 fiC Ll“le One Cent Messenger at feeble-minded. i or vahjeg ln ^lackg Whites andd*°™"S. hln-v” "«» «; 'cflSÏÎ: ™' fflSSi/'S ft” ZJZSSt.ZJfL“» tbit » ù-u Work Everywhere in the Fight jg "";,K TVUH Z,",!» SfS? IKS,

îËkl?£ w« to^maitÿilSîirStE Here isFadfrivoiou* blT^r the girl» that *he Sways’lyol«* forward to T^ Ktivea'tor0”^: thoroly pleasing.

I lace. Mre. Ford Falrbairn had on a 7i,ho *?ve8 J,r?.Vy thln*a- It must be ronto engagements every season. But thi0Ur yeare'
dainty frock of dresden silk, vetied th® color she llkes best in flowered or- who could be otherwise thaT nt. tble y6ar roll
with white. Later -n the evening M, gandle. If the quality be good, this vn.. ” , thAn nlce to ”p aJarger return
a,nd Mr» Marty .eft for Cleveland ,h®*r material will last Just as Idng M 88 Fannlng, she ie so pretty and *Zr 0,18 Sireat work
going on later to Florida, before leav- the eight Inch Valenciennes Inser- ! sweet. You Just can’t help It She \*WL3£mJk\ th.an ,n any Pre- ,
tog for theto home In Fort Thomas, tlon which forms the centre of the little his got Just the euteat urn. ITS8o®TJ Xtoue season. Cheese Pudding.
Kentucky. The bride traveled in navy :bolster-shaped case. It will require K ]u*‘ “e cutest little ways LJ2QU££jy Everyone, be he Cut some very thin slices from »
blue serge and bla.-k satin hat w th about a half yard each of the ineer- about *er that make her Irresistible. l*iWlilVr«BB! ever eo poor, may K.i . „®” *rom *
blSTIrlmmini., *1Je “d CoP®"hagen ;ti°n and the organdie. Cut the latter But all you young men Just take a have some part to 8duar« loaf bMad’ Remove the

Falrbairn. In Palmerston boulevard. Rrlpp. Miss Alleen Kem> w*il render I ’‘Jl a transparent centre of wide In- to be, for she would not Intentionally 2nv ot w, r parceJ g0 out from tered bread ln an earthen baking dish,
was the scene of the marriage of their , the program. ^ ender sertlon arMi two ends of organdie hurt a fly—but she Just can’t help befweeJT n^.oflrlc,e' 8lore or factory Beat together thoroly three
oijly “ughter, Miss Rhea Beatrice i ---------- (ample enough tc allow of hand-run flirting, and that Is probably one of one of n? Christmas without

/ Falrbairn, B.A.. intercollegriate ten ns I Mrs. Howe, Chestnut Park introdur thru which' colored satin rib- the reasons that Mr. George M Cohen thprenn ^î,8e stamps being placed ,, .
SSîTf Mr. L^ui.K MarUtyyo fFort: t aM1,s <;0"8tan®« Howe at aua^M- L°"8 a^h8llppfd’ and S®nerous head- «elected her from among about 60 cofinTlmllUon«° of0”^ th® that a qu"ter of a level teaspoon-
Thomas M Ke^tockv ^ on Wedne^av i terday afternoon. llg which will form a three Inch frill other young ladles to play Dorothy stamn la Btamps—but each ful of white pepper. Four this mixture
Ins^'an. Vhl^cs^emony Mr. and Mrs. Haw». left on togeTht Wb6D tbe ca9e 18 ^«files to ’'Get-Rich-gSick-Waiting- Wor^^n^^ln'Murtok! ov*r lay®« br®»d ^ ch^e
formed by the Rev Jame. Murray. Tuesday to spend a mont^to wU” tord’ ot thousands of S and .lat. 11 rest for half an hour. Then

~ 2ft* '5SS,.*iyr TUtTS”

cppoiAi rice MasSSS"v^T“aV* I I thbm.' aFlc”yCrc2mI“^f"îht "banldl"* ■ome'thln 'hlttweTtoaet in e

^ Cadets will be actively eng^gfd he d??P dl8h’ Put °» the stove to a suit-
work Boys and girls of the nubtir t 'It 8aUC*pan’ a tablespobnful of each 

■ school* everjwhere are worklnePhard baftey and fl°uf a”d a teaspoonful of 
(in and out of the city. The vurï cornstarch, .fetlr and cook a tittle. I 
toys are hard at 1L They have Th=n add two cupfuls of bolting milk,
endowed two beds and the Boy 8cm,1'. t-"d atly unt11 «booth and bolting, 
three beds. Business *rganlzat?o^2 No^ add a cupful of grated cheese 
are nto the fight. In a word wh» ^ gradually. Then pour It over the pre- 
|not In the fight? Write the ee^et,^ pared toa8t and “nd to the table.
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InzLADIES* Beej:r r®„k —'S’
* Velour Hats

Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to -4 
Latest Style»'

! MANY CHILDREN 
FOUND DEFICIENT
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arter oHEW YORK HAT WORKS. * 

5M Yoage St.
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Phew North SUE. I 1]
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IICol. and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt are 
expected In town the end of the week 
from a/brnad, and will occupy their 
aulte of rooms at the King Edward.
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Seasonable Recipes |jir ,8
An at home and sale of work In aid 

of the West End Creche will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon at 8.30 at Sylvan 
Tower.
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Scrubbing
Brush-

Floors, hnolcum, nur-
bl« ud woodwork 

c«n be cleaned twice 
at well in hall tbe 
time, with half the 
labor, if you use

Mrs. Frank 'Stewart of Church street 
Is giving a tea this afternoon.
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0 eggs, a
quart of milk, a level teaspoonful otl ï I
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hostesses on Monday win be Mrs 
croft Mrs. Sweeny. Mrs. Reeves 
Mrs. Christopher Robinson.

The Chamberlain Chapter innr 
Is holding a luncheon today in Foresr"* era’ Hall, College street Foreet'

The Benvenuto Club will hold the 
next dance on Wednesday eventn» nil.*1L in the Foresters’ Te^i«" 5iu^ 
and Yonge street» The patrone/A.

I will be: Mr» C. V. Alltaon. Mr» HuVh 
Cockburn. Mrs. H. O. Fallalze Mr. n Travl» Mrs. Mille Wermer Th* *^?’ 
mlttee In charge as: Messrs C<Mn' 
Macdonald. A. R. Rot>e.rteon W p.v
R.lbC^c®bù"rn.ley MaCOrqu,dal* «nd Will

Mrs. E. A. McAlister of Chat*wor!h 
formcrlj of Toronto. :* :n town visiting
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Further Medical Testimony
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Fresh-caught Lake Erie White Fish, Extra 
Smelts, Blue h ish, Lemon Soles, FVesh-caught 
Sea Salmon, Portland Haddock and Cod, McEwen 
Finnan Haddie, Shell Cohawk and Little Neck 
Clajns. Devilled,Crabs, Winkles, Mussles, Prawns 
Blue Point and Rockaway Shell Ovsters, New 
York Count Oysters in bulk. Can Oysters in pint 
and quart tins, and all other lines of Sea and 
Fresh Water Foods.

We also have a

AffT
>
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CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED.
KINGSTON, Dec. 5.- (Special )—

The Children’s Aid Society will netl
X nnn'rL10 pr°,t®ct the "®- , The proc*a* ot coloring moving plc- 

ber of feeble ',n the tures le Interesting. It was agreed

ft's asssia- ■—.sum ra savSK

Mikes everything 
eboul the how, hern

«u« particles get right
sown lots every crack and 
crevice, take up all Ike dirt 
s=d leave ike surface clean 
•r.3 tpci!to.
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■ J’m Process Is As Remarkable As 

Moving Picture, Altho 
Fairly Simple.

1

i K

?Dr. L. Arthur Deacon who!» enthu- 
.iaatic over the résulta obtained with
Wileen'e Invalida’ Fort in his practice, 
expresses himself as follows :

■jwûaon’s Invalids' Port Is in reality 
s big, brudn* tonic. It’s generous 
action in debility and general con
valescence ie unknrpesaeble. " |$7

'ecewm i j- u ci. 6tock Vegetables, in
cluding Hothouse Tomatoes, Cucumbers Wax
Beans and Boston Head Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes 
and the finest of Celery.

Our stock of fruits is the best that can be 
procured Our specials are Pink Malaga Grapes 
Florida Grape Fruit, Late Valencia, Florida • 
and tangerine Oranges.

EXTRA — Wc will 
fresh consignment of 
Sausages.
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many films werea a » AppU Float.A dozen tart cooking apples

mA unttirp^fMtl*rteSdCT: dTaln"*» *t°°k to I,fe’

drop of water and with the aid nTï -*^1^ color T*otogrftphy ■
Inrge spoon mash the annles* thr^f a et'fid,®d- there was suddenly 
sieve and let rooL Have th- whltog 0e ®xh|M«<>n a process that i, 
h. ff*, bea,cn fTectlv stiff, sw^ten mf,rk*’bl® a" the moving p 

tr ,» ’’ Season with nutmeg and1 r"’f’ llî effectiveness being
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r ejr-
j IF THIS I?. YOUR BIRTHDAY 
j Vou Are fortunate, and pleasant days 
; with friends and general prosperity 
are ln store for you. Cupid will -ln- 

i fluence you strongly.
Those born today will be fortunate 

in many ways. They will gain bv In
heritance and influential friends will 
help them forward. Added to this a 
restless ambition will carry m.„. 0* 
them to the crest of success. y
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■ 107 EAST KING STREET 
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Dainty Ruth Fanning

CARPET CLEANING.
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING.
Vttcuum Machinck to Ron»

AUTO RENOVATING CO 
Phone Hlllcrest IBS'!.
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Canada Will Give $35,000,000 for Three of Most Powerful 
Battleships Which Science Can Build and Money Supply
HŒADNoiifeffli

UNDER ADMIRALTY SUPDtYISION

ciet
«

oco, Memorandum of Admiralty 
On Security of the Empire

cer's
kage IOo

Greatest Store Set by the Important Material 
And Still More Important Moral, Assistance 
Which it is Within the Power of Canada to 
Give to Maintaining British Naval Supremacy 
On the High Seas.

Small Cruisers Will Be Built in Canada for the Purpose of Stimulating 
the Industry—Canada Will Have a Voice , in Control of the Foreign 
Policy of the Empire, and a Canadian Minister Has Been Invited To 
Live in London—Ships Can Be Recalled if a Canadian Unit of the 

* British Navy Is Decided Upon.

irnYouOwna

j
. ____ . «rament had assumed office on Octob- sente» to^th? reîcYeta* Tb^mêîn

Ip presenting: the naval policy to In tbe councils of the empire? I do 1 Visible symbol of the tie that united | er 10, 1011, and met parliament on No- feature of that law Is not the lnoMaen
♦fcJhouse of commons yesterday Mr not thlnk that suc*> would be « tne sub.ec:* of the crown. \ vember 17, following. After the ses- in the new construction nf

=.-, wmm ps-sfsi EgstmtE
Pr P°*« to discuss I shall speak In no tu.nrie»ot: this'country from the lBte„oe or non-existence of absolute ae- early future A portion ofthlr ne! . .If? „

: “r» r'LL‘.nri2 ■gTasrA-gasare
» : Eufwpsr Æt» Er rPïr'JZ Er; bs esusr smut at SSKw

not by *ay of criticism hut purely for tegrlty ot the emplre> (or the closer appear, and With It the sole guarantee ---------- or twger armored cruisers, and 1*
the puipose of giving frankly to the co-operation of- the empire. Regard ot the empire's continued existence. I - - i «mail cruisers, it WU1 in the near fe-
bou«e the reasons which have led the muït be bad to these far reaching especially oeaire to emphasize this eon- Memorandum ture consist of 26 battleships, right
govern men l toodypt the course which. conslde ration*, a permanent policy . : aluerauon, for all history, and especial- ______ battle or large armored cruisers and
I sWl now ôiftllne. ! would have to be worked out. and ; ly modern history, conveys to p,.n,r.d Bv Board «# Admir.ltv 18 small cruisers; and whereas at pres-

«^ÆÆürsss'ts.'TajK *■ s. s .rô."!3 is: ' 1 ? Pt “Vr ■"îof «Canada within the empire, but on people of Canada, to evwr eltleen In be detei mined and often Is determined 1? 1 Germa“ fleet ?s lessfully mobU^durtor

- &Tsri£S32 si asrte s,?Fc=”f’Er.“i I ■1 ry» as a s= £ -- ' ïîæi; «ræ sadrssrsyf-avasi a« EHmlSL g tssfjsrsst, s*A •> *• — « =- - - w»- ssæ a as '£*F"iIncreasing power and influence there poiicy PP ®r- pr f on either side. - ton of Canada has Invited His Males- readily available. Ninety-nine torne!
has necessarily come by_ sure and, Boouritv of the r—“The fact that trade routes vital to ty e government thru the board of ad- do-boat destroyers. Instead of ta, will

8r!l?t.onsCVWh the6 united 0^^m?fand* protects ^TS^toS^SÜdtwJ ^ *7“ n^TÏÏSSrtïïï

evoUitlon the "constitutional re! on the naval security of the empire, tea*on of necessary concentration l requlremenia of the naval defence of .T1’1 1)6 {*ullt w*thln the currency ot
, .irt_0 within thr* pninirô rtnrinr thi* Borden i&id: homê waters is exceedingly im- ^ empire for piesentxtlon to the the new law, and of these It là aypar-ïàsC hart* century hM not been les! “*■ this twentieth century of Chris- freMl^ and eve,r «tsrtitng. Eve" dur- Canm-ifn fWUaJLm u tne Dominion Pr°P°8ed to maintain 64 wlthtnU ;
C&ed than iU matoW progress tlan,ty- ln this age which boasts of ‘n* .uthePteMnt year the battleehlpe Cabinet deem it necessary. , Taking a general
In tills constitutional development we lte civilisation, the Increasing tenden- o* the British Mediterranean fleet, The lords commissioners of the ad- ' the «ffeet of the law wllj be that

nlrssMriIv r!ntronted with the 'W ot the nations to arm themselves baaed on Malta, have been withdrawn mlralty are prepared to comply and neftr,y tour-fifths of the entire Oer-
nrobiem of combining co-ooeration a^a*n»t each other Is not only regret- and based on Gibraltar ln order that to supplement, ln a form which can maD nav,r will be maintained In fullwith autonomy coopéra , table but depressing and alarming, they might become more easily avail- ; be ma-v public, comiaeinlai comma- F”f^a"evnt commission ;that Is to say,

™Co-Oo.ration and Autonomy. ' ?,ay daX »oon approach when in- able tor necessary aid in home waters. nlcat.ona and conversations which toatantly and constantly ready for
mart ..aential that there; ‘efimtional differences will be settled The AtUntlc fleet based on GlbralUr have passed between the admiralty war

should bî.uTh” eo *00 era 11 en i n dt- P ,app*al to a tribunal established has been withdrawn to the vicinity of ; »nd m n.siere or the Dominion Par- , 8° «^eat a change and development
fsliBs and in trad# as will oive to th# ^ toternational authority and so con- the British Islande for the same rea- 1 lament during- the recent visit to the !a the German fleet Involves, of coures,
wlhle îmoiA an sffîrtive o?a!nl»tion -tUuted that Its decrees will unfailing- eon. Under such conditions the Brit- United Kingdom Important additions to their person!
in these matters of vitel oonoern. On n Porrî"iand respect and obedience. Uh flag is not preuoiulnant ln the Thé admiralty sot the greatest store ■ _In 1®9® the officers and men of 1
the etoer hand eaeh Domin“H muet wh“* war *• the supreme arbiter Mediterranean ahd Vlth every avati- by the important material, and still the German navy amounted to 36,000.
d reserve "In all imoortant respects the tween the nations, v/e to whose care able exertion of the whole empire It > more important ntforal, assistance £pdAfe that figure has reached 66,-
edtonomous government vïhioh it mi,stV?werf^et ‘tha'T'w^^'^he W,U ^ ,™.l>oee,b|e to reptln the neoea- which It U?within the power ot Can- Jhe l«w adda 16,000 o«e«;s
now possesses. Responsibility tor the tru6teee of it, 8|Curlty hîrtw?v before IM?of l>16 A^trlâ Whose announcement of Canada's gift of $36,000,000 to the Imperial navy, ada to give to maintaining British of l0lv600. e a total ,n 1821

;r«s« ,?•”b.Tîni “,“.t 1 ,hS.»t!ÿl“.,*»X“S'v.rs'.ï; wiv> °°u ”• ««««"t-« T£JZïr.'“r• w“°”tum°“*,,r“*•,nimSCK*- ssfi£.*ss£.is ssshè asws&sS «““u _£^!L=_=====__====_^ ssss-s'the United Kingdom, has necessarily Europe numher thelr m!n bv the m?- building In the Mediterranean a form- I ! ------------------------------- ---------------------- fon, or of seeking to Influence the ,onlh1”®-a?d;tw° amaI1
carried with it responsibility for and ijons,Pnot by the thousandb> They are ,datola fleet of Dreadnought» which which case, of course, they would be secure and permanent basis from a Dominion Parliament in a decision vlftSmî
control of foreign policy. With the highly equipped and organised' the wlU attaltt ,te *ul1 *tr«n*Vj1 ab9ut maintained by Canada and not by business standpoint. For the purpose which clearly belongs solely to Can- o has Jf \',tht!rd
enormous increase of naval power whole population have undergone mil! three years and which will be sup- Great Britain. In that event there of stimulating so important and ne- ada. ,1.^ ÏÎ8? .^L 11 5**
which has been undertaken by all itary training, and any one of these Ported by strong battleships of the would necessarily be reaeonable notice cessary an industry, we have ex- The admiralty therefore confine Pr*«ttae? to be later ^than the
great.nations In recent years this tre- ; countries Is absolutely secure against Pre-Dreadnought type and by cru'a- and Indeed Canada wouid not desire or preaaed our willingness to bear a per- themselves ln this statement ex- ", .i„ara wnicn are in view. The cost
mendopa responsibility has cast an al-" invasion from Great Britain, which ere- torpedo craft and other neces- suggest the sudden withdrawal of so tion of the increased cost, for a time ] cluaively to facts, and it is for the . rBa"
most impossible burden upon the could not send an expeditionary force «“W àuxillarlee. The fleet of Italy powerful a contingent from any lm- et '«est. I see no reason why all ! Do.n.nion uovernmènt and Parliament Ifp,a!£ur‘"* snn nnn 1
British Islands which for nearly a of more than one hundred and fifty ln the same théâtre will be even more portant theatre In which the naval vessels required ln the future for our ! to (jraw their own conclusions there- ,!r";„„a? '• sPyaad ov«r
thousand years have exercised so pro- . thousand men at the highest estimate powerful and more formidable. 1 forces of the empire might be exposed government service should not be built ,rom 1™ perlod abov^ the previous eetl-
found an Influence upon the world's Such a force Would be outnumbered I Restore Old Conditions. to severe and sudden attack. In the ln Canada, even at some additional | ». The DOWer ot the British Empire ~5"' . , ,,
history. That burden Is go great that twenty to ono by any of the great Eu- I "The withdrawal of the British flag meantime. I am assured that special £°®C In connection with the develop- maintain the superiority on the sea, h aJ>P*orih„aB5,ve were
the day has oome when either the ropean powers. This empire Is not a and the British navy from so many arrangements Will be made to give ^,tl pbu l<îi.ng’ \ k?iUî.d noî bî which is essential to Its secdHty, must sjîi’w'ti,C°a!^0in*s0!#,îfc®
existence of this Wplre will be lm- i great military power, and it has based parts of the world for the purpose of Canadians the opportunity of serving ■“ffrleed to see the establishment of , Obviously be measured from time to 1912, by tbe flrst 1#rd ** ***•
periled or the young and mighty do- , lte security ln the past, as ln the pres- concentration ln home waters has been »s officers on these ships. e=*l?eierlng wof?ta' time by reference to tbe other naval adm ra ty'
minions must Join with the mother- cut, almost entirely on^the strength of necessary but unfortunate. Our navy . Without Intending or desiring to In- which will produce articles now lm- - , .y._ worM and such a com-
land to make , secure the common the navy. A crushingZfeat ut^n the wm onci dominant evenrwhere and dulge In controversial discussion, I Ported and not presently menufactur- ?arrCi;*ofdotbe notmDWanrthinî u“-
M^ety of the common heritage of high eeâa would rendeftlie British Ie- the white ensign wax the token #of i P1** tbe Permitted to allude to British k£tnads‘„ Therefore, altho ^he ! i^endlv ln^ntentlon^r in sDlrit to any , # .
all. Whan Great Britain* no longer lands or anv of the dominions subject naval suoremaev in all the seas Is it rav.al organization. Obviously, one 8um ^hlch we Çro??8e to ^devote for - ^tendiy in intention or n sp 1 ; , expansion of strenr-th and readiness,
assumes sole responsibility for de- to Invasion by any great inllltary pow- not time that the former conditions ;p?uld not make a very complete or necessary naval aid at this critical btJ*“" JTVilL the develon- : The number ot battieshlps - and large
fence upon the high seas she can no er: .he loss of such a AeclslTo battle ibOuld In some meaeu^T be restor!d^>thoro »tudy of so great an organU 'Jr5uactpre 18 be expended In Great From tb^.P0^tbtejtow the develop- armored cruisers which will be kept 
longer, undertake to assume sole re- by Greit Britain would oracticallv de- ™*a®“ *h b?K ' \ xatlon In a few weeks, pr even a few Britain, yet we t^elievq^ that this step ment of the German fleet during the constantly ready and In full commis-
spdnslbillty for and sole control of stroy the United Kingdom shatter the « l- il monthf : but during recent years, and will result, under the conditions which last fifteen years is tbe most striking 8ion will be raised by the law tone 2t,

.foreign" policy,- which Is closely, British EirtpIre toT. fou^dltion and ma ntotoed tweU^e' véarï wo To^ ^«Peoijlly during the past summer, I I have descripsd. In very marked de- feature of the naval situation today lhe pr„unt figure, to 88-an addl- 
vl tally and constantly associated wltii change profoundly the destiny of ?ts the tia? is not sho?n on^theJ sm ^'.î had °ccaal°n to learn something : °^r^orathan one industry Thatdevelopment has beenauthorlred tion "of 12. or an increase of about 67
that def^nop in. which thk1* dominiomi- comoonent nart^i th» nag 18 not stiown on eitner 86a* i of its methods, its Character, and its ® Canada, and that, even from a i byx five successive legislative enact- n»p cent
narticioate. It has been declared in • which Great Brftain could win ^oar^* * am sssured that the aid ! efficiency, and good reason to conclude Purely economic and material stand- ments, viz., the Fleet Laws of 18M, The new fleet will, in the beginning
the past and ewn during recent | defeating the naval forces of any other amSrementa1 Æ comum11 th8.1 ^^ undoubtedly the most thoro P°lnt» the 8teP ha8 much t0 cemmend 1900, 1906, 1908 and 1912. These laws include about 20 battleships and large
years that responsibility' for foreign power would be non-existent excent ln ♦ i?rTanfei!ne.n ^ «a c?.n8W®6’ and effective in the world. ^ ,s , . , . . _ cover the period up to 1920. cruisers of the older type, but gradu-

•1 policy could not be shared by Great : so far as the result would Insure the Thorne*1 an 'effeeMv#C<néistnîf dh«tti»r ..-A ? Canadien Navy. ''ThMe?hto*nwinr nn «id Whereas In 1888 the German fleet ally as new vessels are built the fight-
Britain with the dominions. In my safety of the empire. On the other a 2 Shi* hi«î.leê r-.a if % haV* be?P Pr°P°saI® to which hrn^bbae hS' tta a?tt îd consisted of: ln g power of the fleet will rise until

1 mat‘ humble opinion the adherence to such hand, there are practically no limits h fle a!? ! nnwJrf,,? îhnnto1 S.hm'!hî5 a.llude ^ we Hie llllertv the aPtokJ! of 8 battieshlps (excluding coast in the end it will consist completely ot
a nosttton rouM have but one and to the ambitions which micht he in- i *u the r ac.flc and a powerful squadron should build up a great naval organ- f**®. Majesty the King as a token of defence vessels), modern vesselsthifP» most disastrous result. During dulged In by other powers if the Brit- ^ opinion ‘nothtn#?/ « 1 buTbIe totegrity^oTth^wnn^ ^.nd ^"ass^t 8 lar*e cruisers. The complete organization of the
my recent visit to thé'British Islands lsh navy were once destroyed or dis- b?aand ?*8?rt tbe ?aval pbar" InrepeUlM anv d?nr!‘r whl^h ?‘,v 28 sma11 cruisers, German fleet, as described by the Ut-
I ventured on many public occasions abled. There Is, therefore, grave cause *‘rae”fth T°? tb® ! ' t^ wkhto4 flbauarrer nr Lrhln. h.Tf threaten ito Mcurft? It ^most ^n 118 torpedo boats, and est law, will be five battle squadrons
to propound the principle that the ^or concern when once the naval su- ! ??**}*:. 1 do„ noUf^et. however, that *nr vltoin ‘ Quarter or perhaps lm f «r^ten iu sec^ity It Is most ap- 26,000 men. and a fleet flagship, comprising 41 bat-
grèàt dominions sharing ln the <)e- , Premacy of the empire seems on the Is the generiT naval supremacy of a century. Even then. It would be but ProPrm^ tnat the pjmrtunlty should at an annual cost of tleshlps In all. each attended lw a
feéCé of the empire upon the high poinvof being successfully challenged. ■ the empire which primarily safeguards aDlp”?lda"d ^r that ; c.ome^wnen the^rown is repre- 6>a0o,d001. the full fleet of 1920 will battle or armored cruiser squa/ron,
sets must necessarily, be entitled to Predominant Only in Home Wst.rs. ' the overseas dominions New Zea- ^ni b hir! !ess the GoveHor^General who hM consist of: complete with small cruisers and aux-
share also In tbe responsibility for and “Jhe great outstanding fact which ! and's battleship Is ranged In line with ev?ved an?b?lt unbxcen^uries rendered such?aluable and eminent 41 battleahlps, maries of all kinds and accompanied
In ithe control of foreign policy. No ! atte?Mon considering battleship in the the most ‘searching experience and service to the state, and who takes 20 large cruisers, by knumerouo flotillas of destroyers
declaration that I made was greeted j th® existing conditions of naval power North Sea because there New Zea- ,u„ highest endeavor ^ I# there : so deep and splendid an Interest ln all 40 small cruisers, r.cd submarines.
more heartjjly and enthusiastically j J* 4b:Is; 7^?*ve>'*ar« a#° tJ>e British land's Interests may best be guarded ; j. j. lnygneec| that we should under- that concerns the welfare and safety Mltorpedo-boats. This full development will only be
thin this. It is satisfactory to know . '}a'5La"d ,?* „ Br,ltlah Aas were pre- by protecting the very -heart of the ; take^h# hazardous and costly expori-i of every portion of His Majesty's do- 72 submarines, and realized step by step; but already in
thir today not only Hie MaJ**trs ! dominant in eyety ocean of the world empire. i ment of building up a naval organize- minions. Canada Is sending these ships 101,600 men, 1814 two squadrons will, according to
m(plsters but also the leaders of the | a"“ ‘tong the shores of every contl- In presenting our proposals It will j tjo„ especially restricted to Canada, to range themselves in the battle line estimated to be maintained at an admiralty information; be entirely
opposite political party In Great ; D*"1- Jdday.they are^predominant no- be borne In mind that we are not un- wben upon juat and self-respecting of the empire with those of the another annuil cost of 8.0au.0v(ll. These composed of what arc called Dread-
Britain have explicitly accepted this ® „,!w.®Vi . rr 8ea', .Tbe dertaking or beginning a system of terms we esn take such part as we country, of Australia, and oF New figures, however, give no real Idea of noughts and the third will be made
principle and have affirmed their con- ensuring safety in regular and periodical contributions. I desire in naval defence thru the ex- "Zealand. They will be the three most the advance, for the sise and cost of Up of good ships like the “Deutach-
vlctlons that the means by which it " irf. , n «umlled by j agree with the resolution of this house jsting naval organization of the em- powerful battleships In the world, sh ps has risen continually during the ] nds”nand the "Braunschweig*,”
can be constitutionally accomplished „c ,? e<,“,airone ln In 1909 that the payment of such con- pire; and in that way can fully and and they will bear historic names as- period, and, apart from Increasing gather with five Dreadnought battle
must be sought. discoVered and utfllz- aaa "X con* t/lbutlons would not be the most sat- effectively avail ourselves of the men eoctated with this country. Thus every their total numbers, Germany has cruisers.
ed without delay. v<ii ’??' lsfactory solution of the question of and the resources at the command of Canadian will realize, in seeing or systematically replaced old and small This great fleet is not dispersed all

Hie Policy in Opposition. à ,tl h , ,r*.. ? I?? ® defence. Canada? j reading of these ships, that they are ships, which counted as units in her over the world for duties of commerce
Before proceeding to declare and cs wareMne , mesif.rV.*.!?.■ !f® “Upon the Information which I have Built in Britain. |a gift In which he has participate earlier fleet, by the most powerful protection or In discharge of colonial

explain-the proposal of the govern- ,, tminv th-r. «v!“tw. disclosed to the house the situation Is, "Where shall these ships be built? «d, and that, by their présence and costly modern vessels. Neither ; responsibilities; nor are its composl-
ment 1 desire to call attention to 14 ' theyNor,h Aiinnti. ,„T vi-VLi *T' my opinion, sufficiently grave to de- They will be. tftilR under admiralty lrT^rihe battle line of the- eipplre does the money provided by the estl- tion nnd charactof adapted to those
certain remarks which 1 addressed to rnd|a .tat|0n• todav ther» er» three roand Immediate action. We have supervision Ih the United Kingdom,for he has freely taken a direct and dis- mates for the completed law represent purposes. It Is concentrated and kept
this house Just two years ago 1n re- * ,J,; asked His Majesty's government In the reason that at present there are tinct share in maintaining the em- the increase In cost properly attribut- concentrnted In cloce proximity to the
P'y:ng to Inquiries as to the course ( 0, yol.th »#rlea. todav th,_„ ,, what form temporary and Immediate no adequate facilities for constructing pires safety. , able to thé German navy, for many German and British coasts,
we would pursue after attaining ^me. There were 16 on the Cane of a,d can best be given by Canada at them ln Canada. The plant required Not War of Aggression. charges borne on British naval funds , Attention must be drawn to
Power. These remarks were a5" Q0od Hope station- todav there are tela juncture. The answer has been (or the construction of a Dreadnought No modern nation possessing a are otherwise defrayed In Germany ; I the explicit declaration of the 
follows: y three. There were eight ^n the Pa- unhesitating and" unequivocal. Bet , battleship Is enormous, and It would great aea-borne commerce can afford aBd the German navy comprises such uctlcal objects for which the

it may be fairly asked >hât we ciflo station f 'today there are two BlR again quote It; b*. b ®, at,J?reeent ,t0 ™a nta r* to neSlRCt its interests upon the high a iarge proportion of new ships that German fleet exists as set forth to the
Would do if we we<e lntxfwer today There were 42 on the China station; " ‘W. have no hesitation in anewerinn dl?5 invthc*«» °nSlvy th2 “hufi wüüïZ the cost of maintenance and repair is preamble to the naval law of I960 ae
wl>h «*ard t6 s grestquestlon of today there are 81. There were 12 on after a prolonged consideration of all JullMn CanàdabecÜae hfhé o?«w^!«sK?t!nd™rlee 1 ThTe ^molre considerably less than tn navies which follows: t
this kind. It seems to me that our the Australian station- today there the circumstances, that it is desirable could be built ln Canada, because the or aggressKc tendencies. This empire bave been ionger established. “In order to protect German trade
Plain course and duty would be this: are el-hL There were ten on the East that such aid should include the nra- macbin®ry' the armor, and the guns , will never undertake any war of ag-j Germany’s Naval Expansion. I and commerce under existing condl- 2® iïlZTÏÏÏ :LZ\noTlït^y ?nrSlM*h.Uttoîîîrtoîavto"eSrteh6n^f vi.ïon'of . c.rt'.innïnlb.r of* th. lîr?- ^u^torK^UnT^Ktod^ ' ZTlZ ^aurëdî^be" a^ aaalns’t i »: Th? na^i eTpS^lon Sf oèmany tiers only one th.ng wfil suffice.

\ î&e tl? nrooe? “mot for That pur- °J; to 8um “P- ln ««2 there were 160 est and strongest ships of war whilh The I'ddlUonll Tost o^nstrucUon to «.'"h but knot* thit haa not been Provoked by , British namely Germany ^“«t *>*««*» * bat-
' ml wteZrthe^XmtU^Uich and colonial .utlons.ei.noo .«build or money .upply/ , ^=a^wo°ûid ^tbouft^e ml" , “T hascomemanvime, wtihTnthe na'al Govern- «« ^.t^ow^^va^adv.r-

face the empire at this time In re- a*a,nst 78 today. | Thirty-five Million., 11Ion dollars for the three, and it would Tap, «ïy years without warning" like ">cnt have repeatedly declared that ‘°rrvthXa™wOUM involve such risks
spect of naval defence are grave. If "Do not Imagine that thl. result has Upon inquiry as to the cost of such be impossible to estimate the delay. a thunderbolt from a clear sky and their naval policy has not been In- y - that power's own suprem- 
wc were In power we would endeavor been brought about by any reduction a battleship we are informed by the No one is more eager than myself for tj.ierebv the power, the Influence and (luenced by British action, and the doubtfu1 For this purpose It Is
to find that out, tp get a plain, un- In expenditure, for the case Is practi- admiralty that It Is approximately two the development of shipbuilding indus- S! destiny of more than one nation b lowing figures speak for them- aÇy douwrul. *^ r i p p
varnished answer to .that question, tally the reverse. Great Britain's toUl million three hundred and fifty theus- tries in Canada, but we cannot upon £® Lofovndl! affected An™ B*Ives: msnfle-Lbouîdte as strong as that
ahd if the answer to that question, .naval expenditure In 1902 was less and pounds. Including armament and any business or economic considéra- i . ,. ean«,.:<,ny may come with ,n 1806 °re3t Britain was building • ■ . Rl cower for aa a
based - upon the ^ assurance of the , than one hundred and fifty-two mil- fis o t,: w ,,n ac ..«,«* uni ; tion begin with the construction of tUnT suddenness for th£c tre" ^ut capital ships, and Germany two. Jh'a wal' noweT will not b.
Ka .ument, °V Vhe,hT°navni eineTts lion dollars. For the present fiscal year ammunition. The total cost of three Dreadnoughts; and especially we could , ‘ trK o(' war ar#> a|way. In 1906 Great Britain reduced to ' 8 ,'lol concent rate all lte
«t heUSïïîtv were such-tod 1 UJ,U1 ®ac®«d two hundred and twenty »uch battleship, which when launched j not do so when these ships are urgent- LPIZZtIa foJ baUle Th! three capital ships, and Germany ln- i" «, «Inst ^i"totnk i> womd hi sTbhlae to demand ! mllIlon doIlar*' Why- then, has the will be the most powerful in the world : ly required within two or three years : î!ad£,tv fndeld the v.rv existence of creased to three. - j fortei a*“ L?,kto'fl Ahead

. talttoP tod Effective action by this naval force of the empire been so enor- wodld be approximately thirty-five , at the outside for rendering aid, upon fhie lmn PP deDtods on sea power In 1807 Great Britain built three : It i, now necessary io look for-
Stotry. fhen I w!uld app^l to ^ously reduced thruout the world, million dollars and we ask the people • which may depend the empire's future $>■e®I^Pelr|rede0Pblÿed °tS abdlcato tits capital ships, and Germany built! w«d to to*^ti2!tto!Tl9to.
parliament for immediate and effee- ^le at the same time the expendl- 0f Canada thru their parliament to existence. According to my concep- ”ben,t^aar®v°„ be w“hout war but three. | Homs Watar.
five aid, and If parliament did not V”"® has increa.sed by nearly fifty per grant that sum to His Majesty the Bon. the effective development of ship- « ■ overwhelming forces, I In 1908 Great Britain further reduced In the gpring c£ the year 1918—
rive Immediate and effective aid I tb® 1“”fle/®aaon that .th« King of Great Britain and Ireland and balding industries in Canada must "etb® °LTrteT will no lorTger to two capital .ahlps, and Germany Gr4t BriUln will have 26 "Dread-
S »u=n?Tl,Sment t0 the andre?perianytrofntoe rncLtoe^th^tf'ectiTnava/tor!!,6' ot to^toesritoe^yf b®*,Bn,n*a a”d pulsate, the blood will ce«e to flow ti^J**M1* t*ur nought"^battleship, and two "Lord

=he?rretB?uT-to^nc^Vt!S»£H3a3SK ibWû» ^ ĥive 17"Dr“4neuehr

wfe^r ? ?a?e Vade my" posZT PslalTde ‘and 'ihè^P has^ee^.^f co^r.? "^h^w? aU«faw? to th^K*® °f ^Hxe^aT U^ls noT^to to? emp°w! whlchS PonTeU-! we evPe**^ourâelves. e^ov^three succesrive years that the Great Britain will have six battle

6t ÎS^to! Lr8w,?r TnCr.??t,0tfh.6t!?a?nh ?, ‘“T^s^ «"a!Mê » *Sde".'- ,,S dSfiTwO. have six battle cruis-

qu-.i;ion Of Canada's co-operatlnn upon meeting changed .-ondltions has been His Majesty toe King for the common United Kingdom. 1 om assured, there- tiny? Ob'icus!}- as an independent na- to ask parliament to take exceptional era.
a permanent basts ln imperial defence „n hpnvy and unceasing. tha<. In spite d® ®nc , ' • « - • -r „ Th ' 'v ‘ fofe. ton the admiral tv are prepared tion. or us an Important part of the measures to secure Against all possible These msrglnr In new ships ore folrnr
IVi'olvT.* velVa.r*' ,and Î2": of lai-gely Increased expenditure and idnlnUlned and controlled ns part of m lhc , arly futur- to give orders for | great neighboring repubiio. What then haza-ds th- «-frty of the empire in and moderate. Toe y do not err rii the

h.” every possible extertlon. the admiralty the royal navy and we have the as- the construction in Canada of small would be our responsibilities, nnd what that year < Igfct capital Ship*i were laid side of excess. The reasoi.-Jhey sul-
thrir J. n„inn.P" of !ht« !mnlr! have been compelled by pressure of stirance that If at any time in toe cruisers, oil-tank vessels and auxiliary the burden upon us for a protection down In Great Britain, and two others flee, for the present Is thatGreat en-
to theP defence ‘of Ih.emnlre m a circumstances to withdraw or diminish future-it should be the wlU of the Can- craft of various kinds. The plant re- on the high seas much less powerful were provided by the Commonwealth tain possesses a *ood auperlorltyta

l whole shall it be that we contrlbut- forces thruout the world, which ln adian people to establish a Canadian qulred is relatively small, as compared and less effective than that which we of Australia and the Dominion of New battleships, and e«pecla
Ine tn that rfrfcnc* nf the’whole em- time of peril safeguarded the security unit of toe British navy these vessels with that which Is necessary for a enjoy today? Take the caae of one Zealand respectively—-a total of 10. cruisers, of the pre-Dreadnought era.
pire, shall have absolutely, as citizens and Integrity of the King's dominions, can be recalled by the Canadian gov- Dreadnought battleship, and such an ---------- Germany's Striking Force. . _ ,a » ’

I of this country, no voice whatever and ln time of peace were a living and eminent to form part of that navy, In undertaking would have a much more Continued en Page 10, Column 1. 4. In the spring of the present year Continued on Fags iu« column *. >
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Prepared By the Beard of Admiralty 
en the General Naval Situation and 
Communicated to the Government 
of Canada by Hie Majesty’s Govern
ment.
1; The prime minister of the Domin

ion ot Canada ha* Invited HI* Majes
ty ■ government thru the board of ad
miralty to prepare a statement of the 
present and immediately prospective 
requirements of the naval deience of 
the empire for presentation to the 
Can-mi&n Parliament u tne Dominion 
Cabinet deem it necessary.

The lords commissioners of the ad
miralty are prepared to comply and 
to supplement, ln a form which can 
be ma-u pub.lc, conaueutlal commu
nications and conversations which 
have passed between the admiralty 
and m n.stars ot the /Dominion Par
liament during-the recent visit to tbe 
United Kingdom.

Thé admiralty set the greatest store 
by the important material, and still 
more important moral, assistance 
which It ie within the power of Can
ada to give to maintaining British 
naval supremacy on the hljb seas, but 
they think it necessary to disclaim any 
Intention, however Indirect, of pqtttng 
pressure upon Canadian public opin
ion, or of seeking to Influence the 
Dominion Parliament in a decision 
which clearly belongs solely to Can
ada.

Th* admiralty therefore confine
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! to DECEMBER 6 igra ^FRIDAY MORNING; THE TORONTO WORLDi jlIt
than difficult: which touchée meet 
closely the future destiny of the em
pire and which Is fraught with even 
graver significance for the British 
Islands than for Canada. But I con
ceive that Its solution is not impos
sible, and however difficult the task 
may be it Is not the part of wisdom 
or statesmanship to evade It And ho 
we Invite the statesmen of Great 
Britain to study with us the real 

Continued From Pane a problem of Imperial existence. The
— ■ ■ - .. ‘ next ten os twenty years will be preg-
natlon whose territory nant with great results for this em-
population and wealtbmav frfrt v°*tÏL P|r« and It is of infinite Importance 
compared with those of that questions of purely domestic
naval estlmatesof Argentlnafo^ concern, however urgent, shall not
yosrt from l»oe to ” » Prevent any o* us from rising to the
•mounted to thlrty-flve million height of this great argument'
l*rs. in addition to this the p,JhL’ .. “tiut May while the clouds are 
ment of ArgenUna voted dîfrb^Vhl heavy æd we hear the booming of 
same four years for sneciai nlîîîff .th? the distant thunder and see the 
military purposes more^ thSî ^rJÎ2d lightning flashes above the horizon, 
million dollars. No Zor5y we cannot and we will not wait and
available as to the «ai» 5?Ima5!2n *• deliberate until any Impending storm
the last mentioned ™u^°P<3rt on ot «hall have burst upon us in fury and 
proprlated for waa ap" with disaster. Almost unaided the mo
is understood that th«P^°fee’ but. 11 therland—not for herself alone, but for 
wae for mîîaj ?°rtl<ln «■ •* well-ls sustaining the burden
therefore" to esttoû^^hî*' ot a v,taI Imperial duty and con-
Past four vearî A^^*<Ul*tudur*n*' th* fronting and over-mastering neces- 
ed for rna^^m^.11 baf expend- elty of national existence. Bringing 
^ty-flvetooï^^i not .If” thw the best assistance that we may In 
lara The t?ed?^fin5r*jpv®- *?11Ilon dol- the urgency of the moment, we come 
ture at the unlTîi Î52d.etate expendl- thus to her aid, in token of our de- 
tntei States comprises a termination to protect and ensure the
two SSZj"aJSrS?mt between safety and integrity of this empire, 
t>r.e h.?^de flfty millions and and of our resolve to defend on sea 
nf«?7cJ?rreu ™ul,one- or at the rate aa well as on land our flag, our honor 

k-5 ^TLeead- >»lmllar expend!- and our heritage.”
**£? fy Canada would mean an annual 
outlay of some twenty million dollars 
or twenty-live million dollars or be
tween eighty and one hundred million 
dollars during the same period.

Reasonable Contribution.
It if apparent therefore that the 

aid which we propose to bring at this 
juncture Is of a moderate and reason-

T®*fî1 The reserve of strength will steadily
the prototiton of thT Biîtiîh dlmlnl8b every year. actuaUy, because
irithmit th« eJSLt L „hf .British navy the ihlps of which It Is composed grow 

u*ndlUn I v™: old, and relatively, because the new 
Ann eonvlctlmi that eh|pe are more powerful. It will dlm- 

n^onit^ift®n?frfd by ***• lnlsh more rapidly if new construction 
- ithru tbe,l5 parUaf m Germany Is Increased or accelerated.

®f£t- *fdu*t° their own self respect As this process continues, greater ex- 
.V. efflehu estimates axe ertlons wUl be required by the British 

available the expenditure of Great Empire.
Britain 1» naval an I military defence Mediterranean Station,
for the provinces which now constl- | Four battle cruisers and four armor- 
tute Canada during the nineteenth ed crulsere will be required to support 
century was not less than four hun- British Interests In the Mediterranean 
dred million, dollars. Even since the during the years 1918 and 1914. Dur- 
eonception of our confederation, and ing those years the navies of Austria 
since Canada has attained the status and Italy will gradually Increase In 
of a great dominion, the amount so strength, until 1918 they will each pos- 
expended by Great Britain for the na- sess a formidable fleet of four and six 
val and. military defence of Canada Dr ad. ought battleships respectively, 
vaetly exceeds the sum which we are together with strong battleships of the 
now asking parliament to appropriate. pi «-Dreadnought types and other units. 
From 1870 to 1890 the proportionate such as cruisers, torpedo craft, etc. 
coot of North Atlantic squadrons which It Is evident, therefore, that In the year 
guarded our coasts was from pne hun- 191$ our squadron of four battle cruls- 
dred and twenty-live to one hundred ere end four armored cruisers will not 
and fifty million dollars. From 1863 suffice to fulfil our requirements, and 
to 1908 Great Britain’s expenditure on *;? whole composition must be trecon- 
mllltary defence In Canada runs close- B*dered'
ly up to one hundred million dollars. ! - . , ' Overseas. .

“Has the protection of the flag and “ h?B been necessary within the 
the prestige of the empire meant any- pa8t decade to concentrate the fleet
tiling for us during all that period? mi5lni3Zl.n,ïome wate!"L „ .
Hundreds of Illustrations are at hand In 1J0» there were 160 British vessels but let me give just two. During tht °nvthe OV8reeaa 8taUons against 76 to-

geL^d^G^- °vwo k,,nd,:

srrested and fifty lashes were laid nn *enera* local. General naval su-

Sgf «SV “» S52 STSi «Æ
yere Pa <l for every lash, mar be found. Local superiority con- 

°l danferou*' rlot and wild slsts In the power to send In good time 
îîïT-f ln 4 forelsn, dty a Canadian to, or maintain permanently In some 

remalned un- distant theatre forces adequate to de- 
,.w.hy djd y?u not fear,” they feat the enemy or kpld him ln check 

were ashed, and unhesitatingly came until the main decision has been ob- 
the answer. "The Union Jack floated tatned ln the decisive 
above ns,"

â___________ HELP WANTED.___________

ft AN AD LAN Government wants railway 
\J mall clerks, 490.00 month. Write for 
vsesney list Franklin Institute, Dept. 
TU W., Rochester, N.T. ed7

"DLa STEREBS sod plasterers' laborers 
A wanted- <0 Balmoral West 66

FARMS FOR SALE. PASSENGER TRAFFICDAEMEHTS Will BE 
BOUT BlflEfi IBMIB- 

'HIT SUPEflVISION

: m —-

11
n llZil
h jffi

PER ACRE—Alberta; 1600 acres; 600 
under cultivation; never-falling 

stream; stone bouse, frame stables, cat
tle sheds, corrals for 20» head; special 
value; owner retiring on account of ill- 
health; one-third -caeh. S. VV. Black * 
Co., 28 Toronto street 48»

|27

GUELPH
—And Return—

$1.45

1

THE CHAPLIN ESTATEI F

I piA.NO CA8BMAXB» wanted, all 
x round man, who can manage ma
chine, veneer and case rooms; steady 
contract; good wages. Apply Wright 
Plano Co.. Ltd., Strathroy, Ont. 1 edi
------------- :------ -----------------------------------------------1
DALESMEN WANTED—No experience 

required. Earn while you learn. 
Write- (or call) for list of positions now 
open. Paying IW00 to 45000 a year. Address 
National Salesmen's Training Associa
tion, 406 B. Kent Building, Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Friday even
ing». 7 to 9. edtf

WE MAKE a specialty of Niagara 
' ' trlct fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything In this connection, write 
US. Mel via Gay man & Co.. Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 8 
Queen street. 6L Catharines, Ont edtf

Die-

il A. C. JENNINGS 
& CO.

FROM TORONTO
010. 0, 10, 11, it.

Return Lisait, Dee. 14, l»u_
Account “Ontario ProvinrWi 

Fair." Clml I
* Trains leave Toronto foe I 
Guelph at 7.00 a.m.. 8.66 a.m., i »$
i»d'i?:^ 600 pjn- 7 00 p«-

Proportionate rates from other 
points In Canada.

P ARMS—All sizes and prices.
, (filing what you want 1— 
c’T*d sod Price you wish tv 
hundreds at choice properties for asls. 
w. R Bird, Continental Ufé Building, 
Toronto, Phone Adelaide 2410.

#2 ACRE for 160 acres in New On- 
îfrio, close, to railway»; good land; 

«tNsbinJ; muet be sold at once. Box 
*> w<>rid. editf

"(i H jlJjliN ed7
U

HV XX^ANTED—Planlst for moving picture 
” theatre; only first-class need apply. 
Apply Box 8. Hamilton.1 • Beg to announce that 

The Chaplin Estate be
tween Upper Canada 
College and Yonge 
Street Is now for sale.

ed
HI

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. Full particular» and tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4*09. ed7tf

! T SPECIALIZE in farms and suburban 
properties. If you want to buy or sell 

a farm, see me. J. A Aberdeen, 140 Vtc- 
torta etreet. Toronto. 46*n24

F. J. Watson’s List.
J. WATSON, Farm Specialist.

? T ADIES-ltellable home work, stamp- 
Ing transfers. 61.50 per dozen, work 

guaranteed, lady demonstrators. Apply 
Yonge Street Arcade. Hours 140 a.m. to 
6_p.m, dally. Don't write. Room ». ed~

ARTICLE» FOR BALE.

TJIOHKST casa prices paid 
AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle 
Bpedlna avenus

-
HI !

V

TfINOSTON ROAJ>—Fifty-foot lot»,
•“ only » few left 13 to ^ & foot. RAILWAY !

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

for second- 
Munson, Ml J$|| IlI I II

edQBVBRAL five-acre .lots, within eight 
miles of city, and near car line. 

12*0 an acre. VTA NU RE for grass plots and lawn,. 
■“A Fisher. 683 Yonge street. 466 I

ALP MANURE ard loam for lawns and J 
” gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis St.

MEMORANDUM
OF ADMIRALTY

ii ii

■ ill
—- p. J. WATSON, 127 Bay street.

For Plané and Pric*$ Apply
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.m PRINTING - Cards.

A blllheacs. atatam. envelopes, tags.
etc. ; prices o THROUGH r\ 

TRAINS 4
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND I 

HALIFAX.

A billheads, statements. ____ _____
right Barnard, 4» Dundee. Telephone.T>AM6AY E SINCLAIR. Limited,corner 

AV; Bloat and BathursL specialists In 
Western Canada Investments. ed

Continued From Page 9. edlAC. JENNINGS 
&CO.

1137 YONQE STREET

I,Ii,
i ilm, ?

rJpiANO—Henecheli, N.Y., fc&. u Hi
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ThRUGOIST'S LOCATION—Prism bent 
dr .A1”* “*1 mArbie front. Apply 
Twelve Hundred Queen West.

- OCEAN
LIMITED

•x T>ED and grey stock brick fyr sale, any 
At quantity; prompt delivery. James 
Lochric, Weston road.

articles wanted.

('hNTAKIu veteran grants located and 
unlocated, bought and sold. Mulnoi- 

Isrni A Co. ' ed7

X\Z a N i H u— A t The World otfioe, copies w of The World of Oct. 9th and lut” 
alsb copy of Oct. 28th, 1912. Please ad- 
drcea same. Clrcuiatlon Department

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

Brantford. ed-7 ,

2346671 ca
11,0 TTAVE YOU a business, Invention or 

AA Other project! for which you require 
capital? If'so. I will procure same for 
you, providing the proposition has merit 

R. Edgar <fc Co., Room 19, 44 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Cauads.

leaves 7.3J p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp, 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hafi- ‘ 
fax. Connections for St. John i 
Prince Edward Island and thf.l 
tiydneys (except Saturdays).

M.
edl

MEDICAL.
j 9-

MANAGER8 FOR THE ESTATE TTR. DEAN, tpecialist, piles, fistulas and 
JJ diseases if men. 6 College street, ed

I kit ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private <u,. 
U cases; pay when cured; consultation 
tree. Iflwueen east____________ y&l

T IK. SHEPHERD, Specjalet, 14 Glou- 
XJ ceeter-svevt near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

D“«SS£ïtf!Sf'

MARITIME 
EXPRESS I

fS ,
■9 edi -

J' ■
1■ h Leave» 8.16 a.m.

,Dally to Campbellton. Dally, »x- 
ea»t, Saturday‘ tor points further

i

ir! < SUB-DIVISION
BARGAIN

SPIRIT OF ORIENT IN
RECENT FICTION

BICYCLES.
THE ONLY•vrEW^and second-hand-repair^ acCos- ! 

AV sorte». Lester’s, fc Victoria street.! ALL CANADIAN R0VTII
HERBALISTS.

Iw the Atlantic HeaboarCFVances Little’» latest novel, “The 
t^.L4ndTSada 8an'" which is a sequel 

e Lady of the Decoration." is 
one more addition to a growing class
-.‘TV*- may ** ciaa»lfied 
Ism "he4dl“* "Americanized ;
«iriou. things^and^cmaînîy^that"?
America and Japan »r r».,. °i
J a Dan fx *• ÏWWc# and

l»fCAd]o Hearn wa»y If n t th

6 . „ „ Adjoining Acreage Held ‘X CPSSUFFt&j&W*
at $12,000 Per Acre,

finding an acceptable basis upon which dominions of the crown, and ' at> hia lit*ran, oountry
ÎÎ!! domlnlon* co-operating with which for all these years has been the /-,» j . « 0 n result of ceZl^f1,^.wlth 0,6 fatal v!j Beplster. So-
Sf.rsv XiTJS ÎSÏS.;“ k; jasa/rs, EÆ Æ Chadwick & Rogers

S.K KSSf H*SU^r.l.„ « c...,.» SIO Uowha Building:B'SSSiLlSSK.iJtom
«ctaf^sî.'îsÆS’Sf.ift f -dX“'““

mlttee of imperial defence. That com- ®riu,h And Canadian bottoms, here j e{f. to2&Ja th« case of Flarre Lotf I
?Ut*e *• Peculiarly constituted, but îh2Ufto„ril28v.°".the bMls of dominions to take their part ln main- lt, Chrysanthème,” With krItonhTi;• t-------
In my judgment verv effective If V,eJr*gurés supplied by the board of ! Lunina Its integrity. 11 , oeUcate dissection of the h.ôw 2 k'ETHERSTONHAU.jh 4c CO., the old-
consists of the prime minister of Great ltI?1<lefht', the ,n,PÇrta> conference of I 10. The prime minister of the Do- Sndi °î,4,r °plental woman it Is the haughUK *h*M E^chitf dc,Snf*|ther,5lt'’n" 
Britain, and of such persons as he trade lof tiîl*l,nimw!ile °V^e overeeas mlnlon having enquired ln what form dli“*ii?’Warlty rather ‘than the pert^’liMd’ottl^V Key J | Bank Bunding
may eummon to attend It. Practically Î909-10 th0f ln any Immediate aid that Canada might elmilarlty witch Is omphaslzed » King St . East, Toronto, almikon
all the members of the cabinet from IJw fh. S than 72,000,000l„ give would be most effective, we ha,ve f“?of *fta Loti has expressed „„ Montreal, Ottawa, Wuinlpeg, VancSuve?’
time to time attend its deliberations. 718 060 ten. L^an,tdlan vee8ele no hesitation In answering after a pro- longing for ! Washington.________ P *’ vancouv^
and usually the more Important mem- tl^. h«vf ®^d thesf propor' longed consideration of all the clrcum- and ways of fe, and hu «L. ;------------ -------- - _ ,
bars of the cabinet are present In ad- sti r i,fJ,L dy 1!?5reaa*d, and are stances that lt Is desirable that such conviction that the Dh1 d \ 1 PATENTS.
dition the naval and military experts trade* wwîlüï' K the ”hole ot this aid should include the provision of a Practice of the Orient ,v1?d -------T------------ --- * ,,
And technical officers of the various disait wîï2~ n#U,hmay VS about the certain number of the largest and Preferable to that <5* thî* J^5 ,°ltely tormerly
departments concerned are In attend- foî^he toe ,Whorld’ M weU “strongest ships of war which science »<Min* that the ‘sti. °Lcldent; Bld? %nnî*°2,* <*>--
«ce. , A very large portion of the Uom b^h w*trÊuro°pe fnd!SteUCan' Ca° bUlld or money supply. ^ whteh to “vs a happy Hte^ P ««^«ereî' Patent * AUoro”.'

committees" whtoh aro^fte^comp'sed pendld u^n ti,"1 |Bnd alwaya de* 8HAKSPERE AND FOOTBALL. Is'to^oveh^,n thls^law Wa--n*!on- Wrlt* tOT mformaUon. edT

zs;ob- >- -.■>«-»« sa;sjgfê£“as------___________
and who are selected tor their Rpectai the Immediate fuluro^oBf tnd ,!n Shakspere's time. Doesn’t he make Is perce^^d^ thru °f J«an’ as It QOUSE MOVING and ralglng dona J,
sk.';^dKe nH the *irJSCtS t0 ^^erfUbyrmakr?ng a- <’ne character .n "King Lear" address dufstielyl,^aye»; U ex-. W, Jarvis St. edî

Amount. ofanwdorkr#^hîcbd has ^i. a"°thCr. « “Thdu, —dly f"otbal1 CARTAGE AND SfORAGÊT^
performed during the past five or six ing disaster at'home. aiÆfectlte fleet V lce' and here are ,ome more this storv, whîîe It remain “ ,e«otr of ----- 7
5 ears ln particular Is astonishing, and o battl sh ps and cruisers to unite wîth quota,ions *hat ««em to stamp the Ing proof that in the mîlm* convint*. £ t and pianos. Baggage tr5°/fi“j-ed
Î ,1,ve n.° d.oubt that. It has contrlbut- tiie Royal Australian navy and the Bard of Avon as a side-lines rooter: 1 ture and fiction o..---------.. of Bte?»- | T«l«ph°ne McMUlsa ACo^ Psrkdal. i#j
ümnîi.*g i!r iV3 th , fef,y of the whole British squadrons In China and the Pa- “Down! Down!"—Henry VI. , | two results in a pecullf^hlP*, °f -------- -----
empire In time of perll. clfic for the defence of Brltlsh'fofffm-, "Well place<L"-Henry V. I very fact that th^è l-n b?auty' The

or,Th. committee Is not technically or hla, Australia and New Zealand. And \_"An excellent pass. "—The Tempest Plete understanding ^ no com'
constitutionally responsible to the these communities are also protected “A touch, a touch. I do confess!^- hearts, that there f. . f ^cb ot"*'er'e
house of commons, and thus lt Is not their Interests safeguarded by the Hamlet. ness between fî™* ,an eterhal aloof-
supposed to concern Itself with policy. Power and authority of Great Britain “I do commend you to their backs." attraction RrwS^’ i? a ,part ®f the
As so msny Important members of the 5° ,lon* as her naval strength Is tin- —Macbeth. based „ Book* of this sort are
cabinet are summoned to attend the broken. "More rushes! More rushes mvsterv «^ «seenHal and enduring
committee Its conclusions are usually, „ Diminishing Power. Henri'*IV. bna^f^Tf 1 t*’at cannot fall to stir the
accepted by the cabinet, and thus f Thlf rower both Rpeclflc and gen- "Pell mell, down with them!"— OddIvjL„„v,
command the support of a majority of oral, w|U be diminished with the growth Love's Labor Lost. IHerorC -*?'ou*h' not only Is this
the house of commons. While hte "dt ®^y ,pf <he German navy, but by "This shouldering of each other."— ou-«M. o t." ,.cord1aI “tabllshed on
committee does not control policy In „ slmultaneous building by many Henry VI. 8 */ kas Its Japanese exyresron
ar.y way and could not undertake to do P ,vLL„f ff,"cd.t, nio,!ern «hips of war. 'Being down, I have the placing '— J/rUer8 ,lkc Toahlo Marklno In i

. *0 as It is not responsible to parlia- r.-u'o " ' ln t!,c Present year. Ôreat I Cymbellne. P 8 , Bn»land; and Onoto Watana or AdLhi '
ment, it Is necessarily and constantly t',.a*n .l,‘,°®3e68r,3..1 battleships and "Let him not pass, but kill him i? A"ler!ca have written admirable fiv ; 
obliged to consider foreign policy and ^LîAn -8.°J ^ P^altmuglti class , rather."—Othello. , Don In which there Is the Mime meeünâ 1
foreign relations for the obvious rea- the oVhe- rSLl-41 ? Possessed by " 'Tts sport to maul a runner "— of. ,ea,tern and western experience In 
son that defence, and especially naval doLmÏ ,n f ?,urope' and will Antony and Cleopatra. | " hlck. too. there Is the Z ^
defence, Is Inseparably connected with iP 14 —ui 'i,. 9»,3 ,24 I? the figures ln "HI catch lt ere it comes to lfrev°cable difference. Even when l
such considerations. to 331 and the year ground."-Macbeth. 10'Japanese writer know, u. J£ £„n

Canadian Minister in London. j -pàe existence , ‘"'® must have bloody noses and ladeed. he—or she—stands as It Wer«
n am assured by His Majesty's gov- all comprising shin^ nf™h7h0t naX,ee craoKed crowns."—Henry IV. trapped In another atmten*ere TOe

frt2ar«« »ssr $«sx,'s„r,7.rar,,^ svr%, “rs .■?aî;£3™5: 3i it** . »»*.; ■stj-
œrïAs= S;£Ksr^ »r,e= ~ ——

moned to all meetings of the com- ments of the British squadrons in e?£!£ . _ separated by centuries ofmlttee of Imperial defence, and would sea and directly promoted the security HEFI IDEA OF ECONOMY. | civilizations and opposed phlloz^hle?
be regarded as one of Its permanent of the dominions. 5 ---------------------- The utterly unknown cannot anrJf-t'
members. No Important step gr, for- Anything which Increases onr margin i,.i‘Thdi8C0£e?''ltS way' was n°‘ but thl« Partial revelation whtre toe
c gn polloy would be undertaken with- in the newest ships diminishes the '^‘/han-epochal. R«te reems on the point of o^eniw. !
out consultation with such a repre- strain and augments our security and 1 i,n i ,® ®°.. ta®v tc’ aav« when you where the hand is endin' latch^thôft.
stntatlve of Canada. This seems h our chances of being left unmolested Ï , *.ht exvlalmeU. "Oh, so fascinating. tetch-thls 1»
■ rrv marked advance; both from our Duty to Overseas Dominions. " ' IJn ' ,E-° I.w!"h to aa'e 4267 Very Just as Tosh'o Is still , !
standpoint, and from that of the Unit- _ »• Whatev er may be the decision of 1 80 and flnd some- i Ixmdon. for all his veà™ ft utï f
ed K ngdom It would give to us an Canada at the present Juncture, Greit 2 lkf. that coels <25, and or Adachl an Oriental in fvi2 t L"'
oppijgtunlty of consultation, and there- Britain will not In any circumstances stimuli^' ° 1 buy lt NothlnS could be tho expressing himself In ?,rkh’ 1
fore an Influence which hitherto we ta l,ln her duty to the overseas do- shi aia „ u more flwtlble and En*‘‘,h
have not possessed. The conclusions mj.nlons of the crown. dld “o1 d®ny. however, that her possessed bv mînt than that
and declarations of Groat Britain ln she ^has before now successfully --ftm ,1,nX21.ve<I a «orifice. MlM Li^e as ^.r. i™Utî°7' 80
respect to foreign relations could not ”ade head ‘lone and unaided against nhr.wan? a*'♦ rt,lc? *• 100 Painful," ; toe Decoratoi^v-^m f 7118 of

. fall to be strengthened by toe know!- <*je most formidable combinations and on 10 “* so and find mains remember, re-
• dge that such consultation and co- «he has not lost her capacity by a wise ÏÏ? husband would like ^ American, for all her uu-
operatlon with the overseas dominions pollcy a?d Strenuous exertions to watch P„5C t 336’ and don't buy that!"— 
tsd become an accomplished fact |°yer and preserve the vital Interests of '
- B«»ls of Permsnent Co-Oosrstion. th^kempl,‘e1' ,

•No thoughtful man can fall to I Th« admiralty are assured that His 
realize that very complex and dlf- "laleatys government will not hesitate The Russian chemist, 
floult euestions confront those who be- 10 a8K t6« house at commons for What- i has made an examination 
"‘•ve that we must find a basts of T ef provlslon the circumstances a! contents of the mammoth
Permanent co-operation In naval dc- f, n,lay re.(,ulr(' But the aid I ' ^rs. found ia the «Iberian tce“'"lt v- ^^eidinq Game Violstlens.
euce and that any such basis must 2ime ». ^“td1 e?«ld «*'T at the present proved to be surprisingly low com- °hody was shot In the Adlrondacks 1 

a'ford to the overseas dominions an sh?n. or mnnV0 Amca8ured onIy «» pared wlth the amount of adds p^. iï* "r?!? if«T b,“D,t mlltak«o for a
adequate voice ln the molding and !V.!V?8mo1e>" Any avt,on on the *«ut. At the low temperature urS in C*®!: ,:nder the new law a man may
'•ontrol of foreign policy. It would ! «ml 52 t"crPa«<' the power the absence of micro-organisms the !’* f tîtd f he kills a buck with hor-.s
have been Idle to expect and Indeed , h^g wîdêntfie ma r Jin nav-v'and conversion .of the original fat‘into srouenm" iaches ,on6- C'on-
we did not expect to reach. In the few , g n ,of ,our common fatty acids had been accomnllshed bv ^uently. the hunter cannot shoot
weeks at our disposal during the past ,, a mo2t «i52,f,ec°^nlze.d ^«o where the sole agency of light and atr Thî a ’tood ' lew of toe animal
Summer, a final solution of that I united w|,n.e88 to the fat oof these extinct animate dlfte™ Appa™ntly men will exercise greater
problem which 4 not les, Interesting j the X.pX tette lEJS'ZS? 1°^°'^ th*

eieanc acid, to show to avoid fatlH^ig

DANCING ACADEMY.A LVBR’S herb remedies, 1® Bay fl« 
xh. Toronto. Pile cure, nerve tonic!&r»«r&dsJsE&a cura- kldr

1mm For further information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to ». <1. TIFFIN, General Agent, 61 King St. Z.. king Ed- 
ward Hotel.________ ■ edtf ■

CJ T. SMITH'S ltlverdale Private
“1L.ÎS5E

Instruction. For particulars write. ed?Over 10 Vi Acres Between 
Baldwin Estate and 

Spadina Road.

MASSAGE

J4' ' under 
OrlentAl-

EDUCATIONAL. •TVfASSAOB—Bathe, eutferfluous hair Té- 
1 4M- moved. Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin ave- 
I nue, near Yonge.1 ?

L I* LEGAL CARDS.

A H. F. LBFROY, K.C.P Low Office, 
•rh-» 401 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen 
St. W.

I IF $5000 Per Acre r
WESTERN BUSIN LUS COLLEGE and ^v,^urryTorontoL*n,Ua*e8- 1' I

College- j 
ed 1J 1 ed1

t IjlALL. TERM now In scaston—InstriK - ' 

ronto. J. V. Mitchell, B. A.. Principal.
4,

ART.ed
T FORtiTu.il, Portrait Paintingd . Rooms, 24 Wost Kin, street. ToVoiS;

ed

florists.

iazS&'St 3ija;PATENTS AND LEGAL.
huLLAwO-AMkEItJAM LIAS

New ’iWtu-aci'ew bieamcre, irum 12.1m 
.. „ tv 24.170 tone. *
New \ arts— Plymouth, u 

Holler Tam.
CHRISTMAS SAILING.

New Amsterdam
Neordam ............
Ryndani ......
Rotterdam .....
Potsdam1 VIBUIIW . eat
New Triple-Screw Turbin 
11,000 tone register In 
struetlon.

"I

_____________ LIVE BIRDS.
«on loge» ami

.... Dee. 4V 

.... Dee. ir 
.. Dec. 34 
,.Js* 4 

„ Jam 7 
ne Steamer ot 
cour.e of 000•

F bone Main 4969, 8treet ”d«*L
!

BUTCHERS.

rrtHE ONTARIO Market, «a "X Wut John Ooobel. Con'. S. ed* f

~ COAL AND WOOD. ”

M7Vjg:g Po^vggte
I f :|5 ! K- M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents,
•* y.nH êuriiQ.u »<*.f oi. •4

II111 V CUNARD STEAMSHIPcoal

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANIN? ---------------------------- UU.-----------
UOBIOM, <iuecn»tow»a tvl verpuol. 

acw * ork, ttueeustowB, Fisliguardi 
Liverpool.

*ew_' Mediterranean, Adriatic.
* ^rtland. Montreal. London,A. F. WEBSTER * CO^ Geo?

________King aad Va mac Ntreeta

WHERE THEY HAVE A SIX DAY* 
WEEK.

As a result of an attempt to hove 
theatres and music halls opened on 
Sundeys there has been a great re
vival of the Lord's Day observance 
movement in the old country. In this 
connection It Is.curious to think
oer... 18 a tlny ,aIand in the S 
Pacific where there Is no seventh 
8*N days b«lnsr the alloted span of 
every wtek. All travelers know that 
t.ms te lost or gained In traveling 
tv-5 or v'es" and Chatham Island Is 
»... ,.th* HVy of demarcation be

tween times and dates. To keep in 
«tel "lth. the almanaE, therefore; the 
nfr.vn be?n adoptpd of Jumping the 
arternoon of one day and the morning ■
th.*!?! ,n every week, so that
w l.U5 , commence Wednesday. 
Th„4i twe'ya "dock switch on to 
Thursday afternoon.

NO DISCRIMINATING.

. '5?h;'ihank you.” exclaimed an o|- 
dîrlX *ady to a laborer who surrender-- 
ed his seat In a crowded car. "thank 
you very much I"
re oln?*'8 °rl r!fht’ .mum-" was ths

laborer addtd:"at d°WD clUvalr#e*

t,. y — 1 ,cs *8- a man never ort to 
,5..a t??loma'P 8tand- Some men never 
r.ts up unless she's pretty, but you
wlth™™: 11 don t make" °o difference

TJUUStCti, store., flats or oiftcee cleanedEi-teïïïssîüSsîaH
sjsr.vr.rMYiL.tsiCs
cleaned almoat equal to new by our «2™ 
preparation. Dlsintecte u weU « cteîna 

_______ edtf

if

I
*J

:

WANTED'V
STORAGE AND CARTAGE j

jrxNTARIO "sTORAOE wârto^,~Tà 
XJ track. 124 Wellington St. W ’ *

FURNITURE AND UPHOL8TÎ¥^

!»*•*” zrzr.
................—a—,___________________________«1

' BUILDERS’ MATERIAL *

r 1
; 1a

A Specialist in Selling
subdivisions of merit; 
able of placing 500 lots this 
w^ter. No money requii'cd. 
A foitune in this for the 
right iaan. Replies confi

dential. Give references.

ii
i

cap-
y.

. I II
im

T IML, Ce.nent, Etc.—Crushed bton. T> 
J-f cars, yards, bins or oeiiv«red°°*h.î5

«"SUgsL'aa. *sr~ir as. Wi S:
II

-' IS
l ed-7

' ROOFING.1 ]?

ssi' I'' %

BO^C 46, WORLD 124
9

ARCHITECT».

cress igSâs
_____ license's "

i insS'Fs.
nesses not nects.arv W^dte^Hni.w--

F O R RENT

FACTORY BUILDING, 
3 FLOORS
28 x 100

s
y*

.ii hi
CUSTOMS BROKER/t

G. tt weiiwarg
^carpenter^^^^--

A 0,"“- u‘ sss »JS-Sf rapldJy 1x1 warm than ln 
b«n The ‘""ease has even
fro?n, a* four chirps a minute
creases ^ degree the temperature ln-

barom?,lL.anlmal* appear to act as 
te stid fhf; 81?!? Harpers Weekly. It 
oothW1 w «hlk tr0*# remain yellow j 

2* 5>ut fine weather may be ex- 1begin4’tnbU5 that "hould thetr coats 1 
weath,5 ,.a8sume a brown hue had 

a 1 18 aPProachlng.
A spider seen spinning Its web

ffjs tds, \sz .rite,

^«ting of and love' % 
rtU îf"lc Japa*e«e women who are her 
frl^nd8; A* dw Lsfcsdlo Hearn, in 
sp te of his Japanese wife and citizen
ship—for the reH. tho It grows thin. 
Is never rent—Hlldegarde Hawthorne!

Avoiding Game * Violations

Mill construction, hoist, steam 
heated, well lighted and suitable 
fer light manufacturing.

BIAS CORSETS, LTD.
BRITAIN ST.. TORONTO

I

Analysis of Mammoth Fat.

Cheetakow, 
of the fat 

cada

sters
•treat.
ed7tf

■v j I Réfracter. Von*?.",ter'. con
ed-7iiii m' m i IÛ

SIGNS:

SECDRITIES, LIMITED
203 Kent Building

•SwWWfürssrjS' «

i Hill ii 
In el Iiifl» REDMOND & BEGGS™"

»tr»ctorel

Phone A. 176.

I i
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC
IV

- THEONEBESTè AMUSEMENTSAt to.76: 11, 1060 lbs., at 16.65; 16, 990 toe., 
at «6.66; 4, 990 lb»., at #.36.

Bulls—1, 1590 lb»., at 16.50; 1, 1570 lb* 
at «6.30; 1, 1650 lbs., at 1$.»; 1, lMO lb* 
at «6: 1. 1140 lbs., at 15; I, 1946 lb*., at «5, 
1, 1560 |bs„ at ». >

Cows—7. 910 lb»., at 64.*; », 1M6 lb*., at 
«4.90; 3, 1146 lb»., at «4.75; 2. 1396 lbs., at 
«too; 1, 710 lbs., at «1.10; 1, 1090 lbs., at; 
•Î96, t, 900 1b»., at «4; 6. 665 lb»* at «4.15; ' 
3. 1013 lb»., at *3.26; 1, 1080 lbs., at «3; 2. 
996 lbs., at *2.76.

Stocker»—2, 740 lb»., at «4.40; 1, 640 lba, 
at «8.60. '

Lambs—«6, 81 lbs., at *7; 92, 84 lb»., at 
«7- 13, 90 lbs., at «7: 4, 96 lbs., at IT; 62, 
9i'lba. at «9.75; 5, 60 lbs., at #; 1, B0 lbs., 
at *5; 2, 65 Iba, at «5. '

Calvss-1, 170 Iba, at *9; 1. ISO Iba, at 
98.50; 1, 220 lbs., at *7.25.

Hoes-260, 190 Iba, at «8.25.
Coughlin & Co. sold:
Butchers—1, 1040 lbs., at «6.46 : 27, UlO 

Iba, at *3.65; 6, 1090 Iba, at «6.16; 4, 770 
Iba. at «4.40; 3. «30 lbs., at «4.75.
«Lambs—86, 92 Iba, at *6.«6.
Sheep—10, 140 Iba, at *4.40.
Hogs—27, 190 Iba, at «8.26; 3. *00 lb»., »t 

«9.75.
One milker. $39.
C. Zeagroan ft. Sons sold 86 

•lock Wednesday and Thursday: 250 
canner» at *2.68 to «2.75; 300 cutters, at 
«2.86 to «8.40; «0 cow», at *4.10 to «5.26; 75 
bulla «3.16 to «3.60; 6 bulls, *4.26; 160 
yearlings. *3.10 to «4.25; 125 2-year stock
er», «1.50 to «4.90 : 30 late springers, at 
$30 to *46; 10 milkers and springers, *50 to 
*80 each; 250 lambs at «6.90 to «6.B; 110 
sheep at «4.40 to «4.60; 16 cull» at* «2.60 to 
«3; 226 hogs at *8.30 ted and watered; 135 
rough calves at «3.26 to #.

Corbett & Hall sold 6 carloads as fol
lows Butchers, «9 to «6.76; cows, $4.29 to 
*C; bulls, *3.60 to «6; 94 lambs, 39.90.

A. B. Quinn sold 1$ carloads of stock 
during the week as follows: Best butch
ers, 96 to «5.75: comirion butchers, «4.60 to 
16: best cows, *496 to 16; medium cows. 
S3 to 13.7$: canners, *2.26 to *2.76; feeders, 
*4.66 to *6; Stockers, «4 to *4.60; lambs. 
«6.50 to *6.86; sheep. «4 to «4.6»; calves, *6.50 
to *8.60; hogs, *7.90 to *8 f.o.b.. and $8.25 
to $8.36 fed and watered, and shipped 
put 8 cars on order.

J. B. Shields A Son sold 12 carloads 
"Wednesday and Thursday: Butchers, $4.50 
to $9; cows, 92.60 to SSlaS; feeders. $4.50 to 
$6; winters arid springers at $40 to *76: 
bulls. $3.28 to *5.80, only one at 15.30; 

« to *8.3»; sheep, *4.35; lambs, *6.69

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.OFUVE TENDERS.

m. -gaina
XSè.STOCK SMALLER ALEXANDRA RSeatTiWl’e 

146 Yonge StGUELPH I -!SYKOPS18 OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who is the sole head of a 
-F*. family, or any male ever 18 years 
Vld, may homestead s quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
-askatchewan or Alberta, The applicant 

,ma*t appear In. person at the Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may bs made at 
any agency, on Certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
<l*ter of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Sis months’ residencs «non and 
: ultUatlon of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live wltliln 
ni. 1 miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 90 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or slater.

-in certain districts a homesteader 111 
toad "Standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hla homestead. Price 
*3.00 per aersu

Duties.—Musi r.-lde upon the home
stead or preemption six -wntl.e In each 
of six years from the data of iiomestead 
entry (Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption
homestead In certain distr 
*00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
months la each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $340.00.

T W. W. CORT, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

MlHs|BdSst.Mst50te$l.50 MAIL CONTRACTi—And Return Trade Dull With Prices Still 
Easier For the Common 

Grades of 
Cattle.

hog prices are easier

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Were Steady at Wed

nesday’s Quo
tations.

$1.46 Sealed tenders, addressed te the Post
master Generali, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
January, 1*13, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six round trips 
per week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Bolton, Ontario, to commence at the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may he obtained at 
the Powtofflees of Bolton. Macvllle, Tor- 
more, WtldfieJd. Oolenain, and at the 
of Aces of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto. f

A barn's Spectacular Production of tbsI
V Bohemian GirlFROM TORONTO

OIC. 8, 18, Hi 1t. I 
eturu Limit, Dee. 14, 1>Ie
ceount .’’Ontario P^vln^J

rains leave iTorontr, . 8 
Iph at 7,00 turn.. 8 56 s m 

.. 3.40 p.m., 6.00 p"m Ta»’11.00 p.#u V ‘ 7 00 P M.
,?.P?nrllC°ata5arite' fro» <W

EAL fffil SEATS îlüy
MAKStUT

:

wfess tl '£

ILLINGT0N’m !
:

r”<BsrsjiB*jtaast s,r—- jgs
. In

Q. C. ANDERSON. !
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mali Servioe 
Branch, Ottawa, 30th November, 1*12.

THE MOLA9SWECO..LTB. 
Lewdest Bag. 

Distributes» far Csstada 
Tbs L. C. Mme Ce.,

r the Great Humanity Play,

“KINDLING” Es?!!*1"
Nights and Sat. îfat., 56c to 91.60. 

Thun. Mat., Best Seats, $1.00.

carleads of

566

FERCOLOHI
RAILWAY

II and Winter! 
Timetable

Receipts of live stock at the Union
Yards. were 80 cars, 642 cattle, 2122 hogs, 
860 sheep and lambs and 34 calves. These 
were *11 fresh arrivals, but there were

f4- Northern tn.arle aeHway
(Deny, except

Trains leave Toronto Union 
Station for Beaverton, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury, Ruel and 
intermediate pointa *.00 
as, **.16 p.m. ppr Port 
Hope, Cobourg. Trenton, 
Napanee. Kingston, Belle

ville and all Intermediate pointe. S.8S a. 
m„ 6.40 p.m.

Connections at Trenton for all pointa 
on the Central Ontario Railway, and at 
Napanee for all pointe on tlie Bay or 
Quinte Railway. City Ticket Offices. 
King and Toronto Streets, Main SITS: 
Union Station, M. 5440.

♦To Parry Sound only.

r> vLIVE STOCK SHOW 
THE GREATEST YET

may eater for a purchased 
rets, price 

reside six
$ si any cattle left over from Wednesday’s 
i market. .

There were scarcely any good to choice 
cattle on sale, but an abundance of In
ferior common and medium classes.

"Trade was very slow, the market clos
ing with over 499 cattle still unsold ; 
when the heavy redelpts 
taken Into consideration It Is a wonder 
there were not more left pver. ’

Prices were much lower as a rule for 
the common classes. Just how much It 
would be hard to say, but. compared with 
past years, values are still high.

Sheep, liunbe, calves and hogs were 
about the same as on Wednesday. 

Butchers.
Choice butchers, not a load, sold at 

**25; good, *.60 to *■*; medium. « to 
cofnmon, *4.60 to *4.86; Inferior, *3.75

PRINCESS Alt This Week. 
Matinee Saturday

Klaw ft Erlanger present
mail contract

QBALBD TENDERS, addressed to tka 
, Ppstmaster-Oenera!. will be re- 

et ott*wa until noon of, Friday. 
l*l*, f<>r the conveyance 

of His Majesty’s Malls on: a proposed, 
contract for four years six times per 

«ver Rural Malt Route from 
Alllston, Ontario, to commence at the 
^•aAsure of the Postmaster-General. <• 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender «nay be obtained at 
the Postofflce* of AlUston. Elm Grove. 
West Esse, Baxter. Nlcholston, and at 
thG office of the Ffcetorfice Insnector 
at Toronto. s -

MILESTONES a.

THROUGH o 
TRAINS Æ

WEKNha”lÏÏT5^l

but ed
One of the Best Exhibitions 

Ever Held in the Dominion 
Opens at Union Stock 

Yards on Tuesday.

of the week are
By Arnold Bennett and Edward 

Knoblauch

NB,T lfi#3KS3MOW SELLING 
«turn ofTheOCEAN

LIMITED CHRISTIE.
MACDONALD

In the ever Jeyoue operetta

gEALÆin TENDERS, addressed to the

HûikUd ^ecember1^ 

l9l2,^for the ooftstructloi of machinery 
for a 3Mi-Ylird Dipper Dredgra

Plans, spe-dflcation and form of oon* 
tract can be seen and forms it tender 
Obtained at this Department and at the 
odices of T. H. Schwltaer, Esq.. Mecn. 
Superintend eat, Blrks Building, Otta
wa, Oat. ; A. E. Dubuc, Beq., District 
Engineer, Merchants’ Bank Building, Montreal. Que., and J. O. Bing, Emf. 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Persons tendering 
tenders will not b* c 
made on the printed 
and signed with
tores, elating their occupations and 
places ef residence. In the cas» of 
Arms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a 0bartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of th# 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering decline 
-to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do *o, hr tall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERfi^

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Dec. I. 1912.

.Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—91988.

mm-\ - In the fat stoek shew, which le te be 
held at the Union Stock Yards on Tues
day and Wednesday, Dec. 10 and U, the 
people of Toronto and the Province of 
Ontario will witness one of the best ex
hibitions of this kind which bay* ever 
been attempted In the Dominion.

This Is the third annual fat stock show
under the auspices of the Union Stock 0|J W il IQ TUEATBE
Yards Company. The entries, • list of a™ tM *3 I si CH I II E
which Is given below, are far In excess , ~ Baiteee Dally, 38c 1 Evenings,
■fi Vm prevtoue there being 164 l»e, 6*e. TBe. Week of Dee. 3.
all told, many of them being c*r lots.
The entries will bring together fully « Nina Morris, Four East Indian Els- 
carloads, of the beet cattle, sheep and phant*. Fay, Two Coleys and Fay, 
hogs that the Province of Ontario can Felix Adler, Barr end Hope. Bixley and

i Lerner, LeiLsel Slaters, the Xfneto-
graph, Six Ktrkemlth Sisters.

vas 7.3J p.m. Dally O. C. ANDEHSON, 

Postofflce Department, Mall 6e
$5.40;
to *4.25; best cows, *4.60 to *6, with a f«w 
cholde cows at *.26; medium cows, *3.75 
to *4; common cows, 33 to *3.60; canner» 
at *2 to *2.60: cutters, *3 to #.28; bologna 
bells, #.16 to *3.40; expert bulls, bought 

Stockers and Feeder*.
Feeders sold at *4.66 te #; stookers, «4 

ter butcher purposes, *5 to #.80; butcher 
buns, #.76 to **».
to 14.60; yearling* 600 to 400 Iba, at 13-35 
to #.86.

C BALED TENDERS, addressed to th< 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 

»<*$„ Hamilton Harbor Improvements,” 
will be-received at this -office until 4 
p.m., on Mpnday, December 80, 1*12, for 
the oonetruotlon of a Wharf or Re
taining Wall at the City of Hamilton, 
County of Wentworth, Ont.

Plana specifications end form of con
tract, can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this department and at th# 
offices of J. G. Bing, Bee- District Engi
neer. Confederation Life Building. To
ronto. Ont.; H. J. Lamb, Esq.. District 
Engineer, Windsor, Out. and on appli
cation to tbe Pcwtmaster at Hamilton, 
Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tender» will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms" supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
ture* stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms', the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chart eyed 
bank, pajtable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to. ten pef cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will b« 
forfeited If the person tendering de
cline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fell to com
plete the work contracted tor. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DB6ROCHBBS,

" Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, December 8, 1919.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Ineert It without 
authority from ttoe Department.—IS628.
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calve* ■ 
tv «6.75.

- Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co.- over 1269 cattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday as follows: Butch
ers’ steers and hsIYars at 84 to 16.76, and 
a few choice at «8.26: the bulk of the 
steers and heifers cost from # to *5.6* ; 
cows at #.26 to #.*; canner» and cut
ters at *2.60 to #: bulls at # to #.80.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
226 cattle as follows: Steers at #.25 to 
*75; 1 load heifers .nd steers. *8.26 to 
*.76; 160 sheep at «4.25 to «4A0 for good, 
and «1 to # per cwt. for cull eheep: 666 
lambs at *6.76 to «7 : 200 calves at *8.76 to 
#.60; 1000 hogs at «8.25 fed and watered.

Alex. Levack bought 380 cattle for 
Gunns’, Ltd.. Wednesday, and Thursday: 
Butchers, *5 to #.16; cows. «4 to #.60, 
one at latter price; bulls, #.76 to #.73; 
120 canners. «2 to *2.50; 460 lambs at «8.65 
to #.75; 160 sheep at «4.40 to «4.60; 26 
calves at * to # per cwt.

W. J. Johnston bought for Gunn»’, 
Limited, 600 hogs at #.26 fed and watered, 
and 17.90 f.o.b. cars at country points.

E. Puddy. bought 160 lambs at *6.76.
D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co.. 160 lambs at #.76 to #.90; 
sheep at *3 to *4.46; 20 -waives at *6 to 
«8,60.

James Ryan bought 16 milkers and 
springers at *40 to *76.

A. E. Qutckfall. Waterloo, bought one 
load of milkers/and springers, and butch
ers’ cattle.

dent.
_ ..... -... __fwjoe
Branch, Ottawa, ,16th NovemberTHE SPRIHG Ml-f Edward Island and thif 

ej;s (except Saturdays). '
«»« f

Matinees Wednesday and tatarday1AR1TIME 
XPRESS are nottfled that 

considered unless 
forms supplied, 

their actual sli

Milkers and Springers,
Milkers and springers, of which there 

was only a limited number cn sale, sold 
at *40 hr «86.

MAIL CONTRACT.•aves 8.16 a.m.
■to Campbellton. Dally, ax- 
Saturday, for points further

CBALED TENDERS, addressed to Site 
Poetmaster-Oeneral, will be re- 

çeivéd at Ottawa until noo"h On Friday, 
10th January. 161», for the conveyance 
at Hts Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years six times per 
week over Rural Mall Route No. 2 
from Orillia, Ontario, to commence at 
the pleasure or the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

gna-
Veal Calves.

Good veal calves sold from *7.10 to 
MAO, and choice at «9; heavy calves, «8 
A $6.60; common, M to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Good sheep sold at «4 to «4.50; culls 

and rams, *1 to #.60; lambs, #.50 to «7; 
only a few light choice handy lambs 
brought *7. tbe bulk of sales being from 
*.# to #.76 per cwt.

Hog*
The hog market was weak at quotâ- 

_ ttone, and It looks like lower prices for 
8. the coming week. Selects sold at 
*>- for the bulk, fed and watered, and 
. f.o.b, cars at country points.

Representative Salsa.
H, P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—13, 1660 lbs., at $6.96; 14, *50 lbs.,

at #36’ 12 910 lbs. at «4 50; 4, 920 lbs.,
at 96.40; 1, 1136 lbs., at «4.76; 2. 1000 lbs.,
at $*.59; 2. 11® lbs., at *4.60; 6, 960 lbs.,
st $6.26; 10, 620 Ibs., at #.16; 13, 900 tbs.,
at' $2-76; I, 1030 lbs., at «4.60: 1. 1130.1b*,
at #.60; 1, 700 lbs., at #.26; 6. A60 lbs., at 
*fc I, 490 lbs., at *3.16; 2, 1020 lbs., at #.60; 

n Me. (* w ii. umt |fd| 8, 720 lbs., at #.20; l, 890 lbs., st 64.90;U lit feAWSMIPi f ■; 10, 94 01 bs., at $2.66; 1. 1270 lbs., at *4.40;
Dee V 1, 1060 lbs., at #.76; 11. 1000 .lbs., at «4.60;

,v 4. 1140 lbs., at *.«; 8. 970 lbe„ at #.60; 2,
.. Dec. 13 1 I, 5-0 |bs„ at #; 22„ 1030 lbs., at #.90; 2,
■De» 37 I j 1006 lbs., et *2.76; 2. 1060 lbs., at 14.20; 8,
.Jan. to «O lbs., at #.25; 6, "980 lbs., at «4.76; 12,

LCKLlVti «0 ,lbs., at *4.15; 4 , 870 lbs., at «2.60;. 1,
a 14 liiwr Aît* fo! °»- *30 lbs..- at «4.775; 12. 960 lbs., at #.75. 14, . T„rnn. . p .
», IS lung M. t&.. r or on to. J n,g„ at #.26; 21. 1025 lbs.; at #.30; 21, 8peclel Trelne from T»rent® te Port*

„ lieu M . ! 9*0 lbs., at $5; 26, 960 lbs., at #: 5, 760 lbs., land. Ms., for Ssilinn 88. “8onn-
L at $4 60; 2» W, lbs., at #.36: 20, 990 lbs., dinavlan” and "Teutonic."
— -at #.96; 14, 890 lbs., at #.#. T .. ... _. . . ... J

Milkers—1, $00; 1, 170; 1, *70; 1. #5. In connection with Christmas sailing
Calves—2, 175 lbs., at #; 1, 180 lbs., at of A Ian Line steamship "gcandlna- 

#: 2, 100 lbs., at *7; 2, 2«0 lbs., at #.25. vlan” from Portland, Maine, to Olas- 
Sheep and lafflbs—5 sheep, l® lbs., at g w, on Dec. 12. the Grand Trunk 

* #.26: 18 lambe, Y6 lbs., at #.60; 9 lambs, : Railway will operate a special train.
115 lbs., at #.50: 10 lambs. 95 lbs., at #.60; consisting of veetlbuled coaches
16 Sheep, 146 lbs., at #; 53 lambs, 95 lbs., Pullman tour’st sleeping cars, leaving
at #.30; 3 sheep, 160 lbs., at #; 6 lambs, Toronto. 1.30 p.m., Dec. 11, and will
106 lbs., at #.75. arrive Portland 9.16 a.m„ Dec. 12;

v McDonald & Halllgsn sold 40 carloads. a]so ap»clal tra'n will leave Toronto
/.»m,°.St sC.J™lyn60 to Ï5bo its ! L16 P"m” Dec’ 18- «onnlgtlng of vestl- 

#66 to $6 K fafr^ KOGd1 'butcher* # 37 bu ed coaches, tourist and flrst-olass 
fo'VoO; medium butters #® to”#; etan’ard Pullman Sleeping oars, for 
common butchers, # to #.50; best cows, accommodation of passengers sailing 
#.50 to #; medium cows, #.76 to #; on White Star-Domin'on Line SS.‘ 
common cows, # to «3.50; canners, *2 to “T •uton'c” from Portland. Maine, to 
*2.60; bolocna bulls, *3.16 to #.40; good Live-pool on Dec. 14, and will arrive 
heavy hulls, «6 to #.50; butcher bulls. Por land 9 a.m., Dec. 14. These trains 
#.75 to #.50; eastern butchers, 800 to 850 will run alongside of steamer# at 
1»., at # to #.65; eastern yearlings, 500 Portland, thus avoiding any delay to 
te -690 lbs., at *3.36 to #.86; milkers and 1 pat-s mgers. \
springers, #0 to *80. „ B -rth reservations, tickets and full
HMiiâ'n “C?n0nrt^i,2O nr ho«Cr«n4ldM Information at city ticket office, north-
Md watered0 hMS4' west corner King and Yonge streets,
and watered, 22» lambs. #.26 to $7. «6 ph<)ne Ma|n 4209.

produce.
During the past year large additions 

have been made to the pens owing to 
the constantly Increasing receipts.

This exhibition should not only appeal 
to the farmers and live stock men, but 
Should be attended and appreciated by 
the dtlsèns of Toronto as a means of see-1 
lng what is being done at the Union (
Stock Yards In endeavoring to build up 
Industries which will be of meterteJ
benefit to tbe city In future year* Inkas ttnuiu .....

An auction sale, of the prize winners,; SIDMAN—BAZZLINC BALLET
(ail of which must be sold), will take y,xt Week—“Girls From Ri»>in4" place on Wednesday, Dec. 1L beginning wvmm
at 10 a.m. Judging will begin at 1 p.m.
Tuesday. Dee. 10. The following are a 
list of the entries made In each close:

Division A.—Cattle—Claes L pure breds—
Lot 1, steer, 2 years and under 3, 8 en
tries. -

Lot 2—Steer, 1 year and under 2, J 
entries.

Lot 3—Steer, under 1 year, 2 entries.
Lot 4—Fat heifer, 3 years and under 

3, 4 entries. '
Lot 6—Fat heifer, I year end under 2,

7 entries.
Lot 6—Fat heifer, under 1 year, 3 entries.
Lot 7—Champion pure-bred steer or 

heifer.
Class 3-Grades and crossbreeds—Lot S—

Steer. 2 years and under 3, 18 entries.
Lot 9—Steer, 1 year and under 2, » 

entries.
Lot 10—Steer, under 1 year, 1* entries.
Lot 11—Fat heifer, 2 years and under 3,

9 entries.
Lot 13-Fat heifer, 1 year and under 3,

3 entries.
Lot 13—Fat heifer, under 1 year, « en- 

tries.
Lot 14—Champion grade or crossbred 

steer or heifer.
Lot 16—Grand champion pure-bred grade 

or crossbred steer or heifer.
Class 3—Carloads—Lot 18—Carload 15 

steers, 1200 to 1600 lbs., 7 entries.
Lot 17—Carload 15 steers, under 120» 

lbs., 11 entries.
Lot 18—Carload 15 heifers, 10 entries.
Division B.—Sheep—Class 1. long wools.—

Lot 19—Pen of 3 wethers or ewe* 1 year 
and under 2, 1 entry.

Lot 20—Pen of 3 wethers or ewes, under 
1 year. 4 entries.

Lot 21—Carlo! 50 fat sheep, 2 entries.
Lot 22—Carlot 50 lambs, wethers or 

ewes, 8 entries.
Claes 2—Short wools—Lot 23—Pen of 3 

wethers or ewes, 1 year and under 2, 3 
entries.

Lot 24—Pen of 3 wethers or ewes, under 
S year, 11 entries.

Lot 35—Carlot 50 fat sheep, * entile*

ed
THE ONLY

CANADIAN ROUTE ÜÉS
3-1*3« the Atlantic- Seaboard.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
t*s Postofflcea of Orillia, Rugby, and 
at tbs offices of the Postofflce Inspec
tor at Toronto.

further Information con-

*„ 51 King St. E.. king 
He lei.

HASTINGS’ BIG SHGWEd *
edtf '

0
100 G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent 
Post office Department Mall Servloe 

Branch, Ottawa, 26th November 
1911.

adian Pacific Ry. GRAND
Ui EKA SaJforL«t«itBummi

un“A WC NAN’S NAME"HOUSE
165

;

Market N»tee.
D. A. McDonald sold for the firm of 

McDonald ft HailUgan, lO deck of bogs, 
all at the high price of 
watered, which was an excellent sale on 
a declining market.

Common light eastern cattle were .very 
hard to sell, and sellers quoted 
for them at 15c to «fie per cwt.
Canner cows sold from 82 to *2.50.

■I j
30 fed1 and *41 MAIL CONTRACT ,* ii=F=

»» of Drltuln ..., 
Ian 4 chartered) 
" of Ireland. .r., 
•a of Britain.. .SIS- ÇBALED TENDERS, addressed In the 

® Postmaster-General, will bs re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 
10th January, 1813,'for the conveyance 
Of His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years six and six 
times per week over Rural Marll Routs 

isemont, Ontario; over Rural 
ute froht Shelburne, Ontario, 

I to commence at the pleasure ef the 
Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions o-f pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtàl 
the Pdstofflees of Rosemont, Violet 
Hill. Mutonur, Granger, Primrose, 
Shelburne, Whitfield, Hornings Mills. 
Melancthon, and at the office of the 
Port office Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON.

. V».prices
lower. DANDY GIRLS

Next Wef k—“Girls from Missouri.” TENDERS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
BEADED TENDERS, addressed to the 
v unders'gned. and marked on the from 
envelope "Tender for Indian Supplies,” Mall ■ 
will be received at this Department up 
to noon on Tuesday, 7th January, Itl*. 
for the delivery of Indian 
during the fiscal year ending thé 81st 
March, 1914, duty paid st various points 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert*

Forms of tender 
tlculare may be ,bad by 
tbe undersigned. The It 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority of the Depart
ment will not be paid.

J, D. McLBAN.
Assistant Deputy and SeSretary. 

Department of Indian Affaire,
Ottawa, Ont., 28th November. 1912.

458123

edtf

mBAND CONCERT
LLAaD-eMlSIiiAS tl««
lu-bcrew bleaiiier», trum 1J.5U4 

tv «4.17U tan* ’ ”""a
irk—Plymouth,

Hotter lam.
CHRISTMAS SAILING.
tsterdam .............................. De* W

... Dec. IT

.... Dec. 24 
•.,. Jam, 4 
• .. .Jan. 7 ; 
Steamer of 

ns register In course of coo -

_4F* HSghlemder.' Band, In St. John’s 
Parish Hull, Dundee St., West Toronto, 
on Friday evening, December «th, at 

i *.15 p.m. Doors open at 7.15. Tickets 
35c. Children 26c.

supplies

SALE OF LA'NDfl FOR ARREARS OF 
TAXES.

Uouiogue à lned at
containing full par- 

applying to 
owest or any

and
City of Toronto. 
County of York. 

To Wit:Parkdale Rinkv Notice le hereby given that the list 
of lands now liable to be sold for ar
rears of assessments of taxes In tbe 
City of Toronto has been prepared and 
Is being published In an advertisement 
in The Ontario Gasette upon the 19th 
and 26th days of October and 2nd and 
9th days of November, 191*.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 

of the payment of taxes as 
shown on the said list on or before 
Wednesday, the 29th day of January, 
1913, at U o'clock In the forenoon, I 
shall at the said time and at the City 
Hall, Toronto, proceed to sell by Pub
lic Auction the said lande or such por
tions thereof as shall be necessary to 
pay such arrear* together with the 
chargee therpon.
City Treasurer’s Office,

Toronto, October 2*rd, 1112.
R. T. C'OADY,

City Treasurer.

ple-Screw Turbine Superintendent 
Department. Mall Servie# 

27th November

Exclusive patronage. Three sessions 
dally, 10.30, 2.30, *.16. Band every 
night and Saturday afternoon. 13Stt Poet office

Brandh. Ottawa. 
1912. *•»L M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

|neral Passenger Agent*
lyleli i-.uil I'uritQ.u its. Lot 26—Carlot 60 lambs, wethers or 

ewes, 10 entries.
Division C.—Swine—Lot 27—Pen of 3 

barrows, bacon type, 180-226 lbs., 8 entries.
Lot 28—Carload 60 bacon hogs, 150-225 

Iba, 4 entries.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.
Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket were 12 cars. 208 cattle, 125 hogs, 1# 
sheep and lambs, and 19 calves.

E. Puddy bought ISO hogs at *7.90 f.o.b. 
cars.

Wm. Etridge bought 14 milkers and 
springers at $60 to *80; 6 feeders, 500 lbs., 
at #.25; 6 feeders, 750 lbs., at *3.75; sold 
4 fat cows at. #.25.

IRD STEAMSHIP ._jdefault

-------------UV.————nisi
u, Queenstown, Llverpogi. 
i»rk, Queenstown, F«»liguer* 

Liverpool.
rk. MetlHvrmncon, Adrians. * 
fiend. Montreal. London. 
EBSTER ft CO., Gen. As»##, 
lng and longe Streets, 4*

M MAIL CONTRACT u -
CBALED TENDERS, addressed to th# 
® Posunaster-General, will be re-

________^________ _ . . cetved at Ottawa until noon on Friday,CBALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe 10th jtnUery, mi for tbe conveyance 
v Postmaster-General, will be re- ^ Majesty's Malls on a proposed 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, contract for four years six times per 
10th January, 191*. for the conveyance ; week over Rural Mall Route from 
of His Majesty's Mails on a proposed phetpeton, Ontario, to commence at the 
contract for four years thrëe times per ' pleasure of the Postmaster-GeneraL 
week over Rural Mall Route from | printed notices containing further 
Fonelon Falls, Ontario, to commence information as to conditions of gre
at the Pootmaeter-Oeneral e pjeatur* po>e(i contract may be seen and blank 

Printed notices containing further of tender may be obtained at
Information as to conditions ft pr0* th, postoffless of Phelpston, New Flos, 
posed contract may be seen and blank Vigo, Crossland, and at the office of 
forms of tender «nay be obtained at the postofflce Inspector at Toronto.
arleTaeiV the Ifflce"of «• C. ANDERSON,
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

MAIL CONTRACT
sheep at # to #.60; 15 rams arid culls, «1

- te «3.50; 20 veal calves, $7 to #.50; 28 
‘ heavy calves,. $4.60 to #.60‘, 52 common 
v calves, #.25 to #:75.
** Dunfi1 & Levack sold :

Butchers—25, 1100 lbs., at #.13; 5. 1200 
lbs., at $6 : 4. 880 lbs., at $5: 13, 910 lbs., 

»'•' at *5.26; 25, 900 lbs., at #.30; 6, 1000 lbs., 1 
« ■ at #.40; 6. 750 lbs., at #: 4. 940 lb*, 'at
- $8.26; 12, 1050 tbs., at $6 : 4. 870 lbs., at #.35;
e 12, 920 lb-.* at $5.75; 2, 7® lbs., at «.60; V 
6." 910 lbs., at #; 2. 1160 lb»., at $55 0 : 5, !

■ f, 1610 lbs., at #.25.; 3, 930 lbs., at «6; 7, 1030
1 lbs., at #.10 : 9. 900 lbs., at #.25: 8, 1170

. lb*, at #; 3, 840 lbs., at $5; 4, 1100 lbs.,
v at #.25.

Butcher cows—2, 11C0 lbs., at #.50: 2,
' 1190 lbs., at K26 : 3. 1180 lbs., at $4.75; 3,

8» lbs., at #.65; 6, 1000 lbs., at $2.«5; 6,
* 1040 tbs., at «.25; 8, 1160 lbs., at «.TP; 19,

1020 lbs., at #.50; 6, 980 lbs., at $3; 6, 1130 
'V Ibs., at $4.50; 4, 910 lbs., at $2.50: 7, 1170
Sri lbs., at «.30; 12. 900 lbs., at $2.76; 13, 700

jlr lbs., at $3.25; 7. 940 lbs , at $2.60: 13, 940,
Si. If}*, at $5.65; 6, 1040 Ibs., at $3.40; 4, 900 |

a lbs., at $2.95 : 2. 1060 lbs., at «.25; 3. 1040 ,
- -lb*., at «; 5, 1160 lbs., at #.90; 5. 1010 1 
-vibe., at $3.63; 5, 880 lbs., at $2.66 : 6. 860 lbs.,
■ at *2.50; 10, 900 lbs., at $3.50; 3, 1220 lbs..

at «.80: 6. 1180 lbs . at $6; 13, 9S0 lbs., at I 
.$2.75; 3. 1030 lbs., at $3.75; 7. 1170 lbs., at 1

3 DISCRIMINATING. | #86. 1, 11C0 Ibs., at $2.75; «, 1200 ibs., at j
---------- I »; 21. 1010 lbs., at $3.40; 3. 1000 lbs., at I

lank you.” exclaimed an fll- * #.30: 3, 9070 lbs., at #.75; 3, 1230 lbs., at
to a laborer who surrender- j *4.60; 6, 1090 lbs., at #.40; 2, 96 01 bs., at |

at In a crowded car, “thank 1 $2.7»; 5, 800 lbs., at #.E0; 10. 970 lbs., at i
much:” r 1 $2.86; 2. 1160 lbe., at #; 9, 870 lbs., at #.50; :

;°n rieht' waS 0,8 1 L8Sdlbs^a?#7^;3.Vo^b*bSata$3.»:®:!
Udy sat down the chh alrtàs ^ 5’ 1000 lbe ’ at $3 to: 4’1

, .* .v Stockers—9, 670 lbs., at $3.65; 1], 760 lbs.,
fcs i.«. a men never ort to I , tt 13- g» lbs„ at «60; 3, 700 ibs..'

nan stand. Some men never a at tiS0. 5 m lbg_ at 2», 74 oibs., at 
unless she's pretty, but you BJ h. 10, 580 lbs., at $3.$: 21. 760 lbs., at 
. it don't make no «yZferene*"fl •- #.90: 25. 820 lbs., at $4;, 5, 550 lbs., at $4;

29, 730 lbs., at #.10; 5. 700 ribs., at #.73.
Milch cows—20. #0 each; 4, $53 each; 2, 

$125; 1, $64; 3, $50 each.
C" Hosts—730 at $8.35 fed and watered.

Lambs—100 at #.60 to $7.
2 Sheep—200 at #.50 to $4.60. 
t Maybee & Wilson sold 20 carloads on 
1 Wednesday and Thursday: Butchers, 
s: #.50 to #.10: good cows, #.50 to #.20;

dommon cows, $3 to #; canners and cut
ters. #.50 to #25; 500 lambs at $6.7» to 
$7 : 500 hogs at $7.90 to $8 f.o.b., and 
$8.25 fed and watered: 20 calves, $3 to #.73, 
and shipped out 4 carloads on order.

Bice A Whaley sold; „
! Butchers—2. 1375 lb*, at #; 15, 1100 lbs.,
il*‘ ■ \ , 
tf ■=■■ -v

SIX DAY*THEY HAVE A 
WEEK. »tf

esult of an attempt to have 
and music halls opened "4B 
there has been a great fl«- ‘ 
the Lord's Day observai" 

it in the old country. In ti 
■n It Is rfcurious to think O 
a ttnv Island in the So* 

"here there is no seventh 41 
being" the alloted span 

ek. All travelers know that 
lost or sained In traveling 
\ es’., and Chatham Island Is 
the lihe of. demarcation to
nes and dates. To keep In 

the almanah, therefore, the 
been adopted of Jumping the 
of one day and tbe morning 

ext In every week, so that - 
ders commence Wednesday, 
welve o'clock swlteb on to,i 
afternoon.

GERMAN FLEET IN 
COMMAND OF AIR

6.GREECE TO JOIN 
PEACE CONFEREES

Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Servie# 

Branch, Ottawa, 36th .^November. 
1913.

Z

France Fa^Jls Behind in Number 
of Armored Aeroplanes 

Equipped With Ma
chine Guns.

Didn’t Sign Armistice by 
Agreement With Allies— 

Wants to Bottle Up 
/ Turkish Ships.

Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

37th November,
HI\

Branch, Ottawa, 
1912. 555

1

MAIL CONTRACTPARIS. Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
France is declared to be Inferior both 
as to the number and the speed of her 

i dirigible airships by The Temps -to- 
j day, which presents a statistical com-

German

ATHENS. Dec. 5.—(Can. Pressa
it Is officially announced that Greek 
plenipotentiaries will participate in 
the peace negotlatlons.-

A semi-official statement, issued to- , .
night, protests against interpreting parison of the French and 
the fact that Greece did not sign the dirigible fleets. It urges the French
armistice as proof that dimensions Government to ask parliament for ex-
ex.st among the allies, and declares tra appropriations In order to remedy
that It was by agreement of the allies 
that Greece had an attitude different
from that of the other states. The ex- 1 France Is far ahead of Germany In 
planation Is given that Greece’s course the matter of aeroplanes, the news-

THING ANNUAL TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW M - - «... ....
. ________ j re victualling of the Turkish army In aeroplanes carrying machine guns. It
UNIO-B STOCK YARDS, TORONTO j Epirus and in the Aegean Sea, in or- contlnues:'

der to prevent the transport of TurkishAwarding of prizes-Tuesday, Dec lOtitt, 1912. ! ». «%™ 1^."»“ “

Auction Sale ot prize Winners-----Wednesday, Dec. 11, all.es rather than her own. The chances right slow speed dlrlglbles agalnst
1Q10 for the conclusion of peace would have Gt™any„8
1912. suffered from the reinforcement of the which are both armed sB fast

You are invited to come and see Canada’s best in Live DaTrhe"sli*tementTref«rs' w Kther t^Tco-

! Italian treaty recently sighed as proof 
i thq# It is not necessary that peace ne

gotiations shall be preceded by an 
armistice.

*
CBALED TENDERS, addressed to tke 
^ Postmaster-General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday. 
10th January, 1*13, for the conveyance 
of HI* Majesty's Malle on a proposed 
contract for four years six and six 
times per week over Rural Mall Route 
from Btm/vale via Langman and Van- 
vlack, Ontario ; over Rural Mall Route 
from .Elmvale vl. Orr Lake, Waverly. 
Allcnwood and Faurln, Ontario, to 
commence at the Postmaster-Genoral'e 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be Obtained at 
the Postofflce» of Elmvale, Langman. 
BUenwood. Saurln, WaverlV, and at the 
office of the Postofflce .-Inspector at 
Toronto*

HALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building, Aylmor. Ontario, will, 
be received at this office until 4.00 p-m. 
on Monday, December 30, 1912, for the 
construction of a Public Building at the 
place mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms <f tender 
obtained " at the Postoffice. London. 
Ont., at the Postofflce. Aylmer, Ontario, 
and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on tbe printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures. stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firm* the actual signature,' the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given. ,

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered sank 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Work* equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
If the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so. or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to acd»ot tbe lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

SB

this state of affallrs.qded :

paper points out, but Germany is now

nrmal Thermometers.
3 have a tendency to 
>usty or In time with one « 
It Is claimed that they i 

re rapidly in warm than In ■ 
her. The Increase has even i 
id at four chirps a minute 
degree the temperature In- >

"Should It be necessary to mobilize O. C. ANDERSON.
!Superintendent. 

Poet office Department, Mall Servloe 
Branch. Ottawa, 36th November, 
1*12.

:
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NOTICERUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
animals appear to act as '
-.says' Harper’s Weekly. It" 

at while frogs remain yellow J 
uV'flrie weather may be ex- | 
tit that should their coat*,;- 
assume a brown hue b*4J|

I* approaching. % ■ . k< ■■* ■■$ ##H ■F* OB QP^
d7y: ^ A | JOSHUA INGHAM I

*13 riven!n5; th«" Wholesale and Retail Butcher* !h*,”liî.ht aJ?d tbeTtol|? ijflt | stalls 4, », or, on. 75, tt,
ng will be fine. If.st. i.awrexcb market I 

nd the owl screeches, BsttM^K* Phene Main 2412. 
rill ensue.

I

Stock. The bounds met at Newmarket yes
terday afternoon. Tho the going. was 
heavy it was not as bad as It waa be
fore the recent rain and snow. Tbe 
run was to the town line, then west 
thru Donlands to the Don road. Among 
those who followed the bounds were

Admission Free. Reduced passenger fares on all 
railroads.

Take notice that an application will 
be made to His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Province of Ontario, 
by Toronto Ante Top end Body Co 
pany. Limited, for the surrendc 
cancellation of Its charter.

Dated at Toronto this, 6tb day ei# 
December, AD. 1*12.
TORONTO AUTO TOP AND BODY , 

COMPANY. LIMITED.
By Its Solicitors, Day, Ferguson ft 

*— O’Sullivan.

TRAINING IN FIRST AID.

KINGSTON, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—If 
the plan set forth by the St. John Am- . Mr. Beardmore, the master; Miss Mac- 
bul&nce Association is carried out all lean, Mr. T. P. Phalen, Mr. Keith 
po'Icemen and firemen in
will be trained In giving first aid to son and Mr. Harry Phalen. 
the injured. The question Is now be- | will be a run on Saturday, weather 
lng considered.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Robt. Miller, President. , Martin J. Gardhouse, 
Prof. Geo. E. Day, J. H Ashcroft, Jr, Gen. Mgr. 
0. F Topping, Secretary,

or us

Department of Public Works, - 
Ottawa, Dec.. 3, 1*12.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If th»v Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—2»T50.

i .
Kingston Balfour. Mr. Cy Hall, Mr. Bob Hodg-

Tbere
36tf

.J Union Stock Yards, Toronto. permitting. 661
4 '

v
-

1.

i*

I

GUELPH 
$1.45 RETURN
from Toronto, equally low rates 
from all Stations In Ontario, 
Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and West, 
but not weat of Asllda.

DEC. 910-11-12
Return limit, December 14. 1*13. 

"Ontario Provincial FnTr.” 
Excellent Train Service. 

Finest Equipment.
Secure ticket* at City Office, 16 

King etreet east. ed7

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS-------

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

i

HURLtsaut
' HOKE irYOUUKt 
DAIl MATINEE'S

GAYETYrTT
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Rumor Busy on Cobalt Lake—Stock Jumps Seven Points to 55]
> I

:■% f $I i

DANGER TO ARGENTINE CROP 
GIVES WHEAT SHARP UPTURN

70»; short clear back», 10 to 20 lb»., 64»; 
shoulders, square, 11 to lS lbs.. 80s 6d.

Lard—Prime •western. In tierce», 17» 6d; 
American refined, 60s Od.

Cheese—Canadian ■ finest white, 62s; 
colored. 60s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32»; turpentine 
spirit», 23s 9d; rosin common, 15s 4%d; 
petroleum, refined, 9%d; linseed oil, 20» 6d.

I COBALT LAKE WENT SOARING 
BUT GENERAL LIST HELD STEADY

STRENGTH DEMONSTRATED
Some demoralisation on Wall Street yesterday failed to make a rln.i I 

on the Toronto Mining Market. Absence of margin and speculative acotm? * " ™ 
was partially responsible for the steadiness In mining securities. The laï. ■■ 
markets are undergoing their periodical troubles, and when these are 
up, it will furnish further substance to the mining shares. We hope to b« ill 
to announce a splendid Investment In the listed mining shares In a few d«y, “

I IEI
I

iji
iHi i lbl«...

I
: < & «Ia 4 A. J. BARR & CO.lUlfBlU ITANDAKD ITOOI ÏXCHAKGI^ ^Liverpool'Col,

LIVERPOOL, Dec. o.—<ipUon futures 
çloeed ea»y: Dec., 6.67%5f, ■ Dec.-Jan., 
«.«lid; Jan.-Feb., 6.66d; FHh.-March,
«.«d; March-April, 6.65%dr- Aprll-May,

May-June', 6.«2%d; ’JuneJuly.
Juiy-Aug.. 6.59VW; Aug.-Sept.,

e *”: Sept-Oct., 6.85d; Oct-Nov., 6.30d. 
Spot good business doue. Pjrlces a 

lower. American middling fair. 
,gooi. nkMIlng. 7.71d; middling. 

<j.97d: low middling, 6.7#d; good ordinary, 
«.33d; ordinary, RS6d.

8 Yield in Soûthem Argentina 

Reported to Be jeopardized 

by Winds and Drought, 

While World Shipments Are 

Expected to Be Light.

Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb .......
Lambskins ...................
Horsehair, per lb ....
Horsçhldes, No. 1 ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

SILVER? PRICES.Market Heard a Rumor That 

Control of Cobalt Lake Had 

Changed Hands at a Dollar 

a Share—Hollinger Shows 

Firm Tone.

o nu o 1214
::; 0 17 re0 14 1' sss.. 0 90 1 13

..037 ....
0 06% 0 0614

New Tork—Commercial bar silver, 6354c. 
London—Bar silver. 29%d os.
Mexican dollars. «He.

II} yieldCobalt Lake 1 
Mining Company 

Limited. j|

Iff!
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cloie. Sales.
52 56 2,200

gl'?
il Mines-

Cobalt Lake.. 62 56
. . Con. Smelter. 55

The mining market heard a report ' 3a,rl?rilvee ••• J •••
_ .that an English syndicate bad secured in*rer .......*5., *•*

T,,,..yjg*jp*fl Grain Market. con.ro! of trie Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ........... •"
WTN N IP BIO, -Dec: 5.—Wheat opened r by taking un a block' of stock at twp Ylpond .......... 1914 30«/?“* «he higher Liverpool cab,ee i and it sfraightaw^ set iS? to wins ÎJf keî‘B ,2* V

and advanced a further He durtmr th* ’ nut 991 ,°lv wlPB Sberwin pf.... 101 ...early session. On prOflt-t.lring how- J®?"1 a Potion of the dlscrc- r -5----
ever, a decline followed and prices fell thatwhfc w *?“ th* ruIinf Leve* and ' New York Curb. I
beiow the opening level. Cash demand Î.TV , i . rumor asserted the Britons ! Quotations and transactions on the New j
wa» not brisk as on Wednesday. Ex- , 0 PB,ld. for their acquisition. It was Vork curb, reported by Erickson Perkins ;
porters bought actively. Impossible to get any confirmation of * Q°. (John O. Beaty) ;
v°ats and were In good demand at the report at the office of the company.

pric“' Oats closed He to He but the shares were marked tip rapid- D ,
1W4 ffit0.6e'ntraV

4?Kî?ïïrShrii*sw sr .•sat-
4. 66c; No. 8. 58c; No. 6, 50c; feed.* 45c'; îlîAth^,C assumptions was correct, then .........................
No. x rejected eeede. 71c; .Vo. 2 do., 69c; :he. 8tock «hould be bought anyway tarer.....................
No. 3 do., 66c; No. 1 tough, 72Hc: No. 2 Just principle. z Lerr Lake .................

Xo- 3 «O'- **c; No. 1 red win- From the manner in which the quo- î£«8Sf*  .••••
ter. 50c; No. 2 do., 77c; No, 3 do.. 74%c. tatlon for Cobalt Lake rose It wa* v f,!? "i!?y Darra*h ••

f RUla,y evld®-« that there0 was"some” i £ ’
No 2 feed, 2fc ’ ' > ,eed* fv®ry «trong buying going on. and this | Plenaurum .........

Barley-No. 3, «7c; No. 4. 42c. ; Probably Inspired specu- Freston East D.
Flax-No. 1 N.W..C., «1.05; No. * c.W ! tiV ît Î Joln the procession, thereby FÇ»rl Lake 

IL06; No. 3 do., »6c. ' by °Je|r own actions furthering the f v«r L«af .
upward swing. The shares, which had |lL'.e.«vQu®®n 
closed on Wednesday at 48 1-2, opened v7“nd**

Trethewey ....
West Dome ..
Yukon Gold ..

foHows • ®Taln d*alere‘ quotations Are asIJ SOill Ontario 0^1»—New, 34c to 36c per bushel, 
outside; »c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba oats-HTo. 2 C.W., tic;
3 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat-New. 96c to 96c, 0utstde. 
inferior grades down to 70c.
.wVommal.830^^ Per bU8he1, Wt'

Mfs^tslk*1* to ”-30’ BSmlna1’ per

^Buckwheat—50c to 61c, outside.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 ndfjhem, 90Hc: 
No. 2 northern, 88Hc, track, lake 
feed wheat, 68c, lake

CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—Wheat
bulged today on account of a buying 
flurry, the result of hot winds menacing 
the Argentine crop. The market finish
ed strong. He to %c up. Corn closed un
changed to a shade lower, and oats 
varying from last night’s level to He to 
He up. Provisions Increased In cqst 2Hc to ttc ' ' vF

prices 600jh | 
i; 1; l|

100
> 501

Ï9H »

:::
No. 400-1 60\

15, 1
h

notice TO SNAREN0L0ER8 CUOW.
iJ In order that the Shareholders of the 

Cobalt Lake Mining1 Co., Limited, ibonld 
receive their cheques In payment of 
dividend due January 2nd, I61J, 
Imperative that the share» of this eom. 
pany should be registered In the bold
er»’ name» before December 17th, Ifn 

The Company requests that holders 
send n their shares for transfer at as 
early a date as .possible

1 I —Close i 
Ask. Bid. ;

.. 2H r SH»
Scared aborts In wheat began to cover 

•t the first tap of the bell. In addition 
to reported danger that the vast! fields 
In Southern Argentina would suffer from 
combined heat, wind and drought, there 
were predictions that world shipments 
would be light and It was apparent that 
wintry conditions northwest of here 
might cut down receolpts. Longs taking 
profits on the advance caused a reaction 
In wheat after midday. Mention of show
ers snd cooler weather in portion* of 
Argentina tended also to lower prices, 
but the effect did not last. Liberal ex
port clearances proved helpful In bring
ing about a rally.

Hedging

-
! ry M.
* U tl‘ nom-

l DIVIDEND NOTICE
.*2 ii-i6 2?I THE colonial investment

tl% AND LOAN COMPANY
igl

U !
ports;

ports.
ar^nlF?™, fI?Vr-Quoia‘!or>a it Toronto 
a „ ' . F‘.ret Patents, «6.30 In cotton 10c 

ff5i>nd J,atenu. *4.80, In cotton 10c more, strong bakers, *4.60, In juta

eet i:i
235111’ M4 Half-Yearly Dividend

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, en 
the Permanent Preference Stock of this 
Company has been declared for the 
half year ending December Slat, 1*12, 
and that a dividend pf two and one- 
half per cent, upon the Ordinary Perm- 1 
anent Stock of- the Companÿ has been 
declared for the'-- half year ending 
December tlwL 1811, and that the same 
will be payable on and after Thursday, 
the 2nd day of January next.

The Transfer Book* of the Company 
•will be closed from the 16th to the 31st 
of December, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

wetH H
i n ihc 

'Dun 
rSvemhp 
i exceed.

it; u; grttuT&jt FLEMING & MARTINto 65c (47-lb. 
, outside, nom-

« 4
21- I

sales of com by country 
bouses following bullish sentiment caus
ed by cold weather and rain. Cash 
grades were firm.

Talk of a possible squeeze in Decem
ber made oats firm.

Provisions ruled stronger on account of 
upturns In grain. At the end of the day 
pork had risen 10c to 16c. 11

■ 8 2 Members StendarJ Stock Excbesge • z,
Sio LUMSDEN BUILDING

n
c~rn' December shipment, No. 3 yellow, SBc, track, Toronto.

MIIlfeed-Manltoba bran. 121 n#r tnn •
0n,tarl° bran, to, fn^wS;’ 

shorts, *24.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

to%'deUv'SrtWlnter Wh®“ fl»". *4.06

Toronto Sugar MarketT, ?ou.tin Toronto’ to «>**•• 

8t
do. Acadia .............

Imperial granulated
geaver. granulated .................. , ™
No. 1 yellow ...................;.................... * ™
6c ?mb.trreU' 60 per CWL more:"car lots.

».BAST m"FFAL<Xl%Dec8t6^!<1atUe—Ro- at 60' and advanced by leaps and 
-, bound» to 66 1-2, a net gain of seven

yealep—Receipt» 60 head; active, 50c Points for the day. and a full ten pointe 
................... .............. , «ver the price at the opening of the

! waalr TPe.zv-, 44 At- _ 4.

IS si 30celpts 60 head; firm. Forcipise and Cobalt Stock* \
TILIFHOKt E MM

Ju3-16 1-16
wl• 3H 3^^e'^’^ head; active; pigs. 1 week."iven" «"‘that “howler"they 

*2. *2 l2^er; °ih*r® -trong; heavy were still 4 1-2 point» be^w thrir re- 
17.70; pigs,’ tto*I*7-' rouiriî»8’ M78 to cent record 01 ««. scored a short time BS?balte-
66.90; Stags, *6.50 to *6.50; dalrlei. r.35 to ̂ ridenS ttsZ“‘ 2 ™ PM C6nt CtaXa'":.'.': ^

»h8^X;,e^ra.M.^ .Outside ofttthe°abo-^ermentioned.in- C°H 

«° <7 W- cldent, the market hatl little of Inter- Gonid
... .... est to offer yesterday. Speculation waa McKinley’""
Chicago Live Steelt. very inactive, with the majority of the Nlplsslng ....

CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts *««*d Issues traded In to little more p<*t. Lake..
«00. Market slow. Beeves, 16.66 to *U; than a nominal extent City of Cobalt1 CobaJt City

jsjtnuTsss: rs hL£.;^js i»*ya? ssx....uWtt.rt«“àva; 2 TSSfflS^heavy r.28 to *7.70; rough, *7.28 to *7.45; ch.an*ed f°r the day- Crn. ChartT.
Pigs. *6.26 to *7.16; bulk of sales, *7.66 to „I°, the Porcupines the strength of Dome Ex.

„ . Hollinger was the feature. These Foley .......
Sheep-Receipts 21000. Market active, shares sold at $16.87 1-2, and wound Jupiter ...

«^Sdjr; îiaiîv®’ **•?? «° *4®1 »w«*tem, up with none on offer under *15.60 Dome .........*3.90 to *4.60; yearlings, *4.90 to *6.28: In consideration of the fact that the 1 Pearl Lake
j p Blcken0"|0r-M,r^#t®’ top"»” ’ * ***' weat*rn’ f?“pany l®, fl*htlng the strike, land ^7“tLka •

Buildlng,Brepôrt the°foii^nder<1, Bank ------------------------------- tl’at operations are being carried on fcd.ll.n,n;; ‘
" u. ....... C.II6J-,.. «.,;w tu 52ïîîbïï 5SS2f '-“A™ ™-.-„ «

*JH 90H 90H 90H p Î® ®unny California. Mexico, elders have the market In their own
«H 87H 57% 57% : Florida, etc. Round trip tourist tick- hands. Dome sold' at *21. The cheao- Cobalt Stocks—m • 84H S4H ®tfllar« *a”u«d by the Grand Trunk er issues were quiet and comparai holy Bail*. ^

«% 4»u .... S, y Sye«2m to California. Mexico, unchanged. y Beaver ..
49% «% *JSè IS 4Wi Florida, Pacific Coast Points and the ______ Buffalo
» ® » S * SSS ^Ü»*U7LJS?ÎÆK CAR OFHIGH41RADE

« S ? L s P AY S‘ï,“L!iï,%£.'nZn£: from timiskaming ;

3134 32H 81% 32V Çon with through electric-lighted ______ Crown Reserve
* -ii% Pullman sleeping car. leaving Detroit ennirr —„ . • Foster.................

at 10.46 dally, for Jacksonville arrlv- ®e?’l ®- There was omit- - Gifford ...........
ing there second morning. Excellent a* ith® sh ^ment. ,Il8t ,ast week Oreat Northern
fast service Is also offered via Chlea T* CVi.°f 1*ow**rad® shipped by the Creen - Meehan
go, with trains leavimr ‘aoo Timiskaming on Nov. 22. The car con- <3ouId .................am., 4.4# p^MooVS vîa talned 60,617 pounds. • The TlmlskZ- JJ^ve. .....
the only double track route, for ooints skipped yesterday a car of high- r1-' “**
in California, Mexico, etc. These trains fra4e. concentrates welgiyng 43.88 yJltU 
cam- modern drst-dass coaches and *®“®’ brln*ln* th« year’s total to #68.14 MoT<!n-ey r4r-aâVw
electric-lighted Pullman sleeping cars *’ Ntnlselng ,e
Toronto to Chicago. A specially con- crkiroi os mpn..„ Otle.e ...............
duoted party will leave Toronto at 1 SE1NECA SUPERIOR Peterson Lake .............
pm., Jan. 6, via Detroit, for Palm —  -, Rle-bt-of-Way................Beach, Florida. Last winter will live TO SHIP LOW-GRADE S!v!r Jfat  ..............
in he memory of all who remained In , - , ... ... S^?r. Qu*en ....................
Canada as one of the most severe AGAIN THIS WEEK TrethewTi"®’..................
and longest stages of cold, unpleasant ______ ^ wlttiSufi......................
weather ever experienced, and pre- .. _ ---------- .....................
dlo ton la made of a similar one for -„C?1?AoT’ Dec. 8.—Construction work inland Sm«n*r
the coming winter. Knowing this, why on tbe Seneca Superior mine Is pro- Con Smelter ................
not spend the winter In Florida or JH*»*lng to the point where the shaft | Porou”*,” ’
California, where the flowers bloom b01}8® wl,l h® erected shortly. The Crown Charter
and warm, balmy breezes blow, where r?c* n°us®. which has been under con- j Dome Extension
one may live as reasonably as in aitru®tlon for some time. Is now en- 1 Dome Lake ........
Canada, saving traveling expenses In enclosed and the shaft house Dojne .....
fuel, winter clothing and doctor bills? ÏÏ111 b« built immediately adjoining it , g'dorado

unfavorable i a« „1;1 «y tlcj«e«, off)ce. northwest ^he bolet ha* been shifted over for S“Ï5!ÎL *

tl."™ •-vrI » “« • — •“ ■*» SFr
. . .M conriderable demand from Un on statlon- Toronto, Ont: ; shippefi out some time this week. Pear! Lake P

reign buyers, there being orders In the r I - —- • —----- Plenaurum
r-1- „rtw.h?siS3 sa «..island smelting an..~

«ma,l ‘rV/Z^TZrtr^: SMTCe^to^^ï! DEAL IS RATIFIED W-.v
= & swrsl - - - - MONTREAfT TCT

S™t^UPw^mV“îh.WÎSS.,hSï dT thf® om^eyoUnryno°uerechne8Z ^nd. for Purchase of
ket is steady under a fair demand a . Very few Persons know that their i Trout Lak* Plant is Carried T TTTT E Z1!! A UTZ’T?TX
1‘IT «'nf I" be* T.r/ ray!,llowi"3’ ïlül» ">*y a»! Unanimously. LI 1 1 Lc, LnANGFn , ______
more arriveUt Eggi* n™. and che*8e ls down the o’utride V^the * tncZ and --------------- ----------- —____ . that0"^ ^ 11 b®*" a recognlsed fact

Oata—Canadufn'w'0; " y®l|ow, 70e to 71c ™ak‘n* th®lf ®y®= red. Every time you' The shareholder, of the Island Smelt- ..... -, .. come not^hru^lonv may
44°; éxt^a No! ï Teed 4^ «He to ï^lldr°p «ny tear Into the Ins and Refining Co.. Ltd., at a special * #ht Shad,n9 of Pries. Only Re. fatiguing searoh but iS ?he twtun°d
local White. 41c;. No.’3 loca° whne.N«c2 '« on the wa^ down 1 "haï Beneral meetina held yesterday after- |> *P°n*e to Disturbed Conditions of an eye in an accidental manner®
NBarley-Man|h*obi L ?ponged th> eye off nicely ft runs ^ff unanimously the agree- Roltnp In New York. Such a discovery now halls from Mur-
ne 80c to 5Se b f ”c «° Kc; malt. Into the nose thru a tinv hole net- 1 .bJ which the company will take _________ _ fre-eboro, Pike County, Arkansas A

itaal*M *ronern'®L Eftunt*. choice. 51*35 ''ou start «° howl because you Under the plan ratified by the share- tvrdn cbanRes «mailer than on ■ th®, flr« for the next morn-
I* .4**0 *2 4® ’ M 9B «° ti; d° . bags thaT'thls tears come so» holders and made a bylaw of (he com-I ' ’ ^ar’ Tbe sharp break In the New ! i"^8 k breakta®t. As he did NOTH p rn , i

them off J.L duc«. r^nnot carry Pa»y. the Island Smelting Co. will make I r°lk marKct exerted little Influence ' be ,wa< met uy a demoniac Juitfr of . m^ . !TOR*—rX THE '
ami vro, J, a .l1 overflow on the face a". kumc of *101.000 In bonds, which to- : other than a slight shadow Jrluence ; cry that froze the genial-current of his XrllT.T? Xf*—«■« —* 4U»
fié y°1' «bed them, xvjtich shows that k®thfr 30C.o:o shares of the trea- I here and (her. ms S 1 Pr«®®» I bipod, and at the same moment n 0fBu=5n w ,,c<l shy p’ J’ Ktmn*
«h® story hooks use the correct et- sury klock of the com pan v will he paid ' , ® ,alld there. The marxet as a whole strange animal sunk it, ,i.™îenl, a *» Ike Dlefrlet of Al-

•ssswsa, is,,"* "c zxzS^^rvsss,ri r syrtHrSrr nSrsss^ee®, - » »» » r;, s j~£srS ss.*t Mïr-éS2SrtflS'srm-’’**“ ?? £^12. VS2L2*i55..SV ‘v”S"".ïrr4KÆTnd"ïiikÆ
Kegs—Selected. 3lc to 3"c No - stoeu c,.>motlv® >« always making compressed ; S"1! ,that, st"'k at that time la Dominion Textile common roar in if'® att'ick- whilst not using daj,ed the 28th day of November, 1813.

21c to 22c. • \" ' ®toric, ulr ready for use in the .,1- "°rih at least h full Co ur a share In the high record ne «« , f lo,f t0 a nt! tbc Shaksperean words in his dea- an5 uttd by the said p. j. Kenny
Potatoes-Per hae. ear ,ol* ::,c ,r tv Thr moment the eye telearanlüf^fi*' mfràf®K If V 1* n?! "'orth that, the bonds _ ’ . / ln th* morning, but crtptlon—not saying that each Individ- un<1 An,na K®any. nls wife, ami Chari*»
Dressed Hog*-Abattoir kliledL^rs® to ":(;isage tc the brain that thePeveh!m Sum tlnf r^*®med at pal by the Island “ lracth* ln the afternoon and closed ual hair stood on end like uutils upon Cltv 'n? wSd A’ u' Mal<_(-!m, both of tbs

S&ÏT.WÆ «PSH
r*ot hacks, !>arrels. 4 T, to nlecp* r>k Is niceiv uo*hr>H Jit tear and the eye Tf ‘'mflt.ng Co. at any time In the , fln^sx<1UjCt-«aD^ around the lower Frri lowing thio 5“ varmit. i sufficient to pay preferred credi-

Lard—<*ompound tierces 375 1 k* ” $n • %. as bright- nn \ e\ a8^«iin an^ looks - f 1<L‘»orfwvn, °,( shares of stock for ex*ery 1 rîff. _The close was at f,the discovery. Jt 1 the *afd P.1 J. Kenny their claimsrood pans. 20 lbs net. *10; pure tleH^’ 8 an,i dear a* evcr. hundred dollar bond. the New etead> •" ‘U^f fonê o snv^r^^ <‘u‘Xba"t wlfh no | and other creditors of t!?.
»,‘r ,?*’• pure, wood pails 20 'ba nuT LiFP*ft i itti «- I v,c^. ^ork «tamp, last sale beina °* dn5 return of hair, but ln a SÜn P‘ Kenny, seventy cents on each.......................mmS LE ",0NIM' STOCK offering 3 JT£.ZU“£ S*Æ*îaiÿ KS’,ÆL“'5s!S-'■UïfLïrîSiajf'i»:,ÏS

BY F. N. BURT CO. ©fil » D"”““ “'•« ““ »?»„“* i££3l"&‘Üu’^n.S si

IS WELL TAKEN UP 4$ *» '

s?»,“tas t E" °t “i? Ltscare It out. The catamount did this v/l^rL *a,5 agreement shall file with 
There are doubtless others who would * Macintosh of the McKln-

or kæ*-s sjpïsssi %r,W2t

fled by affidavit, on o>r hehore tbs 6th 
“r January, 1913. and after said 

■as -mentioned date the 
will distribute the 
to them

:
;

yeStandard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Got* ,»-0

■uNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow: ----- F. ASA HALL— e comm
waif 81
66,887 i

1,000 ■ RMMPMPMPPPPPPHPMH
Member Standard Stock and Mlnlae 

Exchange —
COBALT And POkCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited. wH 
, 80 KING 8T. WEST.Phone'M. 3386. * -

3.000
«H » «Week Year 

Ytater. »*o. ago. 17.416I A. J. JACKSON.
i General Manager. 

Dated phis 6th day of December, 1913.
1 he7.500Chicago ... 

i Minneapolis 
1 Winnipeg

Duluth .................................. 193
Holiday across the border a week 'ago.

be••••»•»•»••• 1.000636 4f,3 f clef a u 
of liabll
market

1.5004.80697 665 672 230 219 m
Î6H ’if ie

600. 4.7042 edl1003 '! ERICH SHOWING AT 
KIRKLAND LAKE

of* high t 
, the«I. P. CANNON & CO.European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed Hd high
er on wheat, and Hd higher on corn. 
Paris wheat closed lc to lHc lower, 
Budapest He higher.

Primaries.

Winnipeg Markets.

°P«n. High. Low. Close. Close!

7#H» 79%a 79 Ha 79Hb T9T4 «»4« 84Hb S4Hb âÎHb M

$1%» 32b 
«%» 36a

thoi'-.44 48H 44 Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stooks and Bonds Bought and told 

on commission.

400
330 dur.ng 

n a nui1,100Wheafc- 
T>«c. •»„„, 
May 

Oat*— 
Dec.

■ •*«•#»,

. »r
»H '-9H J es66 KING ST. WEST

Phone Main 648-649.
1,000 TORONTO.

Sd7tf
oTester. Tr. ago.•*”888 as

........  693,000 1,120,000

........ 420,000 665,000

./.... 520,000 364,000

........ 696,000 372,900

9% lilted t 
to‘The re 
[the -la 
00 or :
ting *5 
■f lçss 
was |7, 

>07 and
Frecent

NADIAN

nadien t 
n fiscal 
?d appro 
lommon 
per can

1.600 Another Property Ranking
Wits the Famous Tough FOX & ROSS 

Claims—Vein Opened STOCK BROKERS
Up 400 Feet.

Wheat- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .. 
Shipments

• M ...
• 38 ...
.2100 ...

:200
«% 31Hb 31% 
«94 34%b 34%

2,000
60

22 1.000
J *H 9 

19 20 .. 9H 6,600
1» 19 1,900

<H 4% 3,000
«.wtoSîmsi&ïMàai |

Phone Ua Main 7390-739L 1
7* <2 SCOTT STREET.

.;J :
:i

m} Mining Quetetlena
—Standard.—Wheat

May ........ i 91
July ...
Dec. ...

Corn—
May ....
July ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...
Dec. ...

Pork- 
May ...
Jan.........

Riba- 
May ....
Jan. ...

Lard- 
May ....
Jan.........

Argentine Crops Damsged.
BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 6.-Our 

cabled last night: "Hot winds In the 
south with considerable damage. North 
harvesting Is pl-ogresstng rapidly. The 
first delivery was made of oats yester
day and the quality waa excellent

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

ICOBALT, Dec. 6.-—One of the most 
remarkable properties In the Kirkland 
Lake area of the Swastika camp, out- ,
side of the Tough holding, now being ' Member. . .
worked by C. A. Foster, is that held I *tanuard^«u>c« and laming ■

tf«i ei a.,!he T«rry-Wtstman-Murray-Mat- COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
V By ÎL.. chett syndicate, which now has the 23 Colborne at. sdtf Main 3168-3164

« 27% claims ready for patent The syhdi- *»»8-nS6
"f*, M E.at® bolda the two Iota next to the . oUlisi I xazeo-r- •

s'sn Toukh Property and on the west, and «#• WEST A CO.
i while the rlfch veins on the Tough do Member» Standard Stock Bxchangs 

;;; ^fnot **>ter thé claims there are several C°BALT ANgy POKfUPIkE STOCKS 
I etrong and rich ore bodies In the Market Letter Free
same formation, which are showing up confederation life building 
wider on the surface than those on the Phones—Day, Main 1806; Night Park 
Tough, and which conlnues to grow 2717.

2 6fi wider at depth, altho no great depth 
~4T has been peached on them yet. .

...» 1» 9 ,, . Th® Principal vein of the two claims ' i—>
If one of dark blue quartz ln the
phyry formation.
proxlmately

. agent 1w.'i.CHAMBERS & SJ.iSell. Buy.58
•8i

r% 7%I
- <5II .2.70•t 2.50

1 | 33
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 5.-The :market

opened with shorts covering on a cable 
from our agent In Argentine reporting 
hot winds In the south and complaints 
of damage and prices were higher. Spot 
markets were steady with 7 a better de
mand for cargoes and an improved de
mand from Antwerp with the continent 
bidding rather more freely. Private fore
cast Is for lighter world’s shipments this 
week other than American and light 
winter stock here ls causing some appre
hension. Following the opening the mar
ket was dull but firm.

Corn opened unchanged, and later ad
vanced In sympathy with wheat, firm
ness in America and scarcity of Ameri
can offerings.

I -------- -- ‘1 ALL
--IN

. -

.8.56
18.18.67

.19.27 1**7 18.76 18.96
19.27 19.42 19.27

9193 9.95 9.90
19.26 10:27 10.22

19-18 10.20 10.17
19.62 10.60 10.57

f 6
8

. 9.92 z 

.19.3. Head«
■tali.10.16

.10.56l I ng del
llzed 
itlon 
irions 
staled. 
;ly afl

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,
4 TOOK * M1TÇHKLL, B^rnTï^TtoilcL 
y c “‘«. Notarié», sic.,Tempi# Building 
loronto. Keiuisuy » Block, douta PorçS

' CHICAGO GOSSIP.

IT due to the Liverpool adv^nc^ Ld fh: 
7* threatening 15,"^^»^

ZVl?- V9 ,douht ""portant a^SnSta!

closeof*navigation!1 ÜSiSt
^r^voThe.chb-î,h^,rti0r^t

.1.60 por-
Thls lead Is atp- 

■ eight feet wide. The
5% j 8takers have spent considerable money 
S% ! and a large amount of time on the 

... ; claims arid have done more than ■
43 • enough work to secure their patents. ^ _______________ ___
.... During this work the vein has been to creditors—in THE

opened for about 400 feet and traced ??kîi<‘1' *? the Estât* «r Alice M. 
even farther. , I Obornr. l.atc of the City of ToroMo,

There have been frequent free gold I «*«■•«■• ___ :
showings, but little attention has been ! Notice t* h*r»w*T7T,‘

2% paid to these owing to the fact that sons having claims Ogatas"Yhe "estai* 
»H: the entire width of the vein gives col- Alice M. Oborne, Who died 

15 ors In panning and ruris well ln gold about the #th day of May, 1»07? are £
20.59 values. It has been the experience In ?u‘red to send by post, prepaid id

this section that the greater the depth -rrn.,te,v.d' or t0 deliver to Tne Royal
.16 so la is th* wider the vein and the more con- boni, th® administrators de16.25 el8tent the valuM A genera, “df*8 M°f)b?1frnt„he, Property of the skid

taken every 16 feet for the entire Jame. ôborne the ïdmtitiSta O^o^tbi
25 length over which the vein has been »aid estate, rince deceased It the Bank

1-90 .«tripped has returned between *7 and °t Montreal Building, corner Ctater,
! 0nK5 8trp*t«- Toronto, Ontarto.'vr 
rn-lhTwVndlr8l8:ned «ollcltors on or bs- 
fore Thursday, the 19th December, 1912 
»na r nrane,l addresses and description» ?kd « (uJ1 statement of their claim, 
tv® the’lUre^°f the «ecurtty. If anv, held 
by th*.m, duly verlfled. and that after 
ihe said date the said administrator* 
riI}hpr°®«*d to distribute the property 
mils deceased among the partie» «6- 

thereto, having regard only to • 
«kîif^fi m* which the administrateur
f»tratnr«tLmVe n°tlce’ aad the admll- 
*rat®r« w 111 not be liable to any ner- 
*°d or persons of whose claim or claim 
notice shall not have been recetasdS! 
the time of such distribution. rS

THE ROYAL TRUST CQMPAJVT.
Corner Queen and Yonge Sts.

C ROME IE, WORRELL & GWYNNE. 
The Bell Telephone Building. 76 a2s- 

D.t .la de_bt. West, Toronto, 
ber lHf Toronto, this 2»th Novsm-

2'i I16%
to5H

in
for m<>t: 
•ubllc s 
Bsgustcl

ESTATE NOTICES.43>iBT. LAWRENCE MARKET. 25 35■
..... »HReceipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain and 39 lo%ls of hay. 
-Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

64c to 72c.
Elay—Thirty loads sold

ol
this«HA 4HI 1 the ma 

d appen 
Ing into

62.00

1- at *17 to *18
per ton for the best, and 315 to *16 for 
No. 2: also a couple of loads of cattle 
hay at *10 to *11 per ton.
Grain—

Æntar. new, bushel ......... *0 98 to *1 00
b"? beet, goose, bushel ....OK

R.ve. bUFhel .
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel ........... 0 64 0 72

bushel ..................... 100
B""kwheat, bushel ....s., o 80

Seed
Alelke. No. 1. bushel ....*11 60 to *12 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushei ...... ;o w u 00
Alslke, No. 3. bushel .... 9 60 lo oo
Timothy, No. 1, bushel ... 1 90 
Timothy. No. 2. bushel .. 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton........... *17 00 to *18 00

I Hay. mixed .......................  14 00 16 00
Straw, bundled, ton ..... l«00 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per basket .......0 15
Apples, per bbl .......
Cabbage, per case .
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag.......
Turnips, per bag........
Parsnips, per hag'...

Dairy Produc 
Butter, larmiers’ da'
Egg*, per dozen 

Poultry. Retail—
Turkeys, dressed,

" spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb ..
Fowl, per lb.........
Geese, per !b ...........

Poultry, Wholesale— 
i Spring chi< Kras, dressed..*) 14 to 90 16Spring chickens, alive........ o it - ?

VOM fowl, alive...........
Spring ducks, lb.......<

Fresh Meat
1-trf, lu;r((uartrrs. cwt . J7 69 to JS 60 
B-ef, him.quarters, cwt..11 oo 

.Her f. Choice sides, cwt .. K) s 
Beet, medium, cwt ,
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt ..............
\>als, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dresecd logs, cwt . 
bprir.g lamb?, lb ...

2%■ Wf-S"v •H the
2$.^ shrink still f 

tortalnly lost

TWIN

ectore c 
>. met > 
ar dlvl-1 
ion, anc 
1 stocks

GREAT

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL. . Dec. 6.—On 
weather

r

H 1! O’Brien

L
30

e « 3%i’iio to
/ 39

e 80

i i’ÔÔ 33% 22 *8.
99 • These two claims were among the- 

Î «ret staked ln the Kirkland Lake dis- 
trlct. They were staked on the re- 

#2 commendation of an engineer, who. 
after looking over the formation, re- 
commendeij this spot. This was even 
before the staking of some of the more 
developed properties of the district

4%i 36 ■ 2S
H■ft 2 26> YO1 60 29 19% a shar 

Great r 
» Is the 
■ch 16, 19|S1|

.. Hü
^ h 1

of....*! 00 to ». SCARING FORTH HAIR.
0» quart'

1 60 3 00.,
; X
0 75

«0 50

ST A:0 40 r.t t » 66 ?ilft H
-*>30 to *0 35 
.. 0 60 0 60m :

Mi : *9 22 to *0 23 f9 15 0 17 556 , Tlr
BtaCk

0 16 
0 12

0 IS •tanda:
Marks 

the sup 
•»outn* 

*”1 to this c

*b® fact %ri0h. «he n 
5“>Ttlf8 were 
22fe ot the 
sent year. > 
®“ring the , 
prices and
fegPJB

tim ? M-fiEtSj 0 13
0 14 0 15i t214o"ed oaU—Barrple- *5-06; bags. 90 Ihs

Mllireed—Bran, *21: shor‘« e>; ...mMril%, *25 In 570. «on11He’.
Huj -Ano. per ton, ’car lots, 513.5® to

0 120 10
0 12

! y

12 00 
11 00 
:® 00 

7
0 50

!♦ /*.
5 O)
H O) 
7 WJ 0 50

.10 no

.11 25
13 00 
11 75

0 11v l 012 : S
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IS J. W.
w. E.

l»ay. No. 1, car Ijts ...........$14 00 to J!4 60
Straw, car lots, pc - ton ...id oo 
Potatoes, car tots, hag .. .0 8ô 
i2ullc*. crttouiery. i!j. rolls, o n 
Butter, creamery, solids . <>
Buttei. separator, dairy, lb o
gutter^ store lots .........
gW. new-Iald .........
,%5gs- C0,fI storage, doz
Cheese. i:ew. lb .............
Hon«;y, extracted. »b ..
Honey, combs* dozen .

10 10
0 90
D oo m0 21-/ Liverpool Market». 1 7 frlcnd So to vaudeville

«^LnEF^V ! ̂ r,erady bee“ invited8 to go" do'grand

- Manitoba 7s 3d. No. 3 Manitoba. 7s IHd- ' °P,®ra-
U M.nv £eSamb*r- Ts ’to: March, j .. Bu>dn* ®n absolutely original wed-
'V to. May. is 2d. : ding present In shape of fir„i«..
taM^ut2re?fHt«kA~.ric^ !”U^’^ I COuker and finding that forty-sev^ The offering to the shareholders of

1pier8°ne bave dont ,lle'samc

.oW London lPacltk up “

when your dress slre i Is at thr laun- 269 toymrn’ta Tl f°r M iïlKi of *427.- I m lrkel d»rl62 lhr last few

not takr ad-an I i go Of tbr'r right to 
In four insialmenis. 

hi n- residing abroad hspve un, 
til Dec. 10 to make their application

0 Sb
V 24 u 26 had fo » £ A. 0>’.<1 2S
0 ti 0 15 ;I

. 3 2 AEROPLANE STOCKS 
SHOW THEY CAN SOAR

8»i hi Cl1 Hides snd Skins.
Cçc S" AV,'^nty Sb»5rcef;; 'tea"',*’ * 
eklriJ; f.aaw Fuji'! Ta^w rtc" an,J ShF<’1"

• -Hldrs- 
sterra and

comps:
I

new rO”K Dec 5.—One 
! fiaturts of

of the 
unlisted securities SHE DIDN’T CARE.

“Our club for entertaining llterarv
cra7y U„nn't!,liyMre0<ly’ Noa- what lit
crary lion shall we entertain first»”
.*^nir;l^thira11 tired

No. i lnsp^c^^
COW f ............. ».| •• ,. |

No. 2 inspected steers ami 
con » ........................ ,e ^ |4

'I tafireeled steerp. co*s ^*nd bulls ........• ^myt-i

tho
: 5. —11 *ms—Short cut.

•’’• I Dnc-m-'-umhrrland cut. 56 to 79 lbs.. R-ing Invited to make a lin nouer

said trustee* 
moneys to be paid 

a* aforenald, having regard
have tr°ecrivhedClnôtic,ae *hftU ^

Dated December 5th,'1912.
Y'oura, etc.,

G. MALCOLM.

sir'lays has 
f- r Blocks of aerial 

na-. lgation comp«:i t s. Stor k of thr 
r *bt lo., of Wlj i i!rO 4-5 tgoo 009 

outstanding and wt,, i, ^ ,» ’nrr 
cent.’dividends, has advanced sine- t 
woek ago from 80 to 95

did

: a*?4

jWfraris! arja-a
* MACLNTG6H, 

Melinda St., Toronto.

t
No. 19
6*61X

!i! : POOR :
»mmc ( P YV '

T
V y

V

t;
vi

40.3% PER ANNUM 
COLDFIELD CONS

Fell particulars upon request.

CHAS. A. ST0NE1AM & CO.
38 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO. 

Phone M. 3*80.
We gladly furnish free of 

charge all available Information
on all mining and curb etopks, 
dividend payers and non-dividend 
payers; listed and unlisted.
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to SS] I New York Market Hit the Bumps Again—Canadians Held Well
OUR MARKET HELD | ALMOST 

REMARKABLY WEL ON WALL STREET

i

nstrated
ay failed. to make a r,nTT 
tin and speculative aeoo,1??!* 
Inins securities. The i2ïBtl 
and when these ar«

?=&5F st-w

■KKIIil DEBENTURE IIIHUI Your Will-„es#llt market condition. make 
„ -oeetble tor laveatora to ob- 

emla the moot favored Caaadtan 
■we let pal Debentures at 
prices thee have prevailed since
®*#«r December debea- 

' tare list Just Issued 
coalalas detailed par- 
tleulnra of debeatnres 
yielding np to -

3 1-2%
Csples gladly furnished oa re

quest.
Wood, Gundy & Co.

Toronto. London. Eng. Saskatoon.

We are organised to administer estates, and In 
naming this Corporation as your Executor and 
Trustee you secure the benefit of thirty years’ 
experience in the management of estates at no 
greater cost than administration by private or 
individual executors and trustees

THE

Drastic Decline in Wall Street 
Did Not Affect Toronto 

Stock Exchange to Any 
Extent.

Selling Was on Such Heavy 
Scale That Prices Crumbled 

Rapidly For a 
Time.

*

•4?

)balt Lake | 
ng Company 
Limited.

4 à

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS !

MACHINE’S NEW RECORD A CONCERTED SUPPORT
CORPORATION, ;

«1 BAT STREET, TORONTO. 
Write far Literature.THE STOCK MARKETSBig Interests Came to Rescue 

and Smart Rally Ensued 
■Industrials Were 

Weakest.

But Elsewhere Small Losses 
Were General Rule-Money 

Stringency Shows No 
Signs of Easing.

1

FAILURE RECORD 
SHOWED UP POORLY

TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKSTO SHAREHOLDERS 1 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.STOCK EXCHANGE 
UNDER MICROSCOPE I HERON & CO.

Dec. 4. Dec. 5. 
A*k. Bid Ask. B'd.

.. «it 9114 91% «

.. 15) ... 15» ...
169 143 .’.*!

.1 Ml 100 1*1 ...

..1905s... 100H ...

.. ,05 !W 105

.. I'l » 32
... 28% ...
mi ... nVt

u9 51 57

„ , Op. High. low. Cl.
Kell Tel Co .. 161 ................. A.
can. <Jar ..... m .............................
Can. Cement., 2*% 28% 28 28

do. pref ....
Can. Cot ....

do. pref .... 7744............................
Can. Fac .... 286% 266% 264% 216
Cwn. Hee .... CM .............................
C.B.K. rta .... 20%............................

>et.. B tty... 7454 7464 1*% 7464
Com. Can. com 68 ... ..................
uoin. i„ pt... KB ............................SS Sife: 88» #8

caurentldc ... 221, .............................
Minn, et S.B., 14864 ...
Mt. L.H. ft- V. -m ...
hi ont. ont ... 68 ...
-Mont. T„ deb. S264 ...
-N».«t. & Coal 8764 ...

Co. pref ..........123 ...
otta, u * P. 170 ...
Pen., l/td„ pf 87 ...
yuebec .Hy ... 1664 ............................
R. * O. Nav... 11244 11364 113% 113%
Bpaniah ............ 61 ... - "................

do. pref .... 94%.............................
«her lviî’?n" pf. m ioi% ioi ioi%

Steel of C., pf. ©64 90 ©64 90
Tor. tty ........... 142 ...
'Pucketts .. ... 66 ............................
do. pref ..... 9i 9464 M M64

Tooke, pf .... ©'4 ... ................
—Banks.—

that the Shareholders of t'hi 
o Mining Co.. Limited, should 1 
elr cheques 1„ paymtni 
uo January 2nd, 191*. (t ,, i 
that the shares of this com.

Id be registered in the boftli 
before December 17th, J9i| 

ppahy requests that holders? 
clr shares for transfer 
it-e as possible.

Sales.
1

Brasilian ..................
b. C. Packers A...

do. B :...................
do. common .......

Beil Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com....

do. preferred ...
Can. Bread com ..
Can. Cement com.

do. preferred ... 
can. tien. Klee ...
<"an. Mach, com ..
Can. Loco, com ...
c*T-. IS*f*rred..::::

Canadian Salt .......
city Dairy com ..

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ....... 75
Dont. Cannera ........ ...

do. preferred ........ 10064 1<®54
Dom. Coal pref....... ;................................
D. I. A S. pref................... m ... 102-
Uom. steel Corp 6064 60 6964 ©
l»m. Telegraph ..5.......... 3© ^ 1©,

- Superior t........  70 1064 7064

5 1
r.5NEW YORK, Doc. 6.—The selling 

movement in 
unsettled the market thruout the week, 
gathered Increased momentum today 
and prices crumbled away before It. 
After a quiet morning, the market be
came unusually active, and for a time 
lr. the afternoon was in a condition 
approaching demoralization, 
of from two to nearly eight points were 
inflicted In a large number of

Pressure was directed largely 
against the Industrials, wjth Steel 
again bearing the brunt of the attack, 
altho some of the leading railway Is
sues shared In the decline. In a num
ber of cases, the lowest prices of six 
months were recorded. Steel, Smelt
ing, Amalgamated, St Paul, Union Pa
cific, Reading, Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern preferred lost from 2 
to 3% each.

Among the less active stocks the 
shrinkages were larger, running up to 
7% In the case of Wool worth, six in 
American Tobacco. 564 In Sears-Roe
buck and 4 In Great Northern Ore per
tinentes.
Western Maryland preferred and Pitts
burg Coal preferred, dopped nearly 4 
each Steel sold down to 6 8 64. Smelt
ing to 71. Union Pttfclflc to 167, and 
Reading to 168%.

Support at Lew Lsvsle.
When the movement attained pro

portions which threatened to lead to a 
serious situation, concerted support 
was given and the decline was check
ed. Trading ceased and the market 
rallied, altho the greater part of to
day's losses was not made up. The 
amount of business was much larger 
than on any recent day, with total 
transactions running up well toward 
the million mark.

An Immediate cause of the heavy 
selling movement was said to pf the 
action of lending Institutions In re
jecting as collateral many of the less 
stable Industrial stocks, especially the 
ncn-dlvldend paying class.

Another drastic exhibition of weak
ness In the New York market started 
the ball rolling in the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday. Sentiment was 
plainly affected adversely by the fact 
that for two dajre in succession the- 
Wall street list had been careeenlng 
toward lower levels at a remarkable 
speed, and a light line of liquidation

113 ... 49Heavy Mortality in Business 
Across the Border Last 
Month — Liabilities Larg

est in Several Years.

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.

:n 25stocks which has î
Pujo Commission, Investigating Money : 

Trust, Will Also Get After Wall 
Street Gamble re.

jv

Investment
Securitiesat w 

2*6116 NEW YORK, Dec. 6.—Representa
tives of the Pujo Commission are at 
work in this city preparing for the 
resumption of the Investigation of the 
"money trust" In Washington next 
Monday.

The latest phase of the committee's 
activity relates to the operations of 
the New York Stock Exchange. It Is 
well known that the amount of stock 

i of some of the market leaders that 
is traded In within a year Is much 
larger than their total capitalization, 
so that on the face .of the returns the 
ownership of all their shares changes 
hands several times during that pe
riod. Critics of the exchange main
tain that the greater part of this traf
fic Is purely speculative. Last year, 
for instance, 31,266,208 shares of 
United States Steel common were 
sold, altho the entire number out
standing was only 5,084,952.

Orders Executed lu all Market*

16 ling St. West, ToroeteThere were 1175 commercial fail
ures In the United States reported to f0n0Wed as a matter of course. Per
il <3. Dun & Co. during the iqonth hjtpg the outstanding feature of
of November. While this number has the geeelon waa that stocks held so 
been exceeded in several of the earl- ». ,h„

■
! 265% 264%
. ... 11264 ...

Losses edl

ING & MARVIN 18} Xi IOO4Ê ...

193 19264 193 192

a
caaes.

t» Standard Stock Exchange
LUMSDEN BUILDING

ie and Cobalt Stocks
LXPHONX M teas-»

ft Ift) 75 *73•73
1er months of this year, it Is the larg- sloned ran into mere fractions, a- fact 

which was freely commented on, and 
which was accepted as an Indication 
of the favorable technical condition of 
our market.

The truth of the matter Is that the 
acute money stringency In Toronto 
has put an effective curb on marginal 
trading# and that for the past month 
there has been no material specula
tive interest built up here. Conse
quently in times of stress, such as the 
present, when In the natural order of 
events the Canadian list might well 
be expected to reflect the depression 
In the larger exchange to a consider
able extent, the market le able to hold 
up to a degree 
cepted as Juki 
commendable.

The money situation showed no 
change, brokers reporting that the 
stringency was fully as acute as a 
week ago, before the end of the month 
brought anticipation of a turn tor the 
better. The banks had nothing to of
fer yesterday, and, according to well- 
informed Interests, are not likely to 
have for some weeks to come. Con
sequently there is little prospect of 
any lmprbvement In this respect, and 
following out the line of reasoning, 
there te no likelihood of any enthusi
asm In the stock market

As stated above such declines as 
occurred were limited to email vol- 

Brazlllan lost 1-4 on the day,

«868
set since July, and It compares un
favorably with November of the three 
preceding years—namely. 1165 in 1911} 
16(8 m ,9-0 and 968 In 1909. .

The amount of the liabilities of 
these commercial failures In Novem
ber was' 118,646,105, comparing with 
115.366,887 In 1911 and «11,824.016 In 
1910. Ihe failure record thus con
tinues to be an exhibit» of a high num
ber of defaults combined with a large 
total of liabilities;.* development which 
is lo marked Contrast with the other 
records of the business situation.

The,high total of defaults Is chiefly 
due to the large number of email 
failures—those for less than $100,000. 
Of these small failures there were 
1153 dur-ng the month, the largest, to
tal In a number of years. The total 
liabilities of these small defaults 
amounted to 38.895,390, which also 
jbreaks the record of recent years.

Of tlie larger defaults—those for 
$106,000 or more—there were 22, ag
gregating $5,760.715, which Is consid
er bly less than last year, when the 
total was $7,017,772. and also 
in 1907 and In 1903. but in 

, other recent years.

vmuth
Elec. Dev. pref....... .
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of Wood»...

referred .
Lake Sup. Corp..
Mackay common ............

do. preferred .......
Maple Leaf com .

do. preferred,
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred .......
Leuremtlde com.........
Mexican Tram. ;....
ZZllt'y 7364 7264 TO TO
Monarch com..........4L. * * •" *•*

do. preferred ....4. 93 ... 93 ...
M.S.P. A S.6.M...................................................

ST,Snr. ASA HALL------ I
8ta”âxchangCk *Dd (1

liter PORCUPINE STOCK!
respondents solicited.
I KINO ST. WEST.

"00,-,
... 184 ... 1*4

120129do. si 39% 3».
«6481% Commerce .... 220%..........................

Molsons......... . 20664 ...- ..............
Nova Scotia .. 266 28664 266 28664 
Royal .. .
Toronto . 
union ....

«8,«s
8 itedlMS. % . 234 ...8’,83fi

. 11964 i» 149% i» 
—Bondi.—

••wnt... .........CANNON & CO.
> Standard Stock Exchange, '{pf 
d Bondi Bought and Sold 

on commission. - m
T. WOÎST
’hone Main 648-«48.

International Harvester, EXPECT A BOOM 
IF PEACE IS SIGNED

iis \which can only be ac- 
as surprising as it Is

113 ... 1
Ben Tel ..... 
Steel of Can.. '

Neill,Beatty & Co.r NEW YORK STOCKSmTO
Niagara Nav. ... •
X. 8. Steel com........... © •
Ogilvie com. ..

do. preferred .. 
pacific Burt com., 

do. preferred
Penmans com.................. 67 ...

87 ...

* 124

« r

Phone Mala 3606-4847.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchange*

Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Salas. 
—Railroads.—

106 6,70)
18864 1,600 
10664 4,400

But Markets Will Be Flooded With 
■ New Seeurltiee and It Will 

Be Short-lived.
& ROSS i i

3 06,CK BROKERS ■i leea than 
oxcees of

SCOTT STREET.

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry....................... 7W4
R. * O. Nav.......... 1H64 »•• 11* ,4
Rogers common .... ... 176 -• 1™

do. preferred U8 ... U» •••
Kuseell M.C. com .7)............................................

do. preferred ....... ... •••• •••
Sawyer » Massey .... 63 ...

«0. preferred ....... 96 ... 36 ...
ut. L. A C. Nav ...-. ... ii|4 11^4
8. Wheat com................ «364 8264 «64 «64

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com 

do. preferred .... 
meet of Can. com .

do. preferred ........... 90% ...
Tooke Bfos .................. W ...
Toronto PaD#r ««•*•••• «871 • • • wi .
Toronto Kallwejr .............. 1W64 14164 14164
Winnipeg Hallway .. 317 ... 21664

72% 7 ft 9 Kiss St. ButA special Parle cable yesterday re
ported that the international monetary 
situation Is giving considerable con- ' 
earn. Money is very tight In Berlin 
and more bo In Vienna: several runs 

®’wo on savings Banks and Important fall- 
709 ures are reported in Austria and East- 
300 ern Germany. Cankers and capital

ists are unwilling to make fresh com- :

*1Atchison.........106% 106% 18664
At. U. une... 1*0 138% 136%
Btl. * Ohio .. 106% 106% 201%
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .. ...9164 91% ©64 »Can. Pacifie ..T66% 266% 264% 266 
line». * Ohio. 81% 8164 8)%
Chi. OL W ... 17%

do. pref .......
Chic., Mil. *

Paul 114% 11464 111% 112% TOO mltment* but are accumulating gen- i
Vi ' J;-W. .... 13764 18764 136% 136% ....... erous balances figuring that specula- '■
tCm am'i. « "* "• ‘ 5? live outburst may take place on tho

do’ pref ** if .......................... aoo eve ot the European Balkan confer-
m £• .$* > S a

do. 2nd Pf .. 42% «% 42 42
N., Pf,... 137 187 134% 383% 9,

SN Write for Market Letter» on Ora'n 
and Cotton.

Stocka,: Bonds, Inveitmenta Orals. 
Provliloits, Cotton.

'CANADIAN PACIFIC'S RECORD.
Canadien Pacific In the four months 

Of its fiscal year already passed has 
earned approximately 7.90 per cent on 
Its common stock, or at the rate of 
21.90 pcf cent per annum. ■

6,800

AMBERS & SIM 80% 6,600 ed7tf
17% 17 1764

22 32 31 31ume.
winding up on offer at 91 1-4, Its low 
quotation, with bids registered at 91. 
Restricted losses also occurred In 
euoh stocks as Consumers' Gas, Ma
ple Leaf preferred, Tooke preferred, 
Cement, R. and O., Mackay, Burt pre-

The latter
was oft to 67, a loss of two points, 
showing the greatest decline In the 

The recessions elsewhere were 
Chas Head x- m r . ! «o small that they were accepted asTh?"ea”mc/cond/uon fnduc^y P'““

hope long deferred resulted today In a | fca„a^ân Machinery’ came In for
2KJ52SS? l^de^r^’ another'“turn60 wK ^ high £

ijinuidation Has most pvlc^ent and ,.nrfi ninnpd tin at 63 a net grain of 
of J)early a$lare® two points for the day. St. Lawrence

adveiJ^w nff^7bvnie,,n^a8(r,n/aofeW8 «° Navigation was also higher, reaching 
aa\, rsf.ly effect values, in fact, rail- . «ew hlsh record »read earnings, reports of business and a new nl8n recora' 
rates for money all favored a rise, but 
the public seemed really discouraged 
and disgusted, and bound to get out 
regardless of results. Just how much 
lower this condition of affairs may 
carry the market is a question, but ft 

> would appear that unless the larger 
banking Interests come forward with- 
support, the values of securities may 
shrink still further, for the public has 
certainly lost, heart.

TWIN CITY DIVIDENDS.

stanuard citoca aod Mmlng 
Sat. hang*

FND PORCUPINE STACKS 
e St. edtt Main 9118-8114

ftsi
«64 6264 *464 6864 
8 «% ‘87%

INVESTORS
PUBLIC HAS LOST 

, ALL CONFIDENCE 
IN STOCK MARKET

DULUTH SUPERIOR 
RECOVERED FROM 

EFFECT OF STRIKE

Information supplied en request 
tn regard te g
BKCKKT

■ a. WEST & CO. I
1 Standard Stock Exchange
45» POttfUHIAE STOCKS 
Inrkrt Letter Free 
KA1IO.V
ay, Mam^^lSVS; Night, Perk

JPINE LEGAL CARDS.

MITCHELL, banrtitar,. 
Notariée, «iv.,Tempâ# Building. ' 
.•oosuy'! B.otik. south Pore a-

ed

ence. Boom le expected to be short 
lived, because Parle market will at 
once become flooded with huge gov- ; 
ernment loans for Italy, Spain, Chinai 
Turkey, Bulgaria and Servla, at very 
attractive prices.

18,100
3,300ferred and Locomotive. to ... ^Vrf^D,A*

BAILL1E. WOOD &» CROFT
8« Bay Street . . Toronto. Ont

ut. /; til. Central - .. 126% ...
"ST ê J*!:: St St
Minn., St. Paul 

» A BM. Marie 143 1
Mise.. K. ft T. 28%
Misa. Bttc .... 42% 4
N’tVTw U83 U
not.' * SC: i!?4 m -
North. Pac .. 123% 123%
Tenney ....... 122% 122% 1
Heading J. .. 171% 172 1
Hock island .. 24%.34% 

do. pref .... 4664 46% 44% 45
St. Louis *

2nd pf. 30% 30% » 
south. Pac .. 108% 109%\\% :::: 3 f.
Ed*:: 3 SS I

Twin City ... 106 ........................ „
un. Pacific .. 1© 169% 167 1«
Vn-JteJu.OOfOpKIiy ee e • , •••

do. pref .... 69 68 «8 68%
Wabash, pf .. 13% 13% 18% 13%
Iw«»t. M«ry.. ce% si

central. 63 ................
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop ... «% 82%
Am. Bt. Sugar 66 
Am. Can ....

do. pref .... 1©
Am. C. ft F.. 66%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 67% 57
Am. Ice Sec... 18% ...
Am. unieed.. 12 ..........................

do. pref .... 33 83 82% 82% 1,000
m. COCO .... 44% 44% ^«2% m 4,200

list.life building 400—Mines.— im n 6,5007.78 7.48XConlagas .... ........7.78 ...
Crown "Reserve ......... 8.60
La Kose ...................1.60 ... i.to

............©H*"" * 'iyA"#

...............sf ;..
........ —37

6,000•rno jumiuth Superior Traction Oo. has 
evidently recovered from the effect of the 
recent strike on its lines, the étalement 
or earnings tor November showing 
tor the Ja*t nine days of the month 
receipts went above the corresponding 
period of Jest year. This is the first oc
casion on which the earning* have not 
shown a decrease since tlhe Strike began, 
me statement follows :me.

3.50 27% 600
MONEY STRINGENCY 

IS WORST BROKERS 
HAVE EVER KNOWN

17364 17164 172% 12,800«:»
that

ft 142 142 1.3»
4$ TK m

the
222Commerce .

Dominion ..
Hamilton ., 
imperial
Merchants' ............. *.......
Metropolitan 
Molsons ........ .
Montreal ................... . ... 246% ...
Xova UcoUr »#•#**#••• Ri a#• 
Ottawa ...
Hoyal ......
Standard ..
Toronto 
Union ..

42% 6,100

.............
196 ... , 1«6 
200 ... 200 
... 206 ...

112 m% 2.700
33 asilo& m

122% ia

•sees# »•*••*

10,500 Far from showing any appreciable 
Improvement as was believed In some 
quarters, the money situation In Tor- 
bnto is Just as acute as It has been of : 
late. True, one bank let out a mod
erate quantity of funds on Monday, but 
this was an Isolated case, and was not 
Indicative of the general status of the 
stringency.

Brokers yesterday reported that the 
money market was Just as tight as It 
was prior to the month-end, and that 
there did not eeem to be any prospect 
for an improvement until after }he 
close of the year. It was also repeat
edly stated that the stringency was the 
most severe financial Interests had 
ever iknown. The fall of 1907 saw a 
period when the puree strings of the 
banks were drawn tight, but the situ
ation eased considerably early In De
cember «at that time.

TORONTO BEAT OUT 
WINNIPEG IN POINT 

OF BANK CLEARINGS

1911. Decree*. 
321,468.46 $1,613.90
20,864.96 607.86

21,196,60 21,937.60 j 742.00

month .... 23,080.8} 27,586,40 «574.40
Month to

date ........ 39,976.66 91,767.30 1,788,76
Xr. to date 961,612.20 1,015,436.40 53.926JO

Novem Per.
First week *20,465.25 
2nd week .. 20,247.00 
3rd week .. 
Remainder of

iTATE NOTICES, 2,300• «••••• ••••
1 136.

3,O CREDITORS.—IX THE 
f the E-tstv of Alice M. 
-ale of the Clljr of Toronto.

265 6Î

Geo.0. Merson & Go.223.. 222 30 k:oV 221 2W4 ... 31.8001210211hereby glvet/ tnat all per- 
} claims against the estate -'If 

Oborne, who died on or 
th day of May, 1807; are re
send by poet, prepaid and 
or to deliver to The Royal 
>any, the administrators de ; 
m the property of the said 
erne, left unadministered by 
ne. the administrator of the 

■ inre deceased, at the Bank 
i Building, corner Queen-.' 
rtfeets. Toronto. Ontario, or. 
reigned solicitors on or bs- 
ay, the 19th December. 1912, 

addresses and descriptions 4 
tatement of their claim, and « 
pf. the security, if any, held 
uiy verified, and that after >,4B 
itts Hie aaia administrators, >
I to distribute the property - * j 
a?ed among the partie» sfi- : t 
to, having regard only
>f wnlch the adminiairatongg1 
lave, notice, and the admin-
II not be liable to any per» ' 
ins of whose claim or clall

not hat e been received *tl 
such distribution.

VAL TRUST COMPANY. ^ 
Queen vand Yonge Sts. ■ J 
WORRELL & GWYNNS, 8 

•I tip hone Building. 76 Ada- 
Si. West. Toronto.

Toronto, this 28th Nove**£Jj

900 Chartered Accountant,
16 King St. West, Toronto

Cillery and Medicine Hit.

Toronto’s , bank clearings showed a 
big gain this -week, the figures for the 
six business days ended yesterday 
amounting to nearly eight millions 
more than the record for the preceding 
week, and to almost five millions more

slt^CoTnrt vesterday^ând^eclar^Tthe ^ctio/wa^aCexpressed In the
Æ îhS, fact ^ttor the f^t time ln a month 

common, and 1% per cent, on the pre- t*‘l® ^ *2’be‘it Winnlmeg ln potnt of 
ferred stocks, payable Jan. 2. clearings. Just a month âgé the west-

ern metropolis moved Into second place 
In the Canadian record, and maintain
ed that position for three consecutive 

Detailed record for Toronto

159 160 » 1,600
—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Canada Landed ........... im ^
a•increase. i'ioo

190canada Berm
Central Canada ................. 190
Colonial Invest .................
Dominion Savings ... ...
Gt. West. Perm.,
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
London A Can .................. 119
National Trust ................  216
Ontario Loan  ........ 64 ...

do. 20 p.c. raid...............  163
Tor. Gen. Trusts.........................
Toronto Mortgage............ 133
Toronto Savings ........ ... 909
Union Trust ...............................178

Black .....................................
Canada Bread .......
Canada Loco.............
Can. Nor. Ry,..........
Dom. Conners .....
Dominion Steel...........................
Electric Develop.................. 93
General Electric ..
Keewatin .......................... I0i •••
Lauren tide ■■■■■■■■■
Mexican L & r...............
Penmans ..........
Porto Rico Ry....
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L.. H. * P.
Klo Janeiro ...

do. let mortgage... 96% 97% «% 97%
Sao Paulo ........................ 109 ... 100 ...
Spanish River ................ 9. ... 97 ...
Steel Oo. of Can ............. 99% ... 99%

>NAVIGATION STOCK 
AT NEW HIGH RECORD

737,000t Si ed
30077Considerable 140136

... 135 too
6«4 61 ^9 F204Considerable Interest was taken In 

the continued strength of St Law
rence and Chicago Navigation, which 
sold up to a new high record for the 
year at 117. The company le under
stood to have had a very successful

■|W1S.ire
140 81 72JH0

66
29,600

66% Wtt 2,100
56 66 6,200

ft
1,40065

GREAT NOR. ORE DIVIDEND.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—A dividend of weeks.

$0c a share was declared today on follows: 
the Great Northern Ore certificates. This week .
This Is the first distribution since Last week . 
March 15, 1911, previous to which date Last year ..
dividends of 50 cents a share had been , Two years ago .. 
paid quarterly. I Three years ago

«% 84
; 117 1 "

. U
2.900

year.
The record of recent years follows:

High. Low.
. 128% 105% C0NS0LS.GAMED 

IN LONDON MARKET
200..$48,290,114 

.. 40384,081 

.. 48.946,042 
87,658.468 
33,758,947

t" 1.000
1909 ..
1910 .,
1911 .. 
1913 ..

k90119
A. »nurf com 300 200 
Am. Smelt ... 75 
Am. Sugar ... 117 118% 117 117%
Am. T. ft T... 141% 141% 140% 146%
Am. Tob .............. 267 267 . 263% 2W
Am. Woollen. 21% 21% 21 21
Anaconda .... 41% 42 40** 41
He th. Steal ... 87% 37% 35% m

ao. pref .... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Ulllne ............... 45% 45% 42% 44 30,600
Cent. Leath .. 34 .34 32% 33 2,000
Con. 4ias ........141 141 139% 140 2,400
Uom Prod ... »% 15% 14% 14% 5,300
Dis. becurl .. 28% ,25>i 34% 35 3,000
Gep. Klee .... 183% '183% llSi
Gt. North Ore ,...

Certifie» .... 44% 44%
Guggenheim .. 52% 63% 
inter. Harv... 116 lit 
inter. Paper.. 12% 12%
inter. Pump.. 23 33 __
Alex. Retro .. 86% 80% 83% »
Mack. C„ Pt.. *7%.............................
N*t. Biscuit ..3»
Nat. Lead ... 07

100 84% 93 71% 23.1007175. 117 90 700
» 1,400

BANK OF ENGLAND 
RESERVE SHOWS A 

SMALL DECREASE

But Diplomatic Outlook Ie Still Ob- 
> «cure and Sentiment Ie Rather | 

Mixed—American» Lower.

3»I 8.600
4,400

700
m
«% ...

n . ’*»
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Heavy gold ex

ports and shrinking money supplies 
hardened discount rates today. 
stock market • was a shade better on 
more favorable continental news, but 
fhe outlook I» still sufficiently obscyre 
to check speculative business. Invest- s 
nient stocks were steadily supported 
and consols closed three-sixteenths = 
higher. Balkan and Turkish bonds 
were also harder. Home rails finished 
weak. , Bank of England discount rate, 6 per

American securities opened steady. clnt Open market discount rate In Lon-
«•LI1" “ ss Sr.T~
when New York sales caused further Toronto, 6 to 4% j 
recessions. The closing Was easy.

BANK CLEARINGS.
OTTAWA. Dec. 6.—Bank Clearings for 

week ended Dec. 6 were” $4.451,910 com
pared with 84,861,189 for the correspond
ing week last year.

QUEBEC. Dec. 5.—Bank clearings for 
week ended Dec. 8, «,375.882; correspond
ing week last year «,698,713.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 5.-Bank ' clearings 
for tbc week ended today 84».263,248. at 

$76.704,217 for the corre-

91 /LONDON. Dec. 8.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England re
mained unchanged at B per cent, to* 
daf-'.
pares as follows:
Total reserve, decreased... £1,663.000 
Circulation, Increased 
Bullion, decreased ...
Other securities, decreased.. 

i Public deposits, decreased.:. 1,218,000 
| Notes reserve, decreased, j. 1,506,000. 

Government securities unchanged. 
•J4û The proportion of the bank's reserve 

21% to liability this week Is 60.08 per cent; 
last week It was 50.81 per cent.

The
1,100Tie standard issues In the New York »o;f e °r the "rails" have neared their

low point of the year:
568

:slThe weekly statement com-woes Market have Igone down rapidly 
since the supreme court's decision In the 
union-southern PaciGc "divorce case," 
an.1 In tnie connection it Is interesting to

— 41% 6,900 rft 41%

112 115 ...........
11% 11% 1,300
30 g)- 1.0C-0

2,700

Price Low 
Dec. 5. for yr, 
. 106% 103%

48% *48>t

17% 1444
27% - 25%

112%
120%

601Hioeks. 
Atchison - 

I Krio
THE'> CntlDlTORg___IX

B I'riiNl tgrrmrnt and As* 
Vlirrulcd by p. J. Kenny , 
liter, lo «he District of Al- 
rebuut, and Anna Kenny. 
In Favor of I hr Creditor» 

Kenny.. -,

291,000 
. 1,371,468

876,000

82%
lets .............

intcrooro ...................
Mo.. Kansas 4t T... 
.Norfolk & Western

00.
note the fact tnat at-yesterday'* low quo- 
tailon, Che majority of the railroad re
cur,tits were wltltln easy speaking dis
tance 01 their low records for the pre- -Northern Pacific
sent year. When it L conrldered that i:»k island .......
auring the p»ht few months brokerage ao. preferred 
advices and Will street financial press ' st. Louis, k.l-’. .
have been universally bullish, It may well [ «southern Pacific  ........... 107% Vinhi

, be asked what chance the public have of 'southern Hallway ................ 28‘£ %%
heating the market! I "New lowjecord tor the year eatablieb-

I'he foilowlnr tabulation allows how ed yesterday.

MONEY MARKETS.TORONTO MARKET SALES
On. High. L*>w. Cl. 

Brazilian .... 91% 92 91% 91%
Burt F.N.. Iff. lvt .............................
van. Machine *1 63 61 63
l ornent .. .. 
con. Gas ...
C. P. K..........

do. rights 
i>om. Iron ..
Dul. - sup..
Gen. Klee ..
Locomotive .

do. pref ............ 96%.........................................

81 St T T
Mdo.‘pref^..*' »♦% 96 *94% 95

P. Hurt ............. 40 .............................
do. pref .......... ©

K. 4t U................ 118% ...
haw.-Mass. pf. 9* •••
Hpnnlan, pf. .. 94 ...
Hteel CO., pf.. 90%
8L Law. Nay. in ...

’. 141% ! X 
. 106 ...

KXI
) " 409107% *57% 86% ’«% 2.300

<06 N.X. A. Hk... 78%.......................... ' ™
$6 : N«v. copper.. 22% 21% 32% 6,400

5301 North Am ... *7% 82% 82 «
35 Pac. T. * T.. 4S% 48% 48 48 1,700
M **<*..........U4% 114% 1 U4 1,«6.

Pitt* Coal ... 22% 22% 21 1.T0
19 do. pref .... 90 ft) 88% 4.500
30 press, tit. Car 8»
30 Hay Copper ...
28 Hr. Ht. Hpg..

Hep. 1. ft o....
27 do. pref ...... —
40 Slow, ttheff. Steel

»u .......... 48%
Roebuck 213

jt
icrTytj- given that by vUr* \ 

i.gretuncnt and assigirmenK 
h n day of November, 1912.
•I h> Hie »n|/| P. J. Kenny , 
'-nnj. 11'g wife, and Chari#* - 

A. u. Mal-et-lm. both of the * 
onto, as trustoea. the said' .

to in paid by the aaid P. | 
lid Anna Kenny a sum in 
fit to pay .preferred credi-* | 
aid p. J. Kenny their claim* ,1 
all other creditors of the J 

may, |cventy cents on each ; 
leir respective claim*, 1*»* 1 
a and expenses,- and that | 
it to the" trustees of the ;

they will pay;'- ovpr the | 
s*id creditors, puewuant to, | 

mtained In the said agree* ] 
•redltor* of the said P. J' 1 
icrsons claiming to share j 
.agreement shall file with - 
'- Macintosh of the McKiJl* J
r. No. 19i Melinda street. In 4, 
Toronto,- solicitors for the |
s. a statement containing ] 
if their claims, duly veri* j 
a vit, on or before the 6th ? 
isry. 1973. and after saM 4 
ed date the said trustee* tj 
te the moneys to be paid
aforesaid, having regard 
i Islms as they shall theft \ 

cl notice, 
ember 5th, 1912.

Yours, etc.,
;iCK and A. <i ATAIjOOLM.
■- their Solicitors, . .. .Sà
j ft MACINTOSH. Np. t» ; 

Toronto.

Sales.l 'H :
21
4«% 300 ft30

7X
192%
385% ... 
20% ...

1BULGARIA HAD TO PAY 
HEAVILY FOR LOAN

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.25
45
70% *70% *70% 70% 9M Glazebrook ft Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rau* ee 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

.8-04 pm. 5-64 pm. % to % 

..10c die. par. %-to%

a »* s 'p
8» 8$ I. :::::::

117
*7 ...

1. A. LASH. K. Cm 
a R. WOOD.

10} Viet.
Prssideats

J. W. FLAVELLE. Pr.sU.nt 
W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager

LONDON, Dec. 6.—It Is understood 
that the Bulgarian Government, which 
raised a loan of 40.000,000 francs (88.- 
000,COO) In Paris, d)d nvt approach the 
French hankers until It had made an 
unsuccessful effort to. obtain the re
quired funds in London. The rate of 
Interest paid on the loan Is nominally 
6% per cent., but after making certain 
allowances, It works out at about 7 
per cent. ;

N, Y. fund#...
Mont, t'ds ....as: Sft»:S?;S 4» S?:H
Cable trana ..9 3-16 97-32 9 7-16 68-16

—Rates In New York.—

20046 48
976 20» 1.106
39% ©*» 1.100700
62' 62% 6.5C-)
68% 89% 276,100

109% 109% 2.700
100% 100% .......f at1 ”

33 ft Iren 
102 years 

3 jenn. <%p ... 40% 
10 Texas .till ... US 
10 U. S. Rub ..... 64% 
20 c.#. #tcel .... il 

do. pref . 
do. fives 

38 < Utah Vop .... 63% 
* I v îrg. U. Oh 
»! west. un.
M vest . Mfg ... «% 

•wool th com. U.% 
Total sales, 942,700

i

Functions of a Trust Company 115 115
i I ",A TRUST Company is well equipped to purchase and sell 

ax rMl estate. Bringing to bear upon these matters an 

experience and Judgment such as no individual could attain, this

Actual. Posted. |» 8*sterling, © days' sight .. 480.40 
uteri mg, demand .............re 101 484.60compared with 

«ponding week of last year.... 45% 
T. 77%

Toons, Pt 
Tor. Ky . 
Twin City

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
Osborne) 
i Issuer in

Mon. Tues. Wed. Tburil i p i
-■

company it especially fitted to take charge ol such transactions. sz >s fsvsas
*1,948,468 tor the same week last year. 

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

“JIM" HILL’S ROAD
WILL CUT A MELON

Chas. Head ft Co, (J. E. 
port quotations on Canadian 
London as follows:

Cement .............
Dominion Steel ..
Brazilian .................
Grand Trunk .....______

CONSOLS IN LONDON.
Dec. 4.

Console, for account ........ 75%
consols, tor money ...... .5%

re-—Mine*.—
760 • 745 746 -74»■ft Comagas .. .. i«0

Ln Hue -....... ’it» ...............................
Trctbewey ..TT 24 35 34 23

—Banks.—
Commerce ....... 321% 221% 321 221%
Dominion .. .. 326%.............................
imperial .. .
Nova ticOUa.
I toy at .............
Standard .. .. 220%.........................

—1Trust and Loan —
■ Si ........................

»
lmo new YORK COTTON MARKET

XetH, Beatty ft Co.. 7-9 East King street, 
wired the following :

L ..
NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—Tho directors 

of tlie Great Northern Railroad order 
now stock issue of $21.000,000 to be of
fered |o shareholders at par at the rate 
of one‘share for each ten shares held. 
Certificates of subscription rights will 
be mailed Dec, 12. Great Northern 
shares are Belling lo the stock market 
•round 181.

15 Messrs. Balllle, Wood ft Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from' 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

« Dec. 4. Dec. 5.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 81% ... 81%
.......... 22% ... 27%

......... 11% «1 91% »>%
.. ... 110% ... U0

(2Tompmu> >£m\Ub \.* 321 ..........................
234% 7*3 264% 265

Prev.
Open. High. Low. CTose. Close.

......... 12.40 '2.48 12.23 12.47 1 2.44
i* m 12 23 12.56 12.48 Mex Power ....kw vi.r 12.57 12.45 Mex' Nor. W. ..

.... 12.38 12.50 :2.:1 12.» 12.40 Brazilian ..........

.... 12.88 12.75 13.13 18.88 12.28 Hex tram ..

24
18554

TORONTO 3 an. .
Mch.
May

...
Dec. 5. 

188*16
788*9

Ragia.Si.katoonEJeoato.Meatr.al Winnipeg 70I UOI. Loan ... I--Ct.—Bjnds— 
Can. Bread ... Vt ... 800 Dec !

8668 III-

\ \,1

il X

X

Idle Money
Persons having Idle fund* on 

hand tor temporary or longer 
periods or awaiting permanent 
Investment, can obtain FOUR 
FER CEXT. Interest, com
pounded quarterly, by opening 
an account In the SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT of this Com
pany. These funds are with
drawable by ctufitue and bear 
Interest from date received 
until date withdrawn.

THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY,LIMITED

Temple Building, Tarante. 
CAPITAL (paid up) $1.000,000 
RESERVE $750,000

I WANT to borrow «10,000 for 
1 one year on real estate worth 
over «50,000, will pay «%, Per 
Interview apply «ox 48, World.

466

Established 1870.

JOHN STARK &C0
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS, BONDS
AND

MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
W< can recommend safe invest

ments «returning from 4 per cent, 
to 7 per cent., and would solicit 
enquiries.

26 Toronto Street, Toronto
28tf

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
^ (ESTABLISHED 187$).

READ OFFICE, TOROXTO. .
Capital Subscribed ............. .00,030,000.00
Capital Paid fp  ....................... 0,555,000.00
Reserve Fund ....".......................... ....'.. 0,555,000.00
Authorized Capital ............. . 10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available tn any part of the World. Special Attention give to Coleetloao. 

SAyiXGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 136tf

STANDARD RAILS HAVE
GONE DOWN RAPIDLY

>
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Robert Simpson Company, LimitedThe
i6

\-, ti

Sale of Men’s Overcoats and Ulsterst

ft■ /r
W-l Early Selling, Prices Tomorrow

made double-breasted style, with warm, convenient, two
way-convertible collar. The .material is a dark brown, in fancy stripe pattern.

MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS.

»
m v

I m \II ^

i1 i V ’î-S.

if
: filSc : The Ulsters are

/
>«< f/y1’ y'rtj

I
Ir/ , -

v y*? ]

I#1S' •

i ' I

.

. ,

-I The Overcoats are in plain black meltons and cheviot-finished cloths ; also 
a few coats in brown, with velvet collars; good linings and best workmanship; 
single-breasted Chesterfield style. These coats are $15.00 value. Sale price 
Saturday

I

For Christmas gifts for men we offer such attractive values for Saturday 
tjiat you will do well to make your selection then ; these gowns come in three 
beautiful colors—attain gray,.plain brown, and a plain green—with plaid 
collar and cuffs, nicely trimmed with fancy cord; girdle to match Price

! % l1 «If: 9.95
MEN’S FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS.

A popular price is $15.00, and the materials that are put in this-priced ;= 
desired1 ^ rcmarkablci m sty,c and workmanship nothing is left to be

J5 o*fifTwStyl? ?ver<i0at’ madc fr-°m a gray and greenish brown EngîÜh 

js ccd’ smg^-breasted style, to button through ; good-wearing linings.

Two only of a long line of excellent coats....................................... ................ ^

MEN’S DOUBLE-BREA STED ULSTERS
ïtw]n!crra[\arcimaîlc fr°m a hcavy EnSlish tweed, , in two-tone brown,
Wt fancy check back ; they arc double-breasted style, with two-way-convert- 
>ble collar; have satin linings in shoulders and ay.convert
respect fine garments. Price.................

Wi

‘ " I
id

J

I 8.09
II SIBif

ir! MEN’S BATH ROBES.
ffe-

An Array of Elegant Bath Robes—One is made from a fine Austrian 
blanket cloth, in deep red. with a green pattern ; has the new convertible collar, 
and is •perfect in finish and in every particular. Price .... ..

- ,
/m Price

1 f
I n \ I■ ] a

' T ' 1 m

••• 6.50
We have Bathroom Slippers to match these Robes. Vyby not make the 

selection at the same time? Prices.................................................... .. gg ancj jg

if V
- !§|§fi II

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. I.Jfsleeves, and are in everyü. Double-Breasted Suits, made from high-grade worsteds and tweeds, in 
brown, gray and green ; trimtped with best serge linings to match. Owing to 
lines being broken, we offer $7.00, $7. 50, $8.00 and $8.50 values. Sizes J6 to 
34. Saturday for

20.00
A RAGLAN STYLE OVERCOAT

mgs, and perfect-fitting lines. Price..................................

. MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
fini!h'dP'apri«?«"‘' "i,h P‘aid co,Ur “d cuffti "’«'y

I

••• 5.00lin-
28.00 BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREAST PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

Made from all-wool nap and mackinaw cloths, in heavy Winter weight, 
tailored an4 blue shades, trimmed with black velvet collar, brass buttons and red linings; B 
............ 7.00 splendidly tailored. Saturday, sizes 3 to 8 years »............................................ .. 6,50 II

*

■ i >« 1 *
S' l;

ii -i

Is / •
V

Chinese BazaarI

Handkerchiefs! Hand Bags 5.i
Carving Sets. Stag Handles, 8 pieces, high-grade quality Sheffield 

•teel, fitted in plush-lined leatherette
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs for Women

~3 for .25, 2 for .25, 3 for .50, 6 for tjn 

3 for ..

'\ 1 !.*A manufacturer’s over-production bought 
at half, and in some casses third regular sell- 

Goat, seal, 1 Morocco, suede, 
Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs—.3 for saPhian leathers, also silk velvet. Leather

.50, 3 for .75, 3 for ...... ..... ............... 1.00 arc a,l fined with solid leather,

with two. and three-piece fittings, assorted 
frames. Colors, principally black. Velvet 
Bag’s arc silk lined ; some are studded with 

500 dozen Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs, cut steel. Regular selling price of these Bags
wuh corner embroidered designs. Special, would be $3.50 to $7.00. All at one price

• 2.95

II case, extra quality. Special, Satur-
■;•••••........... .....I................ 8.25

•150 “Barbers' Pride” Razor Strops, double pattern, equal to any 66c 
strop. . Saturday

day1;.
1.00 ing prices.Hill \VJi'il

Mjli
.25 8:

Mckel-Plated Sugar Shells, extra quality. Saturday . ............
Mcltel-PTated Butter Kulves, extra quality. Saturday .......................... jg
Simpson Princess Doll, stands 31% inches high, real kid body, beauti

ful expression, eyes to open and close, eyelashes. ,, 
hips, jointed knees, extra quality. Regularly 61.6».

all mechto.£l. “fttey'I”!’1"* ***. “ .Var,ety. 3 for

.12 hsome•;
Nicely-packed in Christmas boxes. Buy *

full curly hair, jointed 
Saturday..............98

1now. 11 aJJf

It.
! LU

fA\ .19 Saturday
300 dozen Women’s Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

with colored borders and 
initial in color, 4 for ...

50c Leather Goods Item lblH I (Main Floor) Bi:
Leather Wallets, Leather Card Cases, Leather Tight 

Parses, Tray Coin Purses, Silver Mesh Bag, Silver Change
Vjjvery pretty wreath iads. Clasp 

Purse. All

Christmas Gift 
Furniture

Specially Priced for 
Saturday

.25 ‘1 'Î1■ .80
Shaving Mirror, good size, adjustable, nickel-plated, 

glass and magnifier on back. Special value ......................
XV vV with 4%-inch

An Eight o’Clock Rush
For Men*s and 
Women*s Boots

p* *.t .98
.... sP,e"dl‘l «-Piece Manicure Set. in fine leatherette case, daintily lined 

ith plush, containing nail polisher, scissors, salve boxes, cuticle knife 
brush, and nail cleaner. Special value - ue- Men’s Neckwear at 44c

bordered e ds. These would sell regularly In the larger shapes^tor 76c.
In Christmas boxes, tf desired. Saturday... .44

nail
1.59

Child's Calendar, beautifully hand-colored 
life), each boxed. Price each ....

Calendar of Canadian views, several varieties .......................... . #
pound“dxeST500. b°XeS. °[ chocolalee and bdn-bons. a 30c value.

Marabout and Ostrich Mixed Sets.. Special. Saturday . .... !. 

Handsome Marabout and Ostrich Mixed Sets.
Stylish Marabout Stoles. Special, Saturday

(many subjects.of child-
.45. . ... • > • • ‘i
.20

SWEATER OOAT8. 81.98. 
260 only, with high “Varsity” collars 

good range of colors. Saturday.............

Per
Rocking Chairs, in rich quartered oak, 

cobbler seat. Saturday ...............
’m-M .20 b or the sipgle mflitary collars; a/ 

.......... 1 * «. 1«98 '
' DOABLE-BREAST AND DOimi.E-BACIt UNDERWEAR FOR MEîl 

- made6ih1dm,h,îte’kehlrîS a®.d drawers' la natural wool ^id SheUand wooL
**• rou “i “• *" “ “ SMwir

............................ , —Main Floor.
High Chairs, in golden finish, strongly made • £m T* f

WOMEN'S BOOTS. „ 7, f. '*"0^01.g Gtft DOOks
Can you wear size 2% 3 3% or 4s T. High-Low Chair, In golden finish, easily chang- beun^tn™art* cove^îLlîdlïs‘volnmM'nf'T®*’ taetefuU7 d««>rated a«d

morrow will be your opportltty 240'nZ ÛÎday°m * ^ l° * '°W Wh#el ctalr' HolJÆ^ÎSnS
Women’s High-Grade Button and Laced Boots, in ............................................................................... from LonSSw^^UUcs*1!™"Whttt“rri“hebJUn<1 v nV5Vet calf‘ VlouS
dongola kid, gunmeUl and patent colt leathers- Austrian Bentwood High Chairs, in mahoaanv Suoeh,De. Bloesoros from Ella Wheeler Wiïcox mnw C*U’l,tm,a8’ Ghriatmee5 “r "r,175 S00d dee,,n an<d w”1,°“d«-”sït6urday «eal.^lH^dg^lnSdlng^Sh^^^ bound” tadM

***. .......................... ....................., ,nCUa* «"WOW THE books') '
unh'r'r' ^bSlre' frame ln mahogany finish, with children's volumes which wt^r^makin^fo^h11*® ma*n,fl0«“t display of - 
upholstered seat In silk tapestry. Saturday 8.90 ^ ar,e "howlng them în the Ubràry t6®

Music Cabinets, ,n mahogany finish m0rn,ng and 666 thc“
tlonally neat pattern. Saturday

with 
.... 2.80

MEN'S 84.00 BOOTS, 81.99.
340 pairs Men’s Boots, in tan Russia calf, pa

tent colt, dongola kid and box kip leathers, but
ton and laced Blucher styles, single and 
Goodyear welted and standard 
are leather lined; sizes 6 to 11. Regular 62.3H-
12.95. 13.60 and 14.00.< Saturday, eight o’clock 
rush price............

.. 10.98 
Special, Saturday 7.28 

. . 4.05

r
Rocking Chairs, in mahogany finish, with large 

roll seat. SaturdayMi 6.85double 
screw soles, somei m.1 |i

i ïl.tf'

liUr1 Set of Table Linen
$5.00

g

1.09
1

x

■

Beautiful set of Table Linen, consisting

Guest tôwels. soc, 75c and st.oo pair.
and of chotce de-

of one cloth 2x2% yards. 
......................... 1, put

5.00

Better qualities up
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, $2.99. 

100 pairs Men’s Heavy Gum
MADEIRA NAPKIN'S. 82.95 DOZEN. 

Made from a very fine linen, hand-worked-
.................................................... .............

I f _ w Rubber Knee

":i jc ** *-
perfect (not •'seconde'^Tiizes 6 
13.76. Saturday .,.

size 12 x 12. Saturday. • 
. . . 2.95

dozen .
tI

I j §| I

I ■

«• rill F
111 I
f ti 1 'hiI i ll J

l|

are guaranteed 
to 12. Regular

IRISH CROCHET! 81.85 TO 820.00.
Real Irish Crochet weave, showing a beautiful ran® ,

handr.rked:.arted s «-K 8,:sr
.(Phone Linen Department).

.v . youngsters this Christ- 
on the Main Floor. Come early• 6 • 0 ••• fee see*». 2,99

and excep- THE NEW BUSTER BROWN
„ , • • •. 7.95 Buster Brown Funmaker
. tunic Cabinets, of good design, finished mahog- Bunny’s Red Book for Children.................

any. carefully constructed. Saturday . .. ,10.40 /^^Pafntlng Book
Arm Chair, and Arm Rockers, ln fumed oak. îfya’t ®00k of w'iid West

for the den, seat and back covered with genuine Hurat Cntearable Books, from..........
leather. Saturday ......

BOOK.

i Slippers in - —Second Floor.
1

200 Jointed 
Beauty Dolls

4Women’s Dainty Ribbon-Trimmed Slippers, in 
colors red, pale blue, brown and black, silk 

vamp, soft leather soles;

•• • • V*
; * *...pom- 

sizes 3 to 7. .................... 10.60

). S2ÏÏv^neatly trimmed and soiidly built. Saturday 2.70 T Pcar« Per tin ’. 8trawberries, Cherries. Peaches and
•Macey” Sectional Bookcase, built of selected m^Can^d'^orn*38 ^ t’B 

quarter-cut oak and finished brown fumed, dark lj0af 8u**r. 3% lbs.
Early English or rich golden, supplied with clear Sra?ge Marmaiade.

:: -a ^ *- ■-* ggaaratasar’
anker * Cocoa, %-lb. tin

A Complete Bookcase, with wild base and ton ImSfttod ” ,nÆ.cek Per" bottle

SL*?..??*. ”“M -........ SSadSs.
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per Yb

VS .85

JSv
Misses’ and Children’s Finest French Felt 

House Slippers, ankle-strap style, colors navy and 
crimson, scarlet lined, cortlcine noiseless soles 
very fine quality; sizes 4 to 10, Saturday. 59c- 
sizes 11 to 2, Saturday

21% inches tall, jointed 
jointed legs and

Per lb.arms, 
jointed body.

Mi

i
.... .25

moving bead, eyes to open and 
close, with eyelashes, long curly 

* hair, bisque head.w . .18
.: 3 tins , . „ , .11. unbreakable

body. Regular $1.26 value, 
cial for 8 o’clock Saturday 
ing shoppers In the Basement for. 
each .....

ONLY .69 M .25j J-.] Spe-
morn-

Men’s Genuine Camel’s-Hair .28i Ticklers. 2-lb! jar 
Perib1 8lZ* and C0l0r-

House SUppers,
very fleecy and warm inside, padded insoles,
;b,e ,eather 80lee: a neat. durable, solid-comfort J| 
house slipper; sizes 6 to 11. Saturday ....

.2515 Per dozen.flex- .201

I
m

.15.69V- I .22. .85j! Large'ûn"! .18Basement. • • •Mow: Shopping
Christmas? !

If' ! 1 —Second Floor. »4. .25
13.75 .20

^_e Robert Simpson Company,
*$- .26

. ..................................... .15
S00 Boxes of Christmas Crackers-

lam. pefbox0 ,tbe. b°X’ Whl,e tbey

—Basement.

%
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